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Sn th« prtMnt m>tk, "Maricttting Probt«M of Snail Seal* 
«iu) Cott«9« Industrivt of Utft Pvadttih with ipoetal mUTme* 
to Ali9ai^ h'*t tho author has i>«(to an analytical ttudjf of tho 
nattsoting problant of aaall*aoal« and eottago indtittsriot of 
tittar Pracioi^ . fho dtvolopSHmt of tiioto Industries ean ho traood 
fx««i th* davm of indipondoneo and *4»oeially sines tho passing 
of ^0 Industrial Policy Rtsoltition of l94Bm soon aftor, tho 
Cantral Goveamnsnt startad taking activo intersst In 1^ 0 dovol^-
irant of thsss IfMlustries* 
ths growth of ssall seals and ootti^s Ini^stri^ gainad 
sioasntuiB during ths Sacond Plan and after ths Industrial Policy 
Hsfolution of 1996, fh* Csntrs acknowlsdgsd ths distinct rols 
of small industry and dsclar^l a firn policy for ths rshahilitetion 
of thsse industries. The sin of the policy, i t was statsd in the 
ftssclution of 1956, was to snsurs that ths dscsntralls^i sector 
i^dutrsd sufficisnt vitality to be sslf«stipporting and that i ts 
dswelt^ ttant was intsgrated with that of large scale industry, ths 
State Govemaisntt in turn eonesntrated on ssasures like granting 
of concessions and subsidies, designsd to isprove the ees^etitive 
str«f)gth of the snail-scale producers, ths Central Assistance 
was also providsd froa tins to tins* But in view of big area and 
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• tx* 0f pcpulation of th» s t t t * , this atsl»tanc* hm lHM»n of 
l l t t l o eontoquoneo and fallatf to bring aliout tha dtaltotf ra»ulta« 
With tha Increaaa in population* tha daaand for tMMla and aaxvicat 
has iftcraaaad ovar tha yaara and will continua to inevaaaa In 
ftitKHra and tmlaaa ti^ara la abundant a i^ ly of tha pvodiiotat 
their pricaa cm not ba atabiliahad at raaawtabla I tval* 
Madiio) and anall induattiea Hava, tharaforot wlda acopa 
ahoad of than* theaa Indtistriaa ooo«3|>y a proiilnant pli^a In 
tho oeontmiaa of all tha in<lti8triallaad eountrlat of tha viorld* 
thaii* production and aaricatii^ pro9r«maa &ti$ hli^ly aciyhiatieatad* 
fha U»K«» tha U.S*A., Japan* darawiy and othar Induatrial emmttlat 
hava overwhalBlng aajorlty of amall iMsala Induatrlas* tR ^ a 
oontnet of our Indian oonditlonat thaaa litduatrias eonatituta tha 
baaa of our aeonoay* 
Th<i atudy of ragian-wlsa perotntaga diatrlbution of araa 
and papulation danaity ravaalt that thara ara raglonal di«)aritia9 
and lack of dispersal of indliatriaa in tha S^ta duo to whieh 
eoacantration of Induatriaa la in tha main Mitr«!i>0lltatt araast via* 
Contral and Kastam rosiont of 13,9* This la advartely affactlng 
tha dapraatad araaa I t ta Eattim) diatricta» Hilly traeta and 
Bundtlkhand ahich should hava haan pravantad l^rough flaeal 
lne«itlvat. Tha Matlonal Counoil of ilpplltd ieonoMlo ftasaareh 
Survay {taport ravaala that Hia 28 neat backward dittrlcts of ii^P^ 
- ( 3 ) -
wtth 90^12 ptv ecnt of population hovt not tnjoy*!! tfm fruits 
of Inauttrlalttation. At » eontoc!Ufliie« of whleh 0*P« I t tn 
tht grip of povtrty» unteploysttnt, tqutlor ind d i t t t t f «i l 
roun^* I t i t dtprttting to nott that tvtn aft«r 21 ytart of 
planning in tht oc»intzy, ll*P*t* national imom could not bt 
ra i t i^ to any app«eelal>lt «iit«)t. A ttudy of th« ttetovial 
eefittiltwtiont to total Ineoatt rovtalt that tht Imilvliihial ttetov 
of U#I>« contx^ibuttt about 11.7 par cant of tht total Statt Ineow 
lAd about half of M^id$ i t ocmtributad by taaU-toalt tteton 
But oven the thsirt of ^ I t ttetov dforeattd firon 6*7 par etnt 
In 1960-61 to 6«1 per etnt In 1969*70, At a r t t u H of «liich 
1^ 0 teonony of Uttdx Pradtth eontlnuet to bt btekiv«rd at eoiq»ar«fl 
with tht wonotie I t v t l t aehltvtd by o^or dtvtloped Stattt of 
iltt country* t t i t t thertfextt an oi^«rtunt ia»Bsnt i» formilato 
Induatvy-witt and statt-witt coat rtf^etlon plant and dut atttntlon 
bt paid to maxketlng fac i l i t i t^ through tound or9«:titatlon and 
aatia9t»tnt technl«iuet« Tht prevail Ing tytttm of induttrial 
lietnalng I t doing sort ham than good* 
Looking into tht all-India ptrfonainct of tnall aealt ttctor. 
Ml find that I t I t now contarlbuting laert than onft^ird of 40 ptr 
eofit of tht total Industrial prodttCtl<») of tht eoimtty* Nttdlt t* 
to Mention i^at t»all*toalt ttctor taployt sort Vhm <^no«^lrd 
of tht total inchittrlal woirictrt and aeeoimt for siort than ont*fifth 
- ( 4 ) -
of th« v«iu« •<ldt<l by «11 Intiuttrtal unitt, mi tht lr eipitai 
I t about 8 pw cant of tha total itKhiatHal capital of tht 
6oiifit?y* To ovorcoM aiany of thaiv bottlanaoka ^mt* la a 
9XO«dn9 noad for oiedaxn M«rleatlftg taehniquaa for fh%it aurvivat* 
thay tuxn out a nunbar of aophlatlcatad Itaaa, aipaelalty naehina 
tools* Bietal p7oducta» mohlnaxy and tvaiii^ort tqo^iMKitt 
elaetvofiie, photographic and oj^ttcal goodtt laathtr foods, itibbtr 
gnd plastic gooda* ate* Much of thoir pro<hictloR I t not aazfcatod* 
Fo? raiainn tha dignity and dattlny of thaaa Induatrlaa thair 
flUurt£otlng raqitlrMianta naad liBadlata attantlon* 
Although tOM aiaiiKotlng naasurat havt baan tiltan vp in U»?» 
but thay havo baan neatly confined to largo aeala yndarti&lngs* 
fh* ai»all <Kale Snduatrlaa In Uttar Pradaah ii^lch hava anarf Ing 
dtoMialons and hava aada awa prograaa dvring tiio last 1042 yaara 
ara a t l l l tha vletlas of poor aarkattog aanagaswit* I t i t in 
l^la context that 1^0 proaant wezk la daiwtad to iha narfcatlng 
problana of 13is tnall-scala and cottage Induatrtaa of U«P« 
I f ^w naiAatIng problaav are solved thtao ln<toatrlas would 
change ^ e teq>o of eeonoale davelopiMnt* Undaar ^le Gov«n«ant 
Store Purchase progranw since 1956, a nintbar of lta«a are 
reserved exclusively for satall acale Industries, these have 
Ineroated fron 110 to 3dS ItiMM* In tplte of Gaivamiiant patrcnago 
the products of these Induatrles have not reached the Messes 
-(5)-
tpteauM 'tti* snail tctl* ttcto? i» not wiurt of tht ntw wuiEttlAt 
gwthodt aid t«chni<|y«s« It is not knotm to thtm iili«rt thtif ttarot 
9X9 in cToiand. I^ t « irotult of mhidh nott of thtiir good* xfitaln 
unsold* In l^s prtssnt studjr m attoapt has lHi«n aad* to «t«uiiino 
tiio naiHtoting i»xot>lems of thoss ini^itrits and to su9g«at iwayt 
md flioans of tackling than, fox tli« oontlnuad «iwival of siM l^ 
fcalo industries aaxleoting tasottroh and sofiliistiy in narictting 
tachniques havo a graat vote to play. Host of t^ao at* dissolvtd 
wltinin ona or two ytars of thtir aitablishmant baoauso thsira ts no 
•trict (jitality control *nd tha ipxtiducts are not rf<q»onsiv« to th* 
dssiands of ^ e consuKorG. Itia OovtmiMmt milNiidy m4 prio* 
prafsrenee m9 simply pos'^oning tho avil dayt Dilt practtco is 
dttarinental to the health of thas* inctostrlti* 
Hanee, in all stages of developwHit of ^e Mall scale 
industriest the naxket research has a doninant lolo to pl«y» 
Productim by hunch is likely to depress these industries to their 
amimm linit. Market research can be the lever to progrots and 
proi^erity to saall-seale sector* The mariceting problens of 
sBall-seale industries of Aliga^ f^  district are highly revealing. 
The case study lends support for a rigorous naxfcttbtg strategy 
for ^ese industries to diversify l^e et^ loy&Kmt potential* To 
•eet the specific need* of this tectoTt i t is essential to establish 
a Snail Industries trading Cozporation ($XtC) whScli tMould exclusively 
<6h 
<3tat with •ii|»ottab|« goods of iMall ceaio and oottagt lniiiitt]rl«t. 
Iho Ststt Trading Co?poration h«a fallod to Ixrlng about an offtetlvo 
«Kport-oiptant«d policy for aoall aoalo Induitviat* An Indopandant 
organisation tika tht $.I,T.C* om aueeatafully Immeh a rigerout 
oaqpaign of warktt raaoaroti for thaat induotriat* To ;^»«ad up 
thair davalopnant tharo nust ba a heaitiiy '*Farant-Aneillary'* 
rolationship in th,9 Stato of Uttar Pradtth* I t ia raeoMBtndad 
that thoao Industriaa ahouXd function at conqptMMntariet to largo 
toduatriaa. In tha final analyaia i t la notad ^at aaiiiatlng 
•usnaga»«it on sound linos aa indioatad in this thasis» is a 
pra-requiaito for all round dovolopisnt of both ^o saetors of 
'titia aoonoey* 
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JETTING IHE PBOBLEili 
Snail sc<il« and eottt@« induttxice «onstltiitt th« baeltfoon* 
of a ^ynlc^im e<Hintry lilto India. Tht ph*n<MB»rial •jepaittlofi of 
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Invsluabis we«>on in inr inking about a harcMmlousiy balaiKsed and 
tntsgratsd soeio^ecmoitlc dsvalopmnt of ^ e emmtry* In th* 
balanesd growth of ths snail seals Industriss Itss ths ho s^ of 
ths spssdy seonoaic dswIopMnt of our tom'^m Infers indspsndsnca 
Indian industriss lisrs tsehnologieally so Itaettward that i t was 
provirbially said •*evin for the supply of nails wil^ whleh to nail 
our eoffins MV d%>end m ioDorta." Ihaf^s to tha si»all seals 
industries tijilch havs given a tiilip to our industrialisatien, Ihsy 
ars now contributing nors than 40 |ier cent of ths total industrial 
produetion of ths eeuntry* fhsir eontribution is not only confirwd 
to produeing SIMIII traditional consuner iteas but thsy mra a nerve 
esntrs of aodsm engineering goods ai^ other seisntifle sophistieattd « 
praeision instrunsnts* If> view of the good perforsanes of ths essll 
sector, the Oireetor General of supplies and 0lq»O8al« Railway* Defence, 
post and l»l«gf«>h, Rotd tttntpeti «nd mtmf ottitr Govarnmnit 
dl«p«rtMintt hav« btan purehaaii^ tli«i» rt^ iulvaiiaRtt un^wt VM$ 
(SovaiMimnt Stovt Futehaae Pxogtmm tlfieo 19S6* tho miabti' of Itant 
T9mtv4 for oKelutivo pxoevtnmnt ttmi tnaU toalo Indust»l«s hat 
iMion Incre^ itSftd fro* 110 to 335 uM&t th9 abovo pttnst&me» In iplto 
of govtrnmnt patronago l^e products of anall teal* and eottago 
industrlot havo not roaehad the laattat bocdutt the ti^U seal* 
sector is not awaro of the new market Iftf cwthods and teelfml<iues« 
It Is not known to then ii^re their wares are In deiMnd, A* a result 
of mhleh nost of their goods reneln unsold. |n tha present study* 
m attei^t has been m^e to exatidine the naricettng prol^en of these 
Industries and to suggest ways and swans of taekllng then. In ^e 
evolutionary process of seall soale*iMKliiflB else ai^ Ititrge scale 
Induslxles tt«ricetlng research and sophistry In Kiarketlng teehnioue 
have a great role to play* 
s c o p e OP TOE WDRKi 
It Is thus evident that sound aarketing nanagenwnt can staike tha 
soiall sector eeonoalealiy viable, there are l»20»000 registered and 
over 2,50,000 unregistered saia^ scale units In India, the successful 
solution of tha marketing problems both at hone and abroad would 
expand maxkats and In turn bring prosperity to the small se4 e 
Industries. Apart from the fact that they ensure balanced regional 
development, provide extended esployment opportunities and contribute 
enormously to the national lnc«M of the country, they also have 
.(lil)-
Inntciiat* pottntlality to eattr to tho oj^ xart aatket of a wldo and 
v»>itd tm§9 of products* which st» w>* boing narnifaetortd ly thtnu 
Siaall to«l« Induttrtet aro tho hoalthy laearia of f>rovidln0 osployoitnt 
epportunitiot to our young odueatod uneRploytd onglnotrs. With tht 
nationalisation of bank8» tho quantas of advance It not bottd tottly 
on •oourity offorod but on -tiio {ittn>o»ivtn«8t» pxoficltney mi pxonitt 
of tho projjeet, lieneo* ^oro is oonoidtrablo tcopo in attracting 
oany «oro fiocple to start si^h industrlos if thsy find the sales 
outlet miM open for their products* 
Moreover* with tine inerodse in population the demand for goods 
and servloes has increased over the years and will conttnite to 
increaso tn future and unless theiw is abundent m^ply of these 
products* prices cannot he stabilised at reasonahle level* Medium 
and snail Indhietries have* therefore* wide se<^e i^ ead of l^ em 
provided goods and services of e<M^etitive CMaHty and prices are 
produced for sale to the consuaers* Again* In « pred^nlnantly 
agricultural country like India, assail scale sfK) dottage Industries 
can exercise a stablislng influence tm the vagaries afui uncertainties 
of rural eeonony. th»t9 are aany Industries tdiere large sized 
operations aM high degree of aechsnlsetlon do not psy their way* 
SBsll seal* Innustries occupy a pronlisnt plsce in the eccnonles 
of all Industrialised countries of the world. The U.K.* the U.S.A* 
J^an* Osmsny and other industrial countries have ovenNhslalng 
awjorlty of soiall scale Industries* Needless to sMntion Htst small 
-Ctv)-
te^lt •«<^ t<»r cnploys caer« th«n ontt-third of the total iiK^tttlal 
woriiora @nd «e«ouAt let nor* than «to-f Ifth of valut added tfjf all 
Induattial tinltt, md their ct|»ital It about 6 per cent of 1 ^ 
total toilKtatrial eipltal of Hie eountry. Today ^ey badly need 
Bodern Baxltetiitg teehtiiciuat for thtir aurvtval. thoy tofii «ut • 
fnittber of t^hlaticated itwM ef|>telsliy aaOhint toola* aotal 
pnKiuettt Baohinery and trani^ort oi9ilpiM»nt» electrtmtCf photographic 
and dptleal goods, ioather 90od»» rulNber and plattie ^oodt, tte. 
For ralsSng the dignity and dtaitny of l^ i e Industriet thdit ftsricettng 
prohlcaift need imediato attention* 
MfflKETIRG PRQStaS OF SMJO.!. ^M.E 
In the context of above analytit the rwad for enalyeing the 
•axfcoting problens of snail seal* and cottage industries i t 
iaperative* Although SOIM naxlcetlng Koasitres have been ta^en in 
0,P« but they have been Rtoetly eortfined to large scat* und*rt^ings. 
The itfiall seal* industries in U*P« uliich have eifterging dlieientions 
and hai^ Mda some progress durijig the last 10 -12 yaars m9 s t i l l 
vietiae of naxketlng bottlenecks* In the eontoKt of ^U <vttal 
ae*d ih9 subjeet-aattcr of this thesis has been discussed in ^tm 
following cheptexs. 
in Hne first Chapter, a background study of th* •tvMmf of 
(ittar Pradssh has been nade In relation to the area of the State, 
sixe of population, production, per c*pita incoae, plan ejR>*nditur* 
- ( v ) . 
of indttsttltl ttetov; •concmie divisions, Mpleywn^ potMititlt of 
v«rioyt dietriets and eontiribution of agii^-bettd indiisttloo in ttio 
natiwtal incoM* The study r«vBsls l^st th§ ttctwmit sml social 
Changs brought about bf India's fivo Year IPians in ^ t stats »f 
far frosi satisfactory* U.P.*s sconoay continues to t»a bsckwsrd as 
<&wpnt^ * i ^ ths seonoaile isvsis achisvsd % o^«r dsvil«psd Statss 
of tlie c^Mitiy* AS a ccmiofiuofieo of tliich U.P« is in l^« QrS|» of 
povartytUft«i^loya»nt, squalor* and distass al l round. I t is dsprs> 
ssing to not* th<«t svtn after 21 years of planntng in tut country* 
U»P«*s natlonsi ine^ae could not be raised to any ai^reciabie entent* 
the Second Chaiiter* is dsvoted to examine the p»lann«d develooMHit 
of trttar Pradesh with reference to f i rst four Plans* the study of 
rsgion-wiso percentage distrikutlon of areas and i»i^ulation densl%^ 
revssis that there are regional dS^arlties and lack of dit^ersal 
of in<^atries in tiie wain iietropolitan ureas* this is adversely 
affecting the diq>ressed areas i4iich should be prevented i^ough 
fiscal incfi^ttives* Die factors i^ich havs haipered the plamed 
growth of those in<Histries in the State includet ( i ) lac» of enlarging 
tits fr«MewotiE of infra«>structure particularly power* t»an«c>c3rt and 
technical personnsit < i i ) wide disparity in agriculi^ral and industrial 
productivity. The ability of the industry to sell what Is produces 
dii;>ends on the proberIty and the pace of develodsient of agriculture* 
Thus the agricultural ssctor COIMS out as a najor detetnl^tfit of 
Industrial developsMint. 
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F«f « b^afwdd growth of tito St«t* It If ••trntttl ^a i both 
agtiouitute^and Industvy thoulO go h»nd in hand. It tiat boon notod 
tliat any totidtney to ov«r»M|>hatlto oi>« eoctoir tt tlio cost of tiio 
o^*» would itsd to dt«tqullibtii» In tlto oe^ nMiy. It lsi thotofero» 
•n o^ortitfio WHMfit to fonmlattt Induttry-wito and St«to<»t9too cost 
rtduction pli^t and dua tttoAtion bt paid to oai^otliHi f«eUiti«« 
throu i^ aound organliatitm and i&anadMNint* 
In ftie l i#i t of tl)t abova flndtngt tha Hilxd CHiptev axMtnaa 
th« piroblMKi of cottagt and ««all toalo SMhittrlot* tha teaitating 
problam of thast Induttriaa hava boon divided undair two Qwmftn, 
Orovp firat daala with the pzoblai&a of traditional eottafo and vlllagt 
Induatrl^ a « l^«h aro iargaly jrural and tarva local natkataf uit 
toadltlonal aa^odt of pyo(kictl»n and distribution* thay » • 
esaantially labour lnt«Rslva i^ d Oipital saving* Itialr awtn prellamt 
ara (1) old production taetmlquaa tnd low Itval of produetlvlty par 
irarkarst (II) aicploitatlon by alddlMMn In rsfard to f«^ty 9t raw 
aatarl|f« flnanoa and oaxlcatlni of goodai (III) eoi|»etltl«n fto» 
lirffa soalt Induatrlaa and (Iv) laek of bargaining powar on aeeount 
of aoattarad and asall tlx* of indufttrloa. 
Qmavp aaeond daala with tha problamt of aodata Miall aeala unlta 
which art largtiy urban, nwi-houaaholdt uaa aodam t«chni<|iat m4 
sarw «ddar siatkata both at hom imd Abroad, tha aialn problent f aead 
by thav art! (I) low labour productivity} (II) alKianca of taehnlcal 
know-hoM| (III) worn-out and obaol«t» conditlona of plant mi »aehlMryi 
- ( v i i ) . 
(iv> undtx«4itilit«tien of Inttalled c^seit^r noitly du* to tht high 
eo*t of few fiMtori«l and thojrttgt of oloetric pow«:ri (v) tnttotiofaetoiy 
htalfht tafofir r^iid woricing eonditloiitf <vi) Qovornattflt poStey of 
quota f lxlf^i ( v l i ) llMlttd fltioiioiol retouieost ( v l l l ) tj^loltatlon 
by «ld(£Lofei«A in ttgstA to tiif^ly of »tm luitoridi and oqul^Mntt and 
aafkotlfig of finithod p;rociuettt «nd laotly ( Ix ) laelc of auitkoting 
faoil l t lot , 
Iht Fourth aiapter crit ically analytft tht impact of i&asliotifig 
on tho dovel^iKint of anall tealt and cottafo Induatriat* Attantlon 
has been foeuated on th« in^xwrtieont of existing at^odt of ataxIcotiRi 
^ e pxodtieto of affiall teala vtnite bol^ in doneatic ami forol^n leaxkeia* 
In this ootmactlon I t hat btan pointod out that SndifR soodt do not 
mioy conauaara* profa:»neo In foroign Karkoto* th« anall-nealt ate tor 
ha« not m«eciM6 the eeiantlflc tachnicfuoi of ttaskotlng* thty art 
not quality eonaeioua and pay no hood to the ntoda of tht ir oonaucBara. 
thia In iam la slniaiialng prof i ta. For l^a eontlmiad survival of 
thtao Induatrlea* i t hat baon pointtd out that thtro oust bo t t r fct 
<9iality control and alt produott «utt bt roapontlblo to tht aiftilcot 
nttdt of ^ t hoat and foreign markats, Thevt I t contldtrablt tcopo 
for liprovtaHint In export narketing teehnt«)uet. For thlt puxpote, 
ttrong talet rapreaentatlcni at State-level thould be ballt particularly 
for newer non^tradltlonal llnet* Local agentt thould bo appointed 
to t t t i t t tendering and to enau^i tlaialy t i ^ l i e t . A well organlaed 
taell tcale and cottage productt *7>adCentro* urtth ditpley facl l l t le t 
- (v t i i ) -
in big eitlts lUc« Ntw Yortt Loi^oiii Tokyoi AIM! Syilftcyt tto. i t 
^ • f a t i v * for i»(^ul«riting iit-oaiiett of $mU Mtl« lnidlt«trl#t» 
To tpM^ up th» pxoeott of dittiritiution i t htt btan tuggotttd 
to ifittoaoGO E»>ort infovmation Sorvico in tlM offio»« of S IMI I 
tndtattrles Servieo tfistit»t»t so fti to k«fl|» th» tnsil toaio sMtor 
«bMdtt of thf infosnation rtfgtirfiing ovorttat tttdt r«giilationt» 
prioe toncN»rs» oiKjuiiritst aatkot potofitial* oto. such M«stnNit at 
i t ostiitattd bf tiut National Council of Appliatf Eeomaito Rettarch 
Sarvwf ofititlod **lAdia*t Ei^ort Pottnti«l in soltotacf Cotintritt** would 
«Bhi«vo a doubling of i t t m^ext i90» 449 nillion to I>194»4 iillliofi 
bjf lf74, 
to nett the «p>teifie natdt of thit toetor, i t i t ttttntial to 
eatablith & Snail In<to6ttiet tyading Coi^ o:ration (stIC) ulileh would 
oxeltttivelv dtal with oi^ortabla goodt of tnall i«al« and eottago 
industriea* Tho Stato Trading Coxpovation hat failttf to bting about 
an offeetivo axport-otientad poliey for taall tealt Induttrltt. Sueb 
an indiptf^ant organisation can tueotttfully laiineh a rigorout caaptign 
of eazkot yettareh for thoto Industriea* t t i t ooncludtd that to aid 
to tive dtvolflpntnt of tsall toalo amt oottago induttritt thoro tutt 
bt t htalthy •Paront-Ancillary* rtiationthip In tht Stttt of Wttar 
pyadtth* Saall induttriat thould function at coapltatantarlot to largo 
induttrlot. Meitttlr^ laanagwBtnt on tmind linet* ist thortforo, a 
pj^a-roouttite for all rouf^  dov«l<^ mant of both tho tactort of tht 
oconooy* 
In ^ t Fifth Chipttr, ^ t author hat diteutttd tho te«y)o of aarkot 
re8«ateh li»3r teail teal* ani cettagt tn^c t r i t s and C€mUi^§6 that 
a9Xfc«t t0««ajrcH tsat a ftint <^ a noft l^ir terliMjifig about th» ^tiwAiet 
dtvtiopiient elotar to tha ptineSjplat of <iualtty control «Bi eonwisHirt 
profotoneo. Again, asykatlng atathoda »f of iaminto tito to production 
piamlfig nhion thoifld ba dona attet Intenalva invaatifetlon Into 
Gonauoira b^avlrar, their inlying praetloat* motivoa 9TA attitudaa* 
t t la furltvar tansrked that tha eiain dafaet im mt prodtietton plannins 
la that i t ia earrtad on tha baala of manyfae^rara ehole* batad on 
Xti^lan eustona @nd «iviron&ant. The gaogri^htoal eofidltto{ia« tha 
r^aidantlal ipaee and i»any other «9eial and aeonoitlc liadtatlona of 
tha buyara* c o i » ^ ara not takon Into eocotint. I t la Sn thia contoxt 
that t t Is raeosnar^ lod to apply a l l tha nacaaaary t«shnl<iuea of eiarieat 
reaaareh bafora produetlon planning. Thay Ineludei naflctt bahavioinri 
prod^t oonpatitlvanaaa* prlea and quality eeq»*titlvaii6aaf aalta 
fael l l t iat» 9ood aie^aaranea and buying habitat coat calculation and 
priea fixation* aaitat ahara of iAm producta» and eathoddfaogy of aaj^at 
raaaax«h and product davalopnant* 
Finally* In tha alxi^ Chiptwr* aom apaeifle Induatrlaa of 
Aligarh hava baan axanlnad. Tha study rav9ftls t^at during r«eant 
paat Aligarh haa «Bargad »9 ona of tha liqportant Induatrlal eomlex 
of Uttar Pradaah aftar Kar|)ur, tfaarut, iueicnow« Varanaslt Allahabad 
and Agra* Ihlr. la dua to Ita atratagle loeation on the Grand Trurdt 
Road Dlileh eo«A>lnaa Allgaxh and Dolhl on tha ona hand* Calcutta and 
othar Industrial eantraa of Uttar Pradaah on th© other, j ^a r t froa 
i ta agfloultural and paatoral produeta, Aiigazli ai^pliat leeks* 
An)" 
seals* l«tt«ir bostei, ami ofi\0t x«tmit9mnt9 of the ^vtntimfiV* 
poiUs9 and Postal Dapartsants at a ©ovamirant mi^i^t^ Mttleh 
^ I s t s t i l l today. 7h* mtU Wara X and II 0avt a h%g ti|»*ti}s 
to th@ industrial stfueturt of AUsarh* Basldes loe!cs» handeuffs 
^oul^et t l t l s s bad@est DoU^w buttons m^ ffignty othsi* artlelat 
Ilka whistles* railway ocrrlags fittln98» ate* aro axttfislimly nam*» 
faetux^d. h big lock production contra was ast«l»ll#iod fcy tha <lovt« 
of Uttar Pradash for the sii^ply of loelet to tha Ciraetorata OaRaral 
of Ppehasa ai^ St;9>ply« 
Today Allgarh Is loading in s^tal industry fioxt to tht lock 
in^stty* Gilding flttifigs, alo&trie fittings and f»atha»atical 
lfistru8Mints ara l»alR9 suppllad In d(»iastle and foraisn tcarkats* Ths 
other stain Indtiotrlos ara ini^aal Industry, €lass Industry at Sasnl» 
01 ass Boade and pearl sia^ufac^ra Centres In SIkandra Ha^ t NoMPsiC'rous 
wlr««!}r«vlngf Pressed Psdloeks, Mati)«natle8l insttuiaants and Water 
Colour BoKes* letter and Dairy ProduetSt Pld^ery, OH Hillit^ 
lf»lustxy, ^al Mills* (Siae Grading m4 ptitfrnm Indostty* 
I t ist hoiRtvart dapressln? to note that the Industries tof not 
runnii^ at their full«rated capaeity due to shortage of electrle 
power* In the final analysis It has also been noted that s^ E>i»ly of 
powsTt tran^ort and technical personnel should aliwiys keep a step 
ahead of dMand. Unless we take bold steps to enlarse the fran«»«ek 
of lnfra*structure. It sight prove to be the i&ost frustrating eonstraint 
to Quir forward lo<A:lng teenony* In all ttftgot of <ltvolO{»tii»nt 
of tho Maall-of^alo Inductrtoo Hit naiicot rosoaveh hae « dloielftaRit 
iwto to play* Production tff hvimh It llkoly to da^ross thott 
indufttriot to thoir naKicttai Itait* Mattot fotoaroh ean bt ik9 
lovot to progroat and pro^;»erlty to thim. 
•«—«—©oOoo»* 
IKE E3Qiiiiy m mtm mmwrn m nem^mtB 
^ 1 f^MffiH 
liffli*tln{r pt^lMt of iiMill t^tlt tad eotti^t iiid»tt»l«t of 
m%m f»»Ml*tii Oftimot im ttudlod In Itoiatloi}* tt l it s^*x«f«»«> 
wffirt&wliiio to t ^ ^ bilofly tht •oonany of U«P* In oil ttt faeott, 
liili otat* h«i litoii • aoat of Indian euititio and etvilltatlon tm 
asita and lypieall? raptaaontt India* It haa t l^ t ly iMon ealtod 
Iht httart of tiidla. tt la tiia four^ iatgaat Stato of ^o eoyntvy 
tA fwp^ttt of ita afoa, and ooevploa 9 p9* eont of tho total aiNia 
of tha e(«mtry aftair Madftaya Pradat^ t Rajaathan and Mibaraatitra* 
Dita ia ovldant f»e« tim fol lowing tablo* 
AnSmmmmmmm 
im f HIST mt sTAtis IN mms m mnm mu 
sTATi mu In (S^KK) mmtL 
mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmummmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm»mm^ 
India 32»6e»090 106.0 
WWwiiiiirii miimmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmmmmimmmilmmm^ 
U tla<lliaya Pradoah 4,43*«9 13.6 
2» fiajaattiin 3«42»a6f 10.5 
$0 Maliairaalitra 3«oyt<^ 9.4 
4» tittar l»»adaah 2,94$tm 9.0 
S« Andhfa ^ radoah a»*^*S44 8.4 
6* Ou|«rat l»07,091 !>.t 
SD^^Et Oorayoaant of India* 1970 I»a90 8« 
- (2)-
Ih9 o^itt tignirieaAl factor df Uttir Prad*^ l» I t t loeattofi* 2t 
I t «»• «f ^[i* feonftt • t t t t i eiF tixsta and eim d«i«Iiy» ita t»adt and 
«flniiavea iy|0i tha adioSnlng atataa* I t haa alt^ atatagte i«i^ e»ta»ea« 
Iha noarHia]^  beuwtaxy ef 1 ^ atatt famaa tda tutajmattafial Itoiiiidavy 
with tiapal mi Oilna* On ttia iaa« l ia HlaacHal f»tad*tfli, ^m^i^, ialttt 
and Ra|aa^an» on tha aou^ MadMf a Ptada^ and an tha aatt ilhav* 
Uma an tha ana hand I t la attaahad to tha atalta Ilka Dalht and 
^Qillah « l^«h hava a good lndiiat»tal haaa, n^tla an tha alliat» I t la 
annaxad to eiha» ata^ n l^ah la ptadcailnantly ailfwrid haaad having 
vaat ^Q«|ii» of Iron and ooti* ffanea Hw atata aa a«ieh can ba dlvldad 
Inta font main ta^loAa) tha hilly ataaa In Urn mtih alang wll^ tha 
Himalayan iaglont i ^ atthHaountalnotta ixtmi, aonalating of Shahhar and 
favail tha Yaaiina • Gangatlo plain md ^tm hUt plataau taglon lylns 
to ^M aouth of l^ a Gumatle plain* Tha aniAl patohaa of ctdttlvatlon 
tm to ha fowid In t ^ vallaya of ^la h i l l vaglon hut tiia aprleultural 
production la low and living la vaty difficult* Iftia axoa la a 
petantlid aouyca of itlniYalaf flaharlaa and Iftlgatlont Vhtlt^amt U 
cotaxad w l^ feyaata a l^eh la lnhaMtad fey wild «iS»aia« t^avallal to 
Bh^hav llaa tiva n«r»oi» a^ip of tha taval* St la 4mfi m4 »a»ahy 
ttaet and la oovatad fey tal l gtata and ^l«li f^iasta i^mim tha ellaiata 
la.iialarlal and h«an habitation la difficulty Iha aialn et«pa of tha 
Idiabhar and T«ral «f ihaat, rlea mi atigsr aani» IXm Gangatio plain 
hat fartlla aoU and favoutabla cllnata idilch la «atayad by ^im 
V«ninat tha Cangia and Ita trlbiita»laa» thia saglon la vital fov ^ 
aaonoay of ^la atata and la dantaly p^uiatadi* Thua tha atata la 
>l«h In natural taaoufcaa and affoz«ia pro»laa f«Hr futitra davalflpaiantf 
pp |8.20» 
• (3) -
ipwt itm mtmal t«t«oye«t» flit tmiifi mumamtw •?• In m wity 
liifitlct* Sut irtitt I t Mott •iif|^»ltlf9 I t thai t o ^ tttouMtt li«vt n»l 
bftii •Ot^tAttly tipl^ltttf In ^it Indut^tat ^%*Iipit8t of tti* •%««•• 
Itotdlttt t» «f ntleti tliat ait«t ^radtvh twkM f I t t t i»«fio ^ 1 tiAttt In 
pi|}«titlMw iHNtonllns to Wfi ««ntui. I t I t tlw Itvgttt Stttt t f Indit 
iil#i t ^cptilttlon of @8«9 wlll ltn wlileh tents t t | i , l ptt etnt t f tht 
60itttl»|r*t t t t a ptpislttltft^ Ihit fact mt^ lat txttlntil ften tht 
pttvltltnti fttttitt t f Hit 1971 etiMut i^lth art t i foll««ti • 
JtSmS&iimmmA 
pmmtmm uwmvm m TMB wti crises 
STAIE i»om.iiT]oit nuwTts, 
Sndlt M6»9SSt94| I0@.0 
! • ^t t t r f^trtdtth 
% BlUiiar 
$* Militrtihtrt 
^ Mttt BtnstI 
»• And^t ^ra^tti 






Ftkniaty 13 • 18, |972» JBdIttrltl p* IV* t 
St I t tvldtnt t»m tht tittivt tttdt ^ t t In ttiiit t f pfpulttltfit 
mUf Prtdtth I t tna t f I3it iittt thitkly |i«nttlattd 0tattt ef tndit with 
t entity t f 300 ptrttnt pax t^uatt Im* at pw Wf% etntut* fttiit«t»t 
I t ttaoat fifth tftay Ktrat ($48), wttt Stngtl C^ O^ H BIhtv (384) and 
TttU iiadu (31li>« Iht natltnal avaragt dtntlty t f |i4(pttlttltn btlnft 
l ia iitrtont ptr t^* to»m 
•(4)-, 
tut ii«J«rtty of IIM tt«te*» p^ulatlofi It •9vi«iiiti»« «rl«At*d anS 
6<iiittttiitt«t mwf l l t t i* to tht ifMliittrlil otomth tf th* •t«tt« Acewrdlng 
If t$6l c«iMtt«» 04 p9t ctfit ef tht tottS ieic|»itlfttl«ii «f ^it tiat* Ui«« in 
sittAl «WM •• «galfitt 74 |»ty ctftt tf tli« c«uA^ M • «fool«. mssilf 
S9 p«t etfit of ^ht tottl «r*t »l tiit ttatt it tfiitot eti|tlv«tli>fi at agaSntt 
94 pme etnt toy Ail*SiKli«rl Hit ntt l>tl9«ttd •»«• •$ ptvotntagwt of t»t 
otilllvft^d mf% mmLf m% to 36 p*t eont «• «aq>«ftd to SO pm ooiH tot 
«ift «owit3rr •• • «liolo« flMit on an avtvaso 4*6 pataoM pay thouaafii of 
total ^^ttlatiofi 'In 1968 ay« aaiployatt In f aetorloa to tittay Pradtait aa 
•gatfift 9«2 poyaena Ut Ml^tndta* Diua oi^y a aaali ottoantaga Hu 11 
fMi» eant of tiit total woiNtlng population la fouMl to INI angagad In 
atamitaoturlng* eoratruotlon and tiwaaliold Induatrloa* thit la airtdant 
f««i tho foiloiflns tablo til* 
wsmhtmmL mmimmm m mmms pmmMm^ (mi ean s^) (AS pmmnmfm OP t&Txt KonKeits) 
006l»ATXOIt INDS* II. p. 
I* ^ t i v a t a t a &S»i3 63*89 
% iStlottlttfyal iabeiur i i»fl 1U30 
a. Mtolng «nd Qticnrylng 3»76 0*60 
4» ftimahOld tnduatrloa 5#36 «.24 
% MamifaeHiylng ofhay than) 
MouaahiAd Xnduatsy | « . « 2.78 
«• Conatfuotlon 1*09 0,74 
t . ttada and CaaMtoa 4*l» 8.68 
• • l>anaport» Storaga and Caaaninleatlon t«9# U38 
f* l>ll»at styvieaa mm 9.30 
lOObd 100.0 
SQURCti Taohno • ^onoalo 9myvf of <!.P. K.C.A«e.fU Haw !>aihl, t96», p.238 
I. ii»id 
•^5j«» 
Bttlfl«» igviettlliural «hiKt6t«tlttiet of tlit teofwiiy, «Mi i t t t * of 
m%& Pwa^BBh lo i l to doflcfioot Iti »o<^»oi of p9mw» I t owmit fco 
^ n l M that poNtr I t tht pottitt fft6te«> of Indut^l^ltafloth I t to tht 
I IM1« 4liity of a ^vol«|>ln9 IndNitttlal ttato to ahoal4«» tti* fidt 
Mi^oRttbiUtr of f»]F0vldiii9 |ioMt» for tito imtiittrlal 4oval<«pMittt But 
I f mu oaanol U dona adacjaattlyi I t i t t l»t thai thi itato §htm^ 
pmmlt prtvato lanita to fasiay t^a pemmt* tot .not ^it tnada^acf of powar 
Mk<i vp mat ffAtixm Indutttial $f<3N«^  tho alu of mat mmmit iUiiiol«paHifit 
la to ta<tttea tha dlatanea ttattiaaii mhm Ifiila and i^tal India aa iisilclcly 
aa poaaiblo, imiaaa thia la not 4«m l^O avoiuttiH of an lnta§»atadi 
iiadata Indian ttmmif ta InafNiealval^ lo. fhato »§ tmmtA m^toiehaa 
niiieli wmA4 h«m to ba ad«!»ttd aibmltaaaotialy to aehlava thia gQA» Smm 
of Hioaa «Ni Hia «qiiat«il^ of litiMklng Into ^la R»NII araaa» daeanttallalng 
Induatf laa fxm a fan twtrai^oiltan eantraa Into iioiiiaall araaat taking tita 
^^m «Mnltlaa to ^M wmA azoaa and loeatlns datlbat^ataly mw ooonoilo 
mA of^ir ]>tnrpMaitil aetlvltlaa In thoaa araaa. thia tacmiraa Iwlldlng 
up Dio lliica of trampo»t and Cflnminleatlon botMian wrlMn and tural India. 
ttOiiavay a tw l^imlng hat baon ftada In thia diyaotlon» In 1968-«9y tlia 
Inatallad 6i«»a6l^ In tlio atata waa 134& Mi a» 16 K« p^ 1000 p«»paona 
«i OCMpairod to 23 for Atl-lndla*! Siii0a»lyt ^» P** aiplta eonaivptlon 
of otaetrlolty In U,P* In 19«8-d9 waa #«9 Kmir aa oanparad to rr«8 XHW 
fot tlia oecintty «K a t»hol««2 Ifttlta axiiilning ttio pattatn of «omtwi>tlon 
In trftf* wa find that I t la nova uaad for Inrl^atlon «ian fo» Inditatty* 
I , Oavt* of tndlag ^W>I^  I970t }>• S95 and Oevt* of »«P, Statlatleal 
Olaty* 1971, p» l id, 
2* (Sovt. of %P» Statlatleal Olaiy, mu f#» I24*IB* 
A fact nhioh haa i3—n f»olntad aut by tha Taehno*ieon«elo SUfifoy of 
U*|», f»ttbllahad by tha lf,e«JUIi*IU • 0alhl I9tf9« p. 11 
- C « ) -
Similarly, gf^^ i»jrtdttti t t tlto %infmi»mU inwAimwl rttew^fft 
Ml «i»tl* ex«^t tfoecnStit ^^twt lliitttofitf t i l tent tt«ntit«» 
|ih«#ii«lt<6 fhal«t» Mfiiiltitt tod imlliSlfie *toiit»» Oft found while otNir 
i?«lii'«blt «ilf}§ral» «»# i%«& ««'«il«lbl« in f.P* «hlc!t 6mH Icf fdundfttt^it 
GeapatAtl^ly U*l»**s pmitim it t^ftstt In t«ip«ct of trsmpert* 
rot tiistaf)6«» fhi «t«ti fo^ 21 to 9f »ailwiy$ iMf 9 Ite^  of 9ui?fiie«d read 
k pm too t^*** »»*• wfMrcat the natl^f}^ av»f§999 ar« 19 a»ii tO 
foiptetlvtly* Hi* ttatt hat « good mtm^k for i^Uwaj^ t iut duo to 
«Kttttiico of I^Hi feroid'-iruost and fii(ri>e«9«pii9« i#iloti mm |»as>i^ ltl to 
%mh o«it»» tiioft mm aono aouto problana of ^MM^Ipatfit* Hio t ivtrt 
l int Oengsi V«i«iiiat Sontt (Saiit* i»«ovido ^mat littp In tran^i»rUtloiu 
Stst dwrlii0 tatny toaaon tNrjr twomo dafisK^oiit to ^ l i f t and pttpttty 
of pO€|»lt udMA tlioy aro floodtd* nartlettlnrly lit ^tm oasl^ ifa ni^lofi of 
tl*^ » XNirlnsi thla p>«rlod» 1^0 ontliw watot t>>aR^»iai^ tlcm ayaton t t | 
^fm*t ditlooattd In 1^0 atatt* 
Ptm tho aNvo analytlo i t ««^ Ibo oomludod ^tvnt U^P, I t noliay on 
agvievtltuirat ototo* 0uo to lack of aiiMvai iNitotttoaoy tfewtagt of pmmitt 
Iftadiipfato finanelal faeUlttot and aaer i^^» ooonoKto and aoetal 
faot<«>i» tKo otato {^aiut «I1^ poverty and bwskiraardntftiu t t ww&4 not 
m^0 anieh ht«d«fiiy at ta notleoaUt tn o t^iot ttatoa tUto Maliarotti^ Ot 
woat S«i«al« Taoii NsMhii @iij«rat and liyaoto oto* Ihit faet baa aloo 
Itoon toknowltdsod ky ^0 Planning Conslaalon Ittolf In a roeont study* 
AiOOPdlng to thit at«dy, out of M dittrlottt 31 dtttrlota of m» ttato 
&f§ backwacd and wongat 15 l i^ t twokwnrd diattleti of ftm ooooltyt I t 
dtit»lott ax* f^ oH U.P« atono*! Such la tho iiagnltiidt of baelewatdnifi 
I* 9<?#.^ P%. PuUloh«d* Benbay, Vol« lai i Mo« 3|04t OetotMt Sl» 1970 
-<7)-
In ti»i». I» ftiftiit* wmimd ttiromsh •ntiytii of i>*» e^ l t t immm 
Mitlenal imam I t the i^M9at» Of IneoMit «ri9tfi«tt% t^m «ll 
H I * 4lfl«Mfit 46tiviti*t of anir wammf and* «i«i«ff»t« « ttiidy of 
naMoMtl Ifieeit* ttolng » p**i^ of tlao pjfovldot • ptnoriKle vit» of 
^ i elMiflgot in na^so ond oeepoiltioiit of tht toofMiy* l»o» oiplti 
mitl««iid immm^ wlkieh to fbo tvtrai^ lne«»» p9t tmati of i^ i|»iilaUoii» 
I t wSiloly Meegnltod •• out of N^o ytrtfttlokt of tduivolopwfit fcoeaitto 
I t I t out of H^ nott )»otont tMMUiot w l ^ ^lo }mlp of «hUh» tht 
MEAilovwMiit of ooonosy ooa t)t ttottn ptooltoly* 
em fitoirloitt diteuttlon ^ont ^at ovoii i f tt» tirtnty yo«rt of 
I»|«nfile6t ^'P* ^oiild ttot achlovt any matorlal lap^taneo In India* t 
iiiKil^ immH ooontwlfi {>»o9vot« undoir Its f Ivo Yoat Hwtm* thit oan tao 
liidgod praolaoly l^yough ^9 ttatt IneMo data ]»ial»llt!Md Isy «io 
QovotfMtnt agtneita In tht Stato* ttklns thtto ;»iibllali*d data* 
ta^ot I t , 9t VS and ftS iiawt boan to oonttnietod at to fo^al Hit 
•aetowanalyolt of tttto lne«Mo aatinatad In (r,p» pin pointing 
ipof Iflealiy tho oeonoaile lOlilowNMntt of thit tttto dyting tlio 
lott to yoavt l»09lnning fttii mo^i to 1969-70. 
At ippYc^rlatt plaotti ^ 0 pt» otplta national Incono fl^iifOt of 
India haw rilto bton oitod to at t© co »^«ro tUo oato of V»P* wWH that 
of «io nationtl tt«flda»dt» Monoa I liavo piitpottly oKOlttdtd tho t t a ^ 
IneoM fl9utot priof to 1960*61 btoautt m ttiidy I t ehlofly ralatod to 
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nmmvme m «iialytit of th* abov* Itbltft ««vtal« • mailitt of 
tfil»r»«tiii6 faett iilitoh hvm bttit tmawtltttf at itfidat i«> 
(1) 1h« fi»tt Supiirtani fast eentt to l i^ i t iwm a AtiMlf «t that* 
•tat* tmiaal flfuT** la t^at ^ifiw(0 t ^ UttH «tat» Ineona of lf»P»(aa 
•Hoam in f«lft« SV) taettatiwl firen % vm^l eirortt In i9iOi4l t * 
III 493lt39 ftatat In 1<MI9«»?0 at 4^«r*iit !»vie»t» Iha toeiati* ilk iNial 
tatis* (a* pat ta^a V) «ia 1^ 44UfO e«er«a Ofdy (»«• ^I^UOt « 1799.31) 
aa ^1* atat* ti»a«» at eonatant prl«aa jrota ftaii 1% 17^* 3t «r@rta to 
tfc 226U0t #tox«a 4m%»s ttiia porlods IHlt atiows that wiMfi ^ o stata 
lno«ma at i^xtoat {>f leaa aHoaMit an inetaaaa of afeout tSO i»of oont <iii»iiig 
^la parlor «»dar tavliwt I t «aa S9.7 pot eont only In roal totM* fliua« 
dttrios a potioi of 9 yoa»s tho atato tneoaa In tl«F^  Ineroasod at m 
avtrast tat i of S»S p^t oant par afwifli MI c«a|»ai«<$ to 3*4 pm oont pa» 
afwoai fo» ili«IiMtia. 
(2) Uttirliis tho i»*»iod nfitfar zovlo% llio pitw oiplta otato inooaMi at 
cotjroiil p f^loott of ecKiraot ahona a twe^faid if^ioat* Int tft yaal tosi»» 
tha poaitlon ••*•• to bo »a i^a» atattonasy* Igmotine i3b» po» oaplta 
ItieoB* of t9<S9»70 i^teh la batoil on ^lok ottlmitaa mi h§mm net %»ry 
fOliablOt tho poaltteii waa ^at lo I9«8^» l^O pair oiplto tnewa t» 
U»p. wat aotifilly lomit than tho 1960*61 IwmU Tahloa I f and V Olao 
§hm tho 4tf^foneoa liatMoii tha pat eiptta lne««aa in U«P* m^ India 
fjroB Mliioh I t e«yrl^  oaally ba ««m»olvad that thoxo lo a layft f*p 
batMion thoeo ineont figiifoa* Suoh « lairfi* fip batoaon tho pav eipita 
imeoo of tl*P» and India, vfoloh nldanad ao eonaidatably in 3^6«69» 
ippaara to im soto ttriiiing whan I tako into accotmt tho tato in 
inesaaao In pi|}ulation batwaan 1961 and 1971, In 0.f»« tho papolation 
incsaaaod duoins this dacada at tha rat* of 1.97 po» oont p*» annual 
at a9«in*t %m pov eont pot anmi* fot India aa a wholOg but t t i l l tho 
pot eipita JJ!i6eMi of U»P» ia found to ba lagging ao ameh behind tho 
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iMttofiil twiritst* H I * Mitvl«tit «f cfiM^i la Mtt«fitl Imtm 
In h&m All«t«^it tni U.P« firoii y*ar to y«tf etn h$ tttn m 
(S) itpir patios ta tht «lMtlfl««ttofi of Ineont tor tndutteial 
ortgifs of t»ii# IV I t I t imM th«t tuo oonttltmllon of «9f ti^l^tttt 
I A I M I tMtbiedixir «fMt aiieli l i^ mtiwlUm in Q*P« was t t t t t ^it 
lilSlitit In l$#«>7$ l«t* UM a* «<M|»ay«<i to mo<4l t ^n I t «•• 
6Qi»99{ «ni I w i ^ I t oloatly iadlostttf ^lat ll»^ « *• o^ oiieay « » 
lM9tly tsrIoDlturo* iSiHo on tlit liMitittrltl t N t tHo efimtrttotlcn 
of Mlfiliit #>iitt)rlii9 «nd •l«llof«6tlll^ lfl9 toeorciid • o l l ^ t Incstoto 
of u%% oiAv i*o« iwm v(km lA i^m^i to l u ' ^ til ifn^-fe* so 
f«» At l«f0O ioiilo ma utAl iOlilo naiNiftettitlag tiidttt^tot iioto 
evm§sfm4$ miff mimie eimigit mm toon in l ^ l t p»fO«ittai» 
o^ritrl^tl^i to total Ineoiat !••« ttm $»0 i» 4*M tii tho « i ^ 
of lAVQO ooolf awitifaotttslns Induttrlot *ni 6t,'f% to ^U tntim 
ooto of iiiolt toalo awnufaetwliig Ifitfuottloo i^»lfi@ I96CM(| to 
l9m*lQ9 niofofofo this loads ui to tlio ooneluoloii ^at i&mim 
m$ i^rlod tni^y attidr mtf Imlgfilf leant i^ olo ««• plojrtd ^ Hit 
In^itttvlil tottot in Urn oeofMttic aohltvoiiiit nf U*PB o«^»«tilty 
In «)0 flot4 of fiiall Mawfaeturliio Hitoo^lot a* toflootoi ly tho 
•oot^al liMfam nuidbtya IA tabio ?!• tho oontrlbiitlofi of 1^90 
anmifaetuyliis Indoatrlot ooano to Havo nailcotf tiio til$hoat Inetoaao* 
I.O. 99*0^ <liitln9 I«60i4l to »<i9.70» av 6.41E poy aniiiiii (tmUm Vfl) 
wlioii Hw oos9fipoi)dlA9 mexoaao «ltii»tao<} In tho oaao of agtloiiltufo 
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eottag* IndustttM and mAl ie«l« ifiduttrl«t i«Hteli eoMtl^t* 
wall wmaitmtf»im •>• ^^ avaUablt* I t I t t h i^wiNitf dlffl«titt 
t9 tHrow light «ii tha f»a»t playad by aiMil teal* induatrt^t tn 
tha fatttatlan ef u*1»« *• ataia Ineenat tsitt aa '^a faet atuidtt 
i t ia hmf€ t» lialiava ^a t thay «(»il4 Hava ««m«»ibittatf aow* 
IfelflS iwfy iMtatially* Aa a ta i^ aa»li«»t Hw ineaa* nanatatai 
in «ia an^l iiafiiilaetti»iii0 aaetar ahdwatf «i insMaaa el 36»6 pat 
«aiit aidy flnrliig tha patlod unidair aiiKlyt or 4*1 pa» aant |i«t 
anntMt «»d ^ l a ««» eoa^aratlvaly atteh lowar tl%BR tha tfiextaa* 
nitmaaai tn tha eaaa of Itfrgt mmifaetifvlfig aaeto»« i»t ifiapltt 
of thia faetf l | tliaa gtaatat oontvlhiitlofi iN4a ly aa«tl 
aiMufael^rlag aa eaBp«ra<l to l«V9a •ariRtttfaotntiag taivamla th« 
foMatlott • ! tha atata ineoaa in Vttar prada«h laada to a el*a» 
indleatlofi ^a t aaMll Induatxiaa ara daeliladly aota iiiportaiil 
^an la«ga tiiAtatriaa in lf»i^ **a in^atriat atxuetma* llilt waa 
tha altuation axlatatf in 1960^ 6^1 and Hia aaM heida food In 
I9«9-70V 
nia al)9«* eoneiuaions »«9a«diii9 atetov|al ««tit»lhiitt6fii hairo 
baan draNii on tha bMla of atata Ineeaia fifuvaa at oonatant ptioaa. 
On tha ofia handt I f t tako atata Inoona f Iguipaa at eutxant pvloaa 
(Tabla IV) thf taaiilta ato llkaly to ahow allghtly dlffaxonl 
altuattonaf Pot aica»pl«» in thia eaaa I find that inataad of a 
daclina In «w pareantaga eontributlon of agtleultiital taetat 
(froai 6Q»«y In 1960-61 to 96*99( In i969«»70) thatt la a elaar «ot 
tiaa of 2.7 pw eant (frop 60.91^ in 1960-61 to «3t«K In 1969*70). 
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1^ I S 
« 43 t» 
•Mutfteturliig fiat dveltnid iwm 10»2 pit etnt to 9*1 p^T ef«t 
mi mt viMA I t M lOtd ti«» etnt to U*7 p«r «*»t at tn th* 
e»M of ttato tfteoM flgwtt lit eonttont psleot thOMn tA 
ttt>U V*,v|li»«» 41wf9«»e«t in ptcportlont «iw pyofetMy «^s« to 
olitagoo to %i lovtl of pyictt of ogvittttitiiriA eoMsaitlot 
Hiileli idgtit liivt l»ton utod for <toflot|ii9 tho ttoto trnvm 
fIg^pto i t Otti^ oiit pj^ teoi* At Hio fIguttt oiQHrotttd «t 
OUftOflt P»l«t» « 0 'misnomer,, I m InOliMd tO t^lW wttfUlt tO 
l^CMW owfieliMlon* •!««§ that oMtfO l^ eoi tlio ototo Ineoao fl9«EP0t 
• t oonttam pficott mi ^itto comlnoiont oiottly show that 
dtirtng tht pavtod undar ravlow -Hio d^ ondianeo of agrSOulttiit 
hat tttnladlMHl ftvlng i l l # t «i>at£»go to tMhiatrlal toetor hat 
Upt€mi offAy Ifi r t^tot of last^ • aHUMtfaotuaPtitg lotving tlMft 
amai « ttUitfa^^tyii^ in a otatiwiaty potltiin. 
My ptovtooa dloeitaaion tovaala that in tho ptogtiMaa of oeeneaie 
dovol^ awftt of a oountvy or rogioiit agriottltiirat aoetor liko Iho 
ifiduttirial ioetot i« oiipoottd to play a loading »olo in aecolotating 
tho rata of gtowHi and oonaoouantly ^onaratiof ineom at a faotat 
rata* Sn alawat all tito induttrialiaad eountrioa of ^lo wetid ^ i a 
phonontnen hat boon toatad and found to im ^ nio. Honea 2 ean 
aaq^ aet that hiiggtw tho invoatnant in tho aawfaottiring aoet«rt 
9foatar oeooloration in tha rata of oeononio davoX«pMnt i t tUtoly 
to t>o Hiarti lAd thia phonownon i t oiq^ oetad to bo noro #pliealAa 
in thoto oofoa iliora Imoa^aanta aro apaeiaily dovotod to tha groirth 
of onginaoviai induatrioa on a aaali aoala* ihia i t avidant ftroai 
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An amilyito «f tfvi titevt ta>>lt tHom ^at i no ddubt* • latgt 
)9«rt of 1 ^ p%m (ti^ ttiMlltinr* on mfRifM^Jving and ainli^ In 1l«l>« 
iftiit f«r lilt <l«irtl#Mnt of irtll«g« wi •nail Indiit^lM liurlng 
tht StcMKl «Ml Ih i t i Plan ptirtoilla ana tha JUnmial l>laftt (I966«€9)* 
fcut ttitaa liMftialtita Had to dapand an eei^arati'Mty luelk analltt 
lunda* Iha tamilt la ^at I f I ooii|»aya tha a«»»a9* anpanditux* 
pat MUM dN»lii9 I9&1«$6 audi t966<4^ » tho 9t««tar p^wtntaga 
Inetaaaa (957*1) not* lit favour of lavs* «nd aadlua Induatrlat* 
Tho pataofiti^ tm«aaa* In aiyavas* axpantfltuyaa In tho oata of 
vUlag* and an^l Indus^latt ^at«for«» mtk§ out to 133*3 pat eant 
wtdly* I t em§ thutf iraatonably ba axpaotad that In tf«P* tha ffniAl 
aealo liidtttt»lt« would not htm thown at imeli vl^oor at In tha 
oountvy at a i4iola wMsKt tha parcanti^ Inevaai* In aa^andll^ ito on 
titaa* Indeatrloi ditting tha rivat and Ihltd Plan patloda i t ahowi 
In taida IX t^ xlet mt to ha $62.9 par oti^ lowar lnv*ita»nt to 
davai4|>aiBnt plana of anall a nd vlllago Induatrlaa oan« thartfOfOt 
ha ona of Dio faetort on account of whioh th* pareontaga ^ataa 
of thaa* Indttittlat In tha total atato Ineoea of 6«^* In 1966*^» 
1967^ -68 and I96@«<9 9X9 found to ha |owar« vls| 63»6«2 and 6»d 
pw oant raip*otl«*lyf «han tho pafcontag* eontrlhutlm of thoia 
Indiiatrlaa vanQtd hatMiaan 7.0 and 7«& par oont batwaan 1962i43 
and |9«&*6^ 
Iha a«it faota aaarsa fron tahla X halow mhieh provldaa mipH 
avidanea to I^ OIM that froii all atandatdi» tha plannad off^ta in 
U»l», mf woh imeagre > aa eoeparad to th* plannad affort* aad* at 
th* national lav*l* Iha tahla furthar thoiirt that th* lowar 
lnv**t«»nt la ir*l»**o fivo year pl«na la «»* of th* faetor* 
fO«»onalhl* for •oon«i|e hi^ ltwardnaaa« 
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Hw MwnMlfi baekwatdfittt ef U»P* i t fiirtli»» tybttaiittttt^ 
«il»fk I •sramlnt flw pit eipita pltti pi^tfidttiiM and p*» eijpltt 
«tfitria attttttAe*. f t M ^o^ fht afi9l«it tl*P» i t f«ttnd td H 
• I • Iwsit l«v«l thiti tiw tiftrtfit let ttM ^^Mt Stttt•* Millf 
toMi of 111* •%•«•• ISkt PiiA|«t> antf ft«$tttlian i«ivt tttlttatf tif 
th* «tiitti to m* oxtoiit of 1^ 84.6$ (PunSab Fivtt Plan) 
tu 46»74 (Piflilaia Steoatf Pl»i) and % t2.7e (R«|aa^aii tulftf Ptan) 
pn iiaad of tti* pc|>ulatiOfw Hint tht oantral aaalatanea i^ yowtilatf 
to (l«P« had fcton aat^ lowat Hiaii ^tao wmimm a»ouftta MiitiMiatf 
abo«*« 
pmGmnk ssa^msmm mmn stk-m ptms mmtm IHE umrnB 
^^BKKtK^X^jyc.SmSIimSM 
STAtSS Par Capita Outlay P»w Capita ^i^ay 
(miiii U95l«ii| 
U Piaalafe d3.62 175.70 
2* Smmt eni Kaahslir T3.SI m . 7 6 
3. Boatbay a»«l7 106*09 
4. ixtrtdfo S7.00 100*93 
$• ftalaathcR S$*6I 93*25 
6» Otiata 53*79 IC»*59 
7* Anihra pyadaah ^%m 84*79 
6. Ma^ai ^7m$^ 78*99 
9* Mafd i^^ a Ptadaah 5033 83*97 
10. Kayaia »0«3i 79.4? 
XJlvk wiwwJBBI SGtOO 77*45 
12* M» itfisat 43*49 100*00 
13, Bihar 39*42 53*68 
14^  Vttar Pjratftah 35*53 57*94 
Avtx-aga Total of a l l Stataa 50*93 87.94 
mmSBi QovoHMMnt of ytta» Pradaah, thiird Hv YOat Plan, 1961 pp.7-8. 
• (21 ) . 
p§» e ipi t* ti^^AfHfltux* of SRtfi* Wit lib SQ.93 dtittii0 I9&6-41 
iHilit ift otttt f^ttattii H w«t lb i&*$3* Similarly living ^it 
dt t t^ t9$l«6| lilt ptt t ^ i t a «titl«y nat INb S7«94 at utaintt ^it 
All'Ifitfti iv^agt of lb S7.94, Ihttt llit avtvagt »§» etnltt 
ootlw In tf*P* Hat tilt lowttt at ett^tvtt! to lAl $ttt«tt i»9tli In 
fbt pirtt iKii steen^ {>latfi ]»t»lod« Iht utett jfti^tltni fi»t I t 
tliat !>iffli|alit Stmm & Xatlmlt tptnt leott iii ttitir ttotud pltn 
i ^ fht e«iriitM4 txptftiltuft of ytta» ^vadtth In h«r twt iiltiit* 
Hilt i^lntt out to tht faet that ^ I t l«« pw oapltt oittliqr In 
fact tdiitttd tht p*9 etpitt Inetatt Invtt^Mint* tavlngt ani 
eapltal f«ami^ lefi* Ituii* vax-lattwt of tht p%» oaplta l»e«Mt of 
Hit ttatt (^Ins Hit pttlotf iifidtf rtvltw IUMI a poor Upaet of ktt 
^viKpMal ptf^ aiMiffiE. Hilt I t tvst^&Mx tvldtnt fttti "Oit 
all«tatlo» of tht pvejactt to C*f*« mA tht Inadt^att Ctntvdl 
attltt«iM»i p»ovldto«) t t iStm'state) tmnltidfibrl of Itfgt tm»lo|«»f^ 
nttdt of tuth t Ittgt ttatt of Ifkllt* Ihit fa«t I t fwrUity 
tupportttf fey tahit XSI btloHi 
Ptoi tht ahovt tafcitt I t I t tvliltnt that «bt Induttrltl ttetw 
In iJttar l»»e^th hat In ftet fleutIthtci iin(lti> ^9 % a t t of fht 
flirt ytitt pitfw hilt t t l U ^it statt I t Ia99ln9 hthind othtt Sttttt 
in tnait* tiOlt llaharathtfa* Uttt Bti^al» Ttnll Kacfi} ate. Tahitt 
XXtl and XIV aHleh art battd on A.S.X* (Ctntut Stttor) datat ^^«* 
Hit tftndt In In^ttirltl 4tvti«pntnt In 4lfftttnt atattt ftr tht 
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In tN^lyt* t»t»t whli6, tm* %Pi •>»««»§ ta rtlttlvt ttti*. A ttudy 
( i ) U%%s$ l»t«<totli i i pytdoiilMfitly •gtteultiiyf im% t t i l l | t t« 
on* of tli# fivt «iK} fix I#«difi9 *t«t#« In lAdU lto» 0}i> {>*tot of vio» 
of lA^oteiil a»vtl<ipM»t* llilo Ift eltivly tteo«t«lfi«1»lo ft«ii «ho 
f il>lo m 
CS) Hit ihiftt «fi|or«^ )Hr ««^ » i^ All«ln(tt« itvuetnfo of mMm 
of ftoterlfoi f^li^nifit* fiiioti oi^ltoi an^  vtlu* tdiifi lay nanufiiotuyo 
laro tauoh lOMit lli«i tt^ iiitvto oiijoyti lay tlw Indiiotvtolly dtvitopt<t 
•tfit** lilc* MiliitMlitra 4Hid Mttt Songtol* fot OKin^ lOt 0«1»* tN^td 
0.4 |»tr ooift of faetoriooi 8*0 pov ctnt of i»oso<mt oiei>loyo<l|i a«6 |ior 
eotit of "^ IdttI f lieod o^ltai ind 6»? p«» cttit of vali» aidod In 
India In |9€$ ttiofi tlit oox«*i|»ondlni fltjtnros for M«i»aeasht»a wtim 
21.0, a(^ $9 lliT ma m*epm otm and mat Btngal «««• IS*|» 3t3» 
18«1 and Jl6i*@ ptt «»nt f«tpoetl«oly* 
(a) Ai e«G||iatod to olhtt aQ»lciiltiifo and Induattlally liacikwaid 
atatot llito Andhra f*«adoalt« BalMtiiani MatOtaya Ptadoth* OftitOt Ataan 
and ovon Bihatt U»P» u—m to bo bottom plaotd In ^lo induattlal i i^ 
of India idilili It ovidont tftm tkit pofotntaso aha»oa of 0ioa« otatoa 
In tho indDattlal iratlatiloa atudlad ^ M In Tai»lo Xiy* 
(4> Hw tnilnatrlng Induttvlot ^att In tKo total Induttiltl 
•tfuetiifo In 9*J>« la aloo not Itao lm»yoaalvo* For ox«i»lo» oeoovdlng 
to tho latttt Infovnatlon In th» A*8«S« fia]»civta* about 31 pot otnt 
of tuo faotoffloi In t}*P, aft ptoduolng ongintttln9 pyodttott ifltli 13 
pair cont of pttduotlvo ei|»ltalt o^iloyleg 34 par etnt of mmikmm 
and 9tnaratln9 ^>«ut 16 pt» eont of vtlot addtd (Ttblo XtV}* 
eoi|>avod to thttt thartt» thtto It no othat Induatxy In U«P« %vHm 
a l«tgo tHa»o olthar In ttaptet of miaiwt of factor lot o» portont 
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«f flu^ittf ^» »u9if sn^  tvr* i^tfsilaf tnd WIAVIH;? §m food ^to« 
]>«r«tl<m Ir»lii8^t«ft offct to !Ni noiro pjr«ntfiofit •• f«vt«l«it lay I3itl» 
l>r<|»«»tiQAati «h9S«fi «^ only tv9ii» In^ttry $» fspmt of vftlut 
<S) ^ |i»tftt«t>lal stfiscitwt of tftttr Prttl*^ Hud a tesm 
pire!>o»tlOA #1 Ifaditlonet btattt ln^«tiflo» ly Hi* #nd of tho fItot 
f)iM3» Ibl8 p»«pmHlm doeUAod Is^  )LO|I& in e^§ of toxfflo l»iiaodf 
t|vjt&tO(^ «»l»«sMl mA fo»«it»bast^ In^dt^Iot* tlio itst* In 1l»i p«it 
hftd a tf$iti»ptthitf loooi^ of dtvoicptng c^o-ltatti tiwftittttai I lk* 
•ug^i tu t l io t and oil nilllits* Stit tisio awtn Indwatfy ttigasr fuffttatf 
a lot ^dt t# polloy of mgltet. Hkt i^»lm^ toaaon for thla atato 
of affaSira la lil^ ^^wavtllability of mm at j^aa^abla ^tteaa* 
Aiio*l^ y m$$9at Iftduatry • taxtllaa haa hatn faetng alatllat eifiala* 
m%m ?»adaali «ta m ti|>«»tafit oantta for ootteii taxtUaa only a 
fftw yaara ^«^* 
m% <ht tudiiatry la on Hi* watit. inou^h oottoR la not avallaMo 
prioaa aara ahootlfi^  MP* Inilttatfy haa to dapaiw to a la r^ aiH a^iit 
on f>tifi|al» mi iaAiaya P»a«taah fi» ootton ai«>i>llaa* Mlgli »at» of 
alaotrlel^ Is noMcliis I Ska a aloif polaon iraatiltlne In tlia oontlnaeua 
daoilfia of tht Indottvy In %P» Mao y»P» taxtlla Kllla ite not 
vaealva tlia ttaatawnt aa taxtUa mtla of Mi^ a?aaht»a and iitj«rat 
In tiia alt^tnant of lm»ortad long ttapla ootton* Mowavay tha agyo-
l>aaad and «Mtlla*l)aaad In^atrlaa aupK^ail aeta than lialf of 1 ^ 
iMSttatxIal «a«liaft vpto 1919 and aliatlf« m,n and 90«S o^f t ^ 
total ai9»l«ytaa in Hia atata« 
HW fi»ci^ ottlon of non-^adltlonal lnduat»laa lltta iilnaYal*feaaad» 
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Ifii6f*a«« diifIns tti« 9m«m pltm p9HM Sn ir.f* Hit itpottusl 
mms thM •?• •imlfiMtlnsf faetosrivt v^UH hawi InevtMCd ttoii 
$m In 1996 to iSOCt In I9i9 rmi#ly • fooftetlut inertattitt 
Slidllarly i noilitr of fiitl l teal* •ngln»t»ln9 fi$t<HE'l»t l i t^ 
lAto i»extat«<l fiTDK 373 t« 1196 ^fI119 1969 ttffttttiplitg t 
tfital tntot^tal i»»edu6t|oi» tf tm ttat* dtirlf^ 1969* iut 
ttitit i>»i|»«3rtl«nti tli«tt« tiave littii atellnttf an* te tlit 
tMitg'tiie* «f •ngitiMtiftg induttvt** l» 9r*«t tiiflribtf tnd tii* 
•t»Wt pfAUsf t«w«]nl« diivtttiflcstlQii of indutttlM hawi •titiMsi 
i iM«l£«tf l^ ^v<ii«tii*iit In I|*^ « *t tdtti lAdiittrlal ptdductton 
tittiMitn X99i6 and 1969* Alt thtt* f«ett| 1iltt»» «l«atly «h«)» 
mat durlngi tht plan pavlod tht In^iatt^tal batt of ll.l»« »t6otd«d 
ft»»tabla ehangtt &n ita batie attuetiitt Mliioh lr«i theiNi aipl* 
9%/gm of divartif ieatlon of Insuttyitt i»m ^aditlonal to nen* 
1»«iittonal* Decidedly; aaall eoalt Indual^laa haw* playad a 
laatflng »olt in tha dlvttalfleation piroeaaa In 1I«F» Ourlae tlio 
patlod 19S<M9 tht ntMl>at of aiiill aealo Indsatrtot Incfoaaad 
fto« 1060 In 1^6 to 3283 In 1969* tht oor^anondlng Ineraaat 
In oBpioyMint and ptoduetlon laalng ttm 275S0 to 113486 and froii 
0,l»«*a(l2446.4» lakha to lb 2299S lattttt taipaetivtlya 
| t feUowa ftaai tho abovo dlaottaalon that Inaptta of 
pvtdenlnanet of •g»lcitltt«ra> »•»• aito taifta atgnlfleantly 
In «io total Indiiattia ai^ of India. In 1966f ^la prcportlont 
• I ou^ut la tbo lavoo«a«al« mi amll^aealo onglnaatlng Indiiatrlaa 
|« Annual Smnwy of inditatrloa (SONpto a«otor| Suwary RopoH 
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III tt«F. to ntm99ptm&in§ |a]r9«-««»lt and vtmi • « • ! • imhtttvttt 
«i « ««i«lt in India mm «f tht folleitlngi 4MNlttt«2 
LitcfHioSeal* &nifim»Hn§ Sneiuit»i«f •#• 4»t9e 
All tatft $etl« Induttritt «•• UWi 
SSMII Scalt inginaating SfMiwUitt ••# 7«<iE 
All 8«ai seal* loduattlM •»• 7«4I 
MIPiMH 
$t SQI^Ei* Aittittal Stttviy of Inditttvlta C8«i|»l« taetoir) SoMMty 
t ^ o H ftoa l9Sf to 1970 {»• I8« 
mmm..pmfwm. r^, mm n,gB#Efft 
A nwM oloa» ptetQv* i>f th0 •ememf of tfttisF P»aratio^  tm ! • 
p^^iyotf i f a ^etough aotutiny of ttio teonoele divttlont of tl«}». 
ia a>i^* StieH a atodr weuKi x«v»a ^at ttui Indtiatirtally <laiwl^ t<3 
ttglont hav* Ibaon tfoiwlopaa iMro and itofo ffhU* «io iindo«#l«i^ onoa 
havo baan loft une««od fev. 
Ilio Stata of Ottav Pradaah Haa fcaan olaaalftad I n ^ fiitt 
Major aeonoiile dlirialona VIZ« ftill «o9loA« iaatatn ^agion^ Contiral 
taglon, eaatatn mglon and HiMidalklumd togloa; flia ^tatrlcta of 
tiioao fosloiM iiavo alaoat al«llat etap pattatn m& p«i»ttlatto<i 
danalttaa but dif far aaeli o^iar in aeonoaiio f to^patlty, AMlii 
tliaao Kogiona oantval tagion had tha ilghaat pw eoplta Ineaaa of 
h, 90e (»•!»• lb S7$) in I9&S-56 at 1960*41 pvtoaa Itacauao of t l i * 
ooneanttation of Indita^toa in thlt togton* timdoliihand w»iUh 
oonatitutoa a patt of thla vogieR# haa a par 6^>ita Ineaaa of 
H 357 owing to largo faca«* Caaplta tho high*? aeroago of POt 
aroa aown and fairaurahl* ineowa tho prodtootivlty la lo«^ 
S«!f«»toir i!t«i»t lUe* J«w«t ttii mm t i t 9t«iiii bi«aiitt df tl^t 
pit tat loi i t viiii-fidLI «M{ Iwitk of I j ^ t f t t to i i f t e l t l t t t t * UMI 
tS»i 0f tiKiftatlngf «lit «erta$t «! ««»«% «NI p§mf t f f tqow 
i t t i$At i« i f i e l i t t i » t «f« cv«ii«i^«, iii# fwitt I t tm m§tmti 
tmim ifttet* p t t 6iplta lnei»9» t t t^ 2»9« I t m§Hm ItMi I w 
| t v * l «f I n ^ t t t l a l l t f i t t ^ and t i t i «MI1 I fgr l^ i i i^ ty^ tmm$ 
Klitat «ft4 tt^MKiitfit tarn frown In l i t f t ip tn t i t^ tnd t i i * «rta 
r 
I t i»)»t M i l t ^ t tm pwm%§9%m mi um^UmA iniettr tot* 
l i l t i ^ t t ^ m i»wt I t t h i t ly ftQitn «|)ott t»t» i # t t t Ineeiii I t 
% SN* I t i i 4«Attty pi|»Dltttci tntf tUt uttttvost «f peptilit%l«n 
tn t i i l t i v t l ^ t I t M t t f t t y l i l # * H M i»tt e ip i t t tMit ttmi t y t t 
et ^ I t tftditfi I t tfAr I.49 acres ^  t t ^ t l M t %n acres. 
In ^ i t t t t i t r t i t tgloi i . ttmm t r t t fti» liMtotttitt In t h i t 
t tg l tn m$ # » t»«eiti><»Ft f a t U l t I t t mm 4»ittt > i t t tsut I t hm 
t f t t d ttcfit l t» t i t r t l tn l t t t t t t v lA t t t l t tad trnmU* Hit 
p t t x t t t t f t i l Hit t tg l tn t t f ll.f»* I t t u t tsttwrii t t f Ion l i iot t 
p t t t i p l t t Intoiit I t I t t t l i i t i i % W^/m fettt hm ^ t Otntlty of 
I f IdO ptxtont i»t¥ tt»«rt «l l t« f9m$ t t t t e t t ^ i s ^ tno 
tfnteontiiletl M«I «st tiil»|tet to ttt«!^ttnt f lot^t* •llt«rly 1«WS 
pt tp i t l l v t I t ¥ l l l t 9 t t OR low yltltf|R0 tgtlttt l twM tnd titvt 
p t t t t l e t l i f no ti«>pltiMiit«iy Ificoat* Hit ttslofi I t t i t o aott 
hmkmvxA In Indotiry <hit to wttk lnfra»tt»t^tii«t* l l i t t t fet^* 
iiFtiNi tntf pmt ftnlont teotuat f t r nt tr ly 41 pt i jbf i t of Hit 
8 t t t t * t population", i l l t h t vltw %• ^um Hit 901 f In t i l t 
I t i f t I of teonoale «ftttl<pMnt of 4 | f f t t t n t vtslont In tHt t t t t t t 
•lliwwil.imiii.il II iini«iinBiiiin«.iriiim»ii.piiMiiiiiwi«n i iiiiiinnwiii«..» n im%mmmmmnmmmwm«m miu. .••wigiiw.n.iiii.iii 
I t Indltn ieonoMlt Ditty* July 3-8, 1970 i v t t t t t »yt t t f>tlhl«4 
p* TO 
• f 9«latl^ly !««• ^anflipt^ «C«M» fot tht pui|»«it of plttmlng 
l^ ^vtt tst^ aif af«st» nmmlf iMtttn eittrtettt liMt^&it^iett -
Hit Hioit •imif^mt Itatux* of til* 8tat» I t that ^ t mo^t 
tealt Sn^tttltt art Itrgtly et»e«Atratt^ In «t»tttii t t t t t t id 
diitriett and mt miA^ ett'talfily bt imlim4 t t Uvtm thai* 
^tetnttalltati^m tii t ^ i " 4ittirleti t t tUt t6«»««l« ttflofst tn 
irl#» «f ^ * te^enle ^aina aasoetattd «»t^ » balafietd fttw^ 
6f Ifidutttitt* theat IrKiytttltt at* fttttiy le^attiS In dit^l«tt 
^Uh mm induatrlal etntxtt ainet %mg m6 iSiltli ti^or ^m 
|iilr«»tti«ie^irt fael l l t i t t in tiit t&m ef tittttt traetpi^tf 
tli*i|> tfid ti«y avail iMttty t f mw iBtttafiilt mi fott* Mttot 
»«rfcatlii9« financial and btfjking f««Uititt tta* Sf ttit 
fovtmatBt pr^[ifmm$ tin at attraeting thttt tiitfiitlritt In 
^ittt dittvlett t f V*P* «^tt ttatifeiilty ani p l l t t ttudltt 
•how dafinlta pettntlalt» and th* nttttaaify toeaMdo and toelid 
tvtflittdt avt pytvidtd to thtK} dliptttti of indwitirita I t 
ilktly to 9*t aio«tntu» tQiatawi> taitll d*fl»o* of loeationai 
thift I t yl tUMt in tilt liMdl toalt induttvlot In tl*P« IwtMttn 
1915 tnd t968t profeaMy i t uli^t him taemn do* to gtoattt 
aatlttanet i^tt Iht i^ i¥*»nMnt eould pirovid* to thttt lnduatx»l«t 
tiurotifiili Its ppogramt of ind^titrial t t ta t t^ I t I t btlltttd 
that tilt QOvtmiHint thoiild pay tpteiti ttsitttno* to tht 
dtv*t«p»tnt of thttt indtttttitt In tht t t t t t tn dittrlott of 
tl^ lP* but thit «|ll Ytquirt t l>old ttip on I t t part at autnr of 
tbttt dittrlott «rlll htvt to bt prevldtd tht ntcttttry teonoKlo 
mi toei*! owfMad laellttl«t tiileh ttity l«dt laatfl^ * I t I t t 
• f «eii7tt« « go«dl ttap Sn ttsft vlsilit ^|f«etl«i Hiat th« 0«P« 
fIntfieitl G«^m*Uen wd ^ &l««e««f«t« of SMlyftttl«t titut 
iit«ld|d In »tot»i f^mtn to ptovt^t txtta iMtitlltt to tlit 
ootrepftnttirt Mho «ro •ottln9 v^ tMhittttot i» Hilt mifflMb for 
inttaneof tlio t}«P* aovoimort 07» 6* <Ii{»*Xt tr,«<li)r, nationality ty 
•n ojrdlAtiieo tho piifoliaaoy dittirlbiitioii and • • ! • of ttndu Uavaa 
«a§4 In iMMiitfaottjvt of HH In Uttar t^fadoili* t»nd» Itavoa tarn 
found In ^ aoutt*9n to^lon of tho otato eoapsttlnf tho f«rott 
^lirltlont of Mlrtipurt &iidhl» Va»anatl# ittndolltliand and Bands* 
I t t f»i«nta ato alto ^»mm m ptivato tma fa«tt taMia landt* f t 
hat haon laid donn In tlio otdlnaneo ^ a t all ttndNi loavot offaiod 
§m •t3L9 mfai4 l>a pisrohaaod ly 1 ^ i»trtont aitl^«rltod Isy Hio 
SovtMBMint and Hiay ««ul4 alto colloot Hm loa«tt ^vm M I f a<m 
sebha mnA OovtmMint lirndt* Iho ovdlnwiet tito i»i^ «vldtt f t t 
vtsflatratlen of ttnrito loaf p*oiwira» hidl aiaiiiifi^ ttnNira 9nd 
oupiotttrt of tandu loa^t** 
I t I t an adnlttod fatt that ll«l»«*t Indtittvltl ooont«y nooda 
a lot of ttawngthonlng ttuHiMgha not tniiHc of mmUl toalo and 
i^ ottato l^idttatrlat I f m doslto to aeooloirati 1^ »ita of ooenimlo 
9towlh In thit ttato* At polntad out oatlloVf Ottt of 54 ditttlett 
of tho state 36 dl t^lct t havo boon ?ooontly doolatod at 
hfttlwavd ty tho Planning Ccwilttlon* Hott tuxj^vltlns thing I t 
that out of ift atett toaokward diatrlott of tht ooMityy» I I diatrlota 
mm fvan UtU» Pradath alimo iihleh h««o boon aatkod at "atott iMM^wafd**.^  
r"""-"'" "'"""""""" '""""'" •""""""" • ' • •'"" """""""""" ""• ""• •""'"""""""" " '•""•••""••"• '"- " '•" 
l i f t It* mm M^lwrt « i * MployMfit fi»t*f)tl«l tn tlk*»» 4l§t»tet* 
Mal i Mai* intf «9f«»bat«il liiiSttftti*i« 
l»l«^let t»?«ti|>s«*H «f •attfttn taglofi to « t l l itnoim f«t t t t 
iMlt»» ftiiftVM «ml wungitMis wlHi aft awtt fa lanmial f»f«di3»tlwi • ! 
t » ^ ^ tonnaa, d,^3& tdtmaa antf tt^OG temtatt tat^att lvt ly* 
Ks»4ly 10 t« s& |»ar cant of tiia i^iradsetloii la i&m»mt4 laealtt* 
Uka tii<i«it«tl«l ftaltiiftg tmtiimU i 1M f tm «aty mil ihUk «f 
•tattinp a ^ainlftg cautaa in f tu l t ^vvtairvattaii. tHa daatl 
faxaaira it«al#aw»t tmmf ( SF&A ) haa a p»€^#ial te at t t| i 
K? tmit i^ftafttvatiafi tmlt t in ^la diairSet* Maxftatifif t»lll« 
JNamviVf ba im m$w px^iM^m tiba ^ lat r t€t m<omti^ c i ^ fharaf^rat 
4af>i%» aulsttant&al lemUU ixm i t s l ^ l t f»)?«gat«tttioii unlta only 
I f $&m «f»aiiK<MMNit& »m m^9 to aneyira ataa# $mm)i$ fer Ih* 
^siKlnetft* Sueli a»«Aitisaiita w@y|3 pa»tkulatly baiiafit a tm^ 
f«i«bat df pata^ia li^ft em l i ixl acpleyiaiiit in fha im%% pmtmviMm 
miU witnln tha «lat«l€t*a I t §%mU h$ «aiitl«fiii In thto 
i t a t r i c t ia t^artad t§ i;* «laaad alma |f66y aftat «h» iNiltftaa 
fiapartnant at«i»{»e4 Sta ez^ati* 
U9immmw» in pmmmm of tHa o i ^ae t i ^ #f oelitovifisi • 
ii$i.§m%4 f«$l«ft«i dawl<|iiiafii titfrni^h tfia ifii^ataat o# ifiiita«»tot 
In dapx«a«a<2 «n4 Micimfd ^lattjbst of M Bafotlt ^w Ind^ t t l a l 
tralnlRfii tftctituta iwaa *ataMlahaii In 1961. I t im>«rta l^aifili it 
in lilaeli astthri oai^antrft asaehinlaai to«^«i« f i t t ing* ^iiMtlnst 
t^Alf ie, ^Svaaiant alaotjrlotan Mtd mUim eoytaoi* fur^ia» tho 
Stftta ^ixeatcrata of In^t att Sat cf^orataa a Cluatot t^altiliig oantva 
% Bank of Satada Mialcly ftovlawt Vol* 9, Jfo, S| Oaeante^ tTf 1971 
«t fiat Baf*ll 0lvlfi9 traifiing in tSn tultfayf eat)»Mtfy« Idaiiitt 
wivliHPt l««th«y tannltii tntf tl«eiNrle tradtt* ^ a l l teal* aMl 
«6ttt9» onitt thGoltf te Mt ii(> In goad mmUv t# af^orb thttt 
ttftlfiiii pmmem wt^la Iha tfUtrtet* 
BftsMt IHUj tht Swill FtMitt Dtvalepatiit A9tney ( Sf&A ) 
titt pt9^sf4 f ^tolAl teiMiii f«« t»«liilii9 i«eal eitptntttt^ 
t^fcHavti ««t<m» and e»afttiiiii in l»aaa*tftlttiy at an aatlnatad 
«tllay #f III 9 liklis. Ahmt 3»IX)0 pttaotta if* aKpaattfT ta I t 
fciftaf 1U<I troi tbli aebaM* I t la mi knowi utta^air ^ i * $nDA 
iweiild ba aiilttfig aai»a»ata arratiowMiita fat ita ttalntng progvaBM 
av ao-^fdtnata Ita aetivltlaa wi^ tha ttalfiliis InafItuta In ^ a 
illatrt«> 
In. dla^lct falsaliatf thaxa la 0m tndyattlidi ttainlns 
Sf^il^ta Mia p«lytaatifil«t a Oovatmwiit |l^ alfli«9if^ 5Ml" t^allataA 
@tii^ ra tfid a €0Bmiittty<*i^ i»>Traliitii9 Cftfttia* Iha t.T.t ptavlHaa 
tvaiftiiiQ la alaatrie^y tufnlfiSi «aebant«al, wlMmHtt flttingt 
9tif>dtfig» tiatdiiig and tJ^aftaaiaii eduyaaa. Vm f^ aiytaahnia ali« 
gtvaa ttatfilng in M<s{ianiealt alaetrieal and atvli anglnaatiiis 
eiMftaaa* Ybt Oova»niafi|«Caa»artafial«it Cantra f l«ta tralnins 
in eat^anttyt felaakanttliyi aiacttlaal and gaatfat aiaehanlaal t»adaa* 
ma <San l^ Aaitraii iaeatad at Akbatont givta ttalnins to tvoftata 
•ngagad in viliagt ioditatriaa auch aa tthadt wiavlnst aoap nAln^t 
• U ejtaliin9t dyalne and printing of alath ata* Wm Stata dovmmnant 
haa aat up • iannifig-Ci»»T»«inlng CMnism to pvovlda training In 
fntlt canning and piaaatvatlon* fha Faliabad 0lirialon gtoira a 
targa ^aatlty of guavaa, Jaek^frulta* ttangoaat ^ »» •«>»• tad 
ipigatalBlaa ifo^ •• oauiifleMtra« taawtoaa and gtaan f»aaa* 
4^)» 
faltabMl &• •naowtti «F|<ii fleh huMm md tarn iMttrii i »»»«<}f«i« •nd 
I t liDOtt^  for hm^tom mS pm^Um lndyatrl*t* B*aia*a,« liw 
«th*» M t i t •««!• Ifltfttttttti ean ^ i # t «|»* 
nmi»l^mm ami i»ewt»l0«M «»• mm UaptsHw^ t»*ciitl«iial Intutttl** 
#f Clttrlet faliftbad w l^ «dne*ntt«tl0fW In Ttiidi* Al(l»«rpii»t ^tlalfittr 
iBd Ittifatgtm. Ihs tmittti f>t<Mlaetl«n of tlMM «nilti Is cttliiatttf 
to l»t ««Hli ^ t*90 Ct«ytt* Al^ oitt 40|Q00 i^tcpl* aft anstgid In this 
to^ttty Miniy In tinia»l llw l«e«l training Iniuatrlat sHoiiltf 
tffieieant»at* «n iii^attlng training alMWi at In|it«irln9 tiia n»«duetlvlty 
and flnii^ of ^a tiandloon and pipaylooai elaHi* I t la tttssNiatad that 
m in<itia«tlal aatata fhattld Ist aat 19 at Tania at ttia pxaaant tmlta 
am bmSlf hmwd. Fiiir^iar aiieh aatatta wilt ,tial|» to ptmmU Hio 
<(*HM|«iHMnt of anellliffjr Indua^loa auoli Mt n«lir1^na feafa» oalandarlnv 
and all mg nnltai nnlta namfaetotln^ iiloklng otli^t aliuttlt n«fl«i 
ftadr«*ada ^aiMntt* ato* tiia laeal liandloMs and poiiarloaAa art 
•iq»af laneing an acuta aoaiolty of yariit A y«m aplMiInt will naiildt 
^it»afof«f b9i a faaalttio p««i>oiltlon In ttia dlatylet» part lout airly 
I f I t la tat vp fay tlio tabaldlaty at tn99*ttad» titt aeepo fot 
<&9mlvsitim ^^ handloaat and pmnlam In tha diatvlot tug^aatt Itto 
typo of oonrMt itilah ^ a local training Inttltntoa aliould ooadiaat* 
iWnrmiwiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiniMiiimiiW'miiiiiniwiiiiiiimiiii m m n i mm • luni iiimniiiiiiiriiinniiMiiiii m»iiiiiimiiiiiiiiii riniii iiiiiiniiiii iiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiii i n u n 
I , Sank of Bayoda • MMcly Eavlaw Vol, 9 Mo. 91, Oaea«l»at |7 , 1971 
$8611 tfit-mtmUA tr«ifiifis will iitl{> tht l«ad N«it t# ••§Itt 
lltirtofM iiio 6ifi titilisf H M «f«<ilt f«6il l t |*t isoft f>v«d^tl«tly« 
III ^itlarlit SultwNpur Ihtf* «»t tuo tf«ltfil««l ^«tfitl>9 
traiiltiitet* Hit liMiuitvlidl, TrviAin^ Imittttiti ( I f t ) Itpwrte 
ttalntfis* in •l*etri«taiit «itt»aii« ftttlnst tutnltie* iMehtfileal 
mA mUim ^a<i«t» Iht otht* I t fi|l«t «iefletli<|> i^t«ti alto 
lii>«rtt ttatnli^ In twnlngt fitt lHi aMchtiileilt t l tet^ie^i 
#fl^nt»y and atotiff wi«}i«ilcal triiltt* Vaty fpw of «w lara&Mi 
^•ttont 6«titld oDtaiR aiiictl^ Mtat niHitii fbt diatetet t t t t l f ^m to 
iMtk «f •^»l#|«tfi« ippttrtiiiiltlat. B«lli th* I f f iiitf Pilot li«riicaN|» 
Upm% ttatoltigi In ataott liHi i«Mi traHat. H M «iiit»aaa eoniS^^Ml 
far thaaa Incfttttvlat hMW no rtlavaiie* to tha aielttltig eottifl mA 
vill«9a Uidttttrlta In tha 4lat»let tiilaH ata tfi Ma<f of laptova^ 
Ml^aila of pyoiuetlwi tM miAi^ aaoAt* For aiaapltt ^ * iteraaa 
tttaneUa mkim oottaea tinlta In vHlaga tantftia Kalan a^ »i«i|r about 
900 wwka»a MMl oroAiea iiooda tmrtfe th 13*90 lildkti awmi^ly* Ihoaa 
tttanalta tiavt <}ood dMand avon ootal^ te ^w 4llatrlet« fhmm I t 
a«a»it«itliA ae<^ a fe» ImpvovinQ Hia i^ voiiiietliNltir df thoto os'aftaitan 
i^th ^la ttotp of lii^ yovt«! toolt* Hit tTI ahoiit4| lliarafoiO» oond^t 
i|iaoial coiiraaa fo» tl»a fcanaflt of t}rata« i^tl<3ia not only far li|»rov<-
Ifi9 thait pfOdtietlvlty iMit alao for aeoulntlngi thaa with tho liprovatf 
taehnlcftiaa of nanasanant and «})• vatlaoa faellltlaa thay can c t^adn 
frail financial Inttltutlona* Dia Bank of Baroda I t aetlvoly 
oonaldarinf a aehana for aatting q^  a l»aaa ahaat tolling ttlll In 
Bandua Kalan run prafar^y lay Vt» itnaaplayad l^Oltnlelana of tho 
diatelot. Hit ooaparatlon of tha Stato l>lraot«rata of Xnduatrlaa 
and alao of tha leeal tachnloal Inatltutaa will ba naeaaaaiy I f llio 
iohaina la to isaooMa a faaamo prapoaltlon* Iha othar la|»flaitant 
t l l l i s t imitttiir for nAileli diatrlei Soitan^ur t t fmm§ %• nut tmUm 
ptr yt i t M ^<^ «N» of flelal lnf«tMatidii» Hit Ifttniflg SMtlHitet 
»f ^it ditttlet 9hoitl<i stiiiy 1li« ^ ««i»ftt iMdtt 9f gur laifelfig and 
««ii^et c ^ t t t to lijprovo wodoo ofid oqatpimil t f tilfllh «i»ll% siitr* 
In oddl^oii^ittttt wdtliig oai tolpotti iiiltleo «x« oitlit? l^ ^^srtatH 
ifi^ttty Mhicti ongtsft about 400 mmkmm pirodoeSf^  Qoodt we»l^  
lb 8 Itkim tiimiolty* en tn oimvogt* Ihoto imlta att loeatad at ^Maatht, 
Madtn^ i^xr and ttraginfw Baalda thla^otwSt loa^y taraiitiat blwMtat 
•»airlng» atioa atidtlnst blaOltHmiftDf •%&• mm •mm of oldNtv tap^ttant 
i^llago indixt^iaa in diatrlot Siiliai|pii»« Miktiig of loathtr goeda 
on a oottag» l>aala oa l^oya alioift SOO ««^«»» ptodiaelfig o^oda mt^ 
% 90|d0@ annually* fhta In^atsy i t ooneon^atad In JagdSiiptirt 
Eotripvv and Hil^al9«li« 8a»9lo aiikliig ta an lipoftant v l l t^o 
induatrjr In tha dialtlet mt^lnfinQ tfbout U70& maMmm and pyoduolnf 
tfoeda «ri»^ !Nb 7,Sl&tOd0 mmAly* tl i lt Indut^ la loeatad te 
6flpalpu»» Kataarlf Bakha»S|>iiy and @nAtil«4ca<^ a»a>* Hia leoal traloliiQ 
Inttl^taa e«iip]rofitably atody thaaa Induattlat and fovwlata ttainlng 
•fiitaaa alaad at toanaflttlog tha tacal e»aft«aan inatoad of eonduetini} 
tyalnlf^ oomraaa «d)Ox« that* tarn no a^»loy«aiit ^pf>oftunltlaa» In ^tm 
diattlet* St la hoNovat* atranga that In diattlet Suit«i|i»f l^to 
asa no Indoatrlal oattta at pyoaant* ttmw «a« a Hotal tuduattlat 
Batata «oa|»lotad In I 9 » at a ooat of li» | . te lAlta* But I t I t fa» 
away ftra* tliaao vlllaga Indttatrlaa and la not iMidt ttao of« Dia fata 
• f Hia Rural Xnditatrlal Eatata la Sultanpttr aoNtaRtla^O out f»loa 
that Inataad of oonatiuetlns an oatata at a fivan plaeo fo» 
aeeoiMOdatliig jrutal Indiiattlaa aptoad all 0¥t» «it xtglOAf tlio 
ati^orltloa aheiild tfy to aMka naoaaaaiy adjuataanta to tho ptonlaoa 
i t irU2t0» «»*ltiatfi« I htd aU9 i»olnt04 tut t«rli*x hew irllltgt 
«ttftiMfi l i f t tl itit ^rtttittt and migtate^ to ^ ettttfitl^ %m*U€ 
f•%•!•« Hi* itt^oritlftt thottid ptiM)i<to bttt«t msxlclfiQ ght^ In th* 
elfiit vicinity of ^o«t ««»tt«t «^»f» villtS* «»«ft«Min «tt 
ceAe«A^«t«d» 
Out «f llHi 64 iflicll teali tnStti^lAS f««l«t»tt<f wttii tlM 
£»jyrtet^itt of iiMStiilyto* In «h» itlstttoi tmtt ^ao t«0lftttt«d itndti> 
Htm rae%o»t*t A!S% oiw «f thos* I f va^ottt^ to tet^ bttn elotatf* Of 
Dtt etiitt l3w» liftitSt ««• ••fiuiff«tua49 agtieiottittjil {•piwMiiilt Md 
Hit oHitir flt*»l ll«Rilttif« •fid offle« tfulpiMiit* I t theutd I * Mtntlofwd 
thtt itiiplto of llsitfttloftt tht fifiiih of ototi ft»tiitiff« I t f«BKrte«ldt« 
Hili flH^»lt«d»l I t tol4 «it»li{t tiM dlt^let* 
lhti« aft «ke«it 10 «ttll*«oiil* URitf aitsif^if lit 1 ^ ncwfaotatt)^ 
of tsarleoltufai l8|»l»ifiti» 1@ mam imltt ts^ otiwftotiitlfig tAflnittlAg 
I t M i , 5 tmliNi atiKifsetittt AmiitiiM rnifi n^hm woedtn ittat «itf 9 wmlt 
totit iiAitt audit uttftttlt of t l i^ ir r^rtati gtXMan tl lvtr or tlunflRlinb 
Hityt tarn 3 l l w wotktf 1 imit iitiiiiftetityii tioipttati %^ipmm$ i^unit 
mmm toip tiKt 3 ttnltt nikt eyolt ^g«tt« Uttyt i«t alMHit 3 foitndry 
itnltat I t t M a l ^ wetiti^^ and 1 Hoaltty ^fitt la titt iliatytet» awHiv 
•matt, Thtft I t oonaldtirabit Itflt eiiiaolty In foitndfy onltt ^Ith avo 
aiakliifl tugaaeant otuahart ehaff outttira and ttand^napa* Hit poor 
aMo^ttlng tafanltatlon and tht Inft t l t t fiiillty act ta|i«r%«il statona 
tot ^a Idlt eapaolty. Ilitrt airt « unltt aianufaetiitlng oteaff evtttir 
l^adat* votllns ahtttta»a» fttvalan thatla* ttt* Attont 48 wetkata a»t 
tald to lit t^ ployad pf thtat lailtt having an Inatallad oipaol^ to 
aufitifaetiift gooda wertii li^  7*42 takha a yta»« In tlialt oaat alio 
thato la a aobttantlal Idit eapaelty* In vlav t f ttit tatgtt vltuallstd 
im nm itat of m96$m agrloultinral l^ l^oaNinta In tha dltt»l«t» tht 
l«e«i ttalftlne Inttltntlon t^tn v«ty wtll «!f|i«tt tti* •xlttlns 9mU 
#f th« ip«el«li»*<l Ststt Slid Drntysl tuttifuittfit <stfi bt ««ti|^t.i 
Hit S t 9 I hM siifftstffil tht av^liis «^ of e «»ilt l«» H M 
•«n»f«:tiiyt of plfm&td out «l tlui id&ufK3tfit fuMtlty of toft woftSi 
|lk« »a{i$o a^lltfblo toeally* A tlM»t» ooMonin^ pltfnt I t tlto 
yfOtMMiM^ tot Hit iltttrtett B t f t «rt • nwdbtr of WilhiiKt fnd 
llttn t t f t t to tho 4lttrtot «!^ « otitt etn i t loctttd fo» #*• 
txtraetloii of Kthiivt end ^tK oil ftow ^» wm&B^ tttlauittd ^ t>t 
«ir«U«t>}.t to tiM tuna of 2»1!50 tomttf ^nmitSly* A tuJ^tttfttlat 
iptt»tl%F of fitttn pttt tt f»jro i^6td tfi fAittttot SultiRptw t t ^$799 
tomtt SA I9 i i«#. A unit for tht stntiftetntt of <itH]rdtrtt»tf |»tat 
«•• teecwRiiKftdl ^ b§ tteatid t t P«IC«IKMI» oiHPlitt* ^ i t t tneoi^ raQ-
If^ Inttutttltt f«gr ti^iolttr^ ^it lottlly •«'at|tl»|t vtttiitetti eait 
thouM ^ ttktn totfttwrt thtt ^m tmiu t t t inp wm%4 not Ist tt«rvt<l 
of Hit ji^tolttd yiM Mtt^itlt* Hit totF»t fo» •ttt&iig up m liidattty 
§hml4 not Hit^ft»t fct oontldtftd «fithlii «ht Ofmditiofit i»i«^lling 
in • dittirlot Ibuf In t!Mi oen^xt of tttottvet* »rt-HaOlt fttis tht 
tdloining ^Ittviett •• «Mili t t tbttt el t lnan^ ftiut i f « unit i t 
tteatttf for tht •t»tftttu»t of <itohyivttt<l pttt In Ftlttttttft « t ia l l t r 
unit In dittriot Sttlttnput ntist bt vltnti fire» Hit t^quttt tv t i l * 
i^iltt;^ of gittii ptet* 
SlttUtrly In 4ltt»lot Allthtbtd tht oHntInf ttehnologr tthool 
9 l^ t trtining In btttty o«ttt pHntim vtui IIHiogvipfayi f t thtultf 
t 
U nttttlontd In thit eonntetion thtt Alti^tbti htt t ntarifttf of uoitt 
tngtfftil In printing tntf ovblithins of i9o«kt* tht l^ rlntinQ Itehnoltgy 
sehool it» 1lit»tftrt» • meces^nyio Aliiiitl>ttf» Ctrt thetild» hottvtr, 
U 9tm of Stx^dtf «^«kly Rtvltw, Vol. 9 »o. 91* 3miu 7« 1972 Boabty* 
lit ttkm t0 tmam tHit th* l«tt t t ^wI#«Mi l t tfi pvlfittiis 
tMtmoltgy turn Inelutftd In Ih* cuttieiila t f ^ t SeHwil* Hi* 
InduttrliA Tti|ifiifi9 tiMtltutt Itl ^0 41ttti«»t pt«vid*« tttifitiig 
In •nflmtttng ifki noiMiiigifiMvlfig tufeivett. in* tngliit»»lii0 
fitltf ««fWtt ttadtt l lkt tltettle*!* MeliMtttlt tiitfitni» ft i t inf, 
wtl^lnst *^« Il9»i«ii8lmt»lii9 tr«liilng I t Q I ^ A t» ttwtoff Md 
ttU«*lfl9» <Nito9t^tyt kAittliis* «t«fio9ti|itK|ir» tti». tliftt* t» • 
€i«|}tfitfr Sehoel 9lviii8 vattoii* ty|»«t of ^«ifilfi9 In trootf ivetklng 
eei|i»ltlii{i! «if ftiMMTil iKMtf «f»leli^» attltwi i»oe4 wMiilAg^ ndvtnetd 
wood woi^li^t pftliitlns «tid poSltliliH)* |y«tiiliig !• alto glwii In 
• t t t t attalt pltmbtrtt^ and x*fvlf«»atlon* l^latttet Ali^aliad hat 
a anall tolfao angagtd In tha anaetng of woodan eoad»a« llt# noiiittaa-
ahj^ ia tndaad artlatl^ and tf eimeattad attisr^ aea tUMla fha w^ d^an 
«oiiba e«B not only ba aiatatad In MtripolltCR oitiaa of #ia o<»intfy 
tout aan alao Dt ai^otUd autatda Hia aottntiy* tha oas'pantcy ^hool 
ahoiildy llia^f«ra« oaneantirata m tralnint liia woodan aoi^ aaitara 
In f3ta uaa 4t l^ >tovad a^ii^nant and Katatialt; 
Ihasa la a Fwilt piraaaawratlon and ^ afwilng Snatltttta« a laa^iay 
ttalning inatltnt* (JHoal) and a ralytaoltnie at Umditk 0t«t»lot 
Mlihabad laf^ mdus thraoghout tha ooun^ tm i|a tiaavaa* In tha 
abaanea of ada<iuata auurfcating oittlata en tlwi» dlattatt aalaa hava 
to ba nada. I t if«uld» thas^ afavat ba In tha lnt*x<i>&t of tha loeaS 
fuava I f tha Catmlnf Inatltttta eoncantrataa ita attantlon an 
PY«aiotln0 tha aM»wfaetuta of swava pulp fat Ita aala aotalda tha 
diatxiet* 
In pvtkpmt ^i»M tt tM l^«lfiliig-eii»#Maiteti«ii Ctntvt 
p»«vtaiii9 trttntiii Itt «if|itotty» tolMltniltliy ani 9»n*i^ <A 
«ieH(iAl«4l trttitt, Btttdtt* tlwft •»• two M«fetlf IRralfitim 
CtntMt Iiq^«rtlfi9 tr«liilfi9 In earn ind Nidloe iRH t^* Thit 
tfiiJ }^t(S ti) KtilctfiB can* fttmttut*. tliif etntrt^ I t I t utiA%w» 
•tootf» t>»<l»ott« to p»oiria« tftlnlfig f io l l i t i t t In •tsotrleal 
m$ mpBUim of t^UfUltmt^ i9pl9mn^t tf»»el«lly piMplfig 
••%•• ^ Hki titeirtMlflf tttt of nedttii tgrtt^lttONtl t^ p^ leatnlNk 
•Mt tht gyowing mnibov of i>ifl|>iit0 tott »iko t t ntoottaty fm 
iliBOtt all tir«tiiiii9 Ifittltitttt to Intro^eo troliiliig eouraft 
Uk tlio fpttix of ttodotA oftle^^iril lii^loMftti* 8liilia»iy 
^mm am foetal Gaining eoinraaa for mtmn la l^pinr* ItM 
iai^laa training Contta glwa ^alnlnf to ttiv^ nwan. In 
tailoring* Hia tralnad wonan oan fa* aat^a<l In thair ptofoaaloa 
I f t^t»a Fti]p«ar f»roja«t Minority arrangot fmr iribtalning loan* 
iroai bimko IIKT t}» pieroliaao of aawing Motilnai^ 
iy^CTi^„,,m,,,yiMt,„ mm, 
tho 4latrieta of trttar %mhU atanell» i>ltlioragarht t^hrl* 
PlMrl» Alnora> Malnl-tiA mA Gohra &«n ato th* fiovarty atttitan 
itoaa and oonttltuta a vary aanaltlva »aa of Ottat Prada^ tha 
profaiaa* of eonnitnloatlont lirlnfelng i»«tar» Ifvtfstlon and 
ima^loyMnt ate* aro «»rr aeuta. thaao diatrltta aeeount for 
4»2 i»av eant of Hw poj^ uiatlon of tlio atat* gliding a <tanal^ of 
?a paraen* par kllaa*tra« Iha ptc^oaltlon of cnttlivablo laMl 
to tha total araa waa 22*& par eant aa ooiioarad to t2*6 pai> eont 
tm tm Sitt* • • a wholt in I9S@«S1* this hM ^t^ltnt^ t * 
2lf6 f»t» etnt In tM CAM « I hUl» and 7t*9 p«t etnl tn th* 
«ai» of th« ttat* in 1$9S<^ 6* Iht ntt «#•• aoHii |itt m^U 
fiAtmral ti«iriic«» mt 0.5S titcttrt in th» hllla at em^tef4 
^ %70 htataia lot ^la «lio|a atata* Ahmt BO pmt «ant off 
Hi* pi|»iilatioR waa angafaa In affioi^ltiAra tn I96&*ei* 
Uttatly «o»ea»fl#d at IhSa wt^ t dlinarltlaa In lim davtliii-
•ant of ilffafont tagiona of ttia at«t»» tlia mtm f>taitoah 
^vatfMint hati wnila 4Tmim m> tht annual plan fat l$70»7t» 
pw^um m outlay of li^ '4a*40 oyotta for tho f larat tlna for 
feaatewarct tagtona Ilka Hia taa^rn Ulalrleta, BuA l^letianl 
mi ^ta Hill dlatriota (axelu^lng Oftiiiclian^) to at to anabit 
than to ooaia ^ aa a^aadUy m i»oaall»l« to th* l a ^ l of nora 
aavanead ii|a«rlota of Hia atata* Raglon-wlaa ii»<|>oaatf outlay 
atot Eaatorn Olatvlota 1% 13,99 ororaat Kil l taglon % 7,94 
orofoa and BundoUttifind i^ 6*SI er(»aa* 
tha aii|»an(iltiiro Inounad Otitlng I963>>64 on v«rlooa 
dowli^Mnt propranMOf ^^tnaflttlng ^ la raglon aaountad to 
% S*3S3 otoratt liileh waa mora tHan 4 ^ of tlw oxpondltiita 
Hiotinod <litrlng 1962-63, Hio hlgiaishta of tha urograaa AMSO 
tn aaaa of ttm li|»ortant pro^aMMa ara gliian at imdar^  
tn otdtr to p9mot» varlotia jpirogriaiiaa of fillaga uiA 
t»tf l*aoiAa induatrlati a ow of li^ 4^90 Itfdia «faa ^ta^ltxttad 
at loana and naarly li» 9*000 aa grantt, Oot tvalnlngi^tMi. 
airtanaion oantra ma aalabllahad In alileti 12 ^ araona raeolvatf 
isralning, riva naw Iwittatrlal aatataa In wlileli m imlta watt 
att ^f mm aatabliahacf agalnat Itia targat of 7% Batldaa thli» 
I* faoHno»ieon«eilo Survay Itttar Pradaati « A briaf rapert avbnltta^ 
m July 8» 1970 and QwU of U,P,t Fourth Hm taar nan, 
Aogitat 1969, 
^Hitam-wonmU mt^ of •!#% htti ^itt»i«ti «f tkP* hat 
feetn «di|»l««ft«l* I t oittllmt an t«ofi<»iile ftt i lbit i ty •€ 
•AttloS «p anill •«•!# and ««tt«9» Ifntuttylit tmiti tftttw 
ptivatt ttQtof Ifi l^it atta Ifivolvti • tftttl Invtatnaiit #f 
aMit iti 6*10 6»fv«a« Hit mmmf toaimiiti Iv tlit Ratlenal 
Indtot^liA &tvtlci>a»ftt C«n>watloii < 8 1 ^ } at ^li ttiiiiffit 
«if ttti atata (Sovaniwaf, aiivlaadaa dltaei taplcyamit to 
i|S$0 patiOAa In ^a p»ci»oia^ unlta* A aagMsIt* plant.la 
to iMr aat Ml In Alaora at a cost of lb 3 6»«raa» An a9ira«« 
nant to thia offaet haa batn alflnad tsatHaan tha %Pm Stata 
In^atrt i l Cotpetatton and tha tataa* iffoi^ta airo tAlng nado 
to tat t# a riy«A faetoty la Malnl-Tai diatrlet at a oott of 
ftlNMt Ifc as etorta* Ai»iig tttt a«all toata lfi(^it»l»a» irapelir 
pli»ta» ati|»la ailovoaocpaa awl talaaet|»aa art alto p*9^9$$i 
to 1)0 aat tip«| 
llio flight of e^l tal ^aai Mtat Siftgal In Hit wako of 
Ijiefoaaad Ishvim unroat mA ax^roiilat aotl^ltlao mtiy liaai» to 
aoeatatata iodtiatyial <tt«olaoiiant In llttar f>»ada^ ^ t t f 
Siiofiawra mho ««70 onoa taliiotant to aat tip faetorlaa In 
t}tt«T Pr^Miltk fot vavloiia toaaona» Inol^ing 1 ^ Induattlal 
i l lMta , ata now ovineins Intotaat In txtaodlns tNol» 
aetlvltlta to thia $tato« , tmntf alx Induatrlollfta ftcai 
t« mnmf Itaoott autelttatf by 1%otifto-iooni9ailo mxvtif 
Coaalttao only J^ uly 89 I970» 
<44). 
^•tMdtiien t9 t t t t^ 44 faetett** with • total ifm§^mtkt 
• f lib 14ft 6»«rtt* tf Hit etntn dots not put any tmtdl* 
ti) til* »«y of St«t* &S^eto»att of Indutltlot ^lOio 
faet«rl«t wai m ^ t^o «|)t»«ti«ii In tho fit«r iu««it«« 
f«iHr of th* $6 •iitftpytMuy* Havt to far gtvtfi tletmaa* 
tl«y 9ri9»OM ta imwat ib 16*99 6y0f«t» Out of tliM% 
a»Jiff«|. mmiiil^- eem§H¥4 ha9 «lirt«fr atar^d pr«^&e$ti9 
tttanitf •iiti»t«Klfi In iTtiita w^w I t hat Inv«ata4 1^ 9 
liliKht* Hit othtt thrta havt h^osafi to tatat»ll^ Uttlv 
faeterita In fiattttn U.P« Sliaiat Haoltii Hilio will f>»edi}Ot 
ivaolltfi yatft In faraiNMil w l^ an lAvaataiafit of H IS l^ha» 
l i i l l t ICanodita ahtttleaa will ott i^ltt i a eauatlt Seda 
n«»t in mte^m^ at • eott ^t its^ m lanhaa 8iiid«Ataii 
Aluwlfiliiw COi9o»atloii !it4(»oat^  to moAt ii^  1& etofts ofi 
•xiiafialofi of ttwlv faotorr alto loeatad Iti Mirti|»ttr* fht 
Oltaetoratt of Snduatrlaa hat 9i»»ovt<f Mvtval olSitir 
aohaaaa aobwltttd liy tsM of tht louv tiit»^taita«itt mA f Ivt 
o«itva« Iha projact will involve an invtatwaat t f ftk 14,i3 
ovotta. Itiaat Ineluda pywteretlon of auto*e|relt (St. Sf ItJihtl 
in Varanaalt waiaifactwrt of tlfcoa (for atora^a) m& 
liKttiatrlal 9aata In two dif lt»tnt onlta to Do tat t|> In 
Kanpiit (ik 70 l#ha) and safNifaetttrt of augareant o«iahara 
(% m laUia) Ifi tikhli|>tt %h§tU2 
U HidlaA Eeonawle 0la»y, Dol)il«6» Jemiety lS«21i 1970 
p» SOU 
% Iht BcoAowIe Tlwt» Bowbay, MatloMl Ha»ald» tuctnow 
SDptaaibat I7» 1970, 
In tint s«ntt}tt »f abovt dtwlopafiitf ^ i * t tA^H ?*vtniii 
t« bmni to tnevtat* witleH wUl 4tfliitttly i t iwiat t ggOMm 
In til* iii^M 6t asfieyltiif* wA lntott»y» I f tHIt i|»««tf ef 
«lif<ittl«l»ntiit eMitlnutt in v«rl«iui Met^ ^Ni el tM fttiikt 0tt«r 
pwaM^ wml4 dDutd* l i t f»«t c«i»lt« iiwoM duvSiigi ttxlii sn^  
stwifilli |»l«fi p«riddt provt<l«d th* tctpft of flt%tl«pai»iit iiov»t 
. •% s fitttir 3rat»« 
liSSlQHS JiEgES&J«y ID BOOST illt«f8t!ll 
I»3rtl«tttiet0 !!•«• tioi {»]f<n«4 i^ tty ^tfitfietal l» rti^^tet of 
tti^l tool* ma eottast* lixliiftvita in ||.|», sstldoe i^ iel) ^ I p 
and •titttaneOt oottain niw o^tetatlont mmH 1m allo»«<f to 
^M» III ft^mt %i m^ss vspplf^ p&mw^ aalti tm$ mi 
Intaytit-ftoo ioaiMt* 
tha olo^n eiiitjrict* of tlttur ^tadttfo daoliaftd at *iioat 
iMM&wattl^  f^otad ba fvoMpod liadtv elata $ 1 ^ tirtafiiiliig ooneo* 
•aloM and faellitiao. ananttrloa la fht $mi^hm^mi md 
•aal^ ba^waxtf diatvieta oheuld bo put tmdot elato A and B* 
H M Staio QovtMoont will allow eotKOiottmf in toiiioet of 
«rato» •vpplY «t tho rato of I& t.90 i>#» t^ontafld ««llofia In 
baskoafd dittrlota of olaa* C, h, I.IS and »«« I #ot thootaed 
9altOM in dlat»ict§ of elata A miU voapootivoly* 
mo now oMcoationo will bo avall^lo to tf I ^>t nt» 
Indoitttof ihleh a»o yoglatottd » 1 ^ tbo Dlxtototot* of 
ludiitttloo aftot tpwil U tVli ond baforo Mareli dtt IfTf i.o. 
f«t 0 potiod of ft yoavo f^ oai ttio dato of <gfoihgj Into 
l»toditetion* 
446)-
R«9t»dliiQ pewtiTt fitivly •ttabltatittf tiiallMtttf* tiidiitt»t«t 
In iNttkwitftf difttrl««a In et«i« C will bt •fitltt«4 t« « tybt l^ 
»i 10 p«it* |»tt unit eentuMtf p9Wi4»4 tlit DinlMii «efietttl«ii 
I t not iM t thm 90 le.M, uAitt* In «list A and • ^ I t^ let t 
^it fDlJttdy will h» 6 | I * I M antf 6*& |^«1M iptt unit ttiptctivMy 
pgm%6H «h» Mlnlumi «ontu^itt«n I t not l««t than SG lc«w« u n l ^ 
In e i i t i e 4lttrlett thwt will bt no nlnlttm «oniwi#tlon 
llnit* 
0ndtt now t t i t t ttx e«fleotttont» ntw indottvlot ttttbllthtd 
In t l M t C dlttrt«tt w l ^ « lixtd t tpl t t l of I t t t lliaii h^ ftO 
taUit will bt tntltltd to totpottivtiy TS and 100 |»tr eont talot 
t«x tubtldy ^tld in a yoat fov a pttiod of fIvt yt«rt« I f 
Dm flKtd Oipltai of a now Induttsy In olaat 0 dittrlott I t 
Mt t ^m h, dO lakht and Itst ^an U & otototp an Intovoat 
tm» lo«i voeovtralilo afttr Id yoart Inttoad of ^it tubaldjr 
OiR ba nadt avalltblo* 
A now Indttttty attalillthtd In olatt A and i ditttleta 
irllli a fixtd onpltti of Itat than lib dO Itkht would bo 
ontltlod to 100 not oont tiitwidy In talot tair n«l^ In a yoaf 
f«t t porlod of 9 ytavt ptovldtd mx% anountt. doot not oxoood 
m p9W oont of ftit fivod oapltal. I f Ifeo fixad e^iltal of • 
now Induttty I t noro than 1% 50 Itkht and loot «tan U, 9 
•ttsrott m lntovott»ftoo loan xoeovotablo aftot |ft ymm 
Iftttoatf of tho aubtidy ean bo nado araitablo^ 
flooavding f]q>antlon of lnduttvlot| tho Oovotnwnt ^oiild 
dteldt mat oaltting eoneottlon of tubtldltlng m p%t eont 
iWNint of talot tan thculd eontlmit to m oxlatlnf Induttfy 
I f I t Incfoaoot tho flxod o« l ta l Imtttntnt by m pw eont 
I f ^ t fSxtd eipltti totf«yt ci^ igiitlOA I t M C * ^h«i % 90 
lifi^t and !••« th«n l i & etortt inttvad of ftttitlcljf 19 ^•t ettH 
tolttttt !»•# t»ifi vtevviiriM* •!%•» lU!^  ytart em t* frtntMl* 
Ummmt^ tn «!••• t dlttt>t«tt ttii •«!«• t«8 tuitti^ int i t t t t 
t^«i»i4itd th* ««pifitl«A U wl^tUkm ly an iwlitttiy «^<it* fftitMl 
eipltti Ifivtttatnt l« wm^ Itian 1% I «t«3r«. 
H I * txtttlog Itiduittlat *<»ietrfi* ••taMitMng ntw iwlhisttl** 
«*iild eefttifttt to tot tfttiiltd to 79 ptv etitt t l t t i t * tiir {»at4 
In pytttdlRd ihttt ytat* «t Inttrttt f t t t lettt In t eitt* Nek* 
witd tSltteltti ptovidtd tiit tMtmt 4ott nti txettd j ^ pt» «tfit 
• f th* flxtd «#i t« l* iut lis e l i t t h tfia eltt t i tflttrtettf 
ISWit ttnetttltrtt will I * tOO ptt ttnt «»« tht tinttttitn t t 
a* p»» etAt mtmX4 S)* tnhtntta to 96 p*r ttat lit i e l t i t 
4tttariett tmi «h»»t mmU b* no llatttttttt In k «t«ift 
4llt»lo«t« 
1h* 8«IP« <lovtxnMnt tbould alto d*el<t* tKat im ty »«»* 
unlit can tak* a^atittg* t l tiit eoDCtttltn Joliitlv* I t thoitld 
^ t * bt dttldti) toy tht ttatt that tn UKiuatrlflltt ««i9 tt 
tl lglbit to 9*t ttibtl# tan eliooat to f t t tttial ft«uitt of 
|fit*vtati>f»*t loan IntttMl of tbt tubtldy* 
- ( 4 8 ) -
mmmm 
Ihls ^a»t#» hai l«ettii«l •ttmttwi on tht Montny of 
^tU» f t « d t ^ liio ooenMiItt mi •oolal ehtiigo Itouf^t afeoiat 
iBfjf tndta*t tt¥t yo«t )»lMi tn Ifeo Sttto •»§ far l»«ii 
•«titt«ot«iy* u*t»**t oeoiiMqr tt li» teniiii Hio oeoiioMte 
lovil* ii^fm4 hf it^m Sttto* llko ttili«ra^tr«t wttt fiongtl, 
l ^ i t a t iwl ttytofo oio** M t xtt«A% of «tliloli ll«l^ « to In ttio 
0flp Of povot%« unoiiployiiiiiil* t^ i^^ana 4l«oato all 
xmmim t% la <!apvoaal»0 to noto ^ a t *wtt aftav 91 yoata 
• f plaiMtliio In ^f» ooitntty» %p4 *• national Ineam o» pair 
c#l ta Ineana oonl^  not vlao to anr t^wetnlif dopoa* 
h atH^ of Hko aaototal oonttliNatlona ^ total Ifiooaia 
tavaala tfcat ^lo Indlvldital aaeto» of tl«l»t oon^Hii^a 
^»oiit l U t f of «tia totdl atato Ineeaw sm abatit titf f of 
liiSoti la oon«»ifei»ta4 toy «io miall aealt Incteaiaplal aaotor* 
But avon tho atiaira of thia aaotot ttaotaaao^ ft an 6*t9f In 1960i4l 
to .^US In l$«9-70« 
A faetiiOl analyala of A«S«I* data In XRdila» liOMMpat ahowt 
tHat V*Pm raidta flf«li/alJtli» In iwipoet of oapto|raant» evHalf 
omlpot and valito tiii^i4 bf aanufaotttfo* ^ t tho alka»o of U.^ « 
In tlioao vaFlaUoa mm aitf flelontly Isolow tlia i»oteonta90 aharoa 
fotovdad W Haharaahttat iwat sangal and Myaeto olo* Hio 
Jknmaal f»lana for 1M9*70« I970*7|, I97U72, %9f%.n §m 1973»?4 
090 full of liportaat pvpj^Mmes liiloh pteailao afrlavlttival and 
Iniiiatsrlal advanoanant of ttia atato* lliaao AMMtal plana tiavo 
r 
Mit «idy {»]%a»Nl a itvoRQ toMt fe» lipyomig agtieulttir* lut 
MfiaiitfSiifit to^ttr iM alto no tti«t Ibath that* tMtuft edtipltd 
« l ^ »thty ••etott nay aeeaUtatt Hit »ati of QicMtti •» «»tl 
«• |i«» fi4i»lt« ifie(»# of til* i tatt . ^owtk wStii $m%A juttl«t 
%m only bi aehlavad i^^ ongSi tha haaltliy 4aval#Mfit of awall 
aeala and «»iet«ia imlttt^ittf St i t In thit ttnlMtf that S 
fifi^otf to tyanina in thmtay iz «f thi« ^ntaiit *^liea vf 
•Mll^tealt miA eottaga initiitrlat in Vm pXmsmS, dtntlopatnt 
t f llttar f»a<ft«i,« 
- ( 5 0 ) . 
CHAPTER-Il 
P L C E OF SMALL SCALE AND COTTAGE IKDUS1RIES IH IHE PLANKED 
DEVELOPMENT OF.UTTAR PRADESH 
In the^ previous ch^ te r i t h a s been stated that Uttar Pradesh 
stands f i rs t amongst al l the States in r e j e c t of pqpulation and i t 
fourth in i t s area* I t had 73*7 million persons in 1961 and 88*3 
iBilii<ms in 1971 wi'tit a density of SOO persons per sq«!Cm* as per 1971 
tonsus* But the density of population growth in Eastern, Western and 
Central regions of Uttat Pradesh is 395> 373 and 344 persons per sq.Kin. 
re^ect iveiy t^ich is a clear indication of the regional imbalance in 
the distribution of pi^ulation* In Mas«h, 1974* the population is likely 
to touch the figure of 98*7 nillions in Uttar Pi^adesh, If we want an 
a 
evelutionary pace of econmic develcpnent in the State the place of small 
scale and cottage industries cm not be d i l u t e d , the Region-wise 
percentage distribution of area and pq^ulati<»i density is given below t 
1!^ ABt^ ,jE 
THE REGION-WISE PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF AREA AND POPULATION DENSITY 
6 Percentage $ Percentage $ population 5 Density 
BPrrmfl * Dlstributl-S Distributl-j (1969)* { Per Sq.KiB. 
KCtaioN J g^ ^j ^ j .^^ ^ ^ ^j p ^ ^ j ( 000 ) 5 (1969)» 













3. CENTHAL 15.6 17.9 1,57,79 344 
4, EASTSIN 29.1 38.4 3,39,42 395 
5. BUNDEL- 10.0 4.7 41,87 142 
KHAND 
UTTAR 100.0 100*0 8,83,34 300 
PRADESH  
SOURGEi Directorate of Economics and Sta t i s t ics , U.P. and Fourth Five Yeai 
Plan of Uttar Pradesh, August, 1969, p .5 . 
» According to projections of Directorate of Economics and Stat is t ic 
-<si)« 
Out of S8»3 mill Ion |»«rtofit •• t^mm In eolumi 4 of tli« tabi* abovt* 
79 pw eont «r* ongasKd In asrieultural eceupatient andt ntarly 84 par etnt 
llvt in villtfoa. fhaiv eontrlbiition In agrleultuta la naasly 57 i»«r etnt 
of Ita flit ou*^ut t^leh i« not avan I |>a» cant pa» haad of population* 
Ihla thowi tHat iiaopl* a»t lilfHly (f^ saiKfant on agviottltuira iA i^di donlnatas 
In aizt only %nA not In output* fhli tndleata* l^at isnteh of ^ t tiwsan 
Invaatnent in afarleultut* la a «atta and agyioultural aaoter hat nltarably 
failtd ^ Mat tht xaqultMMmtt of tltt r^otiflng populttlon* Eimi afttr Vnwim 
(ttwIqptaMRittI plana* m^tlmm otilltation of land hat not t»»Ti nadt tatlt* 
factorlly at a ratult of Mhieh tha tatt 0)f QJKIW^ In tgrleulturat prodttctlen 
i t tht lOMitt* At l^t batie ofcjaetivt of tht davalepnantal plana la to 
ralat tht vata of growl}! fx>^ tht pveatnt 3 per etnt to 6 p*t etnt« I t i t 
4emtotiul I f agrloultiml ttotor eould dtllvtr tht oootft* At tht agrleul^ral 
tactor fttdt tht IntHittritl ttctor tnetnoutlyt ^ t untatitfaetofy pto9X«tt 
of asrlculturt hat rtttrdtd tht proftttt of tht oottagt ancl «siall tealt 
Indtittrltt. I t I t In thtt eonttxt that an atttept hat twtn tttdt In ^ I t 
ch^ttr to oxaDsInt ^tm ffolt of ttsall totlt tnd totttgt IndutteItt tn tht 
plarmtil teono»ie dtvtlopmmt of tittar l>radtth. 
In ^ t prtetdlng ohapttr I t hat bttn diteutttd that tht ptr otpitt 
IncoDt of Uttar Pradtth h«t Inortattd at an avtrtgt r t t * of 2*6 p»t otnt 
ptjr «nnu» at c«ay»a»td to 3*4 ptr ctnt ptr annua for all-India tvtragt 
ratt during a ptrlod of ^ ytars* Such a largt §ap httwttn tht pmt eapitt 
ineoet of Uttar Pradtth and India, aii^tart to ht nort ttrUeli^ Mhim wt 
tatet into aeoeunt tht r t t t of incrtttt in population durlns 1961-71* 
Puri^ thlt ptrlod* tht population In tl,p. Inertattd at tht ratt of 
«(52)-
1.9T p « ctnt pw tfum •§ «9»iii«t 2,46 p « ««nt p«t tmm fw I«^i» 
«• a Hliiil*. Thyt th» pm Ci|>tti liscoiw ©f ll,l>, i t imim *«r behind tht 
av»r«90 f>t» e«»tt« tm««tt of tht eountty • • • utioU ratultlns into tout* 
uniMployawiit* 1h« following tiblt thoK* the position of unnployiioiit In 
Hm coutitxir« 
Qn t>9temimt UtWfQt tlw mmimt df portona jpOQletaraa will) tho 
anployaent oxohansaa •too<! «t 40 lakha. On July 3lil971, ^» flfuva 
waa 4f lakhc» mhleh etana #iaft haa l>ttt) an increaaa of aevan iakha in 
§ewn nontlis* mom ^* St«tfa» mitt Bangat tof^ad tha Hat «rl^ 7»68 
laklia unei^ toyad f»aopl% fa»il Hadu followed wi«» 4,94 lakha ma e«P, 
waa najet wi#i 4*46 lakhs* ttia thraa Stataa togathar accountatf for naarlv 
«n«»thitO of i^a total mmlbm of unaaployad paepla In ttia country* 
I t ia «vi(iant fto* itfceva that tufii^  «* alaxsiltig rata of itnanploynant 
in tha stato oannot iba boimt % tha Stata*f asrleultiiral aoonomy alona* 
Hanea l^ a aconeavf of 0tti» P^ adaah tie« to Ni dlvaraifiad ftiMs afrieultura 
to iwtuatry in vlaw of Its low par eapita Ineoswt Incraaaifm poptilation 
and incroaaing itnaiqployiaant* 
pat CAPITA iicoME AND t>mmmkm ptmB t 
Tha lE»Miic»ardnaaa of tha Stata can alao ba judgad fraai tha p»T capita 
ineoata a l^ch la ona of th* noat significant indlcatora of tha aconoiiic 
wall-baing of tha paoplo» Tho figura* givan balow indie eta tliat tha 
ineraaaa In tha par eipita ineofta In «hich tha najor ahara was that of 
ltidutt»l«l 8«6tor h«t i»t«ti inti«tiine«nt during th« <}«vtl^M)«nt pltnt* 
tfm f»ov cipita lne<MM» liier*«tft<i IC^ OM lb ^ 4 . 5 In 1^1*52 t« tib276»7 in 
19QA..55. th» ineft«»« In l^t yrban •«eteir «»• 6l«e p » c«nt tMhil* in 
vitrei sMtor i t was 15*6 pim t«nt «ily} At th* tni of th« s«eoi»t ^l«n» 
tht St«t«*« f>«r eiplta IneeiBt wa« t^ SNM^  at A^tlnet ls>S0i»7 for tht cmmtty 
i t tht «<mittnt |iri«« of t960->61« A3«ifi at tUt and of «N« lliird Plant 
mhlla tht eountry't i»«t 6ai»ita inecmt rata 'to Ihd(y7*3, in tha cata of tl*^* 
I t aaaa *ivm to UtZ'^m In l9«<M»t tlia StataU |ii»r «a$iltji ineoita fatt 1» 
o-
tjb228t at i^ainat tsk307k4 lor i^a cmmtyy* Xta *«in raton tvaa fha fa l l 
in &gwicultarid pte^mtlem #iia to droitght oon^ltlont* But <}urin0 l9i9<»7Gt 
Punjab «rvdi Haxyana load ^ t ^^vn statat in utr capita inc^M at euiNi^ ant 
prioaa wlHi lb»94ll^  andi 1^766 taipaetivaly aa agalnat tha all-India ai^araf* 
of Bs.ft89» Ifiraa ottiar Stataa MDICH had par ei|»lta incona abova ^* a l l * 
In^is avaraga tMira Mahartthtra* ^<lujrat and Tamil l!adi». Ul tha ramalnlnf 
Stataa ara btlow tha all^lndla mmttg^m tittar p!t§49^ la slao ona of ^aar 
kliicti la a t i l l K^ort of ii»e3 i^alnat all-tfuiia avaraga* flit tafela 
givan balow givaa a elaar ftietura of tha Stata»wita diatrihution of par 
e«»lta incttna* 
U aovarmant of Uttaf l>ratfaah, Sacond fiva^Vaar f lan. 
A hrlaf cmtllna* (Ummi^Wf I9&6)> p»3. 
2. Govamiiant of Uttar Pradaah, Foarth Hv lim»r Plan, Auguat, I969» p«l9. 
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^tmhim OF pm c ^ m mmE or VARIOUS STATES jcas itPi/w jmios 
i—MMMti iiiiiirjHiwiiiiinniiiinin Ill iMminriniiiiiii miiiiiiiii iiiiiriiri immmmmmmimimmmammmmmmmHmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiinnvtwmi iirnriiiiiMiiMiiiiHi 
S T A T E |l960->61{mi42|l%2«63|i963-64il964.-a5f 196&<>66|19^.^7H969»f0* 




immt & KastlHiir • 
ICtvalt 276 
M t ^ a l>#a(i«ih 2 ^ 
llft<3ra« 33& 
llah«?athtra 409 
Myaora : ^ 
Otirlta 249 
PuniiSD tneludu 
im Hefyana) 388 
Raiaal^an 323 
Utta? ^radatli 246 
ifat% Baegal 318 
im^'IKmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmimmmtmmmmmmiimmmmutmlimnuinhmmiiiiimim I iiir i m i i iirri W i i in HI In " ' ni.iiiiiiriiirB«i-iitB n i i iwuini i i n r i i i r niiiipilmii 
1 N & I A 307 317 327 36? 420 420 471 589 
* * — * * * ' — — — — * ! — * — I l l I •ll'BIIIIIIM<««««»gl«IWI^»»«ilil»»iW«limni»M«l»«IIMI«»IIIIIMl^«MMI<W«il«ll^^ 
SOIfiCE t CSovafDnant of Dttax l>radaalit femih Flvt Y«a» Plm^ 
(Aiistitt» 1969), {»«4&« 
• 1969*70 flgwrat taican fxm Smlian eKpyaat* J^ril 5tl972. 
I t la furthar avidant IVIMI «ha dlaarnft-IV that tha ©that Stataa »*iiah 
ara balew tha all^Iitdla avayaga wt liaimya Pradaah, Ifaat fean^alt AaaWf 
Ityaora, Bihar and Orlasa ia that eirdat* Slhar haa a pat eiptta ineoita of 
I&402 ami Oriaaa tb379« But I t Is for tha firat t ine ttiat mHm 1969*70 
tha stata of U*P* haa ahown a aiaflcad Inetaaaa In pw e # i t a Ineaiia firw 
to. 423 in 1966*67 to ls,906 in 1969*70 balng 19»6 pa» aant ovat 1966*67. Thia 
313 322 360 406 393 449 513 
327 323 357 394 418 507 545 
212 222 245 284 325 298 402 
399 mi 380 429 416 * QSSif 
• m •• «• «•» •in 513 
289 S97 311 370 4» mt 305 
307 303 335 387 350 W9 969 
364 361 387 416 437 503 616 
411 441 483 924 521 606 731 
30O 310 356 392 m a» 513 
29^ 3 S73 304 318 <* «t 375 
i 945 
401 416 483 576 «i^9# •* C 78© 
343 342 336 400 ^^ 9 ^^^F 480 
2»7 261 WB 372 365 423 506 
328 335 361 388 •• •• 562 
i t an SndicttiMr of tht fset ^ a t U«P*t •eonony hat j t i t t ttfpi»«<l tnte 
tl lvtrftif ltftt iofi fwm agvieulturt to indttttiY» althougit i t I t balow m t 
alJl*ifK}|a wrm* ^t ^^^ 
Hit p«r iii|»ita Ineomt »# Iht t iw i l tector thould alto tE»f liievtatcd 
1^ providing «ubtlijll«ry oeem^atl^t te v l l lad* and m&ll itid!tistrl«t in 
off*ttaton. I t i l t Mould tit)^ In tuppltatntlng trit Inccaat to a 9fa«t 
«xt«nt» I t I * d l t ^ o i f l i ^ %» ftota that tlio all*Indla per-etntago of 1SSU7 
of po<^lt onsaged In oulti¥«tlon, tht |»«xe«nta9t of \i,P» i t t!9»0» i^eiraat 
fo ; tCevala* l^ t t &«n9al» P^f^^^ and ffladvat ata 7*0t 12*6, 14,4 and 19*2 
vai^octivoiy* 7h« pt»»ttiti^« of woiHctrt tngftgtd In alnlfi^, ^arxylng* 
t l va t t ^ l t i fovastiyt f i i^ lngt Ntmtlns* pliuritationtft o»ehai^t and a l l lad 
aet lv l t i t t In Uttar P8'ada(^  i t only 0,2 as agalnat 4,4 In Astan, 2*9 In 
iCosralat 1*7 in litat Btn^alt 1*6 In Andhfa Pradtah* l»S In Madhya Pradath* 
1*4 In &lhar and 1*04 In Miitayathtra* Tha parotntage of woi^ara ai^agad In 
iaai»fi«turli^ in V«P« la only l« l at againtt 3.9 In Watt Baikal t 2.2 In 
Punjab and S,3 In M^atailitra* Stollarly tht poveantaga of paopla engaftd 
in eoenajretf tran^>ort» ttOYafa and ooaKwinloationy lii»»si^old lnd«tt»lttf 
conttYuetlon m4 ottiar tttvleat I t m>v% m I tat l^t lowatt in Utta» Pradeth* 
7h«i« art m two cplnlonft ^ a t ih% •eofWMy of Otta» i»£adti^ hat fcaan 
greatly handioippad not only 1^ la»9<* pa»e«ntaga of iMin-ttoxkayt (60.9) i»t 
by tht fact that i^t poxttnttfit of wo]Ht«r« tngagtd In ooltlvatlon In titlt 
Stata I t vary high iiho htmt i^ takanad tha Stata*t teonotty. 
I , QovanMtnt of Utta» l>r«dath« fourth FIva Yaav l»lan, itigiitt, I9li9, p*21* 
DSSUQ 
ZOP JDMfg 













Contiderlng th« MonmiSe feaek«ax>cin«t§ and ^ « mtxmti tdtptfidltne* en 
«9ricul^r«t tht Sacotml Fliw Y«*r Plan h«t laid ipaelal ttttaa on Hia 
indiitttlal dtvalepnant fot l^t i«>ltft of l^t Itvalt of living of tho ptoplt 
in tha Stato* Howavaff ^ e rip Id davtti^ iMmt of tmall teala tnduatrlat 
Igok plaoa aftar ^a partition of tha ooitntfy in 1947 iihtn India «aa 
coonitti^ i» providing iathg t» tha iralNf aaa. Haneof mieh stvaaa mia givan 
in tha Saeond ^lan to davalop aaall induattiat* Itiaaa induttrlaa giraw 
x-ipidly on aeomtnt of tha 6ovaP»Mint*a petn»naga ami faeilitiaa pi«vld«d 
to 1^ M» Ifidtiatriaa mneh aa tairtliaat taaHiar itni au«ar waiw ostahliahad 
aa far Ibaek «• l^ a a^ond half of tha 19tb ««»^rv uliieh roatly aarkad tha 
asiarganoa of induatrial «ra Ift tha Stata* Purii^ tha Saeond %vld tfar, 
good prograaa waa aada in Induatrial itation* Chiita a good nunbar of amall 
unita o«Ba Into haii^ Ibut tlia aana enwiid not aurviva for long dua to 
eaatatton of hoatllitlaa rtaultlng in tha low racMlraiitant of producta* 
M% ona of ^a iaportant objactivaa of iiiit Stata.'a F<»irth Fiva Yaer 
Plan ia to j»«itiiiii# «^lopQtAt «ippor%yinitiaa aa liMBroaaa in tha labour forea 
during I9«9*74 ia likaly to l»a of ^a ordar of W lakha^ for «hieh an outlay 
of Ssb2«d51 ororoa i^uld ho raquirad* Iha invaa^ant in diffar«)t aaotora 
for providing aepl«yi^tt opportunitlat i t givan in tha foltovlng tahia t 
I , thia f igura ia haead on tha population prolaotiona of Hia aq^ort 
CoaKkittaa appolntad bjf tha f^ lanning ConRiaaion and tha partieipation 
rataa Indleatad for tha Stato in tha population Canaua 1961* 
l^r&BullMM Non-agirleullut* Conttr«wtl«fi Tottl 
I . 8t»tt stctor S.I4 
Urn C«nt»«l Stetar «» 
ll« fidueftiloniil. S4 t^<»t « 











Sub-tottl Ct«4) tC»*7» 7,36 3.9& 22.06 
0.33 
^ 3 4 
^URCBt Govtmaiant ^f Otttv IPtails^t Fmir^ Flv« Y«ftr ^ t n . 
f /$uf)t«t» I f6t )» p«63. 
I t 1« el*ar ^^ rom ^ « ai^vt taldt lihat tht outlay of ti»2#561 orof«t 
i» lUealy to provld* to :^S4 2idch )»«ei»lo «|»loy»efit opporfunitloa. Ri»t 
i^lt ootlaiy I t ltiad«<|aatt tn vlow of tho Ineroast In tho labour foret 
•atlnatad at W lakht 4u»tii0 1919-74. tht Stat* hat to ravlow tht position 
t int to t in t an«f fay evaatlfig m»w Mtploiyatnt pottntlal at i»tll at aiaktoo 
ai^antkm in tht txlatlng imttfpriata utillaing thtiv preatnt Inatallttf 
c ip^ l t l t a to tht full txttnt* f^mitr utl l i tatlon of Id l t ci^aelty haa 
« i t advantagt of Imrtaaing a^olo^tnt ajmortunltlta wl^iout additional 
eipttal titvaattent* 
*(98)-
ie«9« tot Q!>«Rtn9 w ntw fffipleyittnt «v«nti«i In 1^ « i i i t« l «>««• ll l(« poultry* 
animal hutbafidfy» |ilg9«iy • • ftilbtldtaxy oeciipatlontk fh* agtietil'toval 
aaetoi: pi^ovii^tt a $odd Inauatrial t§m aiatctial batt fot ^ * induttrial 
g;rdw^ of 0tta» ^ rad t i ^ ttmm •x lat t atsutxltmt f«ar»tt rateuzcta In tha 
at)i|>a of raalfit hmhmf timhmtt htstH ami graatt da^otlta of eagnttHtt 
l i r a clay* Itoa-ttonti oypctMii cpartt» ^l6islt«f f«l<ipar and) eo8l*f i* ldt 
at SlflgriHill In iEirtJpuf> ^ Is t r le l * fttald«s« tlta Quatiliig toi«<wita ^ontngt 
dODfi firan Ilia rilnaliEiran lialQht* off«v lantaatio i^otafttial fof ohtap 
elact»l<» po««r* IRiaxt ! • alto a i4da tcopo for foo4 proeoaalfig In^tiattlott 
aiKt «f>art fxMB •ttatolSahaH liidiuatrial temahSpa l iko Kanpuvt Shattabad* 
tieatut and Varanaal* tho Stat* Oiovasniant la dcvalaplng mvvtiti ottiav 
lairft ««Rtr«a to pjrovldo Hio itaooeaaTy lnfra*atitietwr« 1^ emmifagit tiio 
location of nan induttt i t t* IRity would «neoit»afa divart i float ton* 
aiqEianalon of eottaga and v i l lagt i f^at r i *a» vural olaotirifloation, 
IntTodiietlon of ntw tatb»l<jti«a In tiio Induatxial d<HNilop»ant §an«ratlng 
now eiq»lQ^«iit of^ovlunltlta* Itio faiNMurablo fw6tott fox- r ^ l d Inditatiria* 
llaation «ra Ita >iU9« liaficat pot« i t i t l t po«rar, tinoii|»lolt«d fotaat raaottreoa 
MnA plantlAil llvaatook p(^Qlatlon« OptlistfiB u t l l l ta t lon of thaaa t-o«)tiirots 
^urough «rta ctavalopaant plana wi l l nalp In aeeolaratlns ^ « rata of stowtti* 
Progranaias l lko aiifwv lftlQatlon» to l l and watwr conawrvatlont lm»tovaeiaf^  
of coaaMnicationa and daiwl«p»tnt of tht infta-atintotii»Ot «Aileh fomt pavt 
of tna 9f dovolopaant plant* motild crtato iRora oi^loyiMnt oppo»tiinltlaa ' 
for tho loeal population and alto liolp In fIving msk to tho unda»»ff!ployad« 
In ^ t urban n«M ih*f i t eontidtrabt* pot«ntttl for tht 9«n«ir«tion of 
cti«# )iyilyo»«i«etrlc pumx ie* nynotout tloetro-ohflaieal ar^ ) tloctvo* 
esottllurgieol Itidiittrtot* W$ $UU litt also tht lairgott nmtmt of tttstr 
fiifttorlet ylolding hitso quantitlot of ^^pto^eU to t»* ttto^ily nsployod 
In tHo Ineiuttelal fltld* 
Sfi fpltt of tti* nsttifal «dvaiita9«t • • stotod «|ov« tht Iml^ttrisl 
activity In ^ t Stftto hat bttn nt a low ltv#2 in tht patt* fht folo of 
Hit Central ^vtffnwt lit* mt bttn vaoy imeoiiraslfig in tiit imiuttrial 
dt¥tlei»ffi«[it of tiio Stat*» fitting tht f i r t t two Plant* n@ c«ntral 
Imitittrial projict was loeattd In tht Statt* In ^ t lltird Plan pme%0di, 
m immatntnt of ls»72«l etos'ti eonttltuting 6.3 utr etnt of fht total 
otnttal InvtatEDtnt irat ifti^ o In tht Statt trihich ooul^  not Ibt uti l i ttd 
luting ^ t third Plan and Unit Hit iplll*ovtr nspwtiAi^w eontlnutd during 
tht ptritd of t^ n^ iial Pliuit. tn ordtr to rteoupt tlit lotttt tufftrtd tff 
tht Statt in Hit pattf i t i t laptrativt ti)«t Induttrlot In tht eatt^oirlti 
of f t r t i l i t t r t «Rd ptitleidttft «tchint-hulldlng and tn9lnttrir^(» Inttr-
«tdlatt and ooniRMtr ^oodt i^ iould ht tttai^lthtd In Uttar Pttd^th In ketplng 
with tht t i r t and population of tht Statt. Cut ahart tn tht nttttr of Hit 
loeatlon of otntral tnduttrlal projtott ha glvan to «ti»all acalt and eoitagt 
Induatrita* 
Iht abovt aeeount prtttntt a 9tntral piotyrt of. tht teont»ie eof«litlon« 
of Uttar Pradtah* In Hit I t^ i i of Hit abovt eondltlont* I t I t now worthMhllt 
to txanlnt tht rolt of i»oll aealt and cottagt Induttritt in tht toonony of 
Uttar Pradttiu Ihit rtqolrtt praptr analytlt of tht dtflnltlon of asall 
aealt and cottaQt induatritt to Hist i t t Mopt and arta of optratlon nay 
bt ttnotn* 
- ( « ) ) . 
^»u. SCALE m mftm^ immsntm ^ am: 
small •6al« Induttyy Ifl0lii€«§ traditional and m^mm tntaiprlaatf 
b«n(i tfMf aaehlniNt^* of fix^^^tlont usthm and xutal aatabllii^Mita. **fhlt 
cimbinaa in fraatar ot craalltt dtfirt* ^ a elMraetarlatlea of boUt handl* 
Cf afta «nd aoall aeala indoatty* I t haa hwn dafinad aa ana elileh la cartlad 
on mliolly with th* hatp of Bmtsaara of ^ « laetllyt aithar at a «N»la or 
1 
parVtlna oeeopatlon*** fhusf llta main faatura of eottiKra induatry la l^at 
i t la earriad on tho i>rod»oat*a hmuit aiiila tha nodarn tnall aealo l i ^ a t t y 
noifltally and handicrafts mt ftactuently* era tun on a woirici^ baala. St i t 
tha nodatn assail aeala inchittfy aa dlttlnpjtl^ad froa oottaga Induttrlaa 
(tha traditional or artitwn afttablit}«i*nti) ^9% noold fosn Hia l»aala of 
thia a^idy* Tha naad for dlatlnguli^ingi hattwaan nodam snail aeata Induatry 
gnd tha traditional Inditat^ Ilka handlcrsftat artlaanahipa and eotti^a 
Ineiiiatrlas idiloh ara eai^lad on aa houam o^ld mtCKiirlaaa* llaa In ^ a f«ct 
that l^a two differ In naturon lh« l«ttar hava no dlvlalon of lahavtr ai^ 
uaa minimm of naehlnosy «id a<p3pai«ntf «hlla tht aodarn i^iall aoala 
Induftarlas aaka axtMitlva uat of eodam saehlnary and ai;ol|»m«nt« thay hiwa 
proptar dlvlalon of l»im»^ tpplf m^mtn taohnlouaa of production and d i t t r l * 
hutlon* l«or^irar» "Uia i ^ a of products producad by tuaaa two aiMt« ra ax« 
alto diffarant. fh« Rapert of ^ a Plaeal ^sailaslon (1949-50) haa 
I . Faroo<|kiaa»Q.H* •* small Scala ind Cottaga Induttrlaa As A Meana Of 
Providing Battar Qpportunltlas For Labour In India* 
Faculty of ArtSf ll*tI.Ali9arh publication, l957-58,p* 16* 
a modam Ssall tnduatry Hhlch catars to ^ a naad of th» anarfring etodinm 
aconony, la profiraaalwi In outlook and adiptabla to changing eondltlonst 
uaaa l^a rasults of ttodarn aelanca and lnvantlons In I ts productlwnt 
procaas, and if^llss raasonafoly up«to-data Idsas of organisation and 
Kianaganant In i ta buslnasa i^taratlon* 
- ( « ! ) • 
(1) A cottag* Um^tef I t «»# utiteh i t «|}«tct«tf nelnly «x> |»yliRdrlly wltH 
I I I* htliD of ^ « mmhmt§ of I6ht fM l ly •t thtr «t • i i iol* ot p«rt»tia* 
occupation* 
(2) A Mal i induatty Is oao wlileh to <3p<Hrato(f Kaiitly with HIINNI Ittmti' 
nQjeeaiy lO to ^ feanat, A 8C*FS tSsidting Party OA eottago and loaaU toal* 
IfldQitritttt im^ ffladt a dtstlnttioft i^tvmm l^t two at followt t * 
** A (^ttagt Sfi^ttiy isty feo doflfiail as an InAvt^ixy earrltd *Mit on litolly 
ot piftoatlly wli3^ ijit l i t ^ of iitibtvt of tSi* fanlly at a part^tliiM ot l^ll 
tlB« occt^etloAi «iiill« a «iall teaio Im^etiy I t out <^tirtt*(f w |^ hlirtd 
laboyiv not tMctadlns 9f0 in tiunlMir iititivwtr no po»«t I t ttt«l or 20 in tiynfetr 
n^ar* potttr i t ttttd** 
Thut thtrt i t w hard unci fatt xtitt to <teflne eottasft and atitll 
•calt industritt. All fStie ^ l l l a f t and amsll tealo Inetottrtft wotklng in Hit 
furet t r tst art oovtrtd u ^ ^ ^ « gmttatkl tana of !lural IncHittrltt* 
Howtvort i^t fellowins elt t t l f leat lon obtiHt htlpt to diatingtaitti bttMwtfi 
tht swtii teale and eott«9t Induttry* 
1* F I t t t I Comiittlon A«>ort (1949^0 ) |t»*99* 
U.8.0, EconoAit Surwif of Atia and tht Far Eattt Sangkokt I959t plOOt 
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Xfi tti« abovft chartt 6aall Seal* and CottaQ* Induttrltt hav* t>e*n 
el«f«ifi«(l tnto *fural and u»k»an* r«i|>«6tivaly« fhiral SiMHtttriaa have baan 
« i a a t i l l ^ Into eottaga or vltlasa in^atrlaa ami villaga isal l aoala 
Inettiatrlaat «^araaa tittNWt liKtottrlaa h«va INian etaasltlad into fsodarn aatall 
aeala MieillaiY Xmtottriaa* In tha zutal a?aaa nva tia«a induatrUa nfeKth «r* 
known for thait axelualva re l ia^a on akonual oparation i^|»a(HSln9 xalntyt 
i f not «tclttalvaly» on faRily latioiir. Hia u t l i i ty of Hiaat Indiiitrlaa ia 
^ a t l^af 93f eot|»|«B«ntafy to asrIouitiiTa and aii9q»la@ant th. total IncoiD* 
of ^ a iiival fmlllaa* for aienpla, hafi«li«kif«(iif^ » iNMHkaipingt hand* 
fiOttnding of riot* liaraMrifidlngt of flmir, aarieultttrat etc* May h$ «Motad 
in thia rai^eet* Ih» point to net* haro la I3iat prinkrily thay aro tha 
«ii»al4iary naana of l iva i^ot f of tita faailliaa puvmim theaa avoetttena* 
l^ara ara «iao Induatrlaa iueh aa Arta and Crdft»-canawo]rk» l36<iiawei^» 
90ltf ami ailvar wark» iw>yy artielaa» iMBod earving ato* — «ilileh ara Mholo* 
tiaa oeoiapationa and ara alao tiradltlonat indiiatrlaa* But bf tiialr vary 
natera» tiiay Mf not oipal^lo of boing run on aa«hlnasy» est olaetriclty and 
ara d4|»M)dant anolualvaly on lAia aeeimmlat«i daxtarlty and eraftt(banah|^» 
iftharittd throy^ ganaratioiw 
1%ta lapottant ehdraOtarXttioa of irlllafa m*U f^alo Induatriaa »r^ 
l^at thay alwaya eonatitttta ^ a prlneiiial neana of ilvallhood of tha 
artiaana* Ihoy laatnly dipand on tlia ut i l i ty val«a of ^ a i r predueta ratliat 
tban artlwtio or aantlsantal conslderationa« lh%$& indoatrlaa do not 
antiraly di|»and on fealty t»bmt tsut alao (Mploy mitaido hirad labour* 
-<e*)-
Tht t k lU iftd tt«iiiiii9 Ifivolvtii in tht in^s t t l f t t tm bt ^uulywl tlmNttfii 
If itt ltuti&fit dtHtJT Hitfi thet« o l traditional iiili«rlt8iie«» id.thoot 4waj|lfig 
tht ^ a i i t y »f tlift piTfidiieti unlik* tho«« of t t t t t t l e haraSleartftt* Again* 
th«t« inauttr i t t hav* itotiNHtlt l l t l t t of Isting sun on po«i>tzMiix>ivM Msehlnwy 
and oon 1st tt&HmUi Into in tU t e t l t otgimlttd unit*. At for int t tnet i t 
eaiptntry t init tndao«<l In l^o Dtmtfwe^irt of luvniti i t t «i|»leylnf t f t lat lvtty 
igpyovtd i f^ ao«l«m «(9sl^«it» of a bleekanlthr ysing a latht iiaehiiNit 
oitHtv liand Of ponmr Of>«ratidf or again a cobblar wcutkinsr on a atwifiQi naehlntt 
mat if»^8ti^S«t units nHSoli hava ent l r t l f li iffarant efiafaetarlatiet t^an 
^ o i t dlicu&aad aa»lia»« liaadltaa to aay that thtat *f %pioal trailitional 
in^atv iat tuliloh hava |>otantial i t l t i of feprovaiaant and davalopatttnt m 
aeianttflo batla bat l l t t l t e»ft la bting pai<} by tht Stata S}|»aoto»att 
of t i ^ t t r i a t In this mtftmt* I f lliay «r9 pt^p^xly 4«vaJl<$iatf« thtr ean 
9ivt naw induatoial Ufa to mts vi i i i^dd* tht^ , of oouifatt netA adviet to 
laarn naw Joba and to tapsovt l i i t oid traditional e»afta» Ih t hlatoty of 
^0 tl*lUf tht W*S*A»D Hit y«S*S»i«« Qitmmft Jm»^ and olhaj* ItKioatirially 
advanoad eountriaa ^Niwi l^at p r^os r^taalva aHlaana htva bMn an |if>o:rtant 
f ae^y in ptomoHm ttehnoioQleal «ivai%«Rant and Inoraaaad productivity 
in tha tvolutionary atagtt of t h t l r oountriaa davalcpatnt. fhair pot«it lol 
iraa fktlly Intagratad to and txp lo i t * ! Isy apprepviata weaivraa daaignad tP 
atSMulata thair invantlva eipaoity* daxtarity and abi l i ty for laprovad 
Indttatrlal daaignlng. To oatty out a prograiMit I lka Hiia In India l^a 
Plannif^ CkNMiiaaion eonttltufwd a iural tnduatriaa Plfi^nlns Coewlttat in 
eloaa eooparatlon with tha ihadi and Villaga Induatrlaa OPmiitaion but tht 
»imh 
A w«y «ottly out* t!il» «*« s««««l«d by ^ « »««iltt ©f ^ t Comifttion*t 
Ftoii tiit fIflurM of «hi tot«l hotttt «l inpleyaent I t can tj» eftlcul«ftd 
thitt «i»ttt a»49 l«kh p«rtofit *«««« »»ll tl»« «i»lair«i»ont in WS0-S9 in tht 
fChadI |»r<}9rQPxi«. I0«t»i« Uttt Hi* mitpst #1 iChatfl w«« m t ^ Bf««*»8 cror#f 
«<Ml ^ « total «^tfKSitia?» ism^^ m lb# i^roir«w» wt» la» 13.8a cforett 
Itit outl«iv/fliii%>iit and oiitl«y/««>loyiit^t X'ttiot 6r« ti«»]rktd {»it to Ii0i6$ 
and 5$ii »o^t6tlv«ly* Xt isoftta # » e«rtiRtff t%l.4& In tttxms of mtltif for 
•v«iy 3!t]po« Morlli of oi)1|>iit ms4 U^f for ev«ry si»gS« iporfion «Bf>lov«(l at 
«ittigs#lf ie« w^oi. Itt iirefy €t«t ^ « <fiitl«r lnwlv#<» »»«§ betn ^ t t o 
out of pr^ortloR U o i^ot output «t n^loyneiit pxovM^ or asaln to tho 
lovtl of wa9«* oitfiotf* 
SMALL fCAB ISgl/STOm • 
Ktfor» imi^tmStmtt «Sto" wa«ill seal* imhistjpy oeci«>t««l an inaS^nl* 
fleant placo in tho ntttonil ooonomy of India. I t «a» only «ft«r Indaptn^ 
dtfica that tht Ctnttal Govtsteent otartad tatting aetli^ intoraat tn tht 
dairtlof^ iiMit of saail 9«Ma indtttt*aa«s. utmf on, tho noetsalty of anatl 
•calt indiiatriat «§» alto undotlinad in «ia induattial Policy Raaelution 
of tha Oovarriitnt of India <}at«d th« 6 ^ *p»il, 1948. Aecei^lntly, ^ o 
llinltt»y of coa«o*ct and tnduatty invltod an Intarnat&onal Planning Taaai 
46ft)-
throu t^ th« eourt«ty ©f «»• F««l Foundation which r«co«aen<Std tho 
•tUbllsliiiont of • Cmtral Smatl tncjustri«s Organisation end a S»alt seala 
lndust«lat Board In I954«a5 as an Advieory Body, Th* Board, howavat, 
fait tha nacaaslty of a dafinitlon of small seala industries to carry out 
lt» praciraBttot of davalopnant. Tl^ a Snail Scala Zndustrlaa Board, In its 
first neeting held on 5th i 61li January, 195d, adopted the first mtkin^ 
definition of small scale Industrial unit as* " a unit aB l^oylng lasa than 
SO persons if power is used, or less than 100 persons tf no power is used, 
1 
and with capital assets not exceeding! «s.5 lakhs.* This definition generally 
excluded all those industrial estaMishnents which caffle under the a»bit 
of lndustri«»e Davel^ Biicnt and Regulation Act, 1951. In a short period, i t 
was felt that the vnorking definition did not serve the purpose particularly 
frfiis the point of view of mmimm utilisation of the etiuipsient and cf^ital 
outlay. Henoo tha cpaetlon «?a« discussed in the 9th meeting of the 
Board in septaober 1957, Hierefore^a revision of the definition was 
recoananded* Accordingly, the t^inlstry of Cotnnerce and Industry under l^elr 
letter No. l?-SSI{A) 136A7| dated I8th march, 1959 modified the definition* 
so as to cover undertiklngs «hieh aiaployed leeis -ti^ an 50 persons «i^ on using 
power arMi lass than 100 persons i4ien no power used, per shift. Thus the sceyie 
of aasistance was «)larged to m^w the units working on bigger productive 
progrwee on atultiple shift basis* 
mtn^-^vmiti'mKmmm 
1. Adopted this definition in the Meeting of Small Scale Industries Boasd 
held on 5th & 6th JamiaxY»l955. 
2. Hie large scale unit under the Industrial Develc^ ffiimt and Regulation 
Act, 1951 war* defined as those "which anploy 50 or aora wrkers tttidi 
used power and KX) or nore workers without use of power. 
• The following terms mra to be observed in administering the above 
definition »-
(a) The concessions under the Qovernnwit stores Purchase Prograimes 
would continue to be given only to «nall scalo Industries as p«r 
definition. 
-(67)-
vihwi th* twspo of d«veloi»n«nt of snail tcal« Industries gathertd 
Komentuffi this definition was* however, revieecl on 4th January, 19^ to 
eliminate the "etspleynent** and the ''use of power" criterion, tiiat le all 
units with total fixed assets (Including land and Isuildin^s} of not nore 
than <^ii5 lakhs irrespective of the number of persong employed, are regarded 
as ^all scale units* fiQ»in the definition of inall scale industries was 
revised by the ®»ell Scale Industries Board In its 24th sieetlng held on 
8th and 9th July, 1966 as per Ulnistry of Industry letter No* SSI(A)>10(&}/66 
dated 31st October, 1966 Is as follows t* 
"Sfflall Scale IndusUles will include all Industrial Units with a 
ci^ital investnent of not more than H7.S lakhs irrespective of the nunber 
of persons employed. Capital Investment for this purpose will mean investnent 
in plant and siachinery.** In calculating the value of plant and nachlnexy 
t^e original price paid by the owner, Irreipective of whether the plant 
and leaehinery are new or a eeeond«.hai^ , will be taken into account* Now 
froia the above definition i t Is dear ^at the investment in land and 
building is ^eluded lAile defining such gnsall industry* In case of 
(b) the rate of interest on loans advanced under l^e State Aid to 
Industries Act should be governed by the capital investment of small 
scale industries » It would be 39S to industrial undertakings with a 
capital investing upto 6s»0«2 million, ^ to undertakings with a capital 
investment of tiii2*4 Billion and (Sl^  to undertakings with a ci9>ital 
investment of ttore than H4 aiillion* 
(c) Directives were iswied to all concerned that preference should be 
given to units witii smaller capital investeent as coeiiared to the 
units with higher investment, coning under the definition. 
1. The au^or has hinself collected this infoznatlon ftm the office 
of the Development Coianissioner, Small Scale industries. New Delhi* 
.(08). 
aftcSllaries, how«v6r, th» limit for ^10 lakhs Is st i l l th« saR)». ^ht Idea 
of AKCluding investment In Unci and building is based on the agzument that 
^ch investment presents a wide variation due to large difference In the 
value of land in urban and xural areas* 
thosi in this study the ^nall scale industries are based on the 
follotdng three definitions I*. 
1. isherever National S«|>le survey data were used, the Small Scale 
Industries were those which eiployed 10 to 49 workers using power or 20 to 
99 workers without using poweri 
2* l/tierever l^e data of Directorate of Industries* Uttar Pradesh, were 
used, tiitose factories constitutod the mall Scale Industrial sector l^at 
(i) «2|>loyed less than 50 Moi^ ers using power or 100 workers wi«»)out using 
power, with coital investnefit of l^ & lakhs in land and buildii^ plant and 
eachinery, upto the year 1959, ( i i ) had a capital investment of 6sw5 lakhs 
in land, buildings, plant and nachinery, irreqsective of number of 
wozkers aiq»loyed, fxooi the year 1960 to 1966, and ( i l l ) from 1967 onwards 
which had a fixed capital investment of ts»7,5 lakhs in plant and machinery 
only except in the case of ancillary industries whose capital limit was 
raised to 10 lakhs. 
3. vSterever data published by the Chief Inspector of Factories, U*P., 
were used the Saall Scale Industries constituted those factories und«r the 
factories Act, 1948, that oaployed less than 50 workers using power or less 
than 100 eiorkers without using power* 
Amy 
HowtveVf i t followt Iron tht above capital limit Mhich was raited from 
llhS laicha to I»i7*& lakhs in the ease of siaall seale industylet and to 
htlQ lakhs In ease of aneille^t that with Snproved technology* lihe eeoneffilc 
seale of operations tends to be constantly pushed upwards i*e*, beyond 
Ss.5 lakhs, this is particularly true after the devaluation of the ri^ee which 
has raisad the cost of lo^orted naehinery* ipares and ccffiponents significantly* 
It itt of eoursei tsue In a devel^ins economyt Wfiere l^e eq»ltal base of 
the industrial units keips on ippreeiating eontinuouslyt both on aeeount of 
general rise in ^e price structure and beeause of the general rise in the 
relative optica of various i^rces nakin^ for a viable seale of units* Zn 
^ i s context It can be said titat any flitatlon to a rigid liiait of cqiiltal 
or other measuring rods to determine a particular category of industry 
would lead to a general retaz^ation of industrial develcfMBent. In the 
absence of such rigidity the unSts are ^jf^oesed to raise thmeelves fron 
a lower scale of (deration to tNe higher one* Basically i t is not true to 
a cmntry like ours where ei|»ital limit mist be fixed so as to maintain the 
daeocratic character of the amall units* The main objective of Socialistic 
Pattern of Society is the dispersal of Industrial resouiwes In m many hands 
as possible* Wholesale partieil^atien of every c<aBieon »an is Isiperatlve in 
the industrial developisent of our country and decentralisation of wealth 
through snail scale sector Is i ts eain putpose* "For a develq[»ing country 
like India, the growth of snail scale industries Is of tignlfieanee for nany 
reasons* ^art frosi increased production, the growth of email scale 
industries helps to serve as an Inportant pillar In the country's warch 
towards industrial dsnocraey* "Riis aiovaiaent has to be further fostered by 
• (70)* 
all*round •ffortt, to that a new elods of entr^reneurtt based on taiont 
«nd antazprlsat coma to ttio for* in the c^ntry.* 
It i t now claar twtm tht above diecu&aion that the Qrowtii of gnall 
•cala and cottage Induetrlea i t ti^te State* a resionaibility aa they are sun 
by people of cnall neana* Ctspltal ceiling of RR.7*5 lakhe ia « wiae atsp and 
a flmeible approach to »eet changing needs. If no capital litnit^higheir 
cipital eeilli^ i t fixedt thero ia evefy possibility ^at big induatrialiatt 
would coffie through the bade door and ettablii^ auch if«juat?iee with heavy 
inveetm^tti creating more and more unanxoloynent amof^  educated cleat in 
the country* Again there would have been concentration of economic power 
in a few hands t'hich wimld defeat the very pui^oee of email acale induatriet* 
(SmrnH OF SMALL SCALE IHSUSTRIES IN U>p. i 
Having diaeusaed the definition of Snail Scale and Ck>ttage Induatriea* 
X now turn to examine the attaineenta of ssall tcale and cottage industriet 
in Utter Pradeah. 
the State of uttar Pradeah hat made eene progreaa in the laat I0-12 
yeara e^ecially during the Second and "n^ ird Plan period in reject of snail 
acele induitriea at a r^mlt of varioue meaitirea of Ineentlvea and asalatanBt 
provided by different agenciet concerned. Thit i t evident from the «irvey 
conducted by the Small Industriet Service lnttitute> iCani»ur in 1^ 64 and 
again in 1967. According to these aurveytt l^ere were about SOO small 
1. M^ta Ashoieat the then Minister of Petrolew and Otemicala and Social 
2. The Survey was'^lJ^fetWliJ»sllS?'5SXti»w^lS*were eeploylng 5 or wore 
woi^ ers* Director of Industries )Canpur» sn-vey {l«port» 1967. 
. (71)-
•eait unltt prior to 1947, tht iiii»b*y Ineroattci to 9#S00 In 1966, tht 
growth in a&all Sealo sector w«t qulto tlgnlfleant aft«r 1956. Th« 
tablt fivon bolow depiet* tho growth of mill acalo uftlta In various groups 
of Ifi^uotriot over a period of SO yoars* 
Gmmi ©F SBALL SGALE IBCtJSTRIES IM tf.t>. 
OORKIH OF INDOSBIBS Pro»l9^ 1947-90 1951«&5 lS6«iO 1961-66 Total 
U ttaehanlcal 430 192 297 60S S73 2400 
2» ChaRieal I3» 62 91 1S7 395 870 
3« Eleetrleal 7 9 16 53 71 156 
4. Glaaa & Coramict 66 17 51 146 » 375 
'% Leathor 62 18 40 108 117 345 
6. UPoct and Can* mtk $1 16 32 30 41 170 
7* Miscallanomia 57 40 90 70 28 248 
Total eo8 354 577 1202 1620 4561 
Progrotalvo Total so^ 1162 1739 2941 4541 4541 
Ptrcontago Incraatod 
atnca 1047 
100 144 215 364 562 562 
miWSB t Survafy H^ort eof^eted bf SI$X» Kanpttr, 1967, p.l2« 
Olraotor of ti«ftaatri«ti Kaiipur. 
- (72)-
Vtm the t«bi« 9&v«n «bove» i t nay be ot>t«rv«d that th« neehuiltal 
ggmip of inciuttri«« prcdomlnat* In th« oveivall industrial stfuetur* of th* 
St«t«. Nesrly 50 pet e«nt of 1^ « total amall teal* units in ^a Stat* ara 
imgagad in the neehanical gyoup of induatriaa* Of Hiaaot only ^ par cant 
israra astabliahad lyx-iof to 1947* «4)ila the raeaining 80 p«r cant eaeia op 
(luring the subaaquant yaar«t Next in ^aportanoa ia the chceileal ftmip witi) 
870 unite followed 1^  glaaa and eeramles and leather groupa wi^ 375 and 
3 ^ unite reipeetlvely. Leal^ ar industry ia an laportant and long eatab-
lii^ad in the state. Thia induatsy la» at preaant* earning eonalderable 
foreign exchange by exporting leather feotwear and other leather products 
to several foralgn eountrlest For Instance National ^al l Industries 
Cozporation secured an order for the supply of 2,50»000 pairs of shoes to 
ilussia through the State Trading Cotporation and this o»ler was executed 
through «aall scale units* Fre^ orders for the simply of 65t(KX} pairs of 
#ioes 1» Husaiat 54y0(K} pairs to Poland were alao executed by «s>all scale 
1 
units at Agra* 
Quite recently an ^ra firm as Novelty (If^IA ) exporters alone 
exported 57,400 pairs of shoos of tlie value of Ibd 14,68,000 In 1966, 
1,40,000 pairs of la.57,23,000 In 1966 and 2,35,000 pairs of ls»85,95,000 
in 1967«* sisllarly glass and ceramics is also a traditional Industry of ^ e 
State having earned popularity all over ^« country* It dates back to a very 
early time in India as a cottage industry. According to A.Chatterton, i t 
was fairly well establl^ed Industry In the country even In the I6<li century* 
1. Srivastava, C.P. Organisation and Finance of Industries, 1959, p*478. 
2* Profile of saall IndustrieSt published by Develq>nont Cemisslone^', 
Snail scale Industries, Ministry of I.D*and C.A.page CXt III, New 0elhi,1968 
473). 
Enanalltd glastwart mf ntad* In tht i7th c«ntuiy and fialgusit Mytore 
and U.P. hava ttany glass faetotlet* tha main produeta mf banglast onall 
twttlas and flaakt* Sut during tha t^rld Wat II , sevaral naw linat of 
fflanufactura neadad for dafanea wara davalopad hf dovarraient t^hnoiogists 
and, undar fhalr aupcyvlalon, furnacaa w^f i^rovad and plant* for 
Variation of mamifacturas waxo aractad* Naw factories wi^ modarn a^l^nant 
sprang up at Varanaai, Flrozabad and Gh«ziabad. tka glass wares producad 
at prasmt coo^rlsa banglas* bottles and phials* globes, t^blarst lai|>irares, 
electric bulbs hospital wares* glass sheets scientific glass wares, etc* 
The rapid growtn of th(» smaU «»cale industries during the last 15 
years i s indeed a successi^l story, in Uttar Pradesh. It i s evident 
froa the units registered tsrlth the Directorates of Industries as well as 
under the Factories Act, Ihe units registered with the Directorate of 
Industries increased froai f87 in 1967*58 to 14,143 in 1966«67. the 
year-wise registration of units Is given belom 
TABLE » VII 
YEAR WISE RSSISTOATION Of SMALL SCALE WHITS «I1H 1HE 
DiaecioR OF timsmim 











SCX/RC£t Survify Ruport conducted by $•!•$. I. Kaf^ ur 
1967, Ulrwtorate of Industeies, Kanpur. 
th* m^ll scale tncHietrUX units rtglet«r(»4 und«]r tht Paetoriot 
Act ffom 1961 imwarcia ara 9lv«n balowi 
TAStE « VIII 
SMJILL ^ ALB UNITS RBGISTSIS) UN&Sl IHE F/OORIES /CT F80K 


















l , 0 5 . 3 9 2 p ^ » ^ 3 113.6o|«»'3» 
1.15»947 110.77 
1966 3119 1,07,539 128.53 
SOUftCBi Ihlf} 
FYOK the £bove table. It m«y be observedl that the ecall unite 
fogistered under ^ e Facterieg Act, also registered a very stei|> 
iflterease. for instance, in 1961, the nunber of registered units wtrs 
1837 Mhieh increased to 3U9, by 1966. these ere the modern faetofy 
type units alloying 10 or more niorkere. The table Airther indicates 
l^at alongwith the rise in the number of email unite In different 
l>eriods» the units thcffiselves have also undergone considerable changes 
dieensionally as well as horixontally. The fsctory type units f»rovide 
e^loyaent to over 1,15,9^ persons in 1965 end eontrifcuted about 
a«* 128.53 fliillions to the State's ineone. But the conparative study 
^7S) -
ef tht growtj) o^  ll*P*t tncll icai« Industriot oit all-Xnttia l«vtl 
•howe m tnsignificant lncrea«««. Vox Bxmpie^ ttm 1954^  th«ir numbar 
grew to nearly 60t000 by 1964 and in 1968 *Uiey «tood at about I»20t000* 
th« annual growth rata during the last few yearst ^^  apita of aorloua 
ihortagea of raw eatoriala being about 15,006. Thls> of eouria» does 
not include a large number- eatinated at about 2,50,000* of unregiaterad 
amall unite. In terms of their contribution to national Ineeoet 
industrial production, eBiploysienti i t may be stated that out of the 
total value added by manufacture in all fnanufaelairing industries large 
end OBall* «^ich was estimated at about Rar 23t320 millions in 1963-64, 
ihe mall scale wmtezprises accounted for over 52 per cent, as against 
Rs» 209.31 million in U.P. During ^ e same year, these units accounted 
for an estimated ss l^oyment of 2.77 million workers as against 2,05,963 
lidchs in Uttar Pradesh. It was further eitlmated that small scale 
units registered under the Factories Act were responsible for nearly 
35 per cent of -Uie aggregate gross ou%)Ut, of all registered factories 
2 
In the country. This clearly indicates how big the small ssctor in this 
country is , in Mhieh the shares of Uttar Pradesh is quite insignificant, 
this is evident from the geogra-'hical distrlliution of small-scale 
distribution of small scale units in Uttar Pradesh which presents a 
picture of an unwieldy growth of this sector. The industries that have 
come up in ^ e state of Uttar Pradesh have tended to concentrate only 
in a few towns or districts of the state* The eeonomieally most laekwayd 
1. Manjippa, K.L. "Small Scale Industries in India*, Special ||<j«&ber, 1968, 
Introductioli, p. Ill 
2. Ibid, pp. 1X1 and IV. 
-(76)-
teeion lik«« Hill* Eattmrn and Bundtlkhand havt not fuUy enjoyad 
tha fxuits of iftdustirlalisstien tsteausa the tfKiuetvlaa ar« not avenly 
^ i t t r l h i t ^ . Uueh of tha Industrial coneantratlon I t foun^ in Hattam 
i^ nd Central ragiont* thl» la evl^ant ftm tlia distirlct-Hea diatrllbutlon 
of the aaall acala unite reglstarad tifidar tha Fectorlee Aet as thotm 
In ^ a following tabiat 
rmm - n 
DlsmiCT mSE DISTRIBUTION OF OKITS (4EGIST0ia> UMDER 1HB 
ffCm^P m ^NfBAlX?Cytt,BJ^?pft ^ P ^ Y^ A^  |?6^y 
S.IIO. Olattlct ^^l mi^mmt ^^^^^^^ 
D^iradun 
mmii D iVISIOfI 
u 30 2399 2.02 
2* Saharanpur ^ 1632 3.18 
3. Muzaffarnagar 167 3Qm 1.82 
4. Meanit 336 1097 13.21 
S. Oulandi^^r 
tOTALt 
32 910 1.03 
650 9046 2l»2li 
AGRA DIVISION 
6* Aligarh 191 6700 9*61 
7. Mathura 53 1224 1.86 
e. Agra 457 24039 21«08 
9. Malnpurl 34 2595 3*43 
10» Etah 
TOTALI 




S*lfo* DISTRICT No. o f Valtt* of B^ploynant Piroduetlon 
miH&LtcHAiiP mvmmi 
lU Bardllly 66 2002 2«30 
12« Bljfwr e& 3054 U42 
13. Badsun 19 351 0*58 
14* RflBpyr 12 29)3 0*23 
1&. llordd«bt(jl 120 6B63 7.86 
16. @)ahi«h8i^ux ai 1336 U72 
17* P i l lbhl t 
IDT^ 
6 162 0.17 
1 289 14021 14.30 
Au^f^t^m vmn^ 
le. F^rfukhabadi 36 542 0 * ^ 
19. Etaiiah 3f? 850 2.99 
90. Kanpur 477 15019 21* It 
n. Fati^tir 12 140 0.08 
22. Allahabad 
TOTAl 
143 3779 4.29 
* 707 a0330 28*93 
^Af«?^ pmn(^ 
23. JhantI 39 846 1*02 






11 149 0*49 




B.m. mswiat JJ^jJ fi«>iov.«it ^^l^iL 
VARAHASI D mm^ 
2T. Varanati 159 S6T9 8«83 
28. Bitttput 42 1616 2»81 
29* Jauieur 
- - -
30. 6h«t|f»tir 1 40 0«03 
31* Bhallla 1 14 0«01 
tOTALi 203 7349 ll«68 
GORAKHPUIR DIVISIC^ 
32* Gotekl^ur 45 1291 0.76 
33« Dtoria 5 773 U36 
34. Ba«ti 8 740 1.19 
3&* AzaoMjarh 21 367 0.16 
tOTAtt 79 3171 3.49 
«mfm DIVISION 
36. Nalnital 26 368 0.67 
37». Alnora 1 45 0.05 
38. Garhwal 2 • 25 0.20 
39. Teltri-Gairhwal 1 . • 
lOTALt 30 438 0.92 
- (79)-
S.Ne. JlSlHIOfS Kit! •^"v"* Vatu« of Produetlon 
^0» Uttar-Kathi nil nil nil 
41. C^moll n i l ni t ni t 
42* Pithorafarh ni l nil nil 
urcKROw mnsim 
43. ttiCknow JtwO 4332 sa4 
44. tlnnao 24 866 1*13 
^ * Sai Bax«ili «» «•> «> 
46. Sltapur as 462 1*43 
47. n&T4&i I «• * 







































OOnCEi survay Riport Conductad toy SISI iCafipuy 1967 |!^«29*30* 
Oirectot of Indttatriaa, Kai^tir. 
• iccorciing to UP Fourth Five.y«ar Plan, tha f ip i ro ia 
128.55 lftatta<i of 128.53, p. 209. 
- (80) -
th« t8bl« given Abev<i cotxohoTBfg th« 9Mi»»al esqptrtene* In 
fhe dtvoloplng eountriet th«t during early sttgtt of Induetrialttation 
for a variety of -f^'^ms, ^ « aconenle activittoa f t t cenetntratad at 
« few eentrett /"These eentrse not only grow re|>ldly and act aa auction 
pmp* puliing in the !T>ore dynamic eiamenta freia the noro atatic regiona 
Ispoverishing already hackward 9te9»*'' Thi« t«nd«My ia evident frmn 
the induatrial growth that haa taken place in U«P. tn the large acale 
••etor, excipt sugar factoriea «^ich are «M>re evenly S(>r0ad: out in 
^ e $t8to, other 'industries are concwitrated in a fm dietrieta aiDong 
i^lch Ksnpor doninetas. I t aceounta for 29 per OMt of the total 
«fiployn«nt in the large aeale factoriea* Next in Saiportanee are the 
districts of Uicknow, Meerut« Goratet^ ur^  Agra, Saharai^ur and Peoria 
a^ere Isoth large and nsall aeale unite e # now he seen huRKiing witi\ 
InAiatrial activities* l^t aetther large nor amall industriea have 
Oai^ied Mty Mseogs of int^strialiaation in Host of the district in 
ttestem U«{>* and BandelHhand regions and the RiU diatricta in the 
non^ern region which ere ahaolutely un^wehed tosr planned ind^atfial 
development* Ssall aeale induatriea have alao dsDonstrated 
potentialities f<:^ r rapid induatrlalisiLtion in the tMMi devalued 
diatricte like Meerut* Agra, Kaa^ur* t^eknow, Varanaaif Mirsapur and 
6hazlabad i^ile other areaa have raiBained baoltward* I t is farmer 
evident fron Table-X below which ^ows diatrict»w|se and Rsgion<i>wise 
distribution of factories i4ti) tiieir production In aiall-aeale 
iTKkistriea and anall scale ei^ineering industry in Uttar Pradei^ in 
U ^dDall-aeale Induatriea in India" Special tMnbi^, 1968, Miniatry 
of I*D & CAf Niroan l^ awan* New Delhi, p« :3&U 
.(81.)-
1969* 2ft th« «bov« tabit, per factory valua of production In dlfftrant 
^latrictt hat bten cal«ulatad which providot an indieatloii of tha 
aver ana also of f «:t9rla« in that* <iistrlcts» (Htr analytlt ahowa 
titat out of 54 diatrieta in U,P, , 6 hava no iMall acala unitt at al l 
and out of tha raat 48, only 36 have anglnearlng units. 
Sioilarly, In Table-Xl Stata-wiee per factory flguro of oulput 
and valiia addad in tha anall acala industry for 1959 anci 1966 hav« 
baan work ad out. Hia tabla revaala that in aajority of tha Stataa 
In India* tha tizo of tha factories friKi l^a point of viaw of thaaa 
variablea have also incraaaad significantly along with the riaa 
experience by these States in their output and value aided* A eoaf»8ra<» 
tive position of the f i rst 10 States ranked according to t^e else of 
their factories ^pear in this table. the table further Indicates 
that in teiios of the above criterion the al:* of factories In almost 
al l the States have recorded increase during the period under study. 
jMaharaahtra occupied the f i r at ranic In thia r^ard in 1959 iff^ i t 
s t i l l occupied the sase proaln«Ml&in 1966 as wfell. the other States 
occupying significant places in this ranking mta Delhi, CSuJarat, Kerala, 
liadras, etc. U.P*s email-scale industries also recorded increase 
during this period froa both the standards but s t i l l i t rank^j V I I I 
and IX req;>ectively in 1966 frois the point of view of per factory 
output and value added. Thete ranks are loi»er ^sn the ranks oecuoied 
by this State in this regard in 1959* vi«. VI and V I I I reipectively. 
thia faet at the national level alao confims our conclusion dramn at many 
placet ^ 3 t the «nall-(ical« units niultl|»llo(i during tt\* pwiod undw 
review wtra generally «f ineller sixe* 
TABLE > XI 
pm FACTORY OUTPUT mti VAtOE ADDS) Bf teANUFACTURE IN THE 
DlFFmsNT STATES I» Jf®lA IW 19S9 and W66 
Per Factory SK-Fectory 
, ynltie of OutDUt 













2 3 4 5 6 
I . Andhra }>radeidii ©•798 1.543 •0.750 0.299 0.397 +0.098 
2* Aeeem ©•729 2.268 *1.539 0.376 0.598 +0.222 
3 . Bihar ll«29l 1.700 +0.409 0.424 0.389 •-O.0.35 
4. Delhi 2#809 3.615 •0.806 0.580 0.725 40.145 
5« Gujarat 1.884 9.290 +1.406 0.684 0.840 +0.156 
6« Jammi i Katfiair 2*400 1.810 «-0.590 0.498 0.3^9 -0.119 
7* Kerala 2.1S8 3.192 +1.034 0.627 0.826 •0.199 
8» Madhya Fradeah 0.814 1.613 +0.799 0.261 0.327 +0.066 
9* Madrae 2.685 1.509 -1.176 0.558 0,407 -0.151 
10. Maharashtra 1,863 4.830 +2.182 0.748 0.990 +0.242 
11* Mysore 0.940 1.891 +0.951 0.395 0.604 +0.209 
12. Orissa 0.324 1.532 +1.208 s 0.386 
-
13. Punjab* 2.1S8 3.267 +1.109 0.460 0.599 + 0 , l » 
14. Rajasthan 1.761 2.830 +1.069 0.435 0.561 +0fl26 
IS. Uttar Pradesh 1.927 2.719 +0.792 0.384 0.568 +0.184 
16. % Bengal 1.623 3.320 +1.697 0.467 0.632 +0.165 
17. Other union 
. , .^^^, , 1.463 -1.452 0.722 0.590 -0.132 
Territories 
18. ALL INDIA . . 2.093 3.090 +0.997 0.532 0.656 +0.124 
SOURCE! Self-eoaputations fxoa NSS- ASI (SunanaxY Results^R^mrts C.S.O. 
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fhie t«Rd^ey i» further corroborated )ay Hio nfiloyraont 
eritarion In Uttar Pradenh as Is tho«n in 13ie followtns Ta^lo* 
DlSTOICT-mSE SaPUCWMajT m SMALL SCAtE INRUSmiES 
IN UTTAR PR^ESH IN 1951 and 1900 
DISTBICTS i951 I960 incraae* or Deereast M-.im~pyfKim 
Kanpur 2»77? 6,341 +3,614 
Agra 2,330 4,619 +2,289 
Meoxttt lt501 4,213 •2,712 
iueknow 1,278 2,618 41,340 
Allfarh 715 2,192 •1,477 
Allahabad 906 2,168 +1,262 
Baaaraa U7n 1,899 • 622 
fituzaffsrnafar 228 1,863 + 1 , 6 ^ 
Moradabad 522 1,253 + 731 
Bijner 114 948 + 834 
Si^9XWPpvtr 468 9 U + 443 
BaralUy 501 896 + 395 
Farrukhabad 405 782 f 877 
D<rttra Dun 436 779 + 343 
Etawah 71 759 + 688 
Ifirxapur 85 719 + 634 
Kh«ri 78 702 4 624 
Bahraieh 356 690 + 334 
^<rftjihanpur 88 675 + 587 
Mai^ra 382 584 + 202 
Jhantl 292 570 • 278 
Gorakheur 240 538 + 298 
Sultfidshahr 276 495 f 219 
Malriourl 96 441 • 345 
-(es)-
NalRital 78 387 4 309 
Sltipur 71 341 ^ 270 
Oondt 236 307 • 71 
Swnda 26 SSI + 25 
Puiaabad 217 163 . 54 
Badain S9 130 • 71 
Rae^ur 90 136 4 40 
Jeun|»U7 126 118 * 8 
Fattt^ur «» 117 + 117 
AtsBigavh 41 115 • 74 
Batti 16 110 4 94 
Dtorld 46 103 4 57 
P i l lbh i i 33 86 4 53 
Unna« 14 81 4 67 
Jtlaun 8 76 4 68 
Sultai^oar 28 74 4 46 
HtTdol 33 70 4 37 
Aleiera 57 m 4 12 
Etah 30 66 4 36 
0arhwal , - 58 4 58 
Homixpur - 56 4 56 
Qhazlpur - 51 4 51 
Ballla - 51 4 51 
Barabanki 64 51 4 13 
Rai Baraili 15 46 4 31 




TOTAL 16»660 40,798 424,138 
SOURCE t (1) Larga Industrial Eatabll^hin«fit In India, 1951* 
(2) Statanant of Largt Xnduatrtas for tht yaar 19(S0i 
C3)laf Xntpeetor of Paetoi^lat, f7*l^ « 
(3) Taehno-SeonofBie Survay of U«P. / ^ r i l , 1965, |!^ « 276*279,Tabl*>55« 
- (86)-
I t I t lkir^«r ip^artnt froa tafel* XIXX that tmt of th* total 
«ploym«nt of 40»798 mtSk»f In 1960t tho f i rst nint d i t t r lc t t 
iceountvd fox' 23>l6fr m^^f* Auong ^ tc« dit tr iett* iCttnpur had th« 
largost «nplo^ent» vix* 6t34i workeirt* Next «tr* A9ra and Meexut 
•ploying 4,619 aiKl 4»2I3 woirieert recpaetivtly* tho o^ew districts in 
ordor of seiplGyntflt wtro Lueknow, Alifarht AUaltabad, Varanasif 
Kuzaffasiiafar and Moradabad. thara ware 15 districts* almost baekwatd 
vihich aeiiloyad less than 100 woricars* i^ile the raaaining districts wHre 
in the group of 100 to 1000 vnorkars* I t follows* therefore* that the 
snail scale industries Mire not only concentrated in the f i rst nine 
districts kut ^ e growth of these in^stries during the last decade was 
alao confined to ^ese nine distrlcta* this shows that the amall scale 
inchistries are ei^anding In these very l^ wns where the Industrial eooplax 
has already been established. Hence* I t is f^t fair to say tliat small 
scale industries are being unevenly distributed In U*P« but they are 
ei^anding near large*seale industries wAiere ttie advantages of fnarkat* 
finance* transport* power* raw naterlals etc* are easily available* 
this clearly points to the fact that i f the gnall scale Industries have 
to be taken to backward regions* ^ e State &»verm<mt will have ta 
develop l^e necessary infra*structure in advance. For instance t^e 
eaatem districts and the hi l ly dlatrlcts In the North have practically 
no industries and unless high priority Is given to the develc^aent of 
transport* power and training for these districts* there Is no possibility 
of setting «p any Industry* This will enable the local entrepreneurs with 
*(07)* 
inodttt retouxc** to st«rt •mall units* In thort* th« • • tabl i i^«nt of 
»nail scalt Induttrltt iliould !»• ifegatdcd at a factor contributing to ^ 
tht wpantion of ci|iloyitent opportunities, Inertaso in iHi1|»ut» d i i^^al of 
industrial and thus 0vow^ of U.P. aeonony* In liiekfww alon* thtra aro 
nore tiian 600 largo and usall units* The iiqportant industries «ro situated 
in Aishbagh, Talkatoro and iCanpur Road* The «ell*known industrial 
organisations are t Metsers Eveready Flash Light Company manufacturers of 
FffBous Eveready batteries have their factory in Aishba^h* There is a big 
psper B i l l in Nii^ai Gmh Various units are manufacturing machine tools* 
dies, oi l engine elements* wall clocks* tloe-pieces, centriftigal pt8t|»St 
reflex value-poiier l^iroi^ers* agricultural ie^leiaents, precision 
instxuBonts, pressure eotfkers, steel windows* door collapsible gate* gril le* 
aluminium utenciig^ plastic goods* tttbber products* hospital furniture* 
sterlisation*eieetro^edical equipment* tricycles* cycles* seat covers* 
rick^aw seat covers* photographic goods and children end ladies wear ete* 
The products of l^ese units are in great damand not only in India* but also 
in foreign countries* Talkatora Industrial Estate prt^oses to open an 
«qgiort division to earn foreign exchange* 
mne Eneardlo • RIto Electronics run fcy a tean of highly qualified 
engineers from the Masseehucetts Institute of Technology* the U*S*A*» end 
doctors trained in England and Harvard, is making sophisticated and high 
priced ( Us*29*000 to lail«OS*000 ) electronic instrumwts like electro-
cardio-gra(»hs and industrial reeord«rs for mea^ring trandcnts l ike 
* The Indian Express • A f e c i a l feature entitled "Industries in 
Lucknow"* Tuesday* August 26* 1969* 
•* Ibid. 
-(80>-
vlt»ritionst trnp^rBfaf i>»ttsur*t fore«t flow and torqu* ar« u t e ^ l In 
large hoqaltatt, railway»» dafence, Al»mie Hnergy Connieeion end Im^stry, 
This factory I t situated In the Lucknow Industrial Eatata and is tha 
only unit in l^a o^ntty nanufacturing ^aaa aqulpnanta. Neadlasa to 
say ^ a t the inttsuoants ao dosifnad ara baing supplied to medical 
collagesi hospitals and engineering institutes al l over the country 
and thus they save erores of topee* in foreign exchange. 
Next in Soportanee is ^ e Govennent Preeission Instzunent Factory, 
set MP by the U«P» Gevemnent in 1950. This factory was f i rs t producing 
water'metres and eicrosct^es only on mass production basis* Free igdS 
^ e production of presiure gauges of different types and medical 
instruments i»ch at Stethosccpest Wtt diagonestlc sets and blood 
pressure gauges etc* the proAiets of this factory are of high 
cfuality and workmansh^ and is no way inferior to prominent foreign makes. 
The other well-known factory in the heart of Kasrat GanJ, is 
Idiorras Industries* St manufactures high class silver-plated hotel 
wares and is 8U|>plying beautiful cutlery to almost a l l the leading 
hotels and restatrants* One of the sister concern, Panorras Electronics* 
is making transistot6» Badiosi about 300 sets a month. I t has a wide 
market in U.^.* Assim» Bihar, Hadhya Pradeshf Bengal, Maharashtra and 
Southern States. 
**Krugal** and "Sigma** trade marks are famous for mamif8Cl»ring 
c<»i9>onents part of wall clocks and time-pieces and are suitable for wcport 
.(89)-
But <to« to lack of pfoper export lnetntiv«t the clocks are not exported* 
The fsctory h«t been iKinetloning elnee 1954 end 1» now procHicIng 
traneietorieed eloekt* 
One of the noet Sieportant organisationt le ^ e Central Design 
Centrot tjueknow* Deelgnlng and making hspteyi^ new isodela suited for 
c<»iner6ial purposes It i ts main aUi. Ihis It done after eonducting 
•arket research In soltcted handicrafts* Study of the market and 
design reeiuiranent In li^ortant handicrafts like wood* crafts* pottery, 
hrasa and cepp«rware and textile printing Is undertaken regularly* 
Apart from making designs, the c«itre provides a 12-«)onth training 
in craft designing In the field of hraes ware, textile printing, 
pottery and wood-craft every year* Beside this, Qoveimment Cemmt 
Factory at Qnirk was Initially estahllshed wi^ a capacity of 7(K) metric 
tons per day with a Ciapltal Investment of Rb68 eroree* This capacity 
was eiqsanded to li<CO metric tons per day during tiie Second Plan at a 
cost of Is.94 croree* Dalla C«B«fit Factory hae gone Into production 
with a capMlty of atsout 4 lakhs metric ton per year* The estimated 
cost is i&ll*40 eroros out of «4i|ch the iplll over expenditure of 
tb2 crores will he reflected In the Fourth Plan* 
Similarly In the Fourth Plan also much of the proiected prograaait 
of the industrial development centred round ^ e cwitral region In 
Uttar Pr»iesh vix*, Tr««tor Factory, Ramnagar, Heavy Duty Punps «id 
-(90). 
C(mipxes8ors* Factory, Nainlf Foundry Forge* Hardware, Mechanised 
Footwear Factory, Kat^ur, Mechanised Bakery, Kar^ur, De^ Freeze 
Metal Plant, TUndla» Trivenl, Structurals and Jeep Flashlight 
Industries Ltd., All^abad, and e)q»an8ion of the Fert i l izers Factory* 
Goraki^ur, The State Government are also actively negotiating the 
locations of units in Uttar Pradesh by Bharat Electronics, Indian 
Tel^hone Industry and Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd. the investment on 
al l of these projects would be of ttte order of Rs.l20~croree. Besides, 
the Goverrment of Uttar Pradesh propose to invest lts,9 crores on various 
State public projects, such as the Dalla Cement Factory, tiie dead 
Burnt Magnesite Factory in Almora, a Power Ti l ler Project and an 
C^tical instrument Factory* The establishment of these projects would 
help in the developnnt of Small Scale Ancillary Industries* 
GROWTH OF SMALL SCALE IKDUSTHIES UNDER FIVE YEAR PLANS 
FIRST FIVE YEAR ( 1951^351 
The First Five Year Plan of U.P, was a modest one. Originally 
i t was drafted for fts>86 crores but later on the outlay was increased to 
Hs,153 crores because certain new schones pertaining to agriculture 
and irrigation, National Extension Service Blocks, and re l ie f of 
umerrployment were included. But small scale industries enjoyed less 
importance in conparlson to agriculture, irrigation and transport* 
The following table shows the sector-wise outlay in the First Five 
Year Plan. 
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sssmR-msB ouiLAy m TOE FIRST FIVE YEAE PLW OF O.P; 
e - n T rt 6 '^ *>**^  Oiitlayi P«rc«ntagt of 
®*'^^"** ( I sk ln Lakhs) Total Outlayi 
t. Agrieulturo 2t700.99 17.61 ) 
2. CODffiunity Developmttit PYOjoctt ^1.07 5.55 ) 47«0I 
3. Xnrigation and flood control at657*19 23.65 ( 
4. pQWt 2,330.80 15.20 ) 
5. Industries 637.47 4.15 ) 
) 8.62 
6. Roada and Tranapoz't 6S&.64 4.47 ) 
7. Social Servicoa 4,473.64 29«17 
SOURGSt 
I. GovoKcnwit of UmP» fourth Flv« Y«a« FlaR» Auguatt 1969. 
2* Govosneent of UtP* Second Five Yaav Pl«n (Psogreaa ftaview 
1956^1), p.l 
tht abova tablo indleataa that tt^ priority kaa givrn to agrloilturt 
and alliad projects in the plan aa a ratult of ahortagaa of food grains and 
cartain agricultural raw ttatariala* H^et, theaa projacts accounted for 47.01 
per cant of the total cnitloy* Irrigation and flood control were laore proninmt 
aince their share in the above group was siore than 50 pw cmU But the plan 
outlay was uneven bteause industries, roads and transport ware assigned only 
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6,62 p«r cent at tgainst 29*17 |>«r c«nt In th« Social S«nrie«»« Th* 
«bovt «lloeattons and thtlr rtlativt proportions tndlcatt that tht First 
Fivo Yoar Plan of U»P* was batleally agrteyltural one bec^se eueh 
welghti^e was 9lv«n to agriculture and allied soetora In order to develop 
Irrigation and power so as to aehieve self-sufficiency in food production* 
It was* however, realised that for a balanced economic develcpment of 
the state i t was necessary to develop industries along with agriculture* 
mUh this end in vlow cottagt and rural industries were developed in tho 
First I»lan with a total outlay of li$, ^9.94 lakhs* Facilities of finance, 
«9ply of raw naterialsf standardisation and better iRarketlng »ade avail* 
able durit^ tlie plan pMfiod and imptoveA ne^ods of production and bettor 
designs were also Intro^eed* 
Snail scale industries were recognised a potmtial source of solving 
the problan of ttn«e|»loy»ent* As a result of this non-ferrous metal» 
Governuent of 0*P* Handicrafts, Qitlery, locks* quality narking loan and 
grants were run during this plan period* The total outlay on these 
schisies unounted to F* 111. 21 lakhs, the State in the past had a 
distinguished record of developing industries like sugar, textiles and 
oil iillllng* ^ t ^ e «ain Industry sugar has suffered a lot due to a 
policy of neglect* The prinary reason for this state of affairs Is the 
non-availability of cans at reasonable prices. The industry is also badly 
in need of modernisation since siost of the machinery is obsolete and 
«{93)«-
emmot eoopttt wilH otb»r ttates i«)lch are •<|iiJlj»p«d wl^ most siodern 
plants. Aiu>therffi3joy-liiGio9txy* tftxtil«a has l>e^. facing stmllajt critis 
in timP, K i^ch was &n Sepmrtant c«Atrt Ht cotton textiles only a few yeairt 
back, mit now th« Industsy Is on ^ e want, afunigh cotton is not avallablo* 
prices art riiootins xpt Industry lias to depend to a iarft lactent, on 
minjab m4 Madhya Pradesh for cotton «jwpltes* Higher rate of electricity 
is wo:H(in9 like a slow poison rt^ltins In the continues decline of the 
industry in U.P. Also \i*Pm Textile Mills do not receive the same treatment 
as textile faille In Ijdierashtra and Qujrat in the allotment of iiaported 
long staple cotton. Ihls has resulted in the deterioration of tJiis 
Important Industry of IHe State* 
The O'^ er significant feature in II.P. after abolition of Zamindarl 
in 195a and passing of consolidation of Holding Act in 1953t was the 
establishBent of Panchyat ACt. Under ^ i s Aett 72»000 Pmehayats were 
established throughout the State. Ihese statutory village bodies were 
vested wiili i^e power «f liiposing local taxes and were nade rei^onsiblt 
for the execution of ^ e welfare and econonic progress at village level* 
Thest institutions wwrt ultimately to bee^e the basic s^ree for 
Coominity Oevelo|Mient and National extension Service schenes which were 
started in i^e beginning of the First Plan (1952*53) to prepare ground 
for agricultural and Industrial developnent. 8y the end of this 
(1955-56), 26 CoiDRiunlty Developnent projects and 135 National Extension 
service Blocks were opened in the State which served 21,000 villages and 
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llO lakht ptopltJ Ihut looking to th« «roall outlay «nd tho ihort 
duration of timo, i t can bo taid that tho profreta of tho Plan during 
1951-56 was not disain;>oiRting* 
smm FIVE YEAft PLAW - 1956-61 
Hi^ tho tatisf afitory porfoxmanco ar^ eneouraQing aehievimenta 
of tho First Plan, tHt Socond Fivo Year Plan of Uttar Pradosh waa 
atartod in 1956 with an oatimatod outlay of ti. 253*09 eroroa* which 
formed 11 porbent of tho total outlay in ^ e state eector of ihe country* 
Tho aeetor-«iao allocation in the Second Plan i t given in ttie following 
table* 
S E C T O R 
outlay 




the sector in a l l -
India outlay in t^e 
State* 
Agriculture 14*04 16*2 7.0 
(i.e.s. & CD. 26*60 10*5 4*3 
Irrigation » .80 10*2 5.6 
Power 54*62 21.6 12*6 
induttriet 16*43 6*5 21*1 
Traniport 17*00 6.7 29*8 
Social Servicee 68*64 Sff • Jk 18*0 
Itiaeellaneout 2*96 1*2 1*6 
253*09 
-,.. ., mt9, -. .^pOff,^  , , ,„» 
SCX/RCE I Oovernmmt U.P«i Second Five Year Plan (Progress Review, 
1956-61), p. 4 
1* Govemnent of IS^P^t Second Five Year Plan (Progreas Review, 
1956-61) p . m . 
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Fro* th« abovt tat>i« It U «vldent that Agriculture, National 
attention Service* an^  Irrigation were aatlgned 36,9 percent of the 
total outlay. Power Sl*6» industries and Trantport 13.2: and ^elal 
services 27.1 percent In the second Plan as against 47.1, 15.20, 8.62 
and 29*17 per cent in th« First Plan, t^ile cooparing the Second Plan 
outlay of U«P« with alt*>lndia outliqr i t nay be observed that Hie State's 
average eiq t^enditure en Irrigation, National Bctension service, and 
Cwiisunity Oevel<9Mit«nt blocks and agriculture, power and social services 
was Just the double of all India figure in the State, whereas in transport 
and inctttstriee i t was nearly a ^larter of the s^«* This clearly 
imlicates l^at Uttar Prsdesh's Second Plan also moves in favour of 
agriculture, irrigation end power* vatile coinparing the actual eiqsendititre 
against allocation, It fur^er shows that only 91*2 per cent of the outlay 
is utilised in the Second Plan* More i^ortfall was noticed in 1957.58 
t^en only 77*6 per cent outlay was absorbsd due to lack of foreign 
exchange e»ieed as a result of Suez Canal crisis* Hence the Covernntmt 
of India was eoopelled to reduce the aaiount of c<mtral assistance by 
ti.5*62 crores «A)ieh could not be net by internal borrowing due to. 
restrictive directions laid down by the fteserve Sank of India* ConsecMontl^  
tiie unifoxnity in the sector-wise utilisation of the outlay could not 
be maintained* 
It has been obsewod that the SUte*s Second Plan had introduced 
various scheaes and Plans conducive to the development of mdll scale 
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InciustriM but they lall«d in waximitinfl cnployment opportunities 
ecMpatibIt with ih9 ptc^oted gx>ow^  rate. The main coiae for all this 
i t th« rigid) static aiMl unrealistic approach to tiie Plan. The needs 
and ei^erienees gained in l^e iiq»lem«ntdtion of l^e Plan were not 
supported by the ade<}uidte resources in time due to acute shortage of 
foreign ^change* Proper balance between the wpplies and daeiandt could 
iu>t be maintained in aggregate tenas* As a re«tlt> the wholesale 
progress was badly affected. Th9 othw causes have been divided into 
State level and central level* The causes nihiGh were beyond the control 
of the State Goverment but could not be cured by the Central GovemiBent 
only and those ^at could be eliminated by better planning and organita* 
tion by ^ e State* The main essises under State level are shortages of 
foreign exchar^et late sanction of the Plan by the Centre, delay in the 
supply of materials when the work was in progress* allocation of small 
outlay and drastic (Ganges in the State's policy in some of ^ e Important 
sectors like Coenunity Developmentt Cooperation and industries* 
Under ^ e Central level is included the lack of interest of'^ m* ~ "^  
Central Government to isgue industrial licensing for U.P. The Industrial 
development of Uttar Pradei^  is tims affected primarily by a^inistrative 
factors rather than any Inherent deficiencies* If Government had sho)»n 
interest and devised i|H»ropriate measures for promoting and protecting 
the development of induatries, our industrialists would have been 
able to do much bett«r« 
In then* tho •conoelc progr«tt In Uttar Prtdesh wat ciitcourt9if)9 
during tht flirtt d«cade of planning «*ilch pushtd tlia Statt behind 
alWndla laval etpwialiy in industrial l l*ld. 
THIRD FIVE YSAR Ptm HUUt>6 ) i 
Th* Viitd Fivt Year f»lan was atarfcad in 1961 wiVh haavy renionsl* 
bilitiaa of All fil l ing ftia unachiavad targats of tha Second Plan. Tho 
objective of this Plan was to lay a strong base for the subsequent plans 
of the state. The total outlay for l^o Plan was BstSSS crores as against 
ti»50S.2& crores originally provided for. th^ actual expenditure was 
E$i5S7.40 crores durlr^ 1961-66 t^leh was store than the actual expenditure 
of the original plan outlay* The total outlay of the Third Plan was 
more ^an 53 pet cent of tite Second Plan and 40 p«r cent more l^an the 
combined outlays of the First and Second Plans* The table given below 
showe the development outlays under the State Plan during the 16 yoars 
period (1961-66}* 
y^E»XVl 
pet CAPITAptAH mrtjn FOR P . P . . A U - S T A T ^ AVERAGES 
STATE PLAN GUTtAY Pffi CAPITA PLA8 
OUTLAY 
Pm CAPITA CBJTRAL 
ASSISTANCE 
Actual 0(penditure U.P. A l l - S t a t e s U,W, A l l -S ta te s 



















TOTAL J4^tJia. m, 184 M 110 
SOURCEt Govemnent o f UcP* Fourth Five Year Pi an, August, 1969,p. 24. 
It It el»ir f«o» ^ t ibovt tabit that th« pmt e^>iti pl«n 
mitliy in 0«f». at ««ll at t»«r cwitt Ctntrtl Attiitane« te thtt 
Stttt wat eontl<tt»ttl>lv Ittt than tht tv«ra$t foir t i l tht Sttttt* 
In iDitt of $8 pmt itnt Ineytttt In t^t tntunt of tht Thlvd Plan at 
eoapairtd to Steontf i»l«r>» tht eotlay wat t t l l l Ittt l^ an tht 
rtquif tntntt of tht Statt* Ihiftns tht 18 ytaz-t pat tod ( nn^m) 
a Ctntiral AttittaiwBt of %s» §22*6 etortt »at rtetlvtd by 0«P* mit of 
tht total Ctntral Asttttanet of Is* 6«2d6 etottt to all tht Stattt* tht 
ihart of Uttar PwvAm^ was only 13«2 pwt etnt of tht total (iivlaiblt 
pool, tht aattttanet givtn to Q*F« nat enieh aatalltr in ttnat of hat 
l»Qpulatlon i^loh oonatitutti 17 j»t3r ctnt of i^t eoiintxy*t pi^ pmlatiotii 
Bit ta | lt fiflvtn htlow givtt a clta» pleturt of- lltt ttctor-wltt 
outlayt in Ottar Pw49i^ Ouirlns tht tht«d Plan ptrlo*. 
e B - -. ft „ OOTLiSr PBRCMTASE OP 
^^^^^^ i% in Lakht ) Outlayt 
Agrlcultuvt Piosranntt 10t808 19*d 
Coinunlty Dtvtlopntnt i 
Cooptvatlon 
S»847 10* !l 
trvination and PoNtt 21«913 39*5 
Sn<Juttxy g^ Minify 2»I32 3*8 
Tranipovt 4 CooMiftleattont 4*028 t . 3 
^Milal Sttvlett 10.601 19.1 
tfltotllantout 163 0*3 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' " • ^ 
SOURCE I Qovtsraitnt of Uttar Pradtah Fourth Fivt Ytat Plan, 
( Oetobtr» 1966 ) • pf>*78-d0 
"i^h 
th» atiovt tabl# thuim that «li« |»«tt«»ti of outlty tn tlit ttitvtf Plan 
was aliiott th» •«»§ »« tittt of tbt Steond Plcn* l^ uflfig tht Plan »nd«r 
r«vit«r, tht i»tie«nta$«t of ast&«»llti»«t CMnufilty ^avtlipntnt ind 
Cooptratton iftta aliwtt tlffillair to that df th« sae«nd Plan, i#i||t 
Tvitftiport ihowad an Intittaf* i»m 6«>t2 ^ 7 * 3 i^ ts eaitt* Icrigatlon 
and Pt>mr wtra aetifflHKl 39«S par «fAt alloeatlen at afttntt 34«11 
par €«nt In tlia $«KOfid Plm «^ll« 1^ « Ifidiut1^i«t MMI ^elal Si«vi«a «a« 
ra^eMl Iztiat 9*10 tntt S2i36 j^tr tmtM to &6 and 19* I par eant 
f«4(»aetlvaly. Dio oi^y ilfnllieftnt allocation waa In rafptet of 
IrriQatSon and p9m»t tprloultij^al finofrawaaa « ^ tranipoirt and 
Goamiiiloatlona idi«r*ln Hio pwcpetUntvA thara of tl*f»« waa iao»a ipsian 
^a pi^ottd mitlaya fo» all ^ * Stataik fh* ^avo of Induttttaa 
and Mining at polnti^ mt oarllof «raa ntitly Hio aiaiat v^llo In 
Ce«»inlty Gavali^ant and eeoparatloni ^»olal fiatvlcaa «id filoeallanaoiiti 
i t waa lota than ^ t avwragaa of all-Statot* 
Howavart tha ovioroll alloeatton of ^ a thtvd l>lan i^ l^ wa that 
*iimrl6ult(trt* waa ^imut tht top prtotttr« but at tlia taiRo tint 
fuffielani gtouiid «•• pwm*»*^ fot tha rapid IndNitttlsl davalopnimt 
of i^ a Stata. fhit I t tvldtnt ftem ^ t fi»t *l^ at nQ»t aephatla wat 
laid on tht dtvalapMtnt of powwr, Induatvial tatttat* ttohnlcti 
adaeatlon and ttalnlns of otafttaaA vilileh WMTO eowtoolva to Induttwtall* 
aation of ^ t Sttto* tn ^ t third Plan, laiall toalt Inttoatritt havt 
rtglatoftd tubatantlfti ptogtaat* thiting tht yotft I997-99 tht pxodootton 
ifi<:r*at«fi fey ^  !»•» «*A^ t ^ l l * iH|»loy»«nt in ^c t * InHtittf i*e tneyMtttf 
by 39 p«r 6«fit» 8^M of ^ « iai»oirtiint m^ll «eaU lfKtutts>i«a « l^eh 
hav« rtfjiieUrtd elsnlfictiiit pTogrtss art wigilfittrtfis induatrlMf iMskt 
and cutl«fy» hoalarfi Qy«l«f and eyel*ii>artt» ollf khancitarl, paintt 
and vasmlahtty glatt and glett banglat^  «ltetplcal goodtt lt«^«r 
fcotwtar and fotiAtaiti |»«Rt* 
A ipaelal faatuva of Hit t^ xogyan* of aKall tnduatiritt d«v»l«pn«il 
was lift intfuirttlefi wttti Hi* f^ tograma ^f Cmmnitf ^mr§loimmt» fh* 
l»fogr«siai« eonttKplaiNMS iMi««rasa of all C^Mninlty &ffv«lQp»ant Bloefca 
by ^ t and of ^o 1969^ 6^6* Rutal Indtitttttt utto ••tabllihtd undar 
tr8iolR9<-cu»"i»%«ntlOfi ptotraeitt tihteh «•»• eonetrnad wt^ ^a produetton 
of i^ti«ultiiral itptmml^^t taxtilo tof»laiB«att» g»«• and itporta 
geoda» fiirniluto irtid alactvteal aee*etorlaa» fim* to ettlat ^ a 
production of fhaat stival Indutttloa* Xnduttrial Pilot f^ i^ tlnopa mnr* 
Intagvatad with traiiilnsM»i»»«ctimaion progtana to psovid* Induatrial 
trainif^ to oaall wealo units* IHtttng i^it plan p«E>iod 444 Aatiotant 
Oavaiopnant QfHtmt ( Indyatvloa ) waro ii^ointod ono oaeh for two 
bloelts to pay olotad attantlon to n a i l tealo induatrlta attabliiAad 
now inqpMtloo dapott in varioua induits-ial units and g i^da mwVt 
kk 43 Istchs was inipi6t»d and quality natiiad by Hio and of 1966* In 
ocdar to pfovido noro eradit and to davtlop martroting faellititat tht 
i^aro capital of ^^l1lS0 Itditit of V*P. iSaall tnchistariaa 0»Yperation was 
raiaad bjf an additional h»^ lakhs* 
1* Bttllatin Dirsotorato of Industrias lCoi|>u»* U»P*» •*Faeilititf to 
Shiall seal* Industrioa* S^taebar, 1972, p« Wl . 
.(103.)* 
Will* txwinlng ^ t state's thifd PUn ^ htv* obitfv^d that th« 
allocationt of rt«ottre«t Iron ^ t etntrtl Isudgwt wwra not ttadt on tlio 
basis of f»sr eivtlto ntsdi of tho stato* As tht ippsoach <toeuRfnts of 
tho Stat«*s Fourth l*l«ii |>ot»t out In tho f l ts t two ^Itns tho Contral 
Qoywmvnt dtd not at a l l Invost tn Uttaar f^ radosh, As liiseitsaed oarlti^t 
ovon In Hhm Third PXm period tho pia capita Contral Astistweo was 
loss than 75 por eont of Hio pm capita atsistanoo givon to all*St8tos» 
AS far as tho Control puHto prolocts woro cohcornod, O.P,*s tfiaro in 
^ 0 Third Plan was only 3*8 p » eont of tNo eonto«l invtstsont in tho 
industrial projoots against 1? por eont of llio eountry*s population, 
t t is U ho soon horn tm VttU tnodtality^ has boon rsoovod in tho 
Stato*a Fourti) Pl«n» 
Tho outlay in tho Stoto*s Fwrlii Plan haa boon icnroasod to 
h» 1»0S»544 eroros as against ts» 9S7.40 eroros in tho Third Plan*' 'flto 
Four"^ Plan alas at ineroating agrleultural and induatrial production 
and providing faeilitios l iko powtr, water* capital* banking* cwnmunl* 
cation and tran^Sfort* Koi^ing this ai» in viiw« agrlcttltural 
progrmnot, irrigationt poivort fatiily planning* Social sorvicos and 
industrioa havo boon o«»ar)etd as priority sectors in tho Four^ Plsn» 
Tho soctor-wiio sllocotlon of the Fourth Five Year Plan is given below i 
1 . <3overnBent of Ottar Prade^, Fourth Five Year Plan, 









SEClDRoWlSE /11J0C4TIOH OP THB fffl^lH FIVB ireAlt Pt/Jjt OF 
!raSKl!SFlEai«33S» 
e B /• * A i> ooTUY pmcmtmu ©P 
* * * * ^ ^ " * * ( f e , l f i Lftkht ) 0«TtAY 
ftgi^ieultural PtogvMitM 
Gooptratiofi & C(»«uiilt!r t)«v«lfi^«ftt 
Xfxfuitiy «ndi Miiilfi0 
Tranq^ort i, Ckwawinte«tlont 
Soeltl S«jnrle«t 
Mitctllancout 
tDTJtt. l*0d»S44 100.0 
SC^ ftGE t Govarraient of lltta» IPir«Stih, Draft Foiiirfh Ptvt Ytat Plan, 
C Oetob^t l$m ),>|i*78-60 
Tht tabH abev* shells that In l^it l^ lan alao tha agrleultuta* 
inrigatlofi and pdwtr t^toi^a ara on tha tap* thity hava fcaati a l l o t t ^ 
$5,4 p9t emt mtlt^ ^U.* Sn tba 7Hi»d Plan i t iraa 59.0 i>a» eant 
»})ich le 24 ptjT cant »ofa ^an tha total outlay in tha third f^Ian. 
Much )]q;)rovii8iant i t Aotad in tha aaetet^wiaa allooation of tha l^lan* 
The i^ara of ag»i€»iltuta pro^tiinaa I t 31.6 f>ar C'dnt, irrigation ani 
powar 43,8 p«r cant and i i^a t ry and ffiinlng 4.8 par cant aa agalnat 19*% 
39*A and 3,6 par e««it raspaetivaly <h}rlng i ^ third Plan* th% p«f» 
em%*9* of allocation tn^tha ti%$it of Coloration and CSoiwunity PavalofK 
leant, traniqport and eoaeunieationt and aoeial aarvlcas haa baan radocad 
ttm 10.S to 3»7, %t m ^.B mH l f * l to 14,^ t#i|»ft6ttftiy «• eofl«»«i^ 
to mi rd f»lan» I t i * B»»t »iifttflc»nt •llo««tloii ttiid«t niMlal 
l>«Qfx>«»i«i I t #}at l9fe $#906 lakh* «lii«h i t iii««»t fojT tht <tfvtl<^ti it 
of h9tkmgt4 »tftofi» «lil«li Inelttttt 15 •a»t«fn d t t t f l « t t of tf#F«i font 
d ls t r ie t t ef BundtltthaiiS mud t i f l i t H i l l <iitt]fieti4 llt»M sir«st have 
47*3 p*» «ent of fho totiA p<!piilatloii of 111* Stato. 
tit tlio YMt l $ ^ i i l l t aiaall ^ « l t lifilts ptodkiettf ^e^o woir^ 
la. I ^ , ! ^ ofortt tfidl pmvU^^ mpt&fmmt to l,07,&f9 ptNrtont at asaltitt 
I tO^ i»eh units la IWB$ «ltieh protiitofdi ^oo^t <mt^ IKI 24t4i oto»#a 
an^ pmvi4(i4 m^l9fmMi^ to S7,i^ M> povtoftt. Hio maU i»ale units 
contvll9«rte<S 29 por c«nt of t»tal D«ltio of pjptiduetloii and I® par cost 
of total f i«t03P|F 4fi^lo|««it in a i l irtf iat^K'od f «stoiri«t of ^ o Stato 
mtim i96<^ j«9tjrttttwi offorta aro fetoins nado to elnlislao.^* 
pxoduetion ooat of ttit uni t t iff p^gi^otoivo p^etSustion t^teugli 
iRO<^«rn mi Iflfijivvod p«oeotsat of ii)anyfae t^»o« loans arMl grants to 
tht iwtant of ftibd*^ etovat waz« grantad lioylRi ttio povied 199{M»7« jl 
MM of te.9«9S l^kht iMHTo tlitl>i>3rs*d as aubtliy on poi»ai> eon«i»iptSon to 
•aiaii aoala units <)y»if)9 1967-^* mtrim ^ « Stoond and Thifd l»iaR 
parioel 7992 paraont MNHTO tarainatf uMm trainliit»oi8Bw«(t«naioR pvoQrmm • 
of sural in^uttvialitatlon* f'iva oora mral inittatf ia l pirojaots liavo 
aiao l»atn aat up. Uiyfatr Quality »mtklm SehMt foo^a vsptth t%S5f 38 lidEht» 
Iib64.76 iaieha and »^ 6S»74 iaIcKa wa»a 'Q* nairltad in tho Fi»tt« Saeond and 
thiv^ ^lans iraapaetivoly* 
1. GovomMant"ol Utta»"pladtahf foutth Fiv* Yaa»' Pla«, mm*t 'Wfi9, 'p«aof* 
2. Ibid. 
3. Xfeid, p.211. 
- (104) -
In tht Fourth Plm &i ^ « m t l l tcal« ••etoz^t H ! • inttn^ad to 
•6hitv« • gtowth irutt of 3 to 10 p i ^ otnt f>«r aniiHR* On thto ba«lt tht 
total pro^uotlon at ^ o ma of tho l^ euHfe Plm i t «(|>actad to bt of tho 
ordftt of ^ 966 eio»at In tht Stato* th t fourth Plm m%l«f of ^ l a 
itetov i t of ^ t o»<S«t of 1^20*64 Oiroraa. 1^% appfovad outli|r for tht 
/Annual Plan 1969*70 wan %%l^ otortt* A «i» of ib 2»72 erorta hat bt i i i 
alleeattd In 1970*71 tihtrtai tht |»roi»otad outlay for 197|.7d haa btan 
f ixai at h. 2.85 orortt Inelydlno 1^  • 11.50 lakha for Ottar l^radti^} 
For tht d«irtlof»MM(it of amall cealt indtittries In tht St«tt a 
total outlay of r& lA^'SA ororet hea httn pr^otindi for ^ t fmt^ Plm 
l)trlod« Curlf^y tht ytar l$70«7l, a attti of iu»l4 isdeha has bttn «tt aatdt 
for tilsbMratKtnt of loana to ^ a l l scalt Industrial tinitt* l%ilt a 
SUA of H 52.50 iKkhs haa li>ttn i t t aal^t ttnd«r this htad Jbi I97l*72. 
In I971-72i I t la alto firopoaad to diahurst loans wor^ I&S4 lakha 
at Morklno capital at n^ll at loan«« wor^ Is*^ lakha for tht h l r t -
purohatt tehant to ll*i»« Stoall SeaSt ln«^atrlta Corporation. In tht 
fourth Plan tht r t Is alao a targftt of ^ 125 lakha to ht paid! aa i»ihal<ly 
on oontuoaptlen of powiHr. Against this tar^t t tht pr^ostd outlay for 
1970*71 Is b.10 lakhs and lti»6 lakhs for 1971.72. During th t foitrti) 
Plan I t Is Int tnd^ to organlat 500 snail «ealt Industrial eooptratlvas. 
1. <^.eit. p. 211* 
Ihtt proi|7fl«t df indttttrlai ••%•%#§ hat Nan launehwl lo th« Staff 
with • vlfw to {>n»vl<}» faetojy •ceoMRoditlon to tht laftU aeil« unl t t 
i«iot« fInaneiftl reiM«x«tt SYO ss«89rt» 1!t« pTOor«»e ale» almo at 
^iil>«raal of tn^us^l t t In feackwuY^ ir«at* In titttz- Pvadoi^ nAtieh 
i« ofit of ^ t ffiott pof>olo«t ttotot 0 llio «ottntry» dcvtiofiinfAt of 
lavff minbof of Int^t t r la l *ttat«t l« eontld^od lapertant for a l l 
twtd lndust»ialltatlen of Vtf st*ti» l^ ax^ i^sy lt8<SI»t to «eon«Ble 
ptoi^vtlty of the ganerisi rsaeois* thirtjr D^s lr.£u«trlal estatat tn 
t^t urhaiii t««!t webm 9^ i^ral ataat h^a l^ etn eoli«tviicte# in tho 
State. Sn thsaa 36 eetatsa* 4 ^ units a?e funetienlng^ tt iatt unita 
l»revi^ei «iB!!>lov&tnt to <^4a parsona ^az%m t966»6? and |»«e<liie« goo^t 
mttii Isif76 isllllon« I t i * i8tat»»«ifft poaltlon glvlf^ loeatton and t t i * 
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7. Jtftittai PxoAmti&n . . . . . . It. 9«^ c^orta 
scmce 1 t^ laraiing ana Raaaarch Divltloiit Glvactetatt of tnciuatviaa* 
*^»p0 Inattitrlal Ravetutloii", p. 5. fCanpun 
• Out of 900 ahfda* 1S3 ihada *ya allottad fa» nen-lnaiaatjrlal 
fHitposaa. 
- ( toi) . 
mtotUm U U»P*9 mm^l Plan 1967.^, t l t t y ^ i i * induttrlal 
«ttftttti iifift «o far imm centtxuetatf in miilch 848 t^tt6% wtvt %lUtttM 
to mn^ •eal« antrDttfi^urt* Of tht t t , 588 htd l»d«n ocieii^ ttdl and 
40 wtx** wi»tklf«» pxovMInQ tnployn«nt to abottt 9*000 ptrtont mi 
producing #!»odt mor^ li^ 4»9Q ei^ siroi mmttily* A ^ t a l outlay of 
Ibb SO iakht te«« b«tn ptepotad tot Induttrtol Setato presramioft duvln^ 
th« Four^ Plan* Out of thia ISi20«30 lakht would t>t foy tho oosplatSoo 
of ^ o aatataa undav oontttuetion* iblO«S0 likhM fot t^o oxlatli^ 
tatatot* 
All ^ a t S havo dli^aaad In tho forafc^ins pagoa la that tho 
pyograaa of wal l aealo Induatrioa haa not Non e«!Mon«urat e with tho 
alio and population of tlio Stato* Dioao Induattloa havo fallod to Isroalt 
^ a vielout elx«lo of unanploynanti atagnatlon and povoHy of llio maiaoa* 
tha?o avo regional labalai^oa and laek of diapartal of Induatoloa In 
tha Stato. According to if»C.A*£«fl«^rvoy Riport* tho 28 noet backward 
diatrJcta of tJ«P« wltli 90*12 par cant of population haim not onjoyad 
tho fruita of Induatrialiaatlon* Altiujugh thoao Induatrioa havo nado 
aono progroaa during t^o laat 10-12 yo«ra» Nit swat of thoao unita 
aro concontratod In Control and ioatarn roglona of tho 8tato. Noarly 
3»II9 unlta waro roglatorod undor tho Factorloa Act in 1966 niileh 
providad aaployaonl to 2i05,963 poraona and contrltsutad Ibi.l28.a5 
ai l l lon to tho Stato*a IncoMO »* agalnat 1*060 unlta which produced 
geoda ««rth ts. 24«46 ctoroa and provided ai|»lo^ant to 27,550 poraona 
In 1956. 
1^ 423 III 196fr»67 t9 Iib906 tn I969«70. Th* IfWjrtat* In th» urban 
t«etor w»t 61*0 |»«r em% linlli tn ruvtl ttctor I t was 19*8 ptv e«nt« 
thit wttSt difpiorlty In pm eiplta imoti* fcttwtim tutal and orfean ax^at 
i i flua io tht f««t ^a t |itt»9vaei in tural «rtat Hat n»t kijst |»ac« wiHi 
1^ « ifKiuatiriAllsatien In utban «re«i« tn tht tiltlftatt analytit I t can 
bt xmastkmi i^at tht m»lt wl9 induttrlta !ia^ falltil to liaprtvt 
upon fht tt«3ltlonal n t^Mt of prodiietlon and dlttributton. Rutal 
Indlttttxy hat HH^A U l^lft Into nti» oeei4»atlont for i^leh iJtmand I t 
r l t l i^ . "ntt iitaiiirts %Snm isf m»al Induttrlta f!»l8nnini| Ccoptiltttt 
and ichadt /mi VIII ago Induttrlta Co«elttlon havt Nitn hatf*titarttd« 
thty hw failttf to Inttgnrttt and w^lolt tht pottntlal of tht artltant* 
eovtrnntnt lataautta haiw alto bttn ifttfftetlvt to ttleulatt tht artlttl« 
taltntt of Hit artltant* For «tiif»lt tht v«rlmit progrcwtt undtrtakt«i 
jby Hit Vlllagt Indtttttlot &MAlatlon wtrt t>aatd on r t l l t f aehaeit 
rtsulting Into l l t t l t «ii%»it* About 2*49 lakh ptrtont found full^tibt 
aR|>loyiitnt In I9$8<^ In l^t Khadl firo9r«iMit. Agtlntt fhit l^t output 
of Khtdl wat &b9*99 erortt taiS ^ t total mipmittaw Ineurrtd on tht 
progranat i»at lb 13*86 «torea* Dit outlay/output and otttlay/«rviloy»tnt 
ratiot thut work out to It0i69 and S9tl rtaptotlvtiy* I t eotta tht 
eountry lb 1*45 In tcmt of outl^ for tvtry suptt v»rth of output 
afxt 1^ 597 for tvtry t lnflt ptraon aaiploytd at axtrantly low wagtt. 
Ih* FouHh Flv* Y*«r l>ltn In its Anraial l»laat had |>»oi»<it«d f« 
<^ «A nw mpXoymmt «v«f»*t 1^ «x>»»tlr>9 28*54 lidtlis ntw jobs 1^ 
•tttlng up botJi xtir«l ani «vb«n Indtoetritt* tht flan ti«t fail«d l» 
dtllvvr 1^* Qoodt as th« mit l^ uniitjr scijill aeald ma cottagt 
liiduttvlas remaini tnsifnilieant* tlielir lueetat t t douHlNil Ifi vltw 
of tht rapid Ifieraas* In tha nunb^ nr of unanploytd p«rM»nt wAiieh I t , 
tttinatad at 3? ItfcHa i^lng tha pavlod I9I$»74« Tha faetera n l^ch 
hava hafl|>arad ^ « p»wf^ df thaaa t i^ t t r ia t In Iha Stata Inelttda 
inadaquata raw aiataHal» laek of powar and traniport faollltlaa* laets 
of narkatlfi^ facilitlta^ poor ofganiaatian i ^ nanagamant and polltldal 
inatidbillty dua to tltmpt dhatisas In «lniatri«§ of tha Stata during 
tha laat Urn yaartt IJit i»teh di0li^m daeialofi of m» Cantral 
(kivarnaiant In raq^aet of capital ealllng ftm %b5 lakha to ts>7»9 lakha 
and to II.I0.0 lalcha tow mttll aeala and toiall aealo ancillary Induatrlaa 
has alao liiai»arad ^alr davalq^ Knant In tha Stata* Evan tha Induatrlal 
aatataa hava not hrc^^ht about «%a datlrad raaulta* A elota acmtlny 
of tha faetora ^at la^ada tha aound progreat of thaaa Induatriaa lai 
tharafora, Inpwratlva* this foz»a ^ a suhjaet tsattar of ^ a iubaa-
«Mant ehipt«r» 
AND mmiR S O L U T i g [ 
In th« ]E>r«viou8 eh^pttr th« Suportane* of mall tetla and 
eottaga industritt In th* nattonal aconiKiry hat bttn tsramlntd. th« 
eoncltial«nt 'dtmm txom tht study are hi^ly vavaallnf. Thtfy indleat* 
^at tinet ^e btglnnSng of Hia Saeond Plm, thaaa todustrtaa hava 
ftada no doubt aona haadwsyt but ih* iraaiantuB i t not eoian^tuirata with 
tha naadt of tho mcacmlG devalopmant of tht country. Tht eain 
factort which have tlo««d down tht pact of $romm of thttt inductrita 
art tht shortagt of raw asatarialt mta cap Halt lack of iBanagmrSal 
i^ili and ttelmlcal lato«4iov», %8ln tha ragMmal Idhalaneaa havt 
furthtr ratardad tht growth of thost industrlas* In tht light of l^t 
ahova obatrvationt ti^t praatnt chapttr attampta to analyst In detail 
tht factors which havt haa^trtd tht plannad davtl^ncnt of thttt 
indufltriti Sn titter Pradtah. Sultabit •taaurtt to tht dtalrtd rt««t^' 
art alao f Ivan. 7h« probi ana dlacuaatd btlow havt bttn ciaatifiad 
Into two atctiont. Tht first •action dtala with tht pzoblanc of 
eottagt m4 villagt InduttrSta which art largaly rural, atrve local 
•arkattf uat traditional techniquea and art tsaantlally labour 
Intanaivt tfid capital saving. In tht stcMid section problcns of 
nodtm small seals antsrprlsast which art largely urban* non«>housahold« 
ust modtm ttehni(^)ts wid strvt wldt aiarktts art discutssd. 
«.(U2)* 
PROELatS OF TRAPITIONAL COTTAGE AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES t 
Aecosdihf to 1971 censust llttar Pradesh, with a pqpulatlon of 
8«83 crores which comes to 16.1 per cent of the country's total 
population, i s the largest state in the Union of India, fia^ile i t s 
14,74 lakh persons accounting for 5*11 per cent of the total working 
force in the State were engaged in household industries. The inportant 
industries under this grotjqp are khadi and handloom, wood-based and 
leather-based industries. The wood-based industries mainly provide 
for carpentry vwork in v i l lages w^ile the leather industry i s in the 
hands of vi l lage cobblers. Other cottage industries include 
black-smiley, o i l crushing, bidi-making, utenclls-making, etc. 
Since the method of production of these industries Is antiquated, 
the productivity per worker i s at a low ebb. 
The nat%ire of problems of the cottage and vi l lage industries 
in U.P* i s almost tiie same as elsewhere in the country. Though 
the problems differ from industry to industry, yet the most common 
problems are as follows t -
< i ) Out-dated techniques of production leading to low productivity 
pm workeri ( i i ) eitploitation by middlonen in regard to supply of 
raw material, finance and marketing of goodsi ( i i i ) coipetition 
1. Indian Ejcpxess- March 15, 1972 - Comments on the provisional 
results of 1971 census. 
2. Census of India} 1961, Paper No.l of 1962, Govt, of India. 
itm l«£«t«iesl« lfi<iuittl«tt md (Iv) l«el( of btr^alnlRi p9H«r on 
•ecoteit of scAtttrod ind §»«!! t lso of iftdiistvios, 
lino Main iSIff leit l t l t t of l^o ootttgo and vlllaga tedusti»ltt art 
lack of xm isatorlata mA finaneoa laadlity to a«i>aml«ioa <»i tito 
ffiiddJtisafi nN) aft vt»y a^ eH I t k t ttadtt-ciaMeefitvifiii^tra Sfi 
agriouittiriN fht flfi«ii9« availabit ftm ^ l a tmitet la vtxy t»#aiialvt» 
"Hit toottoarar haa to faaittt h i t pm4mtt l^ irougH mi44imm wN» fciftowa 
viliaii to eonti^t for at l l lng tl)t gooda. Ih t Mattwial Coimoil of 
j ^ l i t d Beoftonle ataaafOt)| Haw Dtl t t i , com^ttottd aurvay of I I aeltotad 
Ii i4uttrit« in ^Hi 19^t In t i t t oaet of I t a ^ t r Sni^atxy I t wea 
tmma that th t eeaimofi pz«fela»a of eottt^t Induatrlaa «rt 4<^m4mtti9 
(HI iN»t«y-laiHitra or tti^laMan for fintfteoi |»oor ^ a l i t y of r&« aiatarlala 
mi abatMt of orfimtat^ ttarkttlns fac l l t t l ta . I t ta au^aatad that 
tlkt fpallty Mnaarking aotiant of t i l t Statt ^voxfHaant* n^leti at praaant 
covtra only a aeail pareantagt to total |»rodttOtst i^mtld ba asrttndad 
to eovar tht antlrt Inthiatry* Pktrl^art tha arrangaKonta boiti lor 
obtaining good <9iallt)r »•« aiatarlal at wall aa tht itiapoaal of f inal 
pTOiluota ahould ba iMpvovtd by orgaftlaing a ti<mmm itaifcttlng n^ wney 
or thnHigh oooptratlvt »arlettlng aoolttlta* 
Sinllarly tha cottagt «orieara angagtd In Banglannaiilng Induatty 
art oxploltad dut to l^alr poor bargaining pomt ««ith ^taltra* Thay 
ean tttangthtn thtlr bttgainlng powtr I f thty osganlvt th«it*lv«tt 
on coe^ttratlvt batlt tsoth fot th« puipot* of iiarkttliig «n<t tor flnane*. 
Llk«iirltt tht iDd<^ in Ftt«fil1»ir» Sntiuttry of eavtilly, Ml^ alitba^ «nd 
I$«hr« 0wi is tun on iisiiU«>«6«l« and oottago bstit. 1h» e<nttim i»fobl«nt 
of eottago woi^ ort art poor (jutlity of xtm eatorlal* <l«»ifi«nco toy minimal 
and iaek of knowltd§o alwut bottiar dotl^t «vj tochnicpte of ^rodwetlofi* 
(SovoxntMnt Is tlit lasgtst hgft of fUfntturo but boeeyeo of ^o 
e<»!!»ltc«t«(t |iro6« i^i>« and big stco of ordortt tb* eotttgt mtletrs 
entfiot takt advantag* of tho Oovaxnnant ordtrs* fho enty way to bolj^  
ih9 cottago woi^ ars will bo i» orgianlso than In1» coo}>tr8tlvts* Ttilt 
la laiparatlva bacaust tht daaisnd for fymtttiro i t tlfeoly to tneraast 
cmeidai-ably In tht ooeiteg yoart* ^ain tht Brooadtt and Cbid fiwtd 
Industry of Varanaal la alio Into ^ t grip of alddlaman knom at 
kaxichantdaraf md* ^«rtfort» tht worktrs (to not got Itgltlmate wagtt* 
Since eoapttltiim hat Inertastd and tht dtm«id for pitrt eilk goodt 
has coat doim* stvtral skllltd )«orktrs art out of Job. A solution to 
i^H (>robltBi l l ts In tvolvtog a |»rop«r syttan of pxodultlMi and 
tttrkttbig* Iht <|Uillty goodt i^uld bt eltarly aptelfltd «nd wagt 
rattt ttandardlttd according to dttlgn. In Zarl Industry of iucknowi 
Varanasl and Agra alto« I t I t tht lolddltittn i4u» gtt tht naxliMMi 
btntfit* v«hUt l^t Morlttft gtt low wagts tvan afttr long hoitrt of wofk* 
Similarlyt In tht Pttfuneiy Industry of KannauJ^  ^ t tilddltntn t)q»lolt 
tht Rtaxttt «httl)tr In buying rosts or In ttlling tht flnlsh«3 products* 
•(US)* 
th« oottagt mtkw also iufftr f*o» lack of o«it< t^t« cr«(}lt facllltiM* 
Siibf i t th« eas* with Cazpot tRduatty of mnapMr and Agra* Th* Industry 
hat bttn faetng tht pxoblim of ^ortagt of raw enattriala* Ihough the 
Stat* Govarrwani hat t>e«n a^splyifig vaw natmrlalt at eotitrolladl prieaa 
but tha tama i t not ti^llatS In ti««. Thay tiuy raw siatarialt fron 
blaek markat or itm Vam opm aiarkat at high prioat dua to ooepatitian 
ttm the blggar pjmttoeers* Uwse^ m»ll aoal* Induttriat ^ not gat 
raw Ketarialt of ttaadlartf ^ality and, in aoea eatat, thay (to not gat 
adequata it^ipllat* Sleliarlyt the Israat-wara inddttry* utantll induttry 
and ioel: inditttry of iAllgarh hav« a g t ^ aiqport satkat but hava ba«i 
tttffarlns from irrapilar Ripply of row natarial* thtta industriat hava 
alto to purohaaa raw atatarialGt at hi^ ^ar pricaa frcm tha vpm narkat 
tfid, tharafora* <to not gat ^alr tmn^iiat through contxollad sarkat 
prieat* tha allooaticn cyttaai worka to th* advi»itaga of tlia larga tealt 
in^atriaa* 
Froai tha foregoing diaoueaien i t ia elaar that tht artiaana U% 
tha viliaga «nd tottag* induttrlaa face ineraating ewspatltlon fttgt 
larga aoala Induatriet which era waking continuoua inroadt in the flaldt 
id)ich foxaarly ware 1^ « axolutlva pratarva of cottage induttrlaa* **l>ua 
to eonpatitlon fron largt produoart and ihe lack of financial ratourcaat 
theaa induatriaa ik» not get raw isstarialt of go<Mi quality and in «MBt 
caaat they do not gat mough tMpptlat avan of the inferior quality of 
ffi aiat«ri»l« Brm «ii«tft gupi^ll** of raw ikit«ri«lt «»• loeelly «ivall»fe|*t 
th« arti0«fi findt ftlfriettlty In obtaining hit jratfuifintntt feacavso thay 
1 
aira noatly pusrchaawi tpy larga in^laatrtaa in iMtvenca** Aa a faaultg 
tha |>to<tii6ti<m e^»8elty In iHiat of ih9 m§U tndyatviat raaaln %iavi§t» 
titiliaad. Artlaana ara indal>ta<i to tha Mahajana and, the»fora« 
ei»palla4 to irnzk thtoii# mlddlanin wti«t fo« tha aaka of ts»^fit motlva* 
do not eara for tita rl^ht-typa of quality wid daai^^ of tha products* 
Ihay produca chani and poor (laallty ptoduets whloh an<»ira Htfhar 
pi«flts* thasa lieltatlons pravwit than froft anploying travailing 
i^anta to proeura otd«ra «id eraata affeotiva daeand for thair produeta* 
Undar thaaa oondltiona I t ia of no uaa 1N> ai<maint ^ a artla«ia wlUt 
nodatn taclmi<paa of pfoduetitm i f thay ecmttantly atarva »t flneneaa 
and raw natariala* In ordar i» ravitaliaa thic Induatzy, ih% Stata 
(Should arranga for tha atipply of ehaqp and good <3Mality natarlala l»y 
opantog aiora fair prii^a ahopa on eoc|»aratlva ^aala catolualvaly for 
vlllaga and cottaga Industriaa* tbla will aolva many of tha diffleultlaa 
of tha rural artlaana and wil l alao raliava Htm of tha asqploltatlon 
of aiddlaMan* 
A vwrfeabia solution of ^ a ^boya problana li«a In tha fofsiatlon 
of awrvloa eooparatlvat for l^a artltiaia it^lcii psovlda such aatvicaa 
I . raroo<!uaa«Q*H» « snail soala Md Oottaga Industrias As a Maans of 
Providing Battar QDportonitlas for Labour In India*** Faculty of 
Arta* tf.!I.Prasa« M5ga!i?h, I999» P«I7 
•• pu^chiitni. tUDply ©* c«t<ait, Maztttlns* storage, proe«sslni of 
iftw mattri«I» fini#i&fi8 of produett, trafn^ort* »iiint«ntnc* and 
rtpttrt of tfOOltf wo3 t^»i ti>«lRlflgt tlosigntnt of prociiiettt retoareh in 
production »*tiiodtf «nd proituet dovtlopntnt* for in«tanc«, Handloon 
li««v«rs tpmi Co(^«r«tiv» Orsanigationt in Ir^ia havo doinii(q»e(} a 
dtslgning actiMia to htip tht oraftenm product articiot of groatar 
varioty «nd ttandaxdiaad qtialitsr «Hi€li mml4 aiqiftal to oontuiiara* 
tastos. Co<^aration I t tht nodam iUistrueant that avolvat rti^onsaa 
to now iKonoitie ai^atiim m4 inoraasaa ra«iptivity to naw idtat. 
furthar, sarviea oooparativaa can halp in introducing cHvngat in tha 
ea^odt of pfoducti«»i mmg m»U induttriaa baeauaa thay c«i anpioy 
ct^etant nanagar mA t^ aiaa perKmnal* It^ ay em offtr technical advice 
to the sQftil imitft in taserd %» new nachinea «(id nethodt of produetien* 
Ihey can aiao diatasiiiiate earltet infortaation and devai<^ training 
progr«as9ea for tht pereomtel of naaibara unite* H«ncet an'viee 
eo<^erativet ffiay be ttrg^lted aa prinary eocietiea w i^ individual 
craftinan aa «aMih«ra» or aa federal «»elttiea »it^ l^ e eanhereh^ of 
trtiaana or aervice eoeietiea. " 8o«te of the function* wliich call for 
Biore large-acale e«>trationa and reaoureet than a prinary productive 
or aervice cooperative nm coaeandi ntsy he underti^ an hy their 
federation a* The federal atrue^re of the ce<9erative aHtvemant, tnhilt 
«nahling the amall unite to function indapandently In a deeentrallaed 
faihiiim» achieves for ^ e constituent unitsi financial* atanagwrlal md 
technical advantagea vAtich can be realised wily through eperaticm on a 
. (US) . 
iai?f0 seele* The ftdasiii fitfyc^i?« of tite stvvlct oo^«»«tivet cm 
x>«i«« th« co«p>«titl^ ee|>«eity of es«}.l iiiiSttttiriei to « contidoratslo 
•xtent^" 
Lot (to flow inim U doti «ii|^ i^t pyotoltttt of mQmm mail seal* 
bttltttteltt !-> 
Although tffint of tlio ptohlm% of isodoxn SRtll Seal* ImSuttriOt 
«r« Idontloal i41^ thoM of Is-Mlitlontl villas* tnduotrlot, tho 
foxiBor havt • few ohayaetorittle problteit of fhtiy own* 'Riott Inolud* 
(I) Low l«i>oi}y pxoduetlvltsri (It) Atotoneo of technic«l know«4«wt 
( i l l ) Ufitatitfeetoxy ht«lth, «af«ty laid woricJUis oofldlttonti Civ) Llmittd 
fSntneiitl ro^outoosi (v) Btploitati^ by tnkidloMiii In regaz^ i te auppty 
of nattrialt and ooytli^ iiiiitt and tn nairltttliig finlahad pfoduettt «ftd 
(iii) taek of Qtganltad maiHcatifts Iseilltioi* 
Iha Sato dlffieulti' of aaall.soalt ttnltt l» that of vaw mattirialt 
tftd i t t procyyanant* Till I960» vitim tho wall Induatrlaa undartook 
iha production of Itaaa of a ooeparatlvaly alopia natura« thara waa 
no ahoyta9« of raw natoriala. But aa tha mall aealo aMtor a^andad 
following tha policy of wiraatrietad mtty, oany aqphtaticatad Ittna 
1. Law!a Arthur % tha Thaory of Eeenonio G;rowth» Gaorga Allan t 
Unwin Ltd., 1963, pp«77.78 
of produetion «vfr« ttkm vp tof teal I ^ a l * if iduttti«t for th« f i r s t 
tifiia* th« «Ball teal* taetoz* I t t t l l haa btan dtamtfidins |»artty iv&tit 
iajrga teala aaetor t» nattars of alloeation of raw >iat«rlal§ cm tha 
groui^ ^ a t i t eantriixitM <<0 i»ar e«i% of ^ a total induitr ial 
produGtioR of tha eounttyt fifeieh of tha&r productlva cipaeity l« 
lying Idla for want of aafflelant raw satariela. Hanet tfet Stat* 
ihouKt eraata raa^ t t o ^ t of raw satarials both ifidig«f)eoa antf 
lB|poti«i Mliorafmn th« ssall lanitt e^ id seat thetr racfuiramanta at 
fair priea in anall ^ t n t l t y Aceordtog to ^ t i t naeatalty* C»na of 
^ a objaotlvaa lor t t t t t i i s i|> Stttil Sndyatry Coxporatioii waa to aolvo 
this problaa* In ordor to ^hiove lihit objactlvot tha Coxi»erati<m 
aB<|iiras dllfevant ktnda of ocaroo raw matarlala frott bulk pro«lMctiwi 
imita l ika tha Hlndlttsten Stoal Co* t t ^ * » tha Tata Xron and $toti 
Ce^pafiy Iitd.» ^ a l ^ lan Xron md Staal Oeap^tnf Ltd.* md ^r t^gh 
iiporting ag^telat of l^a €ov«naiant of ttvilB i lka tha stata Tradtog ' 
Goiporati<m, ^ a Minarala and Matala "^adtog GotporatiCMn. tha HmdlooM 
and Handierafta Btpott @oi|>oration« ¥ha Small Xndiiatry Corporation 
•lao nada arrvigeftant for ^ a dittr lbutlMi of taw natariala to siaall 
lota through I ta aavan dup^tt at Kai^urf tlaarut« Af^a* Vartttaal, 
ftelnl (Allahabad)* ^ri lelpyr and Barallly* t t haa alao b«an ptopoaad 
to astabllth tnothar dapot at caiaziabad fot providing fael l l t laa to 
tha oial l tmita loeatad In that araa* Ilia eo;i^otatlon ahould fl|>an 
rora dapots In tha Stata I f butlnata warrants an unlntarniptad supply 
of rew jsateiiu to «aall ee&l« unltci. Tha biggoat factor Idtiat gaara 
th * pro«SueiitDn eapiclty of t h t t t lii<iu»t»i*t with gicxiimn }»roiluctlvity 
i i tttt an^iy of >il«s» Jl^rit tools* llKtat*8 md SWflos ^^ otiitr 
procluetlen seeottortftSt not roadlly avaSlttl^l* oz> it«iufaetur«tl>lo ^ o 
to viuriout rtaednt« At a t t t tul t of ^ U tht i^ mKltuctlim ei|>aeity of 
mill sealo i in l t t rioalfis undotMitllltad mi iHieh of t^o t l i t t* labour 
and emuv ^^ th« tmtMpriftauva aio icaatdd* Sot only this tht apirtt 
ami iRitif}»tt«i» of tile inlari!»r^fur« tmd to decay a»i fxualvatt 
raaultifif Into Jli^ldatloii of ufiita to tht wakt of t»i0o l o t t t i 
i^ttnlntd <^t to laek of dittind tmA thottage of tm i«at«rlai. ^ Of 
a l l tht prtatnt d l l f l ou l t i t t * ?8w f»at(«rial is;K^ii*s oveilablt «t 
oo i^ t t i t iv t Of loot ai^oa^ 1» bt tht 0x^tat«tt* 11h« tv l i f^e t point t 
out ^ a t Hit intqult l te In tht i l i t t r ih t t lon of tm mtttx' l t l t m4 
is^Qtt9 itrt to stvtvo that thty ttnd to evtip-i'tdt a l l o^*» %iptt of 
atfiitttnot off tr td to ss t l l finot by ih9 G»watmmtt^ Iht ttaa ^rt i)«r 
ttattd f^at ntaarly 6§ pirn Otnt of tht Htm§ oritlygod, pii^vldad 
ovidtnot th t t ttv«rt ihet t i f t of zm m»%miiuln and eo^ »Qn«s<itt that cotild 
only bt i»ii£oha8td at hlshor blaeli laasttt {>»l«t laai^ t I t ufipirofitablt 
fot thci to coqpand th t l r |>s^uettm to fuUm? utUltat io i i of c^aeity* 
Tho othtr 18 p«r oant of t l i t fixes stated ^N t tt^ty could not §&t 
additional a » ^ l i t t t t mf priet* Mtairly half of the i^al l ut i l t t 
which foimd i t tmprofitablt to Ifkcvtatt pte^imtim beoisist of tht black 
»ai?kot |»rlet of r«w &ati»'i«ls, wart feeing; eonpttltlon with I s ^ t f lmit 
l^ zodueinf t lni lay pxoduott end enjoying alloofittd intnite at ftsctd pr iet t . 
1* Ripon of tht Inttxfittlonal Ptripeetivt Planning Ttam tuteit t td to 
Oovwrmtnt of Indltf 1963» p«134* Tht faport polntt out tht ttntvan 
diatributien of x'tw nattr lals «&ongtt tht tKall iwalt unite. 
mm th«M latgtr fli«ti fkr^ tJuelng timllair proiiuett w*7« ehtektd by 
^ « T«w •• to tht tllcKSatloAc* Thifjf x-seetvtd at fixed priett thteugti 
tht DiparltoMit of T«oHfil«al D«v«l^ i«>ant, i t wat iiot«et«d, ** CMti tht 
Mv§f9»t thoy wtrt <lloeat«dl &> p»» c«nt of tholr on* shift rvcMircftafitt* 
In tontra»t» i»tll«» eoapfttitort roe«iv«4 Allottnwiti to oovtr only 33 to 
40 f»or otnt of ont iltlft ir«<iair«otiitt. «* Honteo i t c«n bt pointod out 
that groat discfliRSfiation wat »ot«d i»it to tho aiidll tcalt ttotor in 
this fiiattor. In oi^«r to tavo.tho aastl aealo units froii tueh ditcriinl* 
natii»ii and af foxd ^m to mtk to ^o Aill ratad eapaei'^i ttit stato 
Govtfirtftant i^ ould oitablii^ a c^traliaad aganoy to kt^ a coiiati«)t and 
•trict vi9il on tho availability of raw Bat«riala mA tho ro^iraaoutt 
of industry and alio to anaiiro tieoly and adoquatt supply through 
indogonouft produetion or liaportt* 
1. Riport of tho IntiKmational t>orap«etivo Platming Toaai« subi»itt«i to 
aovt« of tnditt 19639 p«ld4« Ihe position waa highli^ht^ by tho 
To«i which was invitod oarly in l$62t to roviaw tho pregraaa aado l:^  
snail aeaio indliatriaa sineo tho progrsano was initiated in 19SS* 
tho Toan found oven at tho v«ry outsat of tholr study that s«^ly 
of tam ffiatoriala «»it tho major problan,facing tho small industriat* 
Maetbtrs of tho Toan dovotod ^11 attention to ^ i s problan in their 
intonriaws wil^ bos&nossffian mvS offieiala in tho State. 
2* 'nio istiiRatoa Geomitteo of Parliattant in its 17th ri^tort prosentod 
to tho Lok Sabha dated ^ r i l S7,19?2« urged the oatablishnent of 
a eontraliaed ^aney for tho allocation of raw ttaterial* Stressing 
^e need of obtainlnt aiaKiiiun output frow' installed todustrial 
eapacityt l^e Oojnnitteo has rightly favoured a eantrali&od agency 
in place of ^o prosant involv«i«nt of several nlnlttrios in the 
alloeation of raw siaterial. I^o G^ MMeittee has also undorllned tho 
need for close coordination atsong tho lainittriot eeneernad* 
Further the c^Miittot hat urged that liceneoa tf^ould bo given to 
parties with a proven record of being able to produce the goods 
withto e tiaio liait* 
•(128)-
I t fellows fson th« «bov« sfialyslt ^ « t ih« Statt hat f«il«(t to 
PX&VIA9 for any v t l i t f m tho itcito of udoquate tui>pll»t of t«w 
«at«rialt w btdiy R«t<l0(dl lot tolf-rttlaneo* Th* Survey Riport 
•alaeiittod to tiio GovonHitnt of Inttia laif t4»kon«th«n Cotmlttto ttvoalod t 
'^thtx'o wtro 11870 imttt 6 l l ovor the comtxy using varies flMi-foriroos 
ttetals» eof^«r 1»!I0»'^9 toimott fho t«pij?«ii«nts of sifto wero 
•stl^atsd at &9tiSS of Isad at 19*814 tonnost of t in 17*303 tonnaa 
araiiisllyr*' thost osttoatas ravoalad that tha small toalo aaetor was 
Qstting aliocati<Hi to tho axt«nt of ons-fifth of I ts raoMiriatamts of 
mm-forxous mattfials* St is» auxprtsing that an outei^t antafptist 9sta 
only a small |>orti4Mt of I ts raw laatarlal reoMiraniitts at centtollMS 
prioo m4 has to buy l^o rtst In epan and black narkats. I f in tha 
lvi«ttrt» scaroltlts of raw natarials and powar ara not ralievo<f» tha 
im^msian for owing m tsta]»lif^ant in tha industrial astata nay 
dls^paar* 
In tha waka of H^ort Ubaralising |>oliey dtelarad hf ^ a 
<3ovam»«nt of India In 1966*67, a larga varlaty of industrial raw 
natarisls and stel-eanufaetorad itsns In tha eountsy ara not fraaly 
aviilabla In i^a opsn aajdkst* 'RiouSh thara is no statutory oontrol 
ov«v m^air distribution and «sall Industrialists ean f^roettra tha» 
without any cftieta eartifleata nr psi»it, y t t s»ali seals saotor 
hardly gsts thstt froai tits opsn narkat imdar tha llbarallssd loport 
policy* 
I* ixAanathan Ckwaittes <m Sears Raw Uatarial Survay Rsportt 
suknittad to Govsnwsnt of Indls. 1964.^, p. 134 
•i-tiSS)-
thus th« shax-* of m»U tenl* tdeter h«6 h%m eoRftMti-ably 
to th* mall •€•!« steter i t liat^ly e^ciqiistt to ifittt wvm <m«N»fmirth 
of ^ o totai 3r««;uirtRinitt# 
Iho tehino of Lib«ralisatlc^ of tiqportt «>lll l^tn^ t t tbi l i ty 
to tho «iCeottftil «R»ii^ in9 ®f tm »at«Mal tfipott Sn tht Stato tineo 
tho 80ti«eit aa mth h«» patlfltd tht eot^lainta agalnat 4imitimlm»%owf 
* 
traataiaiit nateci out to «tail aealt Indttai^los* iy i^tttof an «td t s 
tho tyctwn of atOioG all®«atiotiti (wlltiotti raf«t«ico to aettial poffor* 
manea m4 »a<|slt«iiiaiitt) woi^ iynf v«ry «ssGh to ti^o ditvilvantega of small 
soala Ui^tittYiat |ifavtoiiBly» tlve aehano tiaa placai tho aaiall toalo 
1 
stetor in a l»att«r poaltlim* 
Fttzi^ ai^ i ttio raw imatotial <tff»oto oan bo of ffitioh tatvieo to omall 
aealo aoeto» l^ mx^mm f*^* J ^ o t t t m tholir Mialt* Aa m^mt tho 
liboiallxall Sei»ox>t8 policyt tho optton to araranfio for l i ^ r t a hat 
«nat»lo(t tho actual oacva In tho amall aoalo aoetoir to effeot l ^o t ta 
in tho aiamios* 1^ Isa IM iJholt l»ost Interoats* Dio pvoeaihito fo» tawt 
of llo«ieta haa alae bwm €{^tl<ioraMy thortanotf In ae mteh at tho 
I* A rofaronco haa »lf$0f b^m «a^o ly l^o IntoPiatlonal f^Mtpoetivo 
flMmins foMfi In t t t rapott fahmittwS to tho 6ovt« ef India, ll^Sy 
I»«I34. Miothar vof«raReo hat also haan iii^o ly tolcanathan Coeanlttao 
tm SeaKia Raw Mataylala appolntad fcy tho ^voinnant of Indtia* thay 
arrlvtKf at tho ewieluslen that tho adhoc ayat«i of alleoatlon to l^f 
isiall aoalo aaoto» irtthout rtfaraneo to l^o actual porfomaneo 
and racjultamanta haa epayatod to tlio diaadfvantaso of thia aactor* 
*ilZ4,h 
St«t<» DivMtoirs of 3b)duttrl«s aft r#9<lrtd to handio only flaw units. 
Tlio oxlttlng or ^ * o)<i unitt ntod not aptpfoaoti thotr ^tonsortng 
au^orlty for rtcraaeidstlon on ^ols- inpos't iloanooa* 
fho Impovt policy <i«e],art<l toy^ Hio (SovcRiUMit in 1966*67 hat betn 
lurthdf lii»tralls«d for tht yoar I967«48 and feat tatod tht t t t t lng t^ t 
of raw mattvial dtpott In tha Statt* 
Uttar f^tadti^ Snail Induttvitt Coi|>oratlon utually ttoekt tht 
following mattrlalt rtciaii^td by w a l l j^alo ti^ttttrial unitt i * 
(^) P«^«y»«,Wa )^^ |i t Galvtftltad plain thtett> Cold Hollad Shtaftt 
flet Rolltd Shttttf B«F*Sh«et9> Galvanised 
Gtortiigattd l^tettt li«S*Platttt PH l^ ron and 
Stainltte St t t l t to. 
(b) Koft^ f^tggowt Jiota^ff • Cm^mt Ztntf Hicictl, /totlnony t te . 
C<>) PiaRioait and MttctUanaKwitJittti^lalt i ^l^hur» Sodiim 
Hitrattf Titaniua, Diokldt Hitreury* ArtttniOf l¥ory» Mabattor 
Stort» Tallow* Coconut Oil ote. 
In ordtr to havt an Jb4»attial dittr ibutim of raw nattrialt 
tht Board of Dirtetort of tht Corporation hat eonttituttd a raw 
nattrial aub-ewmitttt whieh eontittt of ^ditlonal Oirtetor of 
Induttritt and Dlrtetor of Small tnduttritt Coxporatlon* 
Thttt raw ntattrialt v^ioh art indigtnoutly availtblt md art not 
•(126). 
in iho»t iiwtyt « • «»* <*••** •^ **> *V ^ » C»tp6WAUmi* Th» 
(^iporation d«alt «ltii «f*iY thott taw aattirlalt nAilet) sn tmdar ^ * 
6ev»xn»«nt edntvol. th* Isipdrta df »aw nattxiala m4 i&aehlnexy 
through cenalislns ag€iiei«t i t ditap|»otntifi9. Itiaaa at tiaitt ehsrgt 
100 i>«r cant Mora "titan tha lan^ad Cott of tHa nattrlatt. Vm» ona 
«8n doubt tha eapablltty of tha Snall-Seala tiututtrlas &aval«pi>aiit 
Corporatism in hmtilinQ tlia distrilMtioit of raw atatariala owing to 
ita laek of aj^arianea In ^ i a fiald. 
Tha non«'|>riority induatriaa had to pay i«>ra ^an t^a larga toala 
units for ataal. Moraovat thaijf raeaivad only 20 to 2& ptr cant of 
tiiair ra«9uiit<M»«ntaf Tharafora, tha 6ovamE)«fit alwuld aaa titat tha 
emell'-teala unite fat taw aatariala m tha l^ aaia of tlia asaasaad oq^aeltr 
against tha praaaiiit proe<i^ra of diatritwtion tm tha basis of dQ par Oiht 
of inatalled eapatitf or ^7^,GQQ vitiehavat is highar* 
I t m9it9(t$ itm 'Vti9 4bo«a analysis that tha cottafs and ataall 
seals industrias ftra eonstantly facing tha problaas of inada<iuata si^Iy 
and poor quality of faw atatarlsis* This aipaet has otmsidarably 
daprassad tha aound growth of tha industriaa* /mother factor v i^oh c«i 
ba accountad for tha slew growth of thasa Induatrias ia tha dafactlva 
pttrehaaiA9 policy that has ba<» diaeussad balow at sona langHt* 
I . FinMcial Tiaias, datad tpril % 1972. 
0urln9 thti v» I96l*62y tht Snail Seal* Indifstrlos l^«Vtlq;ifitnt 
Cotpo«>«tion pux«tiM<Ml r i ivf f i»t»i«lt nex^ 1^ 44,8S lakht v^ieh wa» 
Inett&ttd to 1ti.70*C^ Jicltlts <tovitis %h« yt«r I962&»^ tSruft srteoKllfm 
an Inettatt of 74 pet eant ovair tht pranritHit v^^r. Sine* l963-64» 
liusrohata flpix>at art ava l l^ la with th t i r Israak^i^ into linrirouef 
fion*>f«nout an<l othc^ as tihom in taMa»l« 
t«t>la-»l jravaal* thet t^to 1964*l^ fi<»n»f«rroua natariala had ^ « 
majoir ahara in tha pvurehaaa* titada Isy tha Coxjcioiration but aftafwards* 
fartous mttmfUU want €«i In^reaaitts cmd^ bf l^w ma et i963-69» fdfKtwl 
albeut 89 per em% of ^ « total piatehaeas* Uatariale wovth l8.9l«8l lakha 
eonsltted of imnem^ aatarlala sf ttta oxtlar of !^64.74 lakhs* iHirtnf 
tha n«»ct f&m tha total purehasae of raw taataiiala ineraaaad to 
is» 164,76 l^h99 kmkig m incraaga of 69 pet cant ovar tha p^avlwia y«ar« 
this f»9X tha Ineraaas In fai?i«ii» natorla^a waa to tha axtant of 
SOB par oant* Ihla I t htmrnsiii tha £^iporatton proeurad on m adN»c batla 
$»0C& million tonnea of p&9 ii^ oft md 7^500 Bi l l ion tonnaa of ingot 
Rould ovar and ahova fhaiir tiotnal ailooationa* Thara waa alao iona 
iiBpt&^mmt towavda tho ciloaa of the year in tha atippliaa of B«P» and 
C»ft«ihaata» a« a raaiilt of tht afforta of tha Cofporation to obtain raw 
statariala on priori ty basla* Howavari tha ineraasa in tha valua of 
ivMiofarroua naiala for distribution amenftt small industrial units by 
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In ^ « y««r 1^6MM« ^ t total {»uith«ttt of r«« ai«t«riil 
|fM;r««tf<i to I& SSSS»66 Itkh* twins ^ iftSreafiH of ^ p«r oent «0alfitt 
tho proviotJs yt«r« tt i ls yoar farrout matorlalt iMiroaatdl to ls.l4]L«iS 
takha* thut roeoir<}iiif m imfm^ of T7 par eant against tho prevtoot 
y«8f. But tha 3»utoHa$eg of rnn-ttxstw sa t t t i a l t liaeraatiNt to 
1^80.98 Itfciia rif l t ta^rlf i t a f o i l of 4 pair eont* Itio y«ar 1^66-67 
ndttiastwl en al l lotintf <i«07«aao in <^t purcnaat of raw mattrlftit 
total i l f ^ lbkl£ll«94 i4^ht of iiA)ieH farrmit nattr&ala anountMi to 
ibl06*M lakhs m^ no»*f«rxotia eatarlala to Ks>S6«Jffi lakhs ( ftt 
asalnat tha pravious yottTt tho daetaatt was 43 par G«fit« 25 p«r e«iit 
an^ 75 par oant ra^tet ivaly) . 
fha raason Uf l^t raciuetlon wata ^ a iraKeval «f ^ o iSlstrlfcutlon 
contx^l on th« sals of immu* ffiatariitls In Miy 1967« Gimso<|uaRtlyt 
si4n»l^ «« wars diraetly tiado avallahlo ttm tha dipots of ld!ta ptwSxttmtu 
t^rin$ this yoart tha Corporation puridiissodE fox- '^a f i r s t t lso 
ohanl^el tsstarialti ««»1^ lib 68«1$7 ami infiulators worth I^23.73f7* 
Duribt^  tho yt«r I9^*£B the pi^ rehasos of tm ftattrlals j^rthat 
rodueadl to ls.207.47 lakht rt^istarinn a 16 par cant f a l l ovar tha 
pravSotts year* th is ya«r tho dsorsaso tn farrcmt matsrielt was 
SS par cant* fha roaaofi for tha rsduetion was tha saito at for tht 
previmts ysaf* Ihls yoar tha putehasas of ehamleals eonsidarahly 
ineraassd to teb2S«@2 lakhs ireeordlns m incroasts of 2*707 ptft oont 
ovar ^ « pravlous yoar* 
. During th9 y««f t9<»8«69» tht pureh»ttt ©f »•» Katcrlalft again 
lnef««fMi to ISi 167.70 tilitit or 56 f>tr e«nt ovor tho pr«vtout yotr* 
7HU was fiainty dtt* to tho Sneroato in tht puirehato of farroya aiatariat 
Mhieb raachod b* 142.47 lakha iiui »aa 84 pme eant fiighar than ^ a t 
of tha pravtout f aar« Hi* purehaaa of ixm-farroiit aiatarlala 
daeraaaadi to tha feara ffilntnuffi of 1^ *2000 aliaoat wiping out tha plaea of 
noh-fartoua natarlala In tha purehaaaa »«ta hy tha Coxperatlon* Thia 
yaar, tha ao«rea Ini^strtal Uatarlal ((^ntvol) 0M6mf I96& waa pto-
milgatad with off act ffoii ^ r l l I4» 1969» hanca»aala of fton*farroua 
Biatarlaia ranalnad auiptffidad foe tha aajor part of Iha yaar and tha 
bualnata und«r l^la haaH ahewad a alugglih tandaney both und«r purchaaat 
and iaiaa* tHiatavar aalaa vara affaotad during tha laat tm nentht 
of rahxuary and Maveh 1968* tha purehaaa of o t h ^ nat^lala alao 
allflhtly radiioad from 1^ 2S.82 lakha In 1967*68 to ts»25«2a In 1966-69. 
Ourtof tha yaar I969*70» thara waa m overall leprovinant In tha 
purchaaa of x»w ei«tarlali« Total purehaaa of raw satarlala roaa to 
lb 297.S7 lidcha racordlnf an Ineraaaa of 77 par eant. Tha fartoua 
and othar aiatarlala «M»untad to ts.221.9»3 li^ha ami li.64.78 liAha 
raipactlvaly a^lch wara 9& par eant and 57 par eant highar thtfi thoaa of 
1968-69. Total purehaaaaf ttaxm* and othar natarlala tooehad tha 
W9t hlghaat figura axeipt tha non-farroua natarlala daring tha yaar. 
Non*f«rreua Bat«riaa alao Incraaaad from la» 2,000 In 191^-69 to 
Is. 11.26 Idkha In 1969*70 hst a t i l l wtra nagllglbla In tha total 
pureha9*» nada by tha Cotporatlmi. 
•(ISO)-
Tit>l«.|| shows saiot ^H x^«w nat«rlalt fmm l$61-62 to t9#<»T0 
with thtiv brajA-«9> tn1» favi^ ous »at«risltt non^ fwraraitt «at«rtats aiMl 
othor natarlala* 
SJurtng tii« yosr I961»6a ths Coi|»oratiofi tolil raw inatatlala 
intoiintlng to t% 38*73 ltkh9* tbit eontlatad of !^ SO. 30 ltkh» of 
f«rfo)ts eattrlala and fN»t8»43 ItkhM of non-fM i^tAit ttatarlala* lit 
1962-63 salts lAei«tsftdl td ItulUTt li^hs with or &i pt e«nt ovar tht 
prevlottt y««r. tht tocvoaso rseordad hf twrtm* ftatwrlalt «at 
69 p9t emt H^IIO It wat t@3 par o«tit tn tha cast of non f^arrous 
raatariata* In tha yt«r 1963*649 sat as flguras fUrthar Inoraasedi to 
is. 109.^ Ii^ha eonslattog nf lb 33 .^ lakha of farrous eatarlals m4 
76.17 l^hs of nen-fwtmit natarlala* Thus, Ineraata in total salat 
«i(S nm-farrous natarial was !^ 3 afHt 104 p«r eant ra^aetivaly* t^lla 
thera was a deerasta of 3 pn^ cmt In easa of farroua aiatttrlali* This 
yaar, on, account of teaxf MHSVt priority instruetiona w«ra withdrawi* 
an<l aora %hm h«|f of tho cn^aetad n ^ l i a s could not feo racalvad* 
Curing ^a yaar 1964*^, salts flgura furthtr roat to f^l5$«32 
lakhs racording m InCttas* of 39 ptr ctnt. Tht incrtsst rteorttad bf 
ftrr<ma natwflals m^ A0R*f«rroua wat 83 par cant an<t 29 ptr eant raapte* 
tivtiy as againat tht prtvioua yaar* During tht ytar I96S-66, ^ t 
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SALE OF RAW MATERIALS BY THE U.R SMALL INDUSTRIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED, KANPUR 
FERROUS 
NON-FERROUl 
_ O T H t R S iNCLUDiMG C H E M 1 C A \ L S 
rAL VALUE. OF WAVV MATERIALS 
/9i:>|-62 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 i 9 6 9 - 7 0 
Y E A R S 
SOURCE:-Compiled from the Annual Report of the U.R Small lndustriesCorp.,Kanpur. 
•(182)* 
total •ttl«t inervatiidi t» ti» 196.67 Itkht or incroattd ly 29 Dor omt 
hl9h» th«n tlio provioiit yotr, ^ t • • ! • of f«rt<^t a t t w i a l t rat tlto 
«vor hl9h«tt ivltli ti> l^m lakhs nihioh WM 109 par oant hlghtt thm that 
in 1964.^ 1^111 tht asU of non-fan;«u» natarlala fathead by as par eaftt 
against i^st of tha pravloiia yaar* Purtna th* yaar 1966-67 ^%r9 
waa an ovarall itoevaatt In tha tolas mu69 ly tha Coiporatlon* th* 
total aalaa aosmmtatf to h, 148.58 laliha farxotia matarlals Is. 116.22 
lakha ma nofi-farxout »at«rlala lib 32.04 li^ht. tha dacraata tvat 
nova pxonouncatl In etas of noii*f«rt^a ahleh dacllRa(i h^f 53 par cant 
t^Hng thia yaar mhllt tha iSacraaaa in ^ a oaaa of total aalat and 
farreua osatorlals wat 24 pi^t cent and 8 par eant roipeotlvaly. '^la 
traa ^ a to tha fact that eontrol oft f«rroua natarlala waa ranovatf 
free Ifaytl967« tlit txmni 414 not ohan^o in tha yaar 1967«I^ vi^ an 
total tala>daoraaaa<l tsy 16 p«r oant end talaa of forroua and non-
farroua natarlala daeroMt^iiy 31 par eant aach. Although lih«ral 
Inport policy for fitNi«fi««eua mattrialt wan follo««i«<i, tha aalo of 
non->f«rr(ni9 eatarialt was f^rthor raduead. Frcffii tha yaar 1966*67t 
fha Corporation atartad tha salt of chamieala and tomilators «ieunting 
to h, 21.91 Iskha in tha yaar 1967*^ reOordlng m inereast of 
67.47 par cant ovar tho pravious yaar. Thia yaar Vntt ^iporotiem for 
tilt f i rat tia»a auppliad a huga quantity of aiutton tallow. 
S>uring tha yaar 1968*69 aalaa figura again ineraaaad to 
I& 196,13 liricha racordin9 an ineraaaa of 27 par cent ovar tha pravious 
-41SS)-
yftar. The s«l* of Icftrntt naterialt incr*at«l to h» 120.84 l«kht 
r«cortfin9 «i incrvase of 80 par cant ovar tha prevloua yaar but 
tha tala of non«fai>ioua eitexlals dacareasad to 1^ 6«53 laklit or 
racordad a d^raaso of 71 par cont ovar tha pravioua yaiir. fk§ 
raaaont for tha daelln* In sal aa ara tha aooa at that of purehasas 
axplained aarliar* During tha yaar 1969-70 tha sal* of raw 
etatariala raaehad tho highaat laval of 324.% l«^ha Mhlch waa 
106 par cant hlghar than tho pravloua yaar* Forroiit eiatala 
covaring C.R« oM B«P* ihaetsi @.C* and 6.P* eh«at«» pig irorii 
stalnlott ttaai wtrt mli for ls» 251.94 lakhs during 1969*70 n^ila 
In tha aiRia pariodt non»f«rroua natala l ike zinc» nickel antimony 
cacimiuai and ffiereurry vmre n^pllad for h, 10.21 li&ha betides the 
ehaiAiealt and e l l a Mtileh included nuttion tallow^ «ilphur» arsanic» 
sodiuB ni t r i te and sodiun nitratoi accounted for b» 64.20 lakht. 
Ihe d«)and for new oaterials goet on increasing and the 
Cosporation i t praparing I tself to catering to the needs with added 
itaat under eteel m4 o^tr t * For 1970*71, i t hat been ettioated 
that i t would euqsply raw siaterialt to ^ e extent of h, %QQ erores 
ttzuctural ateol like angles, channslt, wire rods, flats at M*S* 
plates «)d tin plate have been added to ferrous grotq^s, while 
alabaator, paraffin, and mmy more items at procurad from the 
State Trading Corporatlwi have alto be suppliwi* 
• (154)-
But there I t a psfslsttfnt complaint al>out high pr ie ts of tht 
raw materials inportedl through SIC md M I^C and serious thought should 
be givan to thia a^ect of the ptoblm^ Hie over-all position of 
^ e l l seale units tn the eountry in matters of inoorted raw materials 
has deteriorated* m^is can toe seen tt&s the figures of ia|»ort 
l icwiees issued frost year to year in Table-Ill 
TABLE-III 
IMPORT LICENSES ISSUED DURING THE YEAR 1966-67 & 1969-70 
mm ^^ mi^mn 
1966-67 790*9 
1967-68 490*7 
1968-69 367* a 
1969-70 268.0 
Sini lerly the slloeation of scarce Itaeis of Ixen end steel has 
been reduced in case of issall scale units Mihile the alloeatlcMn for 
the 0«G*T*D. units has hwm increasing* This can be seen ftam the 
figures given in Table»XV below i 
TABLE-IV 
ALLOCATION OF SCARES ITEMS TD..1SMALL''SCALE UNITS & D.G.T.D. UNITS 
DURING 1966-67 & 1969-70 
vv^^ p(sp VfJlT? hhhmm 
1966-67 64.000 l«*T* 54*700 II.T. 
1967-68 99»626 M.r« 41,594 M.T. 
1968-69 73,408 1I.T* 19,826 M*T. 
1969-70 71.057 M.T. 20*626 M«T* 
SOURCE I Mehta, Jashvantt "Seiall Scale Industry I t s Problesis 
and Proipects.** Soall Scale Industries 1971 Developamt 
CfKSBissioner SSI Ministry of I.D. ft | .T* Govt* of 
India, New Delhi, p. 18. 
Th« services of th« Mttax f>rad*8h Small Industriss Cofporatlon 
wil^ Its limited rssourees and efforts to ainiiDise the procedural 
handicaps* have €(me m4 are further likely to 90 a lon9 way in 
fulfilling the needs for raw i»aterials to Increase industrial productiim 
of iA%o state. Although ^ e Corporation has Inproved its wrklng during 
the past few years* sti l l there are a number of problems ts^ ieh ought 
to be overcome to make Its working more effiei«it mti bmeficlal to 
small scale secitor* For exae^le, the Corporation has so far 
established seven d^ots for the s^ >ply of raw materials to small 
scale units, these seven dspots are located in divisional towns of 
the State. But there are no such d^ots in the rest three divisions 
viz. Jfhansi* faiiabad, fdsaaon and Uttar Khand. these units have to 
get raw materials from tite neighbmiring divots of the Corporation, 
this involves a lot of time «id es^enditures. Although, the number of 
small units In ^ese diHsions Is sisall and i t is hot profitable 
venture for the Coxporatien to run full fledged dtpots in these 
divisionst the Coi^oration should initially establish sub-dapote* in 
the divisional torn of thase regions «nd help small enterprmeurs 
in establishing their wilts in these regions. This will help to 
overcome the problems of raw material and accelerate the pace of 
eiqpansion «nd develofMRent of the small sector ««iich constitutes the 
base of the economy. I have outlined in the foregoing pages the 
problSR of Mortage of raw materials and the role of the small 
Industries devel<npffiant corporation In tackling this problsm. Although 
th© Coi^oration hat ««J« great «nd»avours to ea8« out the ptobimt of 
tm natorlalt thirough rationaltalng Its purehaae af»i salts !»oliey, 
thowortcifig-of th«^;k»^oration fi«^« ^ b« strtaffi-linodi In view of the 
growing needt of ciacentralisad ttetor of tho economy* In tho 
following pages an attiR|»t has feeen nacie to suggest concrete flieasures 
for itiprovifig overall iptoeition of raw material mipplles for wimt of 
iiltieh Hie pace of d«vel< r^6ent of small scale and cottage industries 
has l^ een slowed doiit. 
moaBSftms r<M THE pmnim OF RAIT m^tmtM. 
At tho otttsett i t is to be pointed out that the Govemnent should 
introduce legislature fteasures in inproving the «^ality of raw 
eiuality control 
Gisterials through^ln checking adulteration m4 penalising the defmilters* 
tlie setting v^ of a manber of testing houses for different items all 
over ti\e State would greatly benefit ^ e ensall scale Industries In the 
production of <|iality goods for hcMne as well as for foreign aarkets* 
Itte siaall scale and cottage Iniftistries can be rehabilitated if 
the coi^etition between tiie large and easiall scale industries In 
purchasing raw materials, is aiiniisised by a c lear-^t dmereation of 
the «>heres of qi>eratieii of bol^ the ewtors* A CMstnon production 
place mt/f be considered. For exansple, crushing of certain edible oil 
seeds such as seafun« ripe end mistered should be reserved eKClusively 
for the KDali oil preesing units while the cotton seed should be 
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allotted to nll l Industzy* Thau les^« production of ground-nut 
should bo diverted to small units* I t would b« better if the 
prt^ortlon for the tuo eoctors is fixed* Such da»arcati<H) should 
also be tried in other Industries md ih this way the problcn of rew 
materials can be solved* 
Furthort the Stat* Govmxment should eneourage Industrial 
eooporstivee and establish Maw Material Bank or depot adjae^t to 
every industrial Estate for snsall seal* units* this is ess«itlal 
in view of the nreak bargaining position of the mall scale Industries* 
fhsy are unable to deal directly with the factories producing raw 
materials for them* these Baw {Material Bank^of the Industrial 
eo^eratives should be to a position to procure raw materiale for 
small scale units directly fr^i ^ e e i l l s thus avoiding the middle»M. 
It is* therefore, deeirablo that pvtfptr tiipt should be tak«i by 
the State to ensure genuine supply of raw naterlals* If the proposed 
depots are found selltos adulterated^ goods ^ e l r licence should be 
cancelled «id thoy i^uld be penalised* In caie of agricultural goods 
Mhich are used as raw material In smalt scalo Industries adeciuate 
steanires should be t^^en to check adulteration and the defaulters 
d^ould bo pMiallsMi* Again, the small industries should be given 
prq>er fln&ncial asslstsnce so that they cm purchase raw materials In 
bulk at cheaper rates at the tine of harvesting* 
-(1S8)* 
Tho production eapaeity for difforent itmn of tho small ecalo 
sector has not yet bean flally assessad. Hanea surveYS should ba under** 
tskm from titaa to tlaa to assass thalr production capacity^ so that 
allocation of raw mattrlel should ba ffiada accordingly* 
As discussed earllert at central level px&p«t liaison should 
be established between repr«s«ttitives of smell scale sector and the 
allocating Ministry, fht distribution of allocated raw Material 
also needs to be systOBiatised t^rough a central agency because small 
scale units find it iinecon«»nieal to liport mall cMantities of raw 
nat^lals allotted to thea in the process. 
^al l scale units also need priorities for supplias. It is 
suggested th«et this mris should be undertaken by Small Seala Industries 
Corporation through their net wsk of Bm Material Bmkt or O^ots. 
They will be able to ffieet the recMlrseents of the units and arrange 
iiiport procurement for fUrther distribution amongst the units, these 
Coxporations ^ u l d be provided wi^ adeeuated finances eil^er by the 
State Government or by the State Bank of India or l^eir guarmtee. 
The Cozporation nay be given a subsidy to aeet their administrative cost 
for a short period, say lor two or three yoars. /igaln* there t^ ould be 
an annual inspection of all snail scale units reguiring scsree raw 
eaterial. 
e S 
Tht set^ft for tubstltutSon of scareeraw i»at«rlals like C<^ |pex> 
an^ Zinc by other itams like alutniniUB» plastic etc* will have to 
be carefully eiq^lored. Die Cantral Small Inthietriee Org^isation can 
take t^ this Mork with the co^watlon of national Laboratories* A 
small scale induetries association should also be fozned w i^ch can take 
active part in this work* 
ttie raw material problem cm be tackled Idirough sound materials 
raanageaant techni<jues* The inanagers of sitall industries spend much 
tine in the procurement of raw materials but hardly think of prefer 
materials sanagsRiant* 
Thus» fnuch of tlie n^aserial ability of the competent managers 
i s wasted in routine natters* If the above suggestions are 
iaplemented not only the problem of raw materials would be solved but 
the managerial efficiency twuld minimise cost and iiqarove eiuaUty of 
products* 
PROBLaH OF PROEUCTlVtlY M? ST/^ TE RESPOtlSIBILITy 
Besides the above suggestion i t i s worthwhile to examine the role 
of the State in raising productivity of the small sector of the 
economy. To feed small scale industries with right type of raw 
materials the State i^ iouid develc^ i t s resources in l^is direction* A 
big country like India with strong agricultural background, mineral and 
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other r««ources| oust b* e)q»loite<l in ondl«r to have an Integrated 
industrial davel^ fuitant based prtoarily on Her own rasoureos* ttiis 
approach of the Statt will provldt sufficient tm ffiatertal to feed 
our induatries. thert le no 4mying ^i« fact that the Indian Standard 
Institutei the Council of Scientific «Rd Industrial Research» the 
Controller-General of Defence Production and various other organisations 
have been doing a good deal of no^ rie for l^e develepisent of country's 
resourcest isut such activities are to be effectively link<»S up «»ith 
the overall econonie planning in the country. The State should keep 
constant vigil that «va«y unit of raw material» power and fuel 
contributes eaxlee^ productivity in snail scale industries. As bolA 
small and big industries consume the sane t^e of Industrial raw naterllst 
fuel m4 power» the reeiutiree>«its of the small scale industries aust be 
Judged fr^ their productivity standards* 
Needless to mantliMn that small scale Industries have been started 
in Uttar Pradesh with l i t t le or no thought of either long-tezia planning 
or productivity drive, the «nall sector is regarded as m unorganised 
sector in tiie econony. this Is because of the fact that several mall 
scale industries have en^ped up in nany parts of the State without 
pr< e^r market research studiest clear thinking about their feasibility* 
availabili^ of r«« material* tecluilcal knoWi^ iow md pereonnel training. 
The State Goveminent under the **Teehnical Know-how* schent has set up 
^a l l Industries Service Institutes which pexpare inproved design and 
drawing for tite products* Diey help in the 'optimum , utilization of nen* 
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material and machine and also pr^are management control charts for 
maximization of profits* 
But the g^eral tr^d of progress does not appear -to be 
encouraging* They have so far not succeeded to carry small scale 
industries towards productivity derive* Although production i s 
steadily Increasing, the cost of production i s also increasing 
simult^eously* This trend may be attributed to low labour 
productivity and lack of technical knowledge. Similarly, the Council 
of Scientific and Industrial Research has hem established at Central 
level but i t s services are herdly available to every State through 
National Small Industries Corporation* The Council develops new 
technological processes and disseninates the technical knowledge to 
the small scale industries* But hardly afew industrialists benefit 
from th«n* Snail Industries of Uttar Pradesh have focuied their 
attention lately on this direction and have started giving training 
to managers of small units so as to develop a progressive outlook 
towards the efficacy of technological changes* The greatest difficulty 
for the successful operation of a ^ a l l scale industry arises out of 
the fact that most entrepreneurs in small scale field lack the 
necessary technical background and managerial ability required for, 
m^ing a small scale industry successfiil* Moreover, the keenness and 
enthusiasm to accq»t new ideas should come from the managem«it and without 
which workers cannot be motivated to raise productivity. One of the 
l iml ta t iont t» ^ a t snail scala uni ts cmmt BtUt4 to ippoint highly 
qualif iad tachnlcal p&imtmeU That l« «^y the ovmtyshlD of aasall 
tealo tntaxpHaa i s not tfi tiia hands of tachnlcally epiallflad 
trtt^r«9i«ur«« Thia i t of eouraa t iua In tha earn of Uttat Pt^^th 
«#iava enall scale u n l i t «ra largely tun 1^ tha p a ^ l o «t)o hava mlnrateil 
after par t i t i on from Punjab and slnd to ll.f». fh«y have I n i t i a t l y t tout 
no technical l>ackgxmind* t t Is (tot to th ie fact that Uttar {>r«^«sh 
has lagged behind In l^ t Industrial developeiant as coirpared to o t h ^ 
States of the country* AM a tsatter of fact teehnleally ejuiallfled 
per«}fmel do not have tiie noney required for Investnent. They do not 
have l^e neceasary borrowing cai»aeity a l ^ * Hence* ^ e State hat 
failed to discover technical eitperta b o ^ frc^ Government dqpartnicnits 
and other banking orgsvilaations iM^ o ctmld have madtt a fipeelal s^dy of 
the ob jec t and have devised ways mi ateans of giving the necessary 
i nc^ t i ves to the teclmteally ^ la l l f l ed persons to enable thset to 
asspire for business entasiprise* I t follows frora the 4^ve discussion 
^ a t the State Is responsible for low productivity m6 absM^ce of 
technical knotw-how* l ^ l s problsn night be t«skled I f small enterprises 
and ^ e State could part icipate In productivity derive In such e j e c t s asi 
(1) Plant and edii^nentt (11) Organiaation mdi production contro l , and 
( i l l ) Personnel Policy* The leeportance of selecting ecMip»«nt gultablt 
for pa r t i o i l a r puzposea cannot, also be overwcu^hasised* In OUJT 
State mot9 aqjhaais I t la id on tite productivity of labour rather than 
on the ef f ic ient use of plant and etmlpment* So far aa p«ri»nnel 
policy i t cofictmed, i t i s th« r«^>onsibiiity of nuiagement 1» work 
out plans with tht htlp of all the psrsonnsl. Apart from offering 
seeurityt 90od iworking conditions u^>ul<i also bs provided. Right 
type of personnel ^ u l d be attracted and retatoed if small scale 
units are to be made coinpetitive and ^ccessfUl* Needless to m^ttlon 
that the success of the small scale ^tr«i>reneurs largely depend on 
^ecialisation Mhlch i t necessary for the manufacture of the small 
scale products* IhiSf in tum, depends more on the investmsnt in 
human resources rather then on investment in capital **Even in 
countries such as Stwitzerland and theU«S.A«t there are meny small 
scale industries! but these invariably possess teciwical knowledge 
which i s of a Mperior order as conpared to that possessed by 
eciuivalent men in large scale organisations." I t is* therefore, 
suggested that the statistics of the number of t^dents studying 
in l^e universities of Uttar Pradesh in Engineering & Technology 
^ould be collected. Voungt ambitious and technically QMalified 
students should be induced to become entrepreneurs so that the 
structure of the small scale industry i s built on sound and permwent 
footing. These young Engineers create a tronendous fund of new 
technical knowledge which will give moral boost to small scale 
industry* 
1. Ch^alkattit V.&.» Director, Sri Ram Institute for Industrial 
Reseaftih, Hew Delhi. •* The Technically CMalified Small Scale 
Bntrerpreneur**, National Productivity Joumal* Vol.3, Number 526, 
^gust-4<oveaber, 1962, p.965. 
-.(144). 
To sun up th« abovt dieeussitm i t can rightly b« conclud«a that • 
"th« •xperionce of planninst in this country as well as in Diany o^er 
countries* has shorn that i t i s not only tha financial investments 
that generate growth in the econoay* there art tasny non<»eeononie 
factors w i^ch are equally important for the proiaotion and growth. 
Administrative effieianeya institotional arrangca^ts tf)d social outlook 
of the people ere a few such factors* Uttar Pradesh will have to pay 
adequate attention to thee* In particular! the Govemment will have 
to strewline i t s administration with a view to effectively raise the 
necessary financial resources and ut i l i se than purpose^lly*** 
PRQBtai OF FlM/iNCE OF SMALL SCALS IMtSOSlRISS t 
Finance i s the basic requirement for an industry* The financial 
need of email scale industries i s greater due to their poor financial 
position, one of the laain causes of industrial backwardsness of U.P. 
i s '^e inadequacy of finitfieial resources available to the industrial 
units. Due to lack of capital and finance* small scale industries 
have failed to instal modem siaehines and equipiaent »> as to work 
efficiently. Consequently they have failed to reduce their costs and 
compete with large scale industry, shortage of finance conpels them to 
purchase snail quantities of raw aaterial. They cannot purchase raw 
1. Techno-Economie Survey of Uttar Pradesh National Council of 
^plied Econoeic Research, New Delhi, /ipril, 1965, preface p.VI. 
ffidttrlals in the season tt chsipsr rates due to « l^eh the cost of 
production is constantly increasing. Due to lack of finance» they 
have to sell their products as soon as they manufacture then aa do 
not get fair prices for their products* Snail industries generally 
borrow money at high rates of interest tAtich results in high cost of 
production. HMtce* they fail to effect sufficient saving for intro-
ducing inproveatent in their production techniques* Xt is on account 
of shortage of finance thet the existing small units are not working 
effiei^tly and to their Aili rated capacity although their products 
are much in demand* 
The main reason of the above state of affairs was the step « 
motherly attitude of ^ e Cosaercial B«iks towards saall scale units 
and the Government's failure to deal with them* The main charge on 
the C<9»nmerclal Banks was against the misdirection of their resources* 
C2oaBiercial Banks were generally managed by persons «iiho had their main 
stake in seme industries or the other* A part from ^ e disiKivantages 
of concentration of aeon^ic power in a few hsotdsi they used to 
determine the pattern of allocation on bank resources. This policy 
of the CcMnneroial BarOc^ nade the needy sectors of the economy starve ' 
of financial recMiroments* It also enabled the industrial magnets to 
build up big industrial implres with the resources of the depositors. 
This wss due not merely to the general lack of syi^athy and under*, 
standing on the part of the bonis but also of the inflexible procedure 
-cud)* 
in granting credit b/ the banks. Th* naed iot a imieh grsatAjr 
lloxlblllty In th* supply of credit ha» not bewi appreclatad bjr 
the banking ayetam* 
Snail-seale Indtisttlet need three ^ e t of caftltal t 
(1) l4i»ig»»t*xf» e ip l ta l (2!) ISfiidltni»tem capital (3) ShoTt«»t«ns co i ta l . 
t<mg-teiiii eepital i t needod for the inttallation of pianta «nd 
naehlnefy, laulldlngi etc* Such a G€|>ital i s the life blood of modem 
smell scale Induvtxy. Medlun-tem capital Is needed by small Industry 
for the purpose of MKtenslon ^ replacements, whilo the shert-tenB 
coital is reqytired for tho purchase of raw naterialst paiyRtent of 
wagest salaries etc* 
Capital investmsnt In anal I industry takes tno fozoe t» 
i« vnm CAPITAL MB mmmG c^ttpi t 
Fixed capital Is the pivot around v i^eh the cii«ulating digital 
rovolves* Fixed capital is spent on obtaining the fixed assets and 
property, mhile ths ciroilatiUtg capital is utilised in meeting day to 
day iwrkieg axpenses. H^iee, th* foxner provides for th* necessary 
stents of production i4iill« th* lattwe for all other ^(penses that 
are necessary in ord*r to produce and sell the pro<^ct8 and services* 
Th* fiK«d attostt t«kt the fors of lani «ntf l»ill<linf» plant 
and 8iaclvinfi«yt f|}i^f«» tooit and Snpl«n«nt« vhMvat working eaoital 
in inv«et«cl in 8to6k« «f sra^ r setiarialeB »to>>et i*«* looe* proilueti 
and ipdr« parts etc* 
2. JOWG /M0 Ma^ ii/w im» cmut mntm c ip im i 
Lont-tem loans aro jroquirodi for miking addition in fixad a««osts 
liko purchaeo of a big plant or hiilding or land. M«diuR*ttffR loans art 
rfti|iir«d for raodeimisatien renovation effid oxpantien purposet* tht 
Itmg-texm loan varitt from 9 to 20 yaart* It i t usually oxpecttd that 
tha 9titreptmmT ehall la^agt this fund froa hit own raiourcet* But 
«Ai«r« Gueh funds art not fertNc<»»ing tha financial inttitutiont are 
ei^ Msted to eotaa forward to their help. The CkHsmereial Banks are 
reluctant to provide for such attittance btcause thay prefer to grant 
loans to viable traditional industries t&th$at ^m non>traditiimal 
inc^atries. So far as viable units «re concerned, there is a comoetitton 
among biaikert to give lo^s to thsfn. ^ t the mow challenging task, 
both fro» social «ftd oconoiiKic point of view, is to give loans to 
potantially viable unitt. It is , however, felt that lo«rt i s to be 
granted after assessing the capacity, profitability, character, talent 
and expertise of the <mtrepr«seurs. 
Although the bias of ^ e eonnereial b«nks was in favour of grafting 
loans to traditional industries, a few banks had becone alive to the 
-(148)-
need for giving loans to the non-tra(iltlonal industries vAitieh aro 
yet to establish their profitability but hold slgniflcwit promise of 
growth in future would be starved for want of institutional finance* 
The isain obstacles in financing small scale and cottage industries 
are that they have very l i t t l e to offer for fin«Acial security as 
required by banks and that i s also doubtful* Large industries have 
considerable onount of statistical data based either on their published 
ba i l ee sheets or the various returns suismitted by them to differtfit 
Goverranent departroents* This makes the task for forecasting or credit 
estimation a l i t t l e easier* But very l i t t l e reliable statistical 
information i s available in ^ a l l scale industries* As they are housed 
in r^rttal premises and offer no security In the form of land and 
building* Besides, many units procure plant and machinery on hire-
purchase, basis and, h^ce, do not possess a t i t l e of their o«n on a 
machinery which could otherwise be pledged with the bank* The only 
alternative left for this i s to borrow against the hypothecation of 
raw material for which init ial capital has to be created by the 
cntze preneurs ^emselves* Koreovert in respect of such c a ^ credit 
facllitiest i t i s imperative for the borrowing units to maintain 
prqi>er books of accounts* to have storage faci l i t ies for the verifica-
tion and infection of bank officials* They will necessitate 
imposition of some financial discipline* 
Medium-tezm loan usually varies from one to five years mi in 
some cases to 10 years« Long-term and medium-term financial assistance 
-(149)-
to snail teal* units are givan bf tht Institution* nsntionad btlowi-
U Loan from Stat* Gbvamment. 
2. U.P.Stat* Fifianciai Coxporation ( \iPfC )• 
3. U.P.Stnall Seal* Industoi** Corporation (Privat*) timltt4, 
4. Stat* Bank of India. 
5. Industrial Ox^erative B«fik« 
6. Cradit Ouarant** Sehen* (Restfrv* Bank ot India). 
1. mm FROIft STATE GQVeRHMSlT i 
Loans ar* non&ally gr«nt«d to small - seal* units und«r th* Stat* 
Aid to Industrios Act by the State Oireetor of Industries. Loans vpto 
IstSyOOO against two perianal «jr*ties axtfi lo«ns abov* 8s.S,000 are given 
against security or isortgag* at 75 p*r cent of the sscurity offered 
ni^ ich may include l«id md building* plant and machinery equipncnty 
stocks and other asseti « The rate of interest has been kept 
considerably low at 2 | per cent for loan ^ t o Its. 2 lakhs adv^eed to 
Industrial Cooperatives* Iti* repaynent of loans i s «pr*ad over a 
period of 10 years «nd can be paid in easy instalments. In many 
States loans up to IK. 2,000 are distributed either by District 
Industries Officers or District Magistrates. 
A sun of Bs.13 erores was disbursed to small scale and cottage 
unlit during l^e t«conct Plan uiid«r the St«t« Ai<l to Induetz-lef Act* 
Tablf*V below givot l^o dl6bur««ro«nt of loan iinc!«r <3ovozna«nt seheaet i< 
U»P. STATE (SOVSiNMaJT SCM0«ES BlSlURSEMaff OF lf)/WS WROUGH 
STATE fmmCB CORPORATION 
Ysyt mmr ( ts. in thousands ) 









Fourth Pltfi outlay 473.00 
samCR t Alport on Faollitiot for Povolt^ oKent of S&all-
Scalt Induetrlet In U.P. by Diroctorato of Industriot 
U.P. K«^ur 1969-70, p. XIV. 
Tho abovo tablo thowt that ^ t anount of loans diefcurtad to 
«n«ll-aeaU Industrlag haa btan nor* or lass uniform during tho parlod 
under raviaw axcapt th» yoar 1964-65 vihleh shows a slightly Increasad 
amount. 
. ( 1 5 1 ) - ' 
I t i s clear from the above table that the State Government has 
not been very liberal in the disbursonent of loans. 
Similarly the amount of subsidy disbursed in different years 
i s given below t -
TABLE~VI 
DISBURSEMENT OF SUBSIDY DURING 1964-65 & 1969-70 







SOURCE I The same as Table-V shows wide disparity as compared 
to Rs, 18,832 1966-67 with that of to. 25,00,000 during 
1969-70. 
This Indicates ^ a t the denand for loan from the small 
sector has been growing rapidly. In 1966*67 and 1968-69 
the fluctuating trend in the d«nand for loan has been 
shown.. The Directorate of Industries U.P. was reluctant 
to grant ^bsidy to most of the small units in view of the 
poor security offered by them, l^atever subsidy was 
g i v ^ i t was offered to units operating in backward areas. 
"(152)-
\3.P. FIH/WCIAL OORPOHAnOS i 
vath a view to solving the ptoblcrs of financo on the stato-ltvel* 
tho U.P.Financial Cozporation was set »^ )by the Clovernndnt of U»P* 
en November 1, 1954 with i t s hea«i(yia3rters at Kanpur. The Corporation 
pxovidBs Hnmcial asslBtancB to both the existing units end the 
units to be set up* Financial assistance is granted to existing units 
for renovation, ei^ansion and modernisation of t>lant awS machinery 
«fhile in the case of new units funds are ssade available for the 
aocMisition of fixed assets* In general, loans are not granted by the 
Corporation for working capital which falls under the Jurisdiction 
of the Conanercial IBanks. 1t»e follo«4ng are the wain sources of 
industries finance made available to the $inall scale units by the 
Cozporatlon i -
the small scale units are financed by the Corporation upto a 
maxiimjin l in i t of iu^ lakhs, the ninimuffi limit being 9u I lakh with 
2S per cent ssargln for loans Mpto 3.50 lakhs and 33 pw cent for loan 
beyond ts,3.50 lakhs. Itie margin Is further reduced to IS per cent in 
the case of the loans applied for by the small scale units located 
in the backwafd districts of U.P. The nottnal rate of interest chargeo 
by the Corporation on these l^ a^ns i s 9f per cant per annum with a 
•(16S)-
rtbate of I ptr e«nt ptir anmim lot proept s'«i>6yaent» In the ««tt 
of loans •anctlontd to O^te «maU tealt ynits biiyonli t«!.5 lakhs th« jrat« 
of lnt«ra«t remalnt tht lisia bat th« rebato i« radueed to 1/2 pair cwit 
par anmm* 
JUtt aa t^e natgiln of aaeurtty la reOuoad feiy tha Cozpotatlon in 
tha oeaa of baekwafd dlatrieta« tha tata of Intaraet ia alto radueod 
firoB 9 | p«r cmt 1» B pit eant «i<^ 1 par cant rabata at a flat irata 
fof tny aBouAt of loan gvantad* Dua to availability of thaae rabatas 
tha affactiva rata of Iniataat oclMally ranaaina at 7 p«r e«nit par anmi» 
fot any lotn frantad in b«skwam dlatrlets and Q^ pve cant and 9 pair cant 
raepeetivaly in casa of leana txm I li^h to 9 lakhs and afeoiNr gro t^ad 
in othar dlatvlcta of ^a Stata. Tha rt^a^ant of loans gana^lly 
atartt aft air tMo yaare tftd s^ raada ovat a pariod of 7 to 13 yaart* Gy 
31 at. March, 1971. tha position of tha Cotporation loans asnetionad 
md diaburaad to industrial tmlts i t U*P. Is glvan In Tabla-VXX. 
ampottmm wms mmtm BY THE U.P. vmmcut cmpmmm mto 
f m i o d u s - J snail f"'"snail | % of CeUS 9 % of 
H fi A D s I trias Sn $ Seals Xn-{ seals I to Gol.l I Col.3 to ( U#{>* ( duatrias I Ehgg. Sn4 | Col.2. 
*^ EFFH;nVfi SAHCTION « 
1. No.of /^pU- 4S» 346 121 71.3 35.0 
cations* 
2. M^ount in 15»56*S9 6,45.21 2,29*72 41.4 35.6 
is, lakhs 
1. Ko.of /Ippli* 360 236 78 6S*5 33.0 
esti<ms* 
, 2. Amount in 9»74,33 3,16.21 1,03.64 32*5 32.0 
; .'^^'loiRCgt Sixissiiih iittwial ftapori of iKs U.t*.P*g. for ihs 
ysar andsd 31st Msreh, 1971. 
th» abov« tabic ^Miws that out of tha total loans danetltmtdt mdi 
dlslMrsed by tlit eot^oiratlont about ono-^lrd wmt to small £oaU 
aeetov and again oReN-thlrtf to «nftll seala inctuatrlaa pxo^eing m^innKtim^ 
itamt* 
Stato Uiveetort of indttattlta provida loana iindar Stata Ai<S <to 
In^stfiea Aet/Eul«t* th«y aanctlon thtaa loans to l^a Corpoz^atlon and 
tha Coi^osatlon ftaftte tltio to aaall aeala in^uttftaa at an a^^t to 
tha Stata QoyvmmmU Unfair this aganey ar»^)9«inis)ts» tha Coi^ orat&on 
lE a^iratas t^« following thtao ifiiport«tt schfinaai* 
1« Oiillnaxy Loan schano 
2* Libaorallaod loan Sehaeia 
3. Teehnleel Sntti^rtnauts Sehana* 
1. oRpy/aiY ip^ mm^* 
Till 1970 oxdlnaxy ioen achaea undor ti^ioh loans to small teal* 
units to ^ a axtant of fist!l»000 wire grantad, was i^aratad by DIraetorata 
of Industtiast U«P» But at piraaont this tebama Is also ^atatad by tha 
Cozporation Mhich baa Ineraatod tha u^ar Itoit of loans trmn l!wl3«000 
to 8s»25tOOO* Thasa ofdinary loans 6W0 ggrantad to industrial units for tha 
purchaaa of fixad assosts Itka land and building, plant and nachinatr ^tt»t 
and In ipaetal easts fof K««tiit9 woflctog capital r«eMlv«n»«nit tipto 
33 p«r c ^ t of tha ano^ unt of ^ t total loan. 
In tha eaa« of ordinary loent tha rata of Inttrast la 3 p«t cant 
pmt annum urith a Tobsto of 2 fiaif e«it fof tarly ps^mt* ^aso lo^na 
art to ba ropaid in 8 t(|ial annual Inatalasantt* tho f i rst Inttalnant 
falls duo for ripa^ant aftar 2 yaars froB the data of rocalpt of tho 
f irst Instalncnt of tht loan, in t^ Coipot-atlwn gsnarally grants funds 
75 par cant of the vtluo of tanglblo securities eostly <m fixed aesasts 
existing with the units and eraated out of the loan amounts* All 
types of concents* mit«pt Hindu Undivided firms «re eligible to apply 
for lo«nis under title scheKt. For excople during If70->71. 350 %»pllce» 
tions from the seall lanits wore considered and a son of 9i» 33.72 lakhs 
were sanctioned to Hien* 
tinder ^ e lihwralised lom sehsffis also the U.P.Financial 
Coiporati(Hi acts as m agent foir the ditpossl of loan explications 
received bf the PIreetotate of l^dustriest Uttar Pradesh. This loan 
schisie of the Coi|ioration alio operates on l^e same terms «)d condltiwis 
as the eligibil i ty for subBissloa of ji^liCfttions* purpose of the loan, 
rate of aecurlty etc. tueh loans sre also avallsble for working capital 
needed by export orianteda defence-oriented and agro*based wa l l eeale 
I* sixteen Mutual Ri|»ort of the O.P, Financial Corporation for the 
year ended 3let Kerch 1971. p.XV 
(xmh 
irwi^tttitl unita* Rmdt ar* plac«d at tht dli|>oial of tht Cosporatien 
tjy 1^ « Statt <3ovfxnB«it f«» •«neti<m «MI dtipoaal after sGmtlfiy of 
flpplioatiofit and agaliiat vtou&ttte aaeurlty* 
Loans abova ls»25t<^ ^^ ^^^ txeaadtiif ti*l»(K)t^ iC» «ra ^rantad 
bf tha 0>]|>o]rati(m tmimp l^lt acHaist* ftia Gotjooratlfm etiarfiiat intataat 
at tht rata of 6 pmt eant par mnuiR foe lo«ia ti|!>to ts» SOtOOO arMf 
7 par cant for loina exeatding Ib9&»000 wltli a rabata of 1 pmt cant pm? 
mmm for prositt m4 aarly r«pay»ant of Inatalssantt* LUa ordloaty 
loana «Ailoh ara paid in 8 inatalntntat tlia Jtit>arailaad lotiia art ripald 
in 10 vmitai inataiffianta* Till 31at March* 1971t 1004 appllcaticma 
froffi tmall tcala tinita iwra aonotiimed for llbaraliaad lo^s , tha 
. ed 6orratpondin9 aanction/ind diaisuraad amminta baing lstS2l*i7 ar^  
ttw 317.T3 lakha raapaativalyi tha tabla ftlvan below ihowa tha 
diaburaanant of loana a« paroantaia of fixad espital to tha email 
aeala toduatrios* 
Uta abova tabla i^ owa tha bHittatry*wiea asN&imta diaiburaad and tha 
^ n t of fiKad capital invaat»ant? In spita of thia faet that thaaa 
figuraa havo baan tattan fro» two diffarant aoureaa end ralata to 
diffarant dataa? i t la baliavad l^at soffit ganaral e<Mniditi<ma can ba 
dram frets tha data. 
1. Ibid. p.18. 
2. Baaically thaaa lo«)a art r^antad for aaating flxad capital 
raquirgnanta* But thay art grantad for tha puipoat of noriting 
capital in axcaptienal caata. 
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th« loant Available to tinall tealt industzy have b««n of great 
attiatane* in isMtlng its fixad capital rtquiranantt as la ravaalad 
by Table-VXZI. The loans diaburtad by tha U»P» Finotelal Coxiioration 
to tha amail aeale toduatsy in U«p« are found to ba playing a 
ai^ificant rola in ita fixed e^iital financing. For exaoplet when 
theae loans account for iJiout 17 per c«it of the fixed cipital in 
the caae of «aehinery is found to be aa high as 22 per cent* In 
generalt the pr<^ortion of fixed capital in the ci|»ital atrueture of 
tr«)aport eqmipmant and eleelarical machinery induatriea is lower thm 
that of fixed capital in naehinery, netal product and basic metal 
in(toatriea» but on the «i)ole« i t recorded a higher increase* Conse-
(9i«ntly about 3/4th of thej6||itsl,in thia induatry is generally found 
to be invested in pl«nt i»d nachinery and about T/Zxd of the working 
capital in l^e fozn of phyaieal aaaets. 
Recently the corporation haa prapared this schame to provide 
financial assistance to young technical entrepreneurs* This scheme 
doea m>t dapend i^ on eny rigid debt edilty ratio* Special r^aynait 
procedures have bem laid dom for these entrapreneurs ao that in the 
initial period they could get an opportunity to strengthen their 
internal reaources* The laargin of security «^ieh noroally ranges 
between 25 «td 50 per cent in the case of other agancy loana have bean 
rtciucad to 19 to SSI ptr ««nt in tbt e«t* of t«ehnleal mixwptmmint 
vaxyins wii^ th« t ls t i»l ^ t loant. th« margin* «r« ftirthtr r«(lue«c} 
to 10 to IS p«r cmi tii th« «••« of •ntrcprtniurt i^oratlng In tht 
backwatd cUstrlets of ^ o Stat*. 
risjuctAL mststmcB mmn OP TOA stATe B/HK OF mu 
Facll l t i«t p^ovidfid ly tht U«P« Saall tndustrtot Coiporatlon Llaiited* 
Yfi«l Voluo of Machifioe 
(fe) 
N0« of (Inite 
196&-66 S>a9«295 as 
1966-67 I2«e3,0d9 »8 
1967-68 14t53,041 &S 
I 9 6 i . ^ S*70,000 23 
l9«9-70 11,57,600 39 
1970-71 21,92,000 81 
SOURCE t Stato Bank of Xn<Sia Bullatin, Janua7vr,1972, 
lntxo<diuetl«n« p* XXX 
TH« above tabic i^wt an ti^ waril trand In hlva-fnirchaaa 
aaalatfuet provtdad to ffsall aeal* tinlta, mecwpt that tho yaart 1968«69 
mi 196^70 thow a 4ommmd ttftuS !••• Iw J(*70f000 &nd itill,57»600 
r«^«ctivtly. on Hit iiliol«« tht •»sltteno« flppsart to b* satltfaetofY 
and tneQuraglns. 
fB\ RAW MATBllM. MSISTWCi t 
tht (^J^etatlon Alio otl«r6 !%• tttrvlevt fot pirocur«ffi«Rt and 
dittrlto^tiofi of raw tnettritlt »«CMII^ «(I Isy leaU seal* tinits. 
At pr«t*nt th* Qoi^ ejratl«n xunt 8 »»m mattriat di{>ott In U«P* 
leeated at KiniauYt ^^«* Savaillyt Mactut, Varwiaait Haini^  (Sorakhpur 
ai^ <%azlal»»di* titea* dipota ganataliy kesp In etoek tha farvoua 
ttatala Ilka galvanlsad plain and eonmgatad shaatSf eolct ^d hot roilwdl 
black ahaett* tt*S» f»lata8f Channalet anglaat acmareti noiwfartoua 
ffi«tala» Ilka e<^«r* nlekal^ antlncN t^ ate«» and ehiRtleala Ilka stilphir 
Sodlvoit NItoata* Tltanltiet Mai«u»y ate. 
Tha applleanta fof thaaa raw natarlalt tr^ faqitlx'ad to apply 
feir ona ya«r*a raculirananta m praaevlbad foma toge^ar w41^  aa»iaet 
nonay of I par eant off tha valua of Indantad qpaantlty* fha Coxpo»atlon 
eonaolldatat all tha tftd«nta and pliusaa bulk ord*ra» vni Mhan raealvad 
tha tw aiatarlale ata dlatrltiutad aoon^at tha Indantara pto*rata* 
Tha Corporation halpa In pfoeuring la^orted gooda for ^alr original 
•oureaa and alao provldaa for finanelal aaalatanca, 7hua« It aeta aa 
an laportar on bahalf of lleaneaa for Import of aaall oMantlty of raw 
ftatwrials lay obtaining tht raw inattriala in bulk at iht lowest 
posalblo cost* Tht Ucansae havo to pay only 15 por cant of tho 
natoiflala Initially m^ ^ « balainca on the arrival of tht stock* 
Lifting of the n^ttrials in instalmantt i t alto partBitttcl. during 
tht latt itvtral ytartt tht money valut of raw nattrials told by tht 
dtpott of tht Coxporation i t shown in l^t following tablt* 
MONEY VALUE OF RAW MAlTOfraiD BY THE DEPOTS OF THE CORPORATION 
DURING 1967-68 & 1970-71 
wiwwMWMtiiitiM. Hill m\mmmmimmMtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmimmmmmMmmmt^^ 





SOURCE t Statt Bank of India Bulletin, January,1972. 
Introduction* p«III* 
THE HEW CRg)If SCHEME OF TOE STATE B/WK OF IMDIA 
A ntw tchamt, introiiuetd rteontly by tht Statt Bank of India, 
merits aptcial attintibn* I t assists eraftsmtn and otittr ttclmieally 
qualifitd antfapranturs desirous of sotting up small seals industrial 
projtcts* Undtr tht sehsmt, finaneisl si^port i s extended to thoat 
- ( i88|* 
i«ho hftv* th* fmUit% t«ehRlc«l coap9tmc9 md ifi9«g«d In ptmi»in9 
psojcet* hut <So not hiirt wiff lelmt r*«Mitttt t» ptevid* atnlnuii ffi«p»lt«l« 
7h* er«dli i« fdvanewl im Hi* l»«tlt of |3ut!»dslv«i*sit pxaUtlmey 
«n(i proi|)*rlty of ^ « unit* fht i|i«itw8 of ndvanet I t not batod «ol«ty 
cm tiio ttcux-i^ olf«rtd Ixit en ttio toundnott of tho jotojoet, lme««-how 
«• Well «• Biffiagtrial and ttehnlcfti «btUty of iht •ntripx'«niurt. 
Tho iMlk of «dv»i«oii bf 1^0 Sttto Bmle of Imila to tmall toslo 
units i t glvrn »n i^tt-t«x8i lorn* fot liottlnf thoit wsxielnQ eaplt*l« 
tht losnt tro gtmtti agaiftst tho plodlgo of raw aatcriilo and 
pfoeottod geodt. Citm typo of «&o<^Bodat|i»i i t also gr^nttd In 
cortaln oasos* tho fato of tnt<»^o•t eharfod on ttioit losi i vwrtot 
•eootdtng to titt t ^ o of Mteosnodatton botwotn 7^ p«r e«nt md 
d | pwr cont. 
tht varioui cjpodlt institutions do not havo ptepet coordination 
and aiapiification of psoeadbro in landing aetivitiae whioh c«uao 
imich dalay in naking fiaanoial ataiatanoa* ?ba Ford Foundation foam 
on amail aeala incHistzy iMDiia aubnitting ita raport on Slat March, 
1954 1» tha Mlniatxy of C«Hiareo and Industry atatad that laele of 
coordination aeong varioua eradit agwriclta aro tha raaaant for tho 
aloMT rata of prograaa of anall teala Induatriaa. But tha fault doaa 
not l i a on tha ona aida alona, Tha iffiall teala units, i^acially tha 
.(les). 
Inafticlmt m«»9 la«l(«/ay«tin«ti(» a^pzoteh tewaxtlf obtalfil»9 credit. 
Hefvrcnc* wte «lto aadt to th« fi«l(} gurvny r«e«ntly eoR<^ tict«d Isy tht 
Stdte B4mk of Ifidiia at tmw urban cwntret* Out «t 1^6 Mall teal* 
units tUTvayad, 74 fi«r eant did fi«>t hava t907»}ii4n$ trrangaft^itt ai«h 
Conmaxelal 68nk% ctltile S3 pn* eant of tliast untta ««ra mxltnis to 
raealva mth fac&lttleti 
?ha j^wivth of tnall aeala iftduatzy tiat sXw h^m r«tard«f ^ a to 
unaound fiaeal poii«y of tha 6ovtxmi«it» thata has h^m no pve^m 
cooc<ilnatlon batvaan tha landing !»oitcy of ttta CMSBareial Sanka and 
tha fiscal policy of tha ^vantnant* Aa a ratult of this haavy taigas 
ar« Inposad raaultlns In ^a ll<|itldatl«Hi of laany aoallar units. Iliara 
8X>a» howavaiTt vaasoAt ta btliava tliat i t i s not tha landing policy 
of tha Cosmaivial Bi^s t»t tt>a fiscal policy of tha Qovwrruaant that 
has attained ^a aasll unita ftoai borrowing* For instaAGa« tha i»all 
scala fixets darlva thair finmea fmti tha intaznal «id axtasnal aoureas. 
Tha availability of tha fomtr dapands upon tha airoi«§ capacity of 
tha fins. But dua to Hlfih taxation tha profitability of smallat units 
has ^aiply dacllnad vAiich has aoakad Its Intavnsl rasourcas. Thus 
tha invastnant policy of tha various financial coiporatlons »f 
a^ially ra^Kmsibla for tha Inability of tha snail units to consarvt 
^air financial tmwwwamu 
mmmmmmmmimtmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmKmmmmtmmimmmmammmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mi miiiim i — m ^ — K B i a . 
1. PlAMiclal Exprass * fi<»bsy Juna 18» 1969* 
tUt D»sR«rcial Sankty l»«for* n«tion«llt8tion, w«»t reluctant to 
pxovidt ct^lt fAcllltl«t to fffiall cc«l« indudtrlv* I>«e«i8« of tht tl9k 
Involved du« to th«ir lew ptofitabiUty. Oseseitirclal Bardcs art alto 
ex-itletaad on ih9 gtound tbat ^«y praftrrad to givt io«na to 
potantlilly vlaibla imlt«« 
Aa a rmady to tha alsova stantlonad avila of tha Coiaearcial Baiilta, 
a aehaea of aoeial eonttol of a l l tha OE>n»«>elal Bmk9 was ehallced out 
and iiEplissantad to Deeamfei^ , 1967* tha achana iHivltafad to eoneid«r 
intar alia* to control ttia evedlt policy of Oonnareial Buika «ul ^Iva 
tarn eloaav dlrtctiOR via ^ a National C^adlt Csouncll. Tha National 
Ciradit Coiineil mt» to a«rve «a a foxtw Mliara d|ff«rint int*raat«9 
gioii|»8 eoitld diaeuss titalr elai«a of cjradit. Tha jrasolution of tha 
^ e l a l €ontn»l pastad tof National €radit 0»un6il spaeifically manttona 
tiiat tha Raaerva Saidt doaa hava tht powar of diraetien in so far as tha 
eradit policy of tha OMtnoteial Banka ara conoarnad t»t thara waa not 
systaaatic schant of fixing priovitias* Therafore, tha nsain functions 
of tha Council as outllnad in tho Oovaxnaant roMlution ara (1) aaaass-* 
sant of sectoxvwisa diMiitd for craditt ( i i ) datamination of prloritias 
tdth dua conaidaration of l^a danand of priority sector, in partleulart 
agrieulttirot anall seals industriaa and axportst and ( i l l ) coordination 
of landing and invastaant polioias of Comarcial B«iks on tha ona hnnd 
and i^eeialisad aganelas iueh as eooparativas on tha other in ord«r 
to antura optiaua uso of available ratoureaa. 
Now tht 14 major Coranoroial Bank« in the |Mrif«t« sector havo beM 
nationalised in 1969* Tho ohlef objeetivee of nationalisation < of 
those bmks are as follOMi»f 
1* To provide adequate credit for agrieul^re, eotalt scale 
indyetriet and «(porte* 
2. To remove l^e BKmopoly of few industrialiste over 
Conffiercial Bankti 
3. To provide a profeetional rent on bank managenent* 
4. To provide «RCouragia«nt for new class of entr4|>reneurs» ar^  
9. To provide adequate training andmd<ronable terns of service 
to bank eoaployeet* 
Before nationalisati<»i Cosmercial Bffiike used 1» provide short-texn 
lo;»)s only. They weore reluctant to provide siedium md long tern loans* 
After nationalisation the position haa proved considerably. Due to 
fear of nationalisation even the non*nationalised Comnereial Banks 
have also atarted providing credit facilities to OBaller units. 
The Coemercial Beoks provide three t^ee of loans to «nall scale 
industries t -
(a) Short-term capital or «iorkin9 capital 
(b) Hediu»> tern leans 
(c) InstaliB«)t credit. 
SHQBT»TEBM Wm I 
Short-term loans are given to finance stock in trade, ca^ credit 
or d«Rtfid loans* lb* advancot undor ttKirt-ttm IOIA can fe« 9lv«fi 
on lock and kiy batl* or faetozir typo t>aalt or on botii l^o bsti« 
wll^ ifparatt W^t^'^ l lmltt for taeh ont of than* 
Mcdltm tons loant art provldoil fot> aootlng long ttr» morking 
e^ i ta l «ih«ro tho loant mv89X ^ t Instalntnt eradlt teh«Rt «rt 
Ifiadt^att to finane* Mttiiltltion of a part of tht Hnvi astets. 
Un^tr thi t aehtnta loant art granttd for tht purthatt of wovoablt 
inaehinery m<i *<|uip»tnt« t i t l t tr ntw or etcond hand, ^ t stoond hand 
nachlntt mitt ht to fi^ od woxkind eondition and bt flutd on tht tround 
through nvtt and boltt* 
RATE OF IHTStEST OR OOWtltSSlGR CHJ^ Qg^  BV SANK i 
In tht eaat of tmm loant tht rata of intaorttt eharg^d by tht 
bank i t 20 par etnt highar than that of tht 6 t t t t Bank. aat| In my 
caati i t arill not bt I t t t thtn H pws ctnt par anm»i. 
In tht eM9 of inatalai«Rt ertdit 9 p«r otnt rat t of in t t r t t t i t 
chargtd by Vt%% (kHmatreial B«ika* So far at ^ t woxking e^>ital i t 
eofictmtd, tht ratt of in t t r t t t chargtd by tht bank wil l bt l i ptr c«fit 
hightr than that of tht Statt Bwik. Sut in my e t t t . I t will not bo 
l«tt than 9 p«r etnt* /p»rt ftm tht inttirttt on loans, coi)DiRlssi<») 
will el«o b9 pay«i»l* to th« Gauranteo Gtqmlmtl<m (R.B«I*) at tpprevatf 
rat* i*t* i par cant on tha mountt of outstanding* In th* easa of tsxn 
lo«ns and Instalment evedit* 
OBJfiCTIVBS OF A CUgPtY fOttCy & PfiimiTf SSCtPRS • 
Ona of Hia cain objaetivta of tho eradit policy is to gaar tho 
avatlablo powava of credit ereatlon in sueh a way at it Ineraates l^o 
p^M^ctivt aetlvity tdlliln the social* Th* oradlt policy should also 
ato at r«i>oving tho lAbalaoe* In the iRsonony «^ieh night have served as a 
sequel to credit starvation of w* sector and its •ite«S8lv» supply to 
another* 
the eradit policy should also aim at helping those s*etors which 
preface necessary ir^uts for escmtial industries* tn other «erds th* 
legitiaate needs of th* abov* sectore of trad* and Industry should not 
bo denied, fhis* of cour**, r*<yiir«s rational branch «q^ansion policy 
to nobilis* larg* r*sourc*s in order to increae* the ^imisam of advances 
to priority sector «*ii|* ttstotalning credit facilities stai^c CM* SO 
that tri^* and ind»*triet are enabled to utills* thair full rated 
capacity to the lUll extent* It und*rscore6 th* n*ed that th* nations* 
lissd baiAs will b* suce*e*fult in their manifold socioooeoncNRic 
r*aponsibiliti*s only to th* *xtent to which they imild etalc* an •ffort 
to Robilis* now savings* th*r* is consldsrabl* saving potential in 
seRi<-urban and mral areas, «tiich st i l l rcsalns untapped* 
-(168)-
Ont of tht reaeont fof tht low teving j9ot«ntial (or proj»«fisity 
to tav*) em b* »wutib§4 to th« Hct that tha yatio of bank daposita 
to national tncoaio i t waif low In Ii^ia. In 1966» i t ««« only 
13 p«r Oifit In India as asiinat 92 pet eant in ^itsorlanriii 70 par cant 
in Japan and 49 p«r e«it in tha U.S.A* Hanoo, to incraaaa thia ratio 
(liv«paifieati<ui in immt^ «iq»«neion of nationallsail ban^ e both in 
sami^ urban and rural arta* i t aaawtial. It will not only tialp in 
t^ >pin0 vp idlo rotmireot but al«o in ieproving tha s«ving potantial 
of thatt araaa a» t t l l at tha ratio of '^a bank dapotit® to n&ti<mal 
incoRia of tht statt* fhus tht la|>aet of nati^aliaed bmk% on tht 
fintftcins of aaall sealt Industrie* at mill aa oth«r priority doctors 
dapands i^ on l^oir oiipsoity to »oMll8« r««&iirett« 
Kowavtrt tht availablt data of bank dt^oeitt afttr nationallaatii^ 
protsiat batt«r preapfKsta* l^t bank dapoaita havt boon rising ateadily 
in India ainet 1^1 «^ 8n ^ty stood at fii»908.47 orortt*- thty havt rlaan 
to l9>3t613«66 erortt at tht tnd of 196€. On tht wt of nationalisatlcnii^ 
a^grtgatt dapoaita of Indian b»ikt aRountad to l^4|S^.88 ororts. It 
hat btan tatiisatad that b^ ffiid«july, a ^rthtr Inertast of 1^ 400 etoT«§ 
wwld bt fortheoming* Of eeiirtt tlit Ineroaat in dapoaita, 80 ptr ewit 
i t to bt ustd for finanelng small tcalt in^strits^ Althmigh* afttr 
nationalitation of bonkt a syttan of dual bank ratta was in^rodoead Is^  
tht fttatrvt Bank of India «^trtby tht priority atetora paid lo«Ftr ratts en 
1. Financial £xprtaa» Bombeyt 3 Jtugust, 1969. 
2, Ibid. 
bottoftimM than th« noa-firiorlty s«etor«t th« tyttfn at eueh 
iubtidilttt th« priority lcdustjrl«t iRitH<»tt eontidwrlng th« r»tl eapitti 
cost Involvfd* 
In ^ * tifht of tliOM otKicrvationt, i t ! • to b« con6l«<{id that 
bardcing ro^ontibiUtttt in pttfiting eri^it to th* aiDall seal* 
inc^atrioo liav* cemi6mtBlslf lner««a«tf »fi«r natlinialisttlon* CensiN. 
quantly aftot nationalisation, a vast publio toetot in banking in^uotry* 
Gontiitins of tiia Stato Sank of India, In^atrial Crtdit ana tnvattiiant 
Co«i>ojration, Induatrlal Fln^oa Coxpo r^ation, Stato Pinanca C^sperationt 
In^atriai 0aval<^ant Sank of Inaia, Unit Tnitt of India and 14 nation *^ 
allaad banks, coaRand ovat 0& pw cont or tha l^tal di^osita. ttitat 
resouroas hava to ba earaftilly handlad in ordar ^ Influanet tha erodit 
poliey of tha eettntxy on ^ « right diractions tdtiuwt affaetivaly 
e»kilising additional rosottroas* 
I t tSf ho«^ av«r, fijtthar auggastad that with tht ai^ ansion of 
cradit aftar hank nationalisation, a t^taratt Cradit Infozsatlon 
Buraau should ha ast^liihod on ths saets |»att«m as that of Sayds in 
England and Duns and Broadstraat in tha tf.s.A* tha pr<^ osad Cradit 
InfOrttstion Buraata tfwuld hava eoiiilato r^ qsorts ahaut husinaas eone«ms 
tfid thair aubicribars x>agarding ths following matt^ iwa f 
(1) History of ^ s businsss c«nsfni ( i l l own(ershi|> and ehsigs in tits nainai 
( i i i ) Statamants of aaasts and liabllitiaat (iv) Rsault of invastigation in ths trads, and (v ) Firs rseords. 
A €los* temtlny of th« abeivt ffi«tt«rt I t iapctaiiv* In tht wiAe« 
of v^iltf 9i««1^ of iB«ll «e«l« indu«trl«t. tloY«ov«rt th« ••Ubliatntfit 
of tuieh agtfieiM will frottly ••§• th* mvk of th« b«nkt which etmdtiei 
«>rv«yt w thtt* «ttt«rt wtaiting h**vy cott. 
Of all ^0 pmblm§ <!llteufis«3 «bovft» tho ptoHm of narkotln^ 
«R«II toalo psoidtiets mmmt* cniclal lapoirttneo* 6«c«utt • totind 
•ttrteoilns tyttm OMk tolvo mmf atlltd |>7ol>l«|&^ fh« atavkttlng |ifobl«Bs 
of i is l l i^alo iR<Su8 l^«t ato altd iaekltd fay tha UtP* S»all Xnduttriaa 
Coxpojratioft in €Oiip«ratl«fi nrlth tha 0«P. £>iraetet>ata of Small In^strlaa. 
fbatt agaiietaa ttetura oofttvaeta fy^ tha Olractot Qanaral of ^9>pliaa 
a!») &iiS»oaalaf { t^B & fi ) &all<»0ya and Dafenca for aiippiy of 9<K>^ t on 
b^alf of saiall toala imlts* Aaeantly, tha Oova^ntmt of India haa 
f$9W¥9d abottt 110 Itana for puvehaaa axeluaivaly fiots tha aaall acala 
unlta* 63 Itant ha¥« alto hatfi raa«rvad fay tha Xfrdtan Railwaya for 
purehaao freii "^ aaa tmlta« All ^aaa purehataa ara ^anarally isada at 
cOTcaaaional ratat* for mmpl% bo^ tha D,6»s« & 0 and ijia Gevaxnnant 
of U.P* allow a priea |>raf«nranoa ypto 15 fiar caftt ovar eoapat&tiva 
fiMdtatitma fron lars* anita* A priea praf^ranea upto 5 ptx eant la 
furl^ar allo«vad to tha faall acal* unlta In tha Stata ovat almllar 
gooda ttamafaelMrad bf thair countar«parta In othar Stataa* Al^oughi 
tha cBtll teal* tnduatryt ^^ tough laga iNiftlnd larga acala unlta in 
f>«Ktoctiv&ty, ^ffy tr* liiptovift9 th*l» eoepftttttv* •fellltitt t t hoat 
and Ifi fe;r«lgn »a7li«ti* Spit» of th« gBalt«r unlit h«v» ttolnA a nareh 
ovtr th« largt scat* tmltt 1^ ptodiicSiig tc^hitt&caUtf tngtotartng 
and ehittieai pxot^ett 1M»^  toy tmit and id»oad« fha mall teal* •aetov 
haa alto daaoiittratad that Htghfi» pfoductivity la not l^coepatiblt 
tfilth iitiall opt)rationa« 
Hi* U«l>« mp0tt Coloration a*t up In l$66 alto provldat atalatvio* 
to «Btatl seal* unite In 1^*lr «tpoTt eoipals^ at th* inall entr*» 
pranauar* Itcls iiai^atlns aMIIt l*** Il«rk*tln3 facllltlaa at* offcrad 
only I f tht units ar* r^gltterad Hith 1^* Gosporatlon. Th* Coxpoiration 
hsa ri^antly plcrmod $, tohast* fox sotting «$» a *^l>-Cont«8et Qiehang** 
tihloh Is «q»<Ktad t& as«iRt«to vital Info^nittlon abottt larg* mni aaall 
Industrial units In VmP* «lileh may b* naedsd by l^an. 
fha actall seal* swstor aoeo^ts for ^ * third of ^ * livluatrial 
ptoduetlon In ^ t oountty« But task of pmp^ asariiatlng facllltl*s 
and ^ * ahawiot of m •st^lltii*di tr<^* Ksrlc for th* Itama inamifao* 
ttirad hy thaa had l>*an r«oo6nlaad a* a fi«t«r r*iiNMiall>t* for th* 
alow 9fowth of «Ralt teal* Inditstvlos In th* Stat*. I t I * a tcnomi 
fact that a>ost of ih» small seal* units pvoduo* on wMw^ hasi* 
without eidtind *Ry orranganant for atsasslng consiMB*r*s reactions to 
th* produota nanufaetura^ tsy th«K» Tha f^ xioatlon of eoqooratlvos of 
snail seal* units for th* purpos* of aiark*tlng was consldarod to ba 
a long proctas and thor* was faar of ^ * abs^ mc* of unl^ of pui^oa* 
and proper pildanea* Undsr tha eli^iisstencast I t waa consldwad 
RtQ«tt««y that €«»tslfi <!^ iwa(Mi t t f v le t t In th« ipha** ef nairk^tlnf 
#oitltf b* i»a^t avatlabi* ^f t t i t a t i t« t& •seiihl.l IHP«JI« yn i t t «i that 
thiy s i ^ tiavt rttftalat s i^ ^ieJi s t l« i «ttil«ti« fUt f»itlnf tp «f 
^ • i r •1»etc» ffiiy result In tht (l«t«rl<»xatlofi of f i t l t t y of pfcxAtiett 
t^Hi th0«* points iXi vim #i« &«v«l«|}ffi«nt C!«affilstl<m«rt Snail 
§e«l« biilttttry^ feat wtdbllehAd e«Ptaln fB«tk«tlfif Int t l l^ t l t f i i t h^lk 
9it «ihe eimtfal and ttno Stat* tuvt l to f iv« « llll«iq^ to e»tl l fOal* 
ip»]!«edi>6t» intmsnallv • • mil so «i^iff«allv» ^ntoenal fsai^ttlftQ t» 
asaiattd ^ Sail l lfidu»trl«& Satvloat Int t l t t i tat wiiioh eo«Nlaet 
( i l t t r ih i t ien survdy;^  fot 'i^ft t^entfit of wa l l totiiiatrlaliato. Tlify 
alto enl i t t l^t un l t t fot |iaft&e$patlon In siieh survtyt undtt l^ t 
Central @ova«noaftt Sttfot ^ to l ia t t f^fop-amo* Thoy I t p i t Offl^ oteney 
e«Krtifleat#t to tho unl t t iraoolirii^ €k»v»»ru»fnt otdtrt* t^m al«o 
]»]Poat9t« anell l i fy rolationthlp w£^ tho lat^o « ^ Rtdltffin tiftdi un l t t 
in tht publio at wt l l m pf lirato toetora* 
Mt^ t t ln f of ptocMiott fo» aa^irtt i t alto t t t l t t a ^ by Small 
Indi i t t r l t t $«i^eo In t t l t t i t t t wtiioH mlHi th t teall tmit t for j ^ t r t l -
cipatlon un4tr tht Bcport hi4 to Saeall Induttty (B/^I) Sehtmo of 
tht St t t t Trtding Coif»of«tlon of In^la* f h t t t s t rv lot t I n t t l ^ t t t 
rMid«r ttehnlctl oounttlllng for tt t i t faotory txteutlen of ^i^ort 
o r d ^ i , Th«y t i to di t t te inat t Infoxtiation thoiat tht I t tn t having 
Axnh 
I l k * Gscpon i»tosotl<»fi Comiellt «»)i hmm ^»td-4it« knowleciQ* aliout 
f h * Cllil0f C(mtfoll«r of iBipottt and I^Of t t h«l|^iintlsguiing 
llc<»ie«a to tfftall tctlft In(ftt9tri«t lev tscpdrtt* 4^th«r Intt l tut iet i 
v is. l>lr««toy«tt of Sxpmt Pwmotltm alto eolltcio mA auppllog 
IfifoxetatlcHn on foYoifn Kio^oti* l^cr e$3txf out enwrlett sHi^iot for 
l>airtioiilo» pxoduetOf pi ibl l i^ Tr«$« 0tvd6t«ri«», ii^ohuros* amS lulS^ifia* 
Bi|>Oft ^xoiK»tl^ Gotitiella «i^ « of gtoat aatvloo U amall seal* «n^ 
eottagit IndtuiUioa* Bi<f onanist i^hlMtltKti «fi<ii #io«»«ooffi*» aialiitalfi 
oloet lialaofi batwaan lRtfli» «^»orl(^$ sfid f^saa sfiaciai tX|»ort 
ptmio%%m aohaaaa* 
Statt firi^lns Gotpotatton hat «<w* to aaaiat th* e i^yta of l i ia l l 
ioala m4 eottaga toduatrlaa In a bis.way. thtff i>aglator tmlta fot 
participation un4at Eapon hid to Stt^l Industry eotitait (mfit)« Thay 
alto htip ^aaa mal l scala units In th* pri|»aratl^ of aalat l*sf}*t» 
and priea Hat* oto* 
I t can b* rtsatftad In oonelitalon that t t i* Stat* of Uttar l»ra<!aah 
i«)ota aeono»y la bo^ baok«raf«t amt atatptmt n*cdt rathlnking for 1^* 
•OUIMS dtv»i(^«at of «8ftll tealt «i() ei»tta9« liKStittvlvt. B*tl<ft« 
tht fefioMn f»irot>|eB>t of ^«s« ifi«!Nttri#t ttiniiontd absv* I t I t dc t l r ibU 
4^«t thtoygli i ^»» pull of tito |}*>>«Ooirffin«)«it tiholsr nttnagmwit m^ 
toolmlea psoblw* IMI IAIVUCI en th« bast* of Bt^vktt ttudiot, pt«(biot 
•n«ly«it m^ pxepm |>l«mlA9 of gm «at«rlalt> ttelnlettl feno«Mioiw 
1 ^ |)«ttof««l tvainlnf ote* 
tho femin* of m ^ l tetlff softer I t l«i tb* Imidt of thoso 
ptttoAft wt)0 ti«vo flii3»ttt«i f»o» tho imni«t> tnd SIIMI Into U*I», fh« 
locul popul#&i^ xms^m hrnkviaaii m& «4thotit m^ t « t n ^ l wi>ley£ient* 
tiitt Oovtartai^t MUmilfi $»^6o ymmg m^ t»t«aE|»]ritln9 dtadantt ttuiiyiAg 
«n$in«tHn$ itehnology iai4 ^^exm^tce to take u^ tHeto Indiust^lot* fo 
r«liev« thft vlll«sro «nii ^ttefii« In^ t t t r io i o l i^« elutehos of mi4^lmmt 
mq^m»tl'¥% Unk ghoul^ pttnmlco thta. fHo st«t« goiretfHient hat tinio 
1» bo «i i6t l¥t pttrtnif In tht oroatlon of ftoeoataty tufta»ttfucl»j:r« 
•0 that mxal wratt mitf tiiwi a t»««iMfntol«ua aixS totva at eantrta of 
to4tottx>ial aetivltio4^ iodayfi sxatl seal* Im^uatrtoa also do not 
fUfi to thatt^ Itolt r«t«!l eapacit|F 4iia to oora or lota atellar 
hiiulloapia* fb* iraw matatial coat i t t i t l f i ff e^at^uitly naniftatlfif 
t taolf Into b i | ^ iii>at of piroduetlmi low p*&HH and lt«Ml<tatlon of 
•any laai l unitt* fhart aaiat ba an Inttgtatad and eoovdlnattd pte^mmm 
by til* Diraetora of In<tti*trl*ai i^w^lopamt Ceaaitaaion*r« SiDall Indua* 
triaa Goxporatton* Stat* Snail Indvatriaa C*fnoration and Chlof 
C^ntfoll*^ of iKfiorta m4 luperta tf^ i t s Rott Offlolala for • f fact lv* 
mMking of tn t t t lodttttrlet# maHl ac»a* indut l r i t t mr* t t i l l 
suffwring iim* l i nmc i t l earlsli tn «pi%* ef I»l1»t3rall««d ^h t i t t of 
^wamen t& ^aiS eedl* »ftilf« etartad b|r th* Stat« Bmk »f Zft({|« In 
19S6« Kith th« Hatloiiail«att«fi of Bmktt th« Ciov«n»iMt has taktn 
« asofo lil^trftl attltt idt l« grantlns losnt ^ i«»all in^t t f^ lot . Further 
tho tt«^iti«Mi«l ^oneipt of tteutlty is not tho bi t lo of hmk9 sdvaneos* 
pitiq»o«lv«i«6tt iizoflci«ief 4 ^ pwam*»^tv of th« tmit t i t ttio mtifi 
to^jvity* evin tftwr notlofitlltfttion <p«iiti» of advafieo i t h»§«i 
•ololy m th« tootiifltr off«r«i by th« jbotvomir ifld not <'{} tlio p»TOiii«f 
of tho f»iFOieet« fKt loont in siott of tht eoa«« aro ctflsyttf <}iio to 
traetitl^msl f«»aaliti«t« Bmk leaii^^iont tlioal^ INr rf i t ional l ioi to 
holp tlieco iftduotrlal&ett fxow on tound l i n t * . For tho b«lane«} 
SroMFttt of the m^imtsf ^«m i« iti vrgtnt n«Ki fov tho rovloion of 
in^ufttrlot iioltoy of th* Stott on ^ o linos Iniieattod in 1^1* oha^ t^ot* 
-(!?«)-
CH|>pm,rlV 
In tlHi |»i«vicnit «h#t«r, an •nftlytit has l««n ms6^ mgm^ii^ 
iSt» •ttabUthwni of e«xt»in m^ xkctliMai Infttltyitiont fto at te tntuv* 
YtgulftT af«} spttffy taltt «utl«ts and to li^irovt tht quality snct 
i<Ni«lgii of tha produett ««tlch «i» nacteaary fo* axport promotion. 
Mtheufl^  tha csovarnnant hat alraady adoptad an inatitutlcmtl 
approach towards tha distribution ai^aet of ^im tRali seal* and 
eettafpt induatrios producta ksut tha various ifrntitutlona vttkith 
hevo bstn aatablishad so far m* not nmnrking on SfluiKi lines «hia to 
tha rigidity of GovarnMint policias» thato pmr Oz^anisatlon and 
•lanagtiaant taehnioutss. In t3i« following pagas, an attaiqit is 
»ada to discuss tt» r^t of nai^tting in tha <teval(0p8Mint of SIMIU 
•«alo and eottas* ifiduttrias. In Sndiat at^ irfcating as a selanca 
has not raeeiiad full at«intion. this is duo to ottr paeulitr 
•airkot conditions, India has asllora' i»atktt for tha last 25 
y»«}rt, Tht £i4>plltrt of goods 90 m r i s i n g tho naxlett Iqr 
eHargtng higlitir atid hishtr prtett, ^thlt p»l«« uptral has 
m%U^U4 tit* tflttrtbution •et l t i t le t* Contrary to this 
**6RO out of thyoe f>e<9pt* gainfully «a«»l«yftd in th« tinited Ststot 
i t ongagtd in th* work of ditlaritsution, alwig with the fact that 
on the svaraga al^ out half tho mmnt paid in rotail prieos i t 
for iBaxIctttif^  ttanrict." Iht toiwroignty of tiuyert and t»» 
efflutist of ^ t Statat «»• tatgaly doa to itodara aarteotii^ 
luinadtntnt tttatagy. 
I t is th* rei^ontibility of mettkv^ms mmag^mnt to iiak* 
cut tcmtn awar* of good* and 6*ri»|c*a a^ i lab l * to thas «id to 
f^id th* Biott *ffieiont mm* of ^ t t ing thftt* i^ roduets into th* 
hendt of euatoMrs* Otis' tiaall teal* ata ootta^ industriot mn 
hot twar* of th* fact ndiar* thei; it^«» ax>* told, who at* #i«tr 
i3tiy«»t «Rd ti^at ar* thait ineoms, hablta, |^re|ttdie*tf •te* Th* 
»**utt is that iMst of the good* reitairt uittold and th* govtsmnMfit 
• I I owe «ueh of tybtidy mi rtbat* to o|*av than, fh l * i t dttrimtntal 
to tM» h*aith of Hi*** in^s t r i * * . I f snail teal* and eottag* 
Ifujuatri** e*n be a h*a l1^ ma^t of raiting th* ttandard of 
living of ^ * Katsat» thay thould adapt all aodetn »iiXfc*tiRg iMthodt 
to ptith thoir sal**, 
1h* actlvit i** of Kaiitttlfig asy b* groiipod Into thr** naln 
hitadti *xeh*nga aetii*itiat, physleal distvibution aet lv i t l * * and 
I* Cuddy and t*vxan- **liafk*ting • MI Institutional Approach*** 
2nd Ediw ttcQraiMiill 000k Co. Ine«, tondon, l9S3f p. 13* 
f t c l l i ta t i iH) a e t i ^ t i « t * Thty » • tflseuMtd imlm et te i» Itngt^* 
BCCHANOE JCTIVITlESt 
EMehai^ «et ivl t t«s i ne l i ^ * t^uylng mS t t l l l f i g ef 9<»9^ «> 
Bdfore • iaaxt«tt;r can baif goodt t i t ha r ttat Tetal* to t t » eotiavneart 
ee for uta hf hia coespany, ha nust ^ tanui fw i i i t mtda ^n^mig^ 
careful xtsttsreht HtiA tlie mpplUw t^o CB«I best ta t ia fy hia madt« 
saneiv at an a^fvaablt prica and 9ttmg& HT t inm^ort* 
Sailing ae t l v l t t v t x^Qiiisv «hui laaisltotio;' to f l i ^ fauyart 
afkd u«a e<^f> atllSng tact le t to partaada Out prosip»aetiva euttomr 
to Wf hl« @ooda» 
tlifiy 6f« eoneariwd with tNt «i:ti»al eovtintnt of ttia^90oda ftim 
produeat to 6^t i fMr« Tiaf art two phyateal dist t l l iut i iHi ae t i v i t i e t i 
mm ie trantpas'tatlon ami ^m o^^t Is t totast* ttm$p9»t%ti<m 
Is lipoirtant to ausxtetlng baeaua* eaany prcKfuets havo to mm long 
diatatiets f^ roat tht pi^ odtieov to ^ta actual nsrkot. 
Itki •crkfttax' aaiftt f ind out c«ily 4 ^ boat «»«y to trsAfport a 
product but also to k a ^ i t In ctotaga In ^ a ovtAt of unfavomrablo 
ttazkat condition, Ot) thol» way to earkat, 9oed6 nuat oftan ba 
atOTtd in warthcuaaa* thia ia nacosaury wlitn goods ara producod 
for in ddviriKa of tha t i«a at which ^ o y w i l l bo itatdad* er uttmn 
gootts ahS^od in lasrgo quant i t i«« eust ba bir«it«n dcMm into taa l lor 
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fhlpiwRt t»Uf b»lng ttatkttad. I tn i t , i f t»«n«p««t«tion 0 t t t goods 
t© -«h« r igh t pl«e«t then fttori0t i l lo»e •(Kp&tttye to ««t goodt to 
th« r ight plaeo * t th t r ight tim, 
l t #y a o t l v l t i t t ttJ|)!»ort t h * batlo Ibuyln^, «»Uln9» tt(»ag» ami 
t»9nsp«rtatlon e e t l v l t i t t * fh t to i t j^cwtif tg 4^ t | v | t l « t »*• known 
at f aei l i ta t tng sot lv l t les . PaeUltat lnt etOtlvitl«« «f ««wwtmti 
t i l th et tat ing a dtasni! for ntw t>roduct«« iotklng w«yt to iieprovt 
thi> produett and f»rovid£ng l inane l* ! att l t tsneo for the 49|»«ratton 
of a tuslnats* In ahortt fingnce» tiMtctikim* i»£^t t raa««f«h, 
advortlslng^ talos proiw>tt<m, product pl^mim* Isrendit^, pmUing 
standardislf^ and grading asr* io«o of the fae i l l ta t tne se t i v t t i a t . 
To •«» tf>t all f&srfeeting actttvltloa art direoted to 1^« 
eonatiMr. Goods tof prodt^od for o(mti»|ptio% and a l l I tg l t la ia t t 
kAisinasi organisations c|>erat« so l t l y to «at»» to i ^ eonstMar*s 
rasds. Bmrt tht nai^coting t e t l v l t l t s of is«nufao1»»N»rtt aholtsatorst 
and ra ta i l t r s hava to study «oniunar twhavio^* tha study of ths 
c<mstHn»r tehaviour taads to a s'taR^ y of population, « stady of 
ineoaw and I ts d istr ibut ion and a study on eonstinst ss^sndltutas* 
fxm tha forsgoing discussion i t is el««» that sarkstlng 
rtndors gr tat asnrioss to lar«t«fieais tnduotrias* Today $ ths gsiwral 
tst l isf is t l iat tiM Mnyfaoturor's p ro f i t s d i ^ n d «s isueh on siaiHcsting 
i H l U t «• on produetiOR s k i l l * * Hie mak&t oust be tttt s«SI*r tod. 
Pith ttm iMi l t ip i le l ty ©f ptv^^tion ©n tlie wailEst* with «he va t l t t y 
#f ii^anilst grilles am^  p>rl#fts within each pvDieet «dt«g<KPv d^d 
•t)»teiaUy with th* growth of tht lifrorsonalt ttlf<ot«rvle« tiipor 
fiiask«t» thi» manyfiteturex* ean no Iwtgvr aiOtd to <l«|.09at« his 
soi l ing to the f«t«ilcir* m mat not ertly rnskn the ^rodiget t u t 
also t o l l i t to ths ttmmmt, 
Haxteting has iiMivtl«|»tfd a fcvoad outlodii cttenfst the indi istr ial i t t s 
of Hie mutt mieh l ioottt vp aalot <»f the m»»ttf<Re4»irii^ f eoiiotz*ne« 
Sut unfixrtunattly th is o^tloc^ is 2«ckiiig in <Hir ir)dii6ltlalt»ts« I t 
i t s t i l l tjmo thet *c&fi«»s^tl.9f} is the solo em\ m^ pUfpDoso of a l l 
prtidiuetieni and tht ngimfas^rtr vsho fwsloets 1^« s«lf-«*vi4tiit ftaxin 
tiiat th t u l t inato eonstoiBsr is in faet his hose {I<^e m at his p o r i l . 
7h« lBsmif$efiittT Kuet I c t ^ in COM taut to»eh irit i) tht emmmtt ht 
imst plan his produetion mA dist ir i l iut ion to su i t tht eonsisatr't 
eonvanitnco rathtr th in his mm^ Tht a^atkotii^ <i|t«etox> hat to sat 
that ^ 6 channtlt of co«e«iiiieation is«twitn tht o<wsup«r mi »amifactur«r 
at* k tp t wSdft ppttu m must identi fy th t part ioulsr as « t l l as th t 
po t tn t ia l eonsonsf for his products. He lonit also stnd out r tstarchtrs 
to f ind actual oonsuRwrs $^m to obtain aeeitrtto dt tcr ipt ions of thtso 
OonsuMrs artgarding thei r a0t« sex, ooeiipetlon, ineone l*vt l , i typt 
of hosMi, I tw i l of edueattcHnt, enttrtairantnt hahltit tJhat aiay affect 
t l t t eot|>aRy*s »ar.^ttingf ae t i v l t i t s . Certain products, such as soap 
or toothpaste are gentrally found in every hcwe* l ^ t eiq^enalvo 
aoMstle •qti^Mint It itk«lif to D* f«iifi^  In pern HMMS, to ^ o 
«stket|nf <ilreetQ7 will mm ma^&m'B immf Set »iitareh i;^  not 
looking for thtii ttitto. 
t t It now ovi^nt fwm tho ^^o^ tliat sarketlfig ttudtos a 
potontlal eont«n»r fron tw»e f»ointt &i vi@w, of his pwumt m^ 
futu»9 ttfitut. Sn f^ t t ^ « tfosrid in ^tntval U in tlie tildtt of a 
«oci«| QfHl OCOAORIO ftvoltitton with wtslth giimiftf m tmt t t 
to«l«lltt i^ i&oeji'gey can artatme for it» tlio ffitirliotlns ^ Itootox* e@imot 
fhtnk ffirtly of today** eoiiti;^«>t h§ mt^t thitk alto of thia mw 
produett that t t i^ and social ^hanga will Itrxing Into #t« atsxtot. 
Por this reeson th« maxtttir^ diiNietot theHitd not Urn In itolttlon 
tut tHould havt a oioto attMiy of toelal, OOOIM I^C and polttteal 
trttidt. m should know fwcn Hati^al Ineosst and EKpft»dltiire at to 
th0 Ibrond of eoftaits)air« purehetlnf poawv) and fsm ttw statoiitntt of 
political laadtrt ha 6h<mid know what laaatttiros afo IHeoly to bn 
tiittn to JNidittylbuto nwohating pvmt mm§ dif forant olat t t t . 
If ha i t t t l l l r^ oltct^leallt operattd iimltpmnt$ ha thoold Ica^ 
an aya on tht etetlstlct of oloetfielty ft^llad to hei^t* If ht 
daalt In food p»oduett ha ahoitld wateh ^ o figurat of oontuxsar 
axptndltato on food at wall at th« psrioaa of othor foodttuffi* vhleh 
ax« CQi)«»atln9 ivlth hln far a a^axo of tha houtt-kcap Ing mmt0f» ft« 
thould, in thortt ha watohlng ovary hit of infontatien that will 
ta l l hliB about his aKtttln9 ett6tlMsa3^ e and warn him in a^vanct wlwn 
naw cuttetBort jore on the my» 
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Otyet tit* aaxt«tt ar* Idtntiflt<i by tii* narkctSfig dtx«et«Kr 
ami thttir rttptctlve pottntl itt hav* b««fi 0stl«at«dt h« m t t 
a<)vlt* the e(»y»any to «ontid«x' gowrnaitntaly toeialt t«ehno2ogi«alf 
and coii|>«titiv« influenets and l laitatlont ptior to <fttaxttiiiifig tha 
•sairktt | iottntiallti«t th* firft em capttirt« tht salts fi»Ni«att^ 
Is basod en si>*olfle natlEtting progtansas fhat th* eoi^aiiy has 
dssigiwd to rataltst tiis salst potsntlsl^ in iili«|s or tn paart* 
Maitotlfigi thya, ttudlts ^ s sattln^ aids of the conpafiy and 
oollscts infos^natlon aliieh proaota sales ttirooiih offloitnt dtttribution 
process* I t Is In this area that the eiark*tlfi§f has direet responslbt* 
l l t y «Kl ^te greatest oppiHrtunlty ttet <Ke»blnif^  inere^ed •ffleleney 
(J 
miih decreased cost. I t I t s perennial eosiplstit of eeofionlsts that 
productivity Ift distribution la^s far Nrhli^ m» protisuetlvlty In 
ftsnufaclaire. lidrketlpf* therefore, makes the (bat^fseturer eost 
eonselotts and enables hiai to standardise his product to reduce eost 
and to prOBOte sales through advtrtlseaant Caepel^ n* 
Again, narketlng has a r*spcmslblll% lor forward planning 
which re<]ulres a sound background of InforMailon about people and 
products* forwsrd planning Is the a»|n l iabi l i ty of Marketing personnel. 
In fact. In our Annuel ttsiteting Plans the ifiextetlng director Is 
re^j^rcd to SM^ e soise forecast of sales tuHievcr of the products In 
the next f | i« years. The Marketing dlreptiur should also forecast 
i . Mykei i>atentlalt »y aarket aotentlsl is wesBt the TQTALIIY of 
POSSIBLE sales thst sre available In a given &•• of territory to 
al l sellers of a product or service during a stated period of tine. 
3* Seles fcBcecasti Is a portion of sales potential that ^ e eeipany 
aiakes a concerted effort to obtain. 
^* Sales potential t is that portion of the market potential IJUst a 
particular fins can nasonably expect to achieve. 
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fuiuf tXNBfidt of kMtifwtt to that pfo^uctlon muf im aeljuttttf to 
ehtngifig eondltlont and th« ri«k May bt ailnlftlsvd. I t i« flow clf«r 
froa the fwegolna dit«utslon that Hi* »tlat|<mthi^ of naiHlEotlng 
with the • • ! • • (i%atte»»nt 1« centldcraMy elottjr than with ptodtt&titm 
iNij^ ar'^ nfit •• th« ti lo* cmp«rttMnt i t emKt9tm4 mearo wl^ ptannlng 
than with •x«cutiOfi» D M iBaxtttiim dlt«6toir*« lanadlatt »etp<mti* 
bility i« to work out* with tM> htip of tale* nafiagor, a xoalittle 
talaa tairj^t in talatiim to tha diiaand of «h« produett* 
Maikotifigt »H0 ratquirat eoiepi^ hansiva pariodie OonaiMay ^nrvayt 
at laatt onea In a yaar to eollaet ififomatiem «n eontuiwr bahaviour 
and habiti* For thit puxpota, thara aiNi ao»a naoful goveinwsant 
ptibitoatt^ ma lika tht leeofXNBle Suirvayt and tha Matiotial tneoaia and 
Et^ andltwra nAiich fmlp in aataaaing consttMr tMhsvioiur and mmk$t 
tranda* ftom tha ganarai aoMioiilc atatiatlot mi ^a maf apaoifie 
trading and consumption figuraa puidiahad by tha Beard of ?9rada« i t i t 
posslhlt to datamlna ^a lavtlt of ifwonat and oi^andituiat. 
I t cm ba eoneludad froii tha fort^oing ditouttion that a ptppn 
ttudy of conainai- Itohaviottr* ratail liutiMit ditttilsution pyocatti 
9»f organitatton, aarohandiaa, daaiat talat f«r«cattlns» txidQating, 
atc« thvou9^  Bafkat yataareh, haa a difaet l^arint on tha tueeatt or 
failura of tha eoi|>any*t products* 
Kowvar* aarfcatins pr<^a»t of «i«il «tala and «otta9i 
Industrlat art many and variad* Iht ehiaf of thoa art diseutttd batow 
at aoaia langiS), 3* 
6««rch foar onci •tuiiy of ^i* faett ftl«v«nt to any fi2><i)ll4m in l!h$ 
fl«ld of narkcting**^ Mafkoting rattiMreh if ttainly et^ neonfitd with 
auch activttias aa piroduet dtvttiiiMiity narKot analy«iti t«l«t 
praootiort, ate* ?h« pusptim of tueh aet|vlti«i la to tsploro new 
»ax4etU fo:r d protiuot or to tntrotfuea now |»rotftiett In tho madrktt, 
IHttSi ttarleating rasaatoh t»i#gia» itino 90 faatwton the ^velopswnt 
of the i»70<^t md It a ultiaiatir sale to the oonauner* 
Maxtet reteafoh It « autilaftaont tool M l^ch aehitwia even 
SPreatex' al0nlfleano« In sltuatlena 9^§m #re eenpattf itiMJkiirt^ ef 
itlaka* 
Without ooryeot knowleilQe of the tjffte of goods f e^ l»d b^  
ouetORiara et^ llie price they axe willing to pay, the offMtiiwneas 
of eoepetition* the extent of potential oiairkets ai^ 'tlte stxuotuire and 
orsaniaetion of aueh ai::riteta» the inveataent of capital in aMinufae-
turingf faeiliti^St inventories and the ^Istrl^tiv* organisation can 
not h% planned properly. The larger the sixe of the project the 
larger will be the risk and, t^ereforot the 9reaUr will be the 
necessity of ei^in^ sure before putting off ' ^ i^^e« 
«i^out adequate knoM e^dge of experief«*^> soles aanagtrs, 
Mzketing as a tool of decision-ftaklng ean not be dovoffped en 
sound lines* llierefore, th» oolteetion of infor«>a«ifiNn in aystenatio 
and predeterained sianner, whieh la tbi basis of naxltet tesearoh, 
»iniiiiii tm«Tmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmiili0mmammmmm>mtt I ii iiiiiiiiiriiniiiii——M—m nniniriniwiiiii 
l« Rioherd, O. Crisp, Marketii^ aese«reh. Il04^aw Kill BtuM Co. 
Ine* 1937, p,3 Chapter I« 
should be €imdact«d hf l»*^l« Mt dirtetly Involvwd In thir buslfitt* 
to b» Ifivtttlgattd. Wfell-iolamicd r«M«t«Ht t>at«d on untfoni 
eoU$eti«n of Infdfnatien provldltu; for oespafablo dtttf infttso 
i^dttiORst eofitldeneo and aggrostlventet Into an cfioratlon* 1ti« 
irtsiiltft of f««oiireh m*4 f in i l ovitosttlofi iihS£h C«R only bt doM 
by thot* rei^antlblt for the oor^uet of <Qi« buolntto* 
tn mttm PX'adfih, thtro to no Matiiotlfig ftoooavoh CentM fot 
tho ieall-te«lt Induttty* With growing oeiploitlty and eoo^otltlon 
in tMt oeonoale landtoapo of Zndi«t is»8i^ *ting rosoaxoh I t o very 
JUipeartont tool for tnall IM&«1« units* I t shmtid bt astd net only 
wtitn to^ MMAle eendltloni art unfaveurablo h&t in good tliws also* 
ifarket rtstareh is eonslcttrod important In ttudylng brand baroatttrs 
to know tha position of thtir «m ba^ at^ a iils«>a*^ls ooapotltlon. 
SiBllarlyt sotivati<»ial atudlts «sy also bo Qstful for »tfk*t 
reaoareh. 
Market resoareh consists of tho 8l»i% of pooplo, tht i r ntods» 
dtslrts, purehaing pomr and analysis of al l aat^rs rtlating to 
tht eospositton of a aarktt. Msrktt rtstaroh tril l |j»SfBit mansgtnant 
to plant to »ganlat, to at l iulatt , to ooordlnatt and to control 
prodwetion f Intfiot, salts tfid s^wrtlstiitAts* Slnct pi^duction -
finarming la subordinatt to salts» salts forMasting oust prtotda 
production and financing pisns. 
Htnet, atarktt rtatarch htlps to aOfiulto fcnowltdgt of product 
aptcifioatlon (naturt» s i t t and tyot), mtiam of units tpptcttd to 
bt sold, prtstntatitm and picking rtqalftMnlw of tht products. All 
ftuoh Matt«rt «r« taken into MmidtmAtim In iJtm pm»h9m of t«w 
KatArltl and to isakt tht ^roduet uitful in sll rt^«ot«« Marfcot 
i'«8taroh Inl^ otfiioot standfttrdlfttlon and f^jmitliet MwoMary fvettiai 
data to attain B«tt produetton am) to avoid otrort in ptoduetion 
planning* Gitt to laek of «do<|uato faetilty ef mtsfft iroaoaroh tn 
tittar Pradoah fov tiiall teal* p»oiittU$ Iht samifae^rejm lad Ibohind 
othsir States in p7<»totlnf tMiir saZet* 
Anothet important proliloii InvolwBd in narktting it the 
•ftt«bliihe»nt of ttandt^dt, tSi^ ading itnd <U^ ti<gnin9 of prodiKiti •<> at 
to nidet thea eonfotii to i^eoifloatient* Jfutt as §t«nda»da att 
ettabliahed for ffionotaxy iiniti« wtighta and otheir iMiasitrto, t!teil«¥ly 
the atai^ard of p^ oduet ie to loo «oattirtd In terns of If^rediont «m 
oimtente uaad, Meight» «iae« quality, prleoy etc. Standard generally 
serve as « Hsi* C^KT fu1»tre use and witt lie relatively peraanent* 
Ihe bases i4>on t^ieh s<sies are nade di^ end on standtrdisetion and 
grading. ProduotSt which are standardised m all reaiieets» are 
ewtsidered Important hf 1 ^ buyer Iwoaust they can be sold on tiie 
basis of saii|>le, grade, deserlption> or syi^l* StaAdirdit«tion» 
therefore, renders jmrchatlng and selling sliqplified^ «|ien the ^antlty, 
site and <;^ ality of the goods are knomni price and terew of sale «re 
«nly seoMidary faetws, *the creation of i favourable buyer attitude 
towards a pr<Kiuet| or tcntards the f im that produces I t or i^ e 
•liddleaan who sslls I t is also facilitated Mhen «i»|| graded prochicts 
.(107)* 
«rt told. All wuHct of id»fitifieatlon» tr«(tt««srlt«9 a^<dhi lutmt, 
or oth«r ayaibolt* m t^n «ttieh«d to • tttfidwridlztd ^jrodoct, tntblt 
tho ••ti iftoif eontustr to txiy th« «««• f>fO<^t asain end sgtin,** 
In o7dox> to undtrtakt mast «tdi« of toll ins, ttaAdafdltatlen 
I t aft osi^ntltl faetoir* Tho btsot vpen mith a Mtm$»4 taatt iBai)f 
btt 
(1) A Ciuaiitity baalt at I t uttd in tlw «t t t of wttghtt 
afitf foaatnqNit ttlAbllthtd bf ^M tovtmaant* 
(2) A batit of ti£« and etatifirfiatnti at in tfm oat* of 
eoaiKHiitItt Iffet terawti bottt| tboot* tttgt» iUtiraad 
and elothiim tto* 
(3) A tsiiatlty batit-* potltlvt nijuttitjff at In th» eata of 
grain and cotton ttandatdti af^ tha ehe»$«al oonttntt 
of eoal and (dbrogt* twgatlvt ^ a l l t f at Mith t ^ pitrt 
food and <lrug la«i«i 
(4) A colour batit- at In tht oett of f m l t t and raw 
cottont 
(5) A tarvlea batIt, and finally 
(6} A jprioa batit v^loH eay ba ttandatdtttd* 
«1tit ttandardt lAiloti axo at t«bl l i^d tm m» ox etort of tlta 
abevt batat tarvt at tptolfiiatlont* $mh tttablttbtd ttandaidt art 
ooHMonly calltd *(3r«dat** Grading atant ^ta aortlna of produett into 
dif f tr tnt lott of dttctnding narktt quality, taeh btarlnfi I t t onn 
1. Clarlt, Mm Frtd & Clartt, C«l»* *rrinelptat of Marlctting* tht 
Mteaillan Coapany, tbird Edn* N«y« 194!l^ t P»9>% 
mm and labtt* Quality say b» dittinsiftahad l^ y t l t«i iNp** 
llavottt «r othtr Btaafuvts affactln^ ^« e<Mi»i«£al valtit of a product* 
fht pui|>ost of gradlf^ Is to holp» buyors atleet t ^ i!»tt 
•uitabla iota of produea f^or tha utat. Aceurata grading paraita 
tha btiyat to pwtehasa »era psraeiaeiy i^at he wanta and i« trilling 
to p0 io»* Xt im:Y««8as hSt tatiataetlon md makat 1 ^ eiavkatlng 
iyataia esoro afflolant. I f grafting I t not aiBployad, a potantlal 
buyar tsiiat axanina tlia oi^ fiiodlttaa offaradf bafora ha oan know 
what ha la buying* Hiara buyer ai^ aallar &t9 a^aX'a^d by long 
dlttancaa* aa In eiq^ort aufkatlng, aueh Inipaetiim I t Isiireetloabia 
and tr4^lns la dlffletilt aiccipt on tha |»ila of s^ na awtually 
ice^tad ttoaorlptloft* 
1herafora« to «Aa a grading ayatan tyeoaasful^ thata sust ba 
a olaar praetleal aoononle Jiiatlfteatlon* A ataodatdlaad grading 
tyatati^ for a}tai|>la| hat |aaa i»raotloal iralua v/hiitx9 both buyara 
and aallara can ba phytleally praaant to ihipaet tha produeti at 
1^ 6 point of tela, ai^ whara tt» pattarti of trading la ono of snail 
transactions difficult to suparvlsa. 
Products of snail seals in(^stry Isek standardisation Bttd 
grading. Naadlass to asntlon ^at standardisation randtrs ls|><»rtant 
sarvlcas ti^ lch ara of ^aat usa to naffiufaeturars, buslnaasnan and 
tht eontiMMft^  I t not only Mduevt tt l l l j i f eo»t tut I t alto 
•eonoi>i««l to t*!! wTehtnaitt iming »araifMturt<l aeeftraing to 
fixtd, Will 4»lintd ttAntiaTdt «mi ciiallf to Iw (foteribtil teeuratoiy* 
Tht buytr at nell at tht t t l l t r ttf In a potltlon to tttiid ttft ly 
iMifort ««8|ittitivt buyt^ afid etittrt* Staiidlatdltatlon tttahltthtt 
pfOdiMttion and tasployattntf thtit aakitHr I t pottlt^lt f«y tht awnufte* 
tuftt te «akt tftd aeeuaiilatt stoett durte^ ptrlodt of tlit^gilth dtossand 
and to pytpatt for pottntial tontt3«iptlon in t nanntr wttloh I t 
taftr than that of untt«ndl«(Nl|ttdi p^ rodttetlon* Standavditttlon 
and grading htl# to ninleitt intffl^ltney and diipiittt bteautt wcKfNIctrt 
tottoiM» fsanlllay t»lth thtl^ ptrlotminet tnd^  bttttr tttvltt* standM?-
dittd goodty thtttfort, tenA to a tavlr^ In tuptirvltoxy «}q>tnttt and 
In tliBt« «htn goodt «tt eiatttd tcewdlnt to a pirtleular ttandardi 
•dvertlsl^ gttt eatl«7t etope tfftetlvt and lett tieiitntlvt* 
Howtvtrt ttandardl^atlon hat not nadt mich htitdiMy In tnall 
tealt Indotttitt whti't euttoaajr playt tn iff^ <»*tant i^ olt In tht 
Manttlacl»»t, dittfihittl<m, and taltt of tht pfodtvettt tgnoranct 
on Hit p9tt of tht ooniiflM»t I t a ttrlout obttaelt to ttnndardltatlm 
In teiall Induttyy* Thr^i#i pvcptr tttndifditatlon of l^t prodwtt 
tht tnall tealt unltt haim to tduettt and ixrlng ho»t to eontuntl^ t 
tht ut i l l t i t t of gradlnf and ttandardltatltiu 
Convtnltnt tnd bttttr (tetlgning of tht produett I t a tynbol 
of tttndardltatlon aiKi gi^ adlng. I t I t ^ t of tht ataturtt that can 
-(190)*-
i«ad to Higher cfflei«ney and Inei^astd px^dduetivlty, t^roductt 
«Aitn px«ptrly dttigntd and e^ atibintd with atandardttationit evaa^ 
•or* eoftstiaar ippaal and ultteataly tatvita In iftcfeatad aaltt. 
Itia tndiaR Standovda in«tl tut ions as« doing foad wwk In thla 
regiard. SDali teala tinlta have bean naklng a 0raat daal of i»ros»rtsa 
in shining thair pto^ett In aacetdanea with aenatiaa?a ^•§if and 
as auggaatad by thaaa Inatlttttlona* S3»aclolly Blaeuit tndwatry 
0K«s a graat ^ a l ta datiiginind and itandatdlsad ^radln^. Mtich of 
i t s iueeata 69p9n^ upon the enablntd «f Iwta aiul Intaseat of tho 
nanuf ael^irara and eonstnvira* 
ffRORtaa OF oiALityt 
Quality of a |>YOd t^ la $u^Qd fsetm Its durabilityt pasaianant 
ahapa and Its Idaal patf^manea. Quality la to ba aiaaaurad not with 
tho hlgii eoat of «w {iMduot tsut « l ^ loir itnd ifoasonahla prloa. 
Kaapit^ iliaaa faota IB iRlnd t^f> oon«uisiar aitanlnaa tha c^ality of 
a Dtodoct in taraa of Ita priea i»aid Ity hin. tbe giain fj»:toira 
ttHwrnlngi ^a quality ara aa follOMtt* 
(I) th« produeta ahould im In e^fOfiblty with ^m 
anpaetatlftfia of tht eonttmary and 
C11) tha produet ahould t>a durable mnS m^ h* uatd 
properly* 
Howtvart In India atiara thar* It a tailor*a Msxleatt prapar 
attention haa not boon paid In Htf laprovaaant of (piallty by our 
•anuf aeturtra. Partloularly In Uttar Pradaah, thart It no control 
tyataai In batiaaan ttta mnufacturar and tha eontiuner* fhia raaulta 
tnto !•«» prtetft to tht «aniif«fit»tt«t* and fioor (i^dlity 90«dt to tht 
eontuRtrt* HoiMt«« tht oontiMMr eould not $^t tlit lasKliRta bonef I t 
of hit v«luo* Qudltty control hse not pw^y^ v^n offtetlvt 
•^•eially In e«to of tttall toalo pipocluett 4iit to emh giimtt&mnt 
bacfctng In the Internal aarket* For tnitaneo, ^m Steto o^vomRont 
htm reterwa a mMAwv of lte»i for «nall §ttttm «hloh MhtmU be 
purehattd fay ^ » Dlroetor Otneral of Siapptly af^ Dlipotal (SKSSUD) 
•xeltielvely ttm the weall Indvstrlot* the alf fiei»lty 1» titat ^e 
0.G.$, & l>« i t not euro of the t^eitty of 9096^ produeed In the tnall 
•eetor iBut la beund to aeoi^t bNsmito of pretture trm ahove. 
Itie State Govemaentt should f»ii^ »a?lbe sf^tot rules nnim 
•^Oiiallty Merlilng eohefw** which should Ise strletly eaterod to hefoto 
the snail units are Ineluded In the list of 06S|0t &«fenee, Hallways, 
Post ami To|esra'>h and o^er goverfwent Durehase dS|p»artmnts. To 
adq»t ouiallty control as a regular praottctt l^t State ^ovomiMnts 
should firovlde mot§ noting facilities irtitch are rarely avallahle to 
s»all scale units* i t Is necessary to Isijrove m» ^stlng of goods 
hf setting up SMsre and ftore labeopatotles* t t Is no use of giving 
too Mich concessions to saall scale units In th* Internal tnatleet. 
Ihls win not solve the problan of (juallty Ibut will rallier mk0 the 
protleii so acute ^at the MinufiKttuyers cm not withstand cocDetltlM 
with other manufacturers In hoM and foreign i&aiftets* 
I t is clear ffos the afcove analysis ^at guollty has to play 
a great role in tiie proaotlon of s«all scale Industries In U.P» 
HenGe» a rigorous guallty control cyslNni Is essential to serve the 
eotiiuMv »t hoM •ml Atoos .^ Ilt«d|9tt to aty th«t w» Qo§litf 
Utxkim Sehtmi Mt Vft in tetter Pf^tttt In 1^ 49 iiit t)««n doing 
•xetllofit wwk in ttgndevnllttAg tlit cusOll^  of 0o«($« procftietct ly 
•»«U teal* Indettx-iet* At a rttutt of thit» fivt leor* twtt 
ItvHistriti ha¥» Ixttn inclt^od tii Vh» ftmth ftvt yo«r Plan ot^t» 
tli« Quatl^ Hatkatlng Sehatii i*t« AfX i^^ t^toraH tt^ p l^ttitntty furnilsffOt 
Diosal Oil Sngifiett Site trie Jlppllanoot and S*wln9 JHaohifie*. Itia 
tehaiM hit ti^alidad gsraatly in tht foorih Plm In eNax to inottata 
aiftott potantial in tha anginaaylng li^tottriaa In tiM Stata. 
I t la asatntlai to iranove tha old iB|>ratsl4Mi faros t^a alnda 
of tha oonatimira throMfh advartleanint that Indian Dada gooda «r« 
uaually Infariffic In ^ali ty, h paiwanant aoliotion of thia firofclan 
Ilea in quality eonttol. I t la futlla to think of Induatrlal davalop* 
aiant of Uttar Pradaah unlaaa the isiall aeala onitt haeoiM iiuality 
eonteioua* Lack of tueh a ^Ix-lt in Indian ttamfio^itara la tha 
raaaon why tha eonauoajr prafars f«»«l9n goo<^ a* 
Howavart ^ality atandarda and gradaa ahouid ha Jointly 
detawBinad by tha stata Govarniiant« Ifamifacturara Aaaoeiation and 
1»ada Union, and naeaaaary atapa ah^itd ba t^an to aaa that iavala 
tlwaya eonforai to tha gradaa. A (fuality nairking aohana i t in epayation 
in our Stata, undar iihich aoM produott of t»aH tftala Induatrlet 
h«va haan gradad and (yiallty aarkad* I t la, hoMvar, daalrabla that 
tha aehaaa thould ba axtandad to covay at nany ptoduett at potaiblo. 
.(198)* 
I f this i t 4onti tht contttiRir*t faith em bt W0»tof4 tfuf tlntt 
larcpcr «ai1e«tt f«r the proaucts of tsati tealt Induttritt can ht 
Il«xl(«tln9 It « piHBCttt fshldh imoip«nr«t9t t i l thtt trantaetlont 
affaeting ^Mi s^wnant of 9ot»iit • (^ ««9vSeta freti th» paro^ a^ir to tht 
e«nttMN»»« I t IfMJltt^ tt ^sftuporttttlof) &M atoraga^ eiandaKflaattOfi 
and gra«ili\0» flnaftcingt rltk»taking ms provision of laairkat Infosnt* 
tlen* 
f^ aokaglng I t a aa^^atii^ tool imd la Sntafwovtfi witli llto 
|}arfofr«aii«* of ahova aaxltatlng funettotia o^ar than •ailing. 
The ttfii *l*a< t^giRf* I t eonetfiyad with v^a pairing matairlalt 
and tha proetttet utad for plaolng cosModltlet Into eonytnltnt 
eontalnart to at to ptotact I t t i9Mallt!r« At tiaeh» packaging In tiia 
tnit tanat I t tha navkating function* I t * pufpott, at a tool of 
•liritatlng I t to tnaura aovMaant of goodt and for <^lt pmpott I t atepleyt 
vasriout paoking aattrlalt* 
crith H I * davalcpaant of larandad goodt dy?lng tita nlnattanth 
eantuxvt packaging itaterlalt and datlgna ta^a Into airltttnea. Packaging 
gttur wIlla^Mad with tha changing pattttn of ratall fading and tha 
Incraated afflClaney of tvintportatt^ atadla* ttpteialiy rallwayt, 
Hanea, psekaging thould b* contldtftd In aarly oatkttlng plant at an 
Inttgral part of tha wholt iMrkatIng pz'ohitf&t feaeautt packaging dacltiont 
pvtcada najrkating dtcltlont« 
t t 9mt999 fre« th« «l>ovt dlteuttlon ik%t pscOsaslng I t « aaj«v 
I0OS for r«duelng th« eott sf <Sitt»lbutlon. Thr^gli • f f le l tmy 
•tan^sirdt Mihi«vtd In tr«ni^ CKrt«ti<m» 6t<Krt9«t snd iftllliH;* piektflng 
»Aabt«» pfoduett to bo diotrtbutod «t loot cost ovon Mhon si!<litlonal 
volttos axo iDCludtdi i t holdt the additional eott of thoto valuot 
to a ttintXMtt* Thutf tht «^o|o tyttosi of ditt»llMitlM «KHild bo 
l^i«»ittbto without a toond f^ aekagifiQ tohotit in ma^Him* 
Tho liportttneo of pmka^im «s OA Intogjral |»«rt of aarictting 
«rat not given dot contidorati<m l« tk* Stato of t}ttar t»r«dtth« Tlio 
i^antastt of good packaging mt* eonf inod to tlio jtirotootion of 
ptjrodtieta ttm duatgo and dt1«rioration In ^ a l l t r during fvefntit* 
l^ wskaging wat contiderod «• * tafogu«rd againtt t N f t t mi a 
Oimvwnlont Mant of handling produott. I t wst novor ocntidt»td 
I* an intagvai pavt of na^riitting by nami^Ktuytft 6m to tht following 
xoatonti 
1. Non-avail abi l i ty of p^i^klng a»toiplalf 
a* tack of t k i l l In tht f i t i d of {>aek^lngi 
3* taek of toionti f ie psOking conttof and 
4* lack of fuit«A»lo arrangontnt fosr offtotlvo and 
attractlvt paoklng* 
tn «rdoir to eap'lAiro bo^ intornaJl and oxtttnal eai^eott ttw 
Stato of Utta» l^ sadofh thould foeut attontiim on tackling tht pyobloai 
of packaging fyoiR »arkot|ng point of vitw* 
Advonitoiatnt and publicity a»t clotoly vt lattd to aarkotlng 
l ^ i t eonfIdtnet I f «h»tit«f^ Isy • f«w moiitfn itraetleti m4 isttt Ni 
fully r««t<»r«i # i r m ^ wtii.pliniitd {ittfeliel^ empml^n * 
PubKI«lty of goods St t t t d to tw ti|ifi«onal Ml l i i ig andi 1« fh* 
iMiit •OUTGO of etosting ^9wm4» l t i moln iiuzpott I t to unfold tlM» 
fo t l tgu^ In voi^oot of ouality mi mri% oentitlfit^ Irt tho pt^odmt* 
I t i t • 9<M»d »e<fl<» of tciuottlfif 1 ^ i»uy.l« in tman4 to ir«rtout 
utot of tht prochiett. I^ubllolty n^fi witoly 4m» tolvet tti»y 
proMoiet of ttazlttttiig* 
In Uttar f»tod*tti» puMlotty I t 4em for th* talit of fitiblleity. 
t t I t not 4em « l i ^ el l torlmitmst ond In f ight Oitffitft* t l i t «sr«ll 
•etlo unitt t r t ]rttuet«nt towtrdt publieity and 4^at t t MHy tht ^oedt 
i^m^ei l W thtra «?• not widtly kmm oottMo tht s t i t t * 
ASth«N49h, teall t e t l t unlt t toa l i t t tho lt|>«rt«^» of a<iyeHltttRtnt 
«t t i l t f foet lv* t t l l lR^ fc»r6t» vary ftw of th«e tim I t f»ottll»lt to 
i ^ t f t foiKtt for tht ptixpott dut to th t i r tctret f l n t m l t l r t t t im i t t * 
Rtnetft t o t l l Indu t t r l t l i t t t htv f t i l t d to ettaldlith end dtvtiopi 
t t t n t t of goodwill through puMlelty in tht s t t t t on tht o t t t t m of 
B o i i ^ tnd Ctleutta. tht stt to Qiovtrantnt thoutd |»rovldt t i l ntottt try 
fa^ l l l t l t s for a (^ r t l t l ng 9<N»dt t t Oonetttlontl r t t t t throagh virtoiit 
twdlt of advtrtltOBtnt l l k t neiitpaptrt, iMigttlntt, {ttriodlealt* jjournalt, 
elAtat t l l d t t * radio publleltyf fa i t t and txltllAtlont« 
Apart froti organltlng Marktt survtyo, an tx t tnt lv t advtrtltlns 
•tfl^tlsNR i t Q p r t ^ t f i t t l t l t t for ^rottotln$ tat t t* Hit SttlUi dtvtniMnt 
thould $lvt widtr publicity to tnall t o t i t produett In rural t t wall 
«• mbm «r0«t* 
th9 inHim p6opl* havt «t prtttnt many lattfit ftttdt iat goods 
and attvicot nAileti oan fea etiang«d Into fott naeda* ttiia i* •^dcially 
tfua in caao of viltagt»§, Whtn tHo latont naadt of thast v i l t i ^ 
folks ehangs to felt tiaadsi India will (SX|»«7lanes ii^ilifps tht 
pfsstcst Industflsl tsvolutlon t)^ mwl6 l»as avsr s«sn» this ehmm 
em bt Ixrought stout tiw«m#i sdvartlsssisnt o«f)»aigfi« Th« knoiMliflw 
fw which ths ory is oftsn talstd i»iU not ba nesftlngful unlsss Vtmmi 
is s'^ Shosp-hoi^ . 
ixhibittons and indystrial fairs «f saong ths bsst atetheds 
mrgsnissd in Delhi in 19<^ « tt ie rssofnissd tliat «Ni doi&onst»«tion 
should ssx>vs as an axsi^ls fear organising sxhibitions fi»r the ptoduots 
of Sffiall sosls aiM cottsgs inchistriss, Thass «]chibiti<»)s should hs 
hfild fit tsgular lnt«rv«ls« Indian fairs, aro lax^sly eor.finsd to 
ontsftainasnt and display of produots* thsjrs is Mm a wids tm^ of 
vsristy i^^ oduets in small seals industtiss «ihieh, tf ptosi«tir dsssons* 
tratad, will erssts offsctivs dss^p^ fsx> thsn* 
i/ot OF stAtmtmM. Mm 
One of ths piroblsns of ssall soals industriss in Uttsv Prsdosh 
Is ths laek of stattsticsl dats snd infosMtion* In ilio sbssiws of 
«sltabls statisties in rsspsot of produetlon eost« wagss, priosst 
sxtsndsd ststst* it bscoMs diffieult to osssss thslr sconsnle 
potsntislltisst 
Xn ovdSjT to solvs this problsa s sspcrsts $tstistieal Ssetlm 
shieh eonpilas Industrisl data has bssn orsatad by ^tm Dix«otorats of 
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Sft^tt»i«i» lCaq»ui>« ^ t thlt 8«etion it net fully •qalfjptd with 
%ipt«i6»i» enfii pttp^tly proecKMd statittle«l 4eta <fiM to whleh It It 
diliffteult to attttt eorftet tttiktt pottntislt of m&ll sealt 
tndtiitrltt* 
For pootlns lnfox«fttl<m and antlyiing pottnttalttltt of ffi&all 
tcialt iRttuttrtet* non-offieitl orfanltatlimt eari alto i»leiy an tQr»ex'tant 
roto* In iitttfn oountriat local ;»lafifilinig toemiWft OG<S|»«rattvi 
tariKit Aitocittlodt aiid $ t ^ Oroupt ato tiwawrasttt by tht gov»ntB»nt 
to ttu^ th* pfoblaiat of tatatl tcalt tfufuttvlts* B^x&h orgmilta l^fms 
ami alto atttntlsl In oinr eottntvy for tht ^tvtlcpawnt of tmall teal* 
tfidyttrlea* 
To ovarcoM vtyriout na^oting probltoit dttetitttd ai»ovt» i t i t 
<i»tlirafcla th«it a Dittrlet Katktting Con^oratlon lAould ba foMMrd 
•}«sltitlvtly for doaattio aarlEttU»g. Tht gtntral ftmetlon of the 
CMp<»?ation thould bt to (Jattmlnt tht contuntrH dtnand through 
ctMRdueting turwytt to tnecoora9t proauetrt to nttt th«t« dtRtiHStt to 
organitt tyhibitlont antf fttrt» to t t t tp a ii^hlnery for iHit ij^raltal 
of i|uallty ttandardt an^  uradttt fixed and to ettabltth contact wtfh 
tht prinelptl <loMtti« tnd fortign »arfcttt« 7h« Corporation thetild 
tlto e|)tn Chain ttortt at variotit trade otntrtt In ilit dittrlet. 
Sttall induttry hat a very uteful role to play at aneilltty 
produeert of l«rge indue try. Ihi^ ^an exehange teohnieal knovMhiow 
and eeouire profleieney in the nanufaeture of coai^ iMMntt arnt parte* 
Unfortunatelyt in uttar Pradeth our induttrlalitntlon hgt develeped 
wtil««lly. Itta lairg* tet l* induttirlts «>• Imltvidusllttls I f 
fialuv* •fu) tty to piroduet all things within th» fmiMf lts»lf« this 
•on of <S«vtlor»a*nt i t not only cottly and wastAlyl but I t iloo 
ha^^ort tho dovolopntnt of tsiaU Indust»y« Wi should insist m^t 
foas of the nttds upon « etvtsin portion of Isygt lndyst»ios should 
!)• oonttsetod out to ths strtsll soetot evn t»y fof^slnf lleeneos fo» 
«is pyo«dbeti4Mi of mxh itties In the pstant unit* Although I t t t 
t)^ aeetptsd polity of 1»)« govonussnt to dovolop snell seals anei l l f 
vloftf the profftsst In l^ls dltoetl^n is far froa satlsfMitoty* this 
is due to Iaok of an othleol eodo for tho ostabllthMint of a htalthy 
Ktlationship t;«tiiison a larft seals and ths snail seals unit* this 
fssvlts into eonsttnt fsrletlon bstwssn ths t«*o ssetots and afIsets 
adwrssly the p^ogtsss and dsvtiopsssnt of aneill^tet* lh« l^r^t 
tm^triss gsntrally eoaplain Hiat snail seals units have ths followir^ 
itofsetsi 
( i ) Ihty | « ^ in tsehnieal eoi^ stsney and do not produeo 
i^ eording to dssirsd <9jality ondi l^»seifie8ti(XlS| 
( i i ) thsy lack in unifom standard of tpselfleations and 
cvalii^l 
( i i i ) t ^ do not stiek to ths dslivsry sehsdulsi and 
<iv) titsy ovsr-sstlMats thsir afeility f<»r ptseision iioi^ 
rssulting in unnsesssary ssthvcli in planning and 
production ptogtaaas. 
HOMsvsrt ths fault doss not lis on ths ons sids* Itis SRall*seals 
anelllsry produesrs siso eoiplain th«t ( i ) th* vsqttifSiisnts of largs 
units of nany aneiilary itSM axs too snail in ouantltisst Cii) thsrs 
is no stability in placing erdsrs by largs scsis unlu. Largs units 
iri public ttetojr have fall«<l to givt «iy Itad to efftir Miy 
praeiteat Ittlp in dtvtloping anelliafy »»li«iont$ilp and lofig»t*tia 
•uWontracting* Slaliarly* prlvata ^inatm unitt alto o^ not want 
1« 90 into iof^ t tm atibHBontreoting arranfonant afNS t»> '^«^ to 
pttvehaaa oot^ ommtt at and «^ an toonirodf <i l i ) In negotiating 
l>rioa» graattt eontidaratlon ta glwn to ehoi|in«ft ^an to taehtiieal 
coispltxlty of th» Jobt (iv> non-availebilltf of i^eolfle r^ ir atatinriala 
fot tHo ^aelalfsad anelltaxy tttsit «i^ ieh tend to li»;reatt tho 
ptlcet of raw tftattrisla In the «i>en ««rl£ati (v) taw-aiatetlal «nd 
fInaneSal aaalatanco and taehnieal g^ iidanoe ax* aoliiOB off«:r«il 
in tiiiftt of {{|ffie«ltl«» tog #10 eanufae^rt of c|>«6iatife4 anolllaxy 
itM», mi (vi) payiaent la delayed ^ large te^e unit«« 
Iherefoitt the Oifeotorate of Af«ill«fy thumld loiA to tmh 
•aq»laint»» Jrea^ yve these f]>ietion» and help oteate a eli«ate timdmiv 
to heall^ growth of p«7ent-weill«ry relatl<mahi(>« Qf eouree* the 
principle of interdppendence haa been the batla of Sndustolal ffowth 
in all of the world's eioat teehnologically advaneed nati^ Mf^ i. 
The need of the tlae le to bring about a healthy "patent* 
anolllaty" relatlonahlp In Dttar Pradesh* Large«»aoale Industrie units* 
ti^erefoxe, have a i^ seoial retpomibili^ towards f«tttering eoonoale 
growth and I t can be aeh&evad ty iaplea«nting the above principle* 
Ihit relationship helps to create a«re speelallied Induttriesy increase 
ea|»loyment opportunltiest promote quality eonselousnasSf encourages 
KaM production and reduces costs. Such a relatitmshSp will hel^ 
^velitpaent of the ansillary products. 
«lthoo0i tht gtfi*x-al poiley of tht si>ftll^e«l« lii(IUit»l»t 
CMkvtl«i>iS0nt Or^anUatlon i t to rondoir a l l i»otall>l« attittanoo to tueh 
ttfittt wfeioh want to fynetlon at ancl l ler iot to largo un^ttakl t i f t f 
dut to llattftit avai labi l i ty of taehnieal anct o l ^ r f a e l l l t l e t o»ty 
t tntatn InDuattlal f retpt Havo ibaen tfrawn ui^  ly tha Orgsnitation 
1^ Wake intamti'a afforta for tha dtvolcpnant of aiseiUary induttriaa* 
tha l i a t tneludat tha followins Ind^atrtatt 
I . Xndua^lal Maotetnasy 
S* Agrletilttiiral and Earth lovitig Maehlnaty* 
3« naohina Tools. 
,4» Ifitfiiatrial t Selantif io at^ Ha^ianatloal XnattuMfitt(Maohanteil> 
% Loeotaotlvaa and Rolling ttoekt* Sli^o arwl Alnsiraftt* 
6« Sityelaa. 
?• Sollax>a and Staaa Sanaratiog i»lanta* 
&• 8taaii Bnginaa* TUfliina and intatnal Cos^atlofi finglnat* 
9* Autooobilat. 
10* CoiRBiareial Of flea and Houtahold g<^lottaftt« 
11. Elaetrieal Haehinaxy, Ei^tlpatnt and Api^llaneea. 
12. Tala-coBMinioation a<)yil|)8iant. 
13* Indyatrial Inatniawnta (ilaotrloal) 
14« Radlot and Elaoteonie EcrulpMRt. 
19* Air-eonditKmara and Cold StOtaga Hipl^aiiftti including 
Rafx^igaratora. 
16. Minaral oil and Patyolaua tnduatvy. 
But davalepiwnt of Mnolllaylat la alow In i^ Stat* bae«iat of 
gtaat daarth of eo^patant and highly trainad anglnaart In «io Dltaetorata 
• f Ifiduatsriat i«to can giva prcpOT gyldanea to tMl l - tcala anelllBry 
ptodueara. *Xn Jipan, tha tub-eontraetor oftan •njeyt a vagulat 
ftov of rawHtatarialtt ataurad maxkata, taohnlcal gttidanca gnd» at tiaiatt 
-(SDl)-
finaneUl atsittane*.** 
A ^>fclal drivt hat IsMn l«uneh»d to 9nl l t t ^ « cooptratlon 
of boti) th« publle i ^ pvivato ttctor iiMSuetrial undort^infs In 
efteouraglng teaU scale ancillaxy unite to catar to tholx* naadt. 
Largo aeaio ontotpriaeo in psrivata toetor havo boon soproachod to 
wox^e mt their requiremnta of parts and eei^onenta iiAiieh ean ho 
proeuiNid f^ <ffii ^t» sieaU sealo ontoxprlsts. In a mMibor of easet 
both public and private undertaking* have been appointing their <mk 
amillary develcpaant offleert. 
l» a result of their Joint efforts, quite a good mmber of 
leading large scale entexprlset, both in pubiie and pri>»te sector, 
now obtain many parts and einrponents reguired by ^asi f rm the small 
scale ancillary units, h number of snail scale entexprises of Andhra 
Pradesh sui^ly parts and coiqponents to Andhra Pr^lesh State fioad 
Coxporationi Hyderabad Atlitfyn Works, Senatnagart Caltex Oil Rafinery 
VIsakhipatnan, AlualniuM 4(Vorks, Pantnagar Hyderabad,Prag8 ' 1 
Tools Limited, Hyderabad, Secundrabad and Usha Works Hyderabad. In 
Aaaan also the aiKillary units supply parte and c^ipenents to the 
li«E»Railways, Assaro Oil Coapany and Oil $> Natural Qas CoRstission.. 
Siallarly, in Bihar, Gujarat, Jaimu & Kashnlr, Kerala, lladhya Pradesh, 
Mysore, Madras, Rajasthan, Utter Pradesh and West Bengal, there are 
a large nuaber of ssiall scale ancillary units which supply a variety 
1« Dr. V«>a Ram, K* Snail Industries in Japan. Vora ft 00. Publithars 
pvt. Ltd., Round mtllding, Benbay,2, p«62. 
of COTpMwntt and partt not only to tho iax§u tealt tnttxpritos but 
alto eator to tho ntedt of (tofonct ai»i railw«K6. S^o of the pufelle 
•octor undertakings are taking wxy keen interest In the ii»r«Botion 
of the ancillary imit«tries. Their firoimtlonal efforts include 
provision of faetoty deeomnnodation, finaneial aSststancet technical 
know-how blue prints, drawings* designs, etc. and regular supply 
orders so Hhut the ancillary units aisy have viable prodwstion 
prograraws. 
It follows fr<Ma ^e above discussion that th» dtvelcpsient of 
lai^ge-scale industries has stiaulated ^m groMth of st»all scale 
ancillary units. The large scale units itiich re«Mire a wide range 
of partst coRponents and sub-assessblies can procure then substantially 
from seall scale ancillary. This befwfiU the larft toale units 
since they can procure items of tiie tei^iired specifications frost the 
ssiall scale sector at • chapter price*•• In Jipan nffileh has eaerged 
as the third biggest industrial power in the w»rld next only to the 
sup«r powers like the USSR tfid the t^ A, as ineny at 94 per cent of 
the total nmber of sBall enterprises are engaged in woi^  sub-contracted 
to l^ em by large scale units. On the average, 24 ssuill scale ancillary 
units are catering to the requlreiMints of one large scale (parent) 
unit in t^at country.<* In Indiat siiall scale ancillary sector supplies 
ever 70 per cent coep^Mnts of Escorts wide range of products. Escorts 
philosophy ever since it began its suM^fsearing cperations has been 
1* Dr. Vepa Rs* K. ft snail Scale SncKistries in ^apan. Vora 4 00. 
publisYMrs Pvt* Ltd., Rovmd Building Boisbay2. 
i«r9*ly toaM«A on int«»}fptndltne« with lU family of tMppllcrt.' 
tilt |>rlReSpl« of iAt«rHi«pendtfiet txortt a i^ ««f> influtmso on 
the industrial thli^ing In Ii^la todi^ than It <ll<t tuonty ytart ago. 
At that tie*, ovon th« largttt forotsn iRvottort prafasrad not to 
aataHlth production faollltiac In -l^ tt eountry attlnly baeauta of 
tha absaneo of ada<|uata faellltlei tm manufaeturiRQ anelllarias. 
For tha aana raason, thaaa Indlganout isMtnufaetyrars tueh at Hindustan 
Motors and Praiiler Autonobilas «lto took tha bold otap of aatting «p 
assanbly lines iwtra gradually etwpalled to mske 'Utair own o<Mipomnts* 
Naithar tha tnall nor tha i&ediuiB mat* sector was l^an aqui^ pi^  with 
rasouroas or eii|»trts* Howavar, as tha production of tha autiaaohila 
industries increased rspidly* the aneillaty industries also devalaped* 
tt is clear, 'ttierafore, that large and snail scale iiutustrias saist 
grow together* And tha initiative for Industrial groitth hj»s to emu 
froa the large aeale aeeter with the Mduetlon In l%orts of 
industrial raw arterial and inereating self suffieleney, iinreved 
conaunieation and the eonse<^ant prollfera-tion of ii^ustries towards 
tha country's interior. In India** northern region, post indapendence 
industrial growth has fortunately l>een suitably divided into large 
and snail aectors* 
Escorts Liaitei^ Faridabadt is the first private sector of 
northern In<tia having 'Parent-ancillary* relationalj^. It began 
working on the principle of Inter-dependence nine year* ago when it 
set up its first nanufacturlng plant at Bahadurgai^  fatiala. Today 
I. An Xndj^  Express Featurei Dated Friday* Feb» 20»|gT0« 
thott t i i^l l t frt that b«g«n at tttall •««! • un&tt y««rs ago hiivt 
e«t«blithad ttM»asttlv«t f Inily and nmm of ^ • n havt mnn bn^n to 
axport. Escort* ha* had a i^art In laiolr <i*v*l<viwint at i t hat 
loaan dtpondtnt on ^cos for tf<MpoiMnitt« I t t t»ae of originetrt hat 
l^ rovidod ^ t ffiuoh nttdad teehnieal advleo to many of thest unlta* 
advitod theei on ovary ai^oct frcna finarwo to mstk pti^aratlon. 
Ihi t ifivastoont In teehnicat and aansStnwRt guldanco ha* paid off 
In tholr gtnoral growth* iv*n todiy m a regltterod exporterst 
itcort* I t afelo to give I t * suppllars additional fael l l t io* for 
•iportlng thoir produott abroad* Itiaso ineludo toehnlcal guld^tc* 
In ordor to i^ot Intemotlonal tpeelfleatlons, ln*p«ctlon and packaging 
of all goods oiq^ cnrted* 
Slaillarlyt^ tit Indian Ttlti^hone Induttrlet In Bar^aioro #ilch 
wlglnally startad producing alt It^Bt iwem within l t * * l f , hat now 
tuceostfully |«inchod vip a tchona Iby n^leh covoral cospontnts art got 
frcoi ^ * S I M U anelll^sry producer** Ihero art varlmit wsyt fey which 
awilllary production nay bo oneouraged* On^  of the wayt at adopttd 
by etcortt, would be to provide the raw material and technical 
knowledge to the ancillary unite* 
there I t alto a clote t ie betoveen the parent flrat ami the 
enclllarlet provided l^at the arrangeatnt for pufchate and delivery are 
fair and equitable and there I t no a t test by the large butlnett to 
play off one ancillary producer agalntt the other* Such a cloto t ie I t 
fl§nd In Japan a'htre toae tub-contractftrt axtt *ci^>tlve* to the 
parent co^»any «hll* othert have a nore or let* Indaptndent statue 
which nicy conttantly —k to iKptmm W tueH aMthedit at a ttr^aratt 
• • I ts organisation lAiich «aft bandit tha products In cast t^t partnt 
eoRpany switchtt over to a flaw •uKHOontractors. *A e<»f)ltttJy 
autoaattff mamifacturar of btarir^ti with a production capacity of 
90 isilllon pitots par eonth is s«ppll«rs not to tht J^ttnest cart 
1 
•anufacturtrs but to Ford Cospai^ of tht U*S«A«** thtrt aro 
etrtain drawbacks of this subHSontraettng too. h eq>tivt sub* 
contractor cannot txpanci his nisrkot In view of ^ « sptcial rtlationship 
with tht partnt cwzpany. Ha ef|| nevtr thiide of narlsoting his products 
to any outsldtr. Moraovtrt thtrt I * a ttndtney on the part of largo 
induatrlee to ^(ploit 4isparlt|ts by Oittlng down pricts durl«^ 
dapressiony thus passing all 1^ « lossts or the bulk of th«n on tht 
•ub-e<mtractors who i^ rt not In a position to i t U thea^ Hit dtlaytd 
payiEont to the sub-c ontracting Is afMOther dra«d»ack« fhiring f InafMiial 
crliiSf the big f i r m pass on l^ls er l t is by paying 8ub«c<»itractors 
in proHlssory notes payable after 3 or 4 aoni^t iihlch are privately 
discounted at large narglns reducing their profits considerably* 
The Law for the Prtvtntion of Gtlaytd Payntnt to nibsldiarles, 
prescribes that such paynant should be ttade within a week of the 
delivery. The saiall enterprises need i t In exploring new Markets. 
Thus» the intersiediarles can be kept down andf In certain cases, the 
raw siaterlaU of the interwediarlet can be spartd fcy the parent coapanies. 
I t Is this close t ie between psrent f lms ami anclllarles which ha« 
helped J^anese econoay to grow rapidly and has provided a sheltered 
position to the sitall enteiprlses to function under the wings of ^ e 
i . Or* Vapa Rasi K* cp. clt«> p«62 
I t i t •vidtnt froB abov» that the ba^ic f«atur*» of ^ t 
davtloping countrUt like India »f idantttal In aa mieh ^9 thay »• 
pradaailmintly asrieultural in ehar^cter with larga population* low 
put es^ita ineiHne and a vary low laval of Induatrlal davalopsant* 
But ^&a doea not Btean that tliaea countrlte laek the natural reaotiseea 
which the industrially advanetd eountrioa have* Thia only aiaana that 
they do not have the neeeaaary inlraatruetora for induatrlal develop-
aentf and do not util iae nist^ral raaoureos to the ful l <»ttant* 
I t ia being increaaingly fel t that parent aneillaty relatienahip 
haa to he eatabiiahed in yttar Pradaah and way a and m»m ahould be 
deviaed by aftieh thia relaticmahSp ctmld fcKnona eo«)»leeantary to each 
other. Ihe State ahould alao be advlaed to liRplaiaent thia relationahip 
throu#i legialetion after neeeaaary infra<-atrtK:ture haa been provided 
for their healthy devalepiMnt. i f f i^ta are under way to aolve tlieir 
diffioultiea aa far aa poaaible. On the re<|Ueat of the Covemmant 
certain public aa well aa private undertakifiQa have aet i|> Ancillary 
Induatrlal Eatatea and Functional latates* fiKhlbltlcmt «rid aurvtye 
are alao being conducted to popularise ttm ancillary Itena* 
St ia Clear fro« the above diacuaaion that "partf)t*anelllary" 
relati<mahip ia not only coo i^enientary to large aeale Induatrlea but 
i t ia alao a pre««eouialte ftft saz-ketlng davalopaentt Thit relationahip 
enforeaa atrlet quality control irihiieh mkw the ^^a l l^ of the product 
nueh at^erior »id alda vaeritetabllity anormcAialy* Aa a reault of thia 
i t has QpAned'good iiark«tlng tvtflutt fmr •Kitting ts «»11 at 
pro^tetlve tii«rtipiir«tturs« Quit* a gootf fiua^tr of ei«|in«ering and 
chiffitleal goodt ex* iMi tht l i t t of txportt* KtUwafr wtgem and o^t r 
rolling ttoek air* btlng m^ovt^ to Rttatit and othet Aalan eountiriet 
by public undertiAing** At pt*t«nt th* thar* of anolllaxy tinitt 
i t lacs'* than f i f ty pw o*nt. Thit I t Indtldatlv* of th* f«;t that 
aneiilary it«n* hav* 9ood nae^otlng pro«!»«ett in the yoart to eees*. 
Widtr publicity through exhibition* i t vesry ouch ne*d*d to p<K)uliiirit* 
theta it«i»i both in India ami akarotd. In thit context i t i t wcar^ Ti^  
iNhile to exarain* Wt miatiaret that hav* been adqiit^ by th* siarkatlng 
ageneiet of th* WStlQ IM the ta l * of ^ « pfoductt by tnall teal* 
induffitx-iea in Xndiai particulatly In Utter f»]rad«th« 
Mai4t*tlng attittanee i t x>*nd*ved to •Eeall teal* in^st r l * * 
•ainlv in two foitsst f i rat ly , by und*irtaking actual iB8nt*tin9 of 
th*ir oredtiett and* t«eondiyt by conducting learket retvarch and 
invcfttigaticn twrveyt for a f>atticu|ar fsoduct nuAufQCtured by th* 
anal I teal* a*ctor in g*n*7*l or fot a 4^*clfic brimd of th* jiroduet 
•amifactuTed by a particular atigll t e t l * onttipreAeur* Actual i)Sdrk*ting 
of th* product* of taiaU tcale Induetriet I t tiRd*rta&*A by th* 
National Snail Induatrie* Corporatlcm in the dOiHsttie inai^ttt and by 
th* Stat* Tradir^ CoTp<»ation und*r i t * Eiipert Aid to Stuill Indue try 
(EASI) Scheae in foreign awlkott. Itaiket r*e*arch and inv*ttigatlon 
turveyt art undtrtalcan tif th* &*velopa*ftt €e«tiii*ion*r« Scstll Seal* 
Induai^i** QrganitatiOA, to attett doawttic and mtpctt awHtet potential. 
thf Indian Intttt i i t* of Fortign l^ad* etto ur^t3rt«lctt cosviodi^ 
turvtyt with fptelal r«f«rtrHs* to tholr mqaort potmtlal mi thotr 
•«le conditions in export iiaxltott* Itieto turvvyt eovoir tht ontiro 
imtuttiy Including th« largo andsnall tealo atetort* Tho contonta 
of tha aaaiatanca and the prograsa isada lay lliaaa aganeiaa ara 
diaeuasad balow t 
NATIONAL SMAlt ZfHStlSTRlSS CORPQaATlOH ASP POWSSIfXC iJARKETSi 
Aa diacueaad above, actual marketti^ of produeta for amali 
acale intbiatrioa ia <i<m* by tha I^IC In the doaaatle maritata. I t haa 
bean recoginiaed that the alow growth of sisall aeala induatrias ia due 
to lack of p i^ar msrkatliig faeil it iaa sa4 tha abaanca of an aatabliahad 
trade naiDe for the itens nanufaetuvad by '^aoi. I t haa alao boon noted 
that the aeall acale unite produce gooda on *n ad*hoc baaia without 
aeaeaalng the react i^ of the eonauaera about tha prodi»ta. 
In the above eontejct^  Lincoln Clark* a Ford Foundation Marketing 
jn^eft , reccwmended that a Okivarrasent agency night be eatabliahed to 
teleaeopa three funetlona of diatr-fbutlont vis.* Mliolasaling* phyeical 
t&ovaiient, and retailing In a aingia cperatlon through nobile ahe|>a* 
Ihia, he felt» ««uld act aa a strong atlnul^a in develop Ing narketa 
for amall acale induatriea* Acci^tiiig hia racossmondationst the National 
snail Scale Induatriea Corporation tSaltad waa aot up in I9SS which 
atarted aerating three nobile yarn having l^eir baae at Delhi. tate» 
on* in purauance of the racomandatlont of the Snail scale I t^a t r laa 
Board at i t t ottting in May 19^6, at Srliii^8r« tha ovliUa van 
opara-tlcmt wtra contidtrad at a iMant of earrylng out th* narkating 
raaaareh and for giving ^^ublieity for products of tsatl aeala 
industriat and tha actual aelllng isparstlon wa« ttada subservient to 
theaa objactivas. A|terwarde, thaso cparations woro oxtandad to 
ai l tha four ragions in tha omintry, rasulting in substantial salas* 
l>articularly of dmestie utansils in aliMist all tha regions. ?tia 
other popular i t ^ a wart toys and sport goods in the Sou-thern regions* 
clothing itans in Northern, iastarn ami trestarn regions* Contunar 
roaetlons to ^ a goods sold f r^ i l^a vans m9X9 eom^nioattd. to tha 
snail scale aafiufacturers so that they m0 fsould their production 
process accordingly, the visi t by a van to a new town or village 
was pracsded bf a cpiiek survay by Invesfligrators to assess ^ e dae^d 
for these goods* t t was also followed by a fresh assesssiant of the 
dMiand for goods actually sold froa the vans* 
Having created mai^eting ecHfisciottsness in the a reas« vans 
«y>erations wera discontinued in April«|g59t tineo i t was felt that 
efforts should now bt concentrated on creating direet contact between 
producers and wholesalers «r retailers* Accordingly* the Cotp(»ration 
decided to launch an effoctive marketiiig programae with the Pilot 
schane in Delhi, the objective of this Sebeme was to establish new 
retail outlets for sisall industry's products to Increase sales of each 
product, and to bring the manufacturers and retailers into direct and 
closer contacts* Under this prograsne of the Corporation, the salesiMn 
Kftirt tppeinfd mio hav« to go round tho na^ott with #ir«t «affpldt 
glvon by namff^lKivtrt and IKX^ wdor* on tholr t>«half« tho telotntn 
Ivor* alto to report about th« aatkot roactlont to ^ t «u|ipll«r8* 
After having isa^ o the retailers tales contelout» this prog r^ame 
was given lap and the work of oolleeting siaxiceting reaetions to 
psocfuets and of establishing a eontaet betsmm ti^e mamifaeturers and 
the retailers was transferred to the off led of the Oe«al«ipffient 
CoiEffiissioner, Se»all Scale Industries* 
To ke^ proper liaison between the sanufaclNjrers and the retailers* 
the national Snail tn^stries C«^oration set m a number of i^olesale 
depots in araas where ieal l scale industrial units Mere o<M!ieenlarated* 
Such depots were established ot Agra fet leotwear« at Khuarja for 
pottery, at Aligarh for locks, at iudhians for hosiery, at Bonbay fof 
paints, «td at Renigunta for glass beadt* the eorpraration aiiaed at 
enabling the snail scale industries, thr<»}gh tt»h depots, to overeone 
their »ain shortenings of Marketing i*e*t lack of standards, lack of 
trade names, poor <iuality of f^e produots and ^ e absence of contact 
with a wider aarket, these dapots proved as a great siasketing aid to 
the dlvelopiitent of snail scale iiMNietries* Itiey laid down j^ecificatims 
for th« products that are to be natketed through th^a. they also 
established inipection arrangtraient for cheekily ^ e quality of the 
products, the trade nuM *Jan SevA* was coined for inariteting the 
products, through these depots, thus, each d^ot acted as an outlet 
for l^e products froii other depots. After «s|»haslsing the i)t«»ortane« 
of these mrholesale depots in the sphere of UMirketlng in se!all<4C8le 
iiKhittritt thay wtr* clottd down tueeMsfully lay I960, 
Actual gsavietting i t alft<» utid«7tektn at Stat* l«v*l by th« Stat« 
Small In«lustz<l«t Gorperatlortt* thay provida narketlng aaaletanca tiy 
leaning talaa aii|>oria, jprocutaawnt of oniart undav tha Stata Qovarnmant 
Pvurehata Progrtfwa for aiiall*scala unita* tha prevision of ^ < ' r t 
• irket iniallifanea and asaistanea in doetinantatiofiy ate. Tha Corpora-
tion in oriaaa undartakaa maxkating of Produett prodiMiod tsy tha 
Paiieh«yat Saffiiti Industrial unitt* During the year 1966H&7, i t 
procurad and diatributad ordar from dtffarant di^sartnanta of tha 
State Hovarnraant of the valua of R*» 2#2 nil l l tm. Tht Corporation 
in Raj at than hat aatabliahad ttoaa handicrafts anpMria ami total 
aalas affacttd Isy i t thr<Mi0 than anounta^ to Its* 11*63 nlll lon during 
1965-66, siailarlyt 91 aalat «i0oria am mm by ^ « Corporation in 
Wost 6<^al in diffarant districts of ^ « Stata as wall as outsidt tho 
Stats. Itia Corporation also partielpatad in axhibitiCHris and reported 
t^a salas tui^ovar of m» 0*64 i!>iUi<Mn tl^oogh ^ t <HSporla md 
axhibitions.^ 
Tha Corporation in Uttar Pradash hat baan of mueh markating 
aasistanea to snall-seaia ii^ustrias in tha sphsro of aarksting of 
intansivt tschnleal assistanoo for the iNiintonanes of <)Mality standards 
and ipeclfications* As a result of the efforts nade by the CorporatiMi, 
the orders raeeived iff ih^ snail scale units under tho Government 
1. KSStOt Natf Delhi- "Small Scale Industries in India". &|>ecial 
Humbar 1968» brought out by the Minittxy of X.D. t C-A. p. 112. 
Stor« Pttvehas* ptagvumm hava thoim noifcfld lner«att ftm 1961 a* 
may bt tttn In tht ttatABAnt b«lowt 
VALUE OF ommS RQCEIVe> SY ^ALt SCAt.E It^ ftTSTRZBS IHRQilOH 











SOURCE! DOSSIO, Htw D«lhl "Uttar }»rad«th <^wth of Snail Seala 
Sector*, publltHtd in "Saall Seal* Zntfut^lot in India* 
^ • e l a l fMd»«r, 1968, toought out bjf tha Ministty of 
!*D, & C«A«, p,107, 
Th« Cozp oration haa also avrangttf f<» a pezDanenr inhibit Ion of 
tha SMll ln<iusttlea produeta^ oineo May, 1967, In tha praalaoa of tha 
8Mall Induatrlaa Sarvieta mttltuta* AyranscBants havo l>aan oado to 
dl^>lay tha laporttint produeta isanttfaettiurad In tha acall saetor In 
Uttar Pradaah ao that thay gat wida publlolty and aidtaneo tha 
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SOURCE.-Bulletin of small scale Industries, December 1968,Published by 
Development Commissioner,S.S.I-,Nirman Bhawan,New Delhi. 
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MTtlctet fx«« m&ll units f^ dii^lay, I1ii« it tn l«l*f th* 
psrfoTttanet of tht Stat* Snail Scalt Ifulut^iM Cotporati^ of |fidia, 
^ t Stat«-wlt« aehiavMBMitt natt* by th« national SIMII IrKfottti«ft 
Corporation In 3E>«i^ «et of Govaxwient Purehata Pt^gtmm* hat bean 
axaasinad balowt 
Today the Coxporation hat itoat inain fae«tt eontiatin^ of Hlra-
pyvohatt Divltlon, Maj^ ating Divialon and Division looking attar 
^rea Proto-t^e Pvoduotlon-etae-l^aining Cantraa* In tha follovdng 
p«9at attontion hat haan c<mf litad to it a Mai^ eting Dt via ion and to 
tha ataot takan by it to protaet, prattrva and tnatglta sfiall toala 
unita by aaeyring ordars under tha Gevatnoant a i^raa purehaaa Seh«i». 
Acbittadly tho 6ovarni»ant of India It tha largest tingle purehater 
of the products of snail sctla units in the ooURtty* 
To assist the small-seale units In seeurifigi a fair share of 
6Gverwaent contraets has been one of ^e stoat iiq»<»rtant aehlevtiMnts 
of the National Small fmiftistrias Ci^oration. To beglf^  with <tiHi 
Corporation secured In 1957-58, II3 <«tiers of the value of about 
Its* 0.62 crores froa l ^ Oireetarate of (SenarsI Supplies and Pi^sosals* 
Frosi this setall baginnln t^ i^ rose to nearly 4^0100 orders valued 
at about fts* 34 crores durin9 1963«>64 privarlly due to eaersont ord«rs 
as a result of Indo-Chlna conflict, Ihe followlnugi chart tho««t the 
progress in the value of orders received by the siftall scale units. 
Tabic 
I200 
YEARWISE ADDITION IN THE 
NUMBER OF ITEMS 
SUPPLIED BY SMALL 
SCALE UNITS 
1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 1966-67 
SOURCE:-Bulletin of SmallScale Industries,December 1968, 
Published by Development Commissioner, S.S.I. 
Ntrman Bhawan,New Delhi. 
tht chert 7tv9alt that at an avtrag* tht OGS&B has nad* 
purehat»s of th* valut of ft** I7«5 exoros 4v»tm 1967-68* Hi l t 
inertato in the !3»urehat«« «at ^U9 to Indo-Chlna and tndo-f»afelttan 
eonfliott. But tlneo 196&-69f 1^ « puirehatet havo now boon otablllood 
at a figuro of fto. ^ earoros. Tho total nueher of pertloS(»*ntt 
unitt onlUted witit tho Cor|»oration oxeoedt 17*000 who 0ot tondaar 
oots froo of ooat. Toda^, the htilk of tho storo piirchasod farrat 
tho anall too tor eane tttm the tyinitt onltttod with tho UStCt and Hioy 
are roi^onaiblo for dtpplving about ^0 par oont of tho mitlro 
purehaaeo isado by Uto DCMD free the tfiialt sootor* In i t ia l ly during 
^ o year l996*S8t anall induttrioe au^ipllo^ only 74 otorot but duo 
to aucceat aehlovad at a roault of profltablo aiarkotlng tho total 
number of atoroa tneroaaod to lt(K% varlotiiMi of ^roduettf by Hio 
yo«£ t96f»i^ 7 eo«|>riaing Itom l^o te3rtll«o» footwoar, wood and wooden 
products^ ru t^r and subbor ivoductt, paper and p^or produett, loader 
and loal^or produeta^ ehealeal and ehoftlcal predueti, n^-ootalllc 
aiinoral products, batle Motal Induatrieot Mta l protldctOt Qsohinory 
(oxeapt oleetrieal Bachtneo), oloetrleal etaehlnoa and anplloneoe and 
trwaport oou%>Mnt* Tho dlagraa of Tablo-III glvot tho yoar-wlao 
addition in tho naabor of itoMs •^>plied by i»al l eealo unite* 
This owift increaae* at the above diagras indicates* in tho 
total nuaber of itea» supplied by small scale units is duo to tho 
fact that BMny Control GovernMnt d^artnants and sutonoMus ttodlos 
l ike Indian Railways, f»ost and Telegr^yh Dapattftenta, Ordnance 
Factories, DGAiUS, Road Tranaport tindortiddngSf etc* aiaking purchases 
ttm th* D,O.S I. D* h«v« Alto Intreduetd tehVRtt for ptivohasos 
from the sssaii Induatrlot* tt i l t «r«t dut to ttio «]t«euttv» ordor 
itftuta toy tht Govtrnment of India, ninUtfy of fforks, HoUiIng and 
Si^ ly in I95e» At • rotult of thltt 2,%^ mal l tealo ynltt got 
themtelvet irogittertd w l ^ tho varlout railways tineo tho iiie«|>tion 
of the <m!tr in 1961. Uto pyrehatat oiada lay tht railways so far 
Ipount to Rt* 100 aiilllon. 
Stoilarlyf thert Is a constant t f fort to SMk rotervatlon of 
as nafiy now itans as fio6sil>l« for oxcluslw purohasts from t^a SR^I! 
sealo indttstrlos* Ini t ia l ly a l i s t of |6 iteais was drawn tip In 1957« 
Sines ^an tha l i s t has bssn snl«r9ed ttoa tlee to tlise« At prtssnt 
tht mtf^er of such ItaiBS has Ineroasad from 16 in 1957 to 110 In 
1967 as shown In Amexurt-l. His l i s t olsarly indicatss <^at the 
Qovsrraaant Stoics Purehass Profrasnee of {i«8tX«C. has grown in dlitsnsionSt 
bo^ vaius<-wisa and varlety««lss. Not only tht purohess of traditi<mal 
it«Bs of sttDplits such as hoslety and footwear havt fone up bat l^t 
nuabtr of non-traditional ltt»s ipurehastd froti S I M I I Industry has also 
inertastd. Howsvtr, the Govsrnaent Purehass Pyograneit should bt 
eontltttnt with the reciulrtMnt of <|uallty feastd on tlawly stupplles • 
To la|>ltBMnt this prograns In right tarnest* I t should bo dtoldtd 
that prtftrtnet will bt givtn to thote tenders frosi snail seals units 
whloh snsure that the potential capacity of the existing as well as 
nswly fozsnd swsll enteiprlsss ars utilised* $uch tsndsrers should be 
fully si|)portsd. I t Is for this resson that a l l Indsnts for purchases 
rscsivsd by the D.GUS. & 0* are eategt^lssd Into four gx«ii|>si ( I ) Itsstt 
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ultieh «rtt of no Inttrest to tuall toslo tifittt and citfi bt i^ reeurod 
only by tho largo tealo toctot* ( l i ) Heat wAileh by ^tto vtry naturo 
roouiro large tcalt flraa as pritie eontrectwrt to putehast ctwzponmtt 
and porta fro« amall tcalo unltoi ( i l l ) yoaiifuafy Itont itiMeh tnall 
•calo a» vifoll at largo aealo firat ean st«K»lyi (i^d Hmm lAiieh e<Hild 
bo roaorvo<l for proeuromeiit itvm oBall aealo unttt only* 
All this indieatoa that tho Govornffiimt't policy to roaervo leoro 
and core it^aa feat amall aealo industry is a ati^ towards d^ioera-
tiaaticHn of invostMont. Ary ei^ tansion of this doeontrallaad sector 
would M<m ditperaion of wealth In nany haiKis and prosperity for all. 
But the reservation* liehMBO sh(^ Vld not be ecMisidorod at tho cost of 
inefficiency of the units otherwise <|uaUty of the prodiiets will 
hardly be aaintained. It ia for this purpose l^ a^t the K»S*I«C* 
isaintaifts » Chief^tiaison Officer at the head^iarters of the 0(MD 
at Doihi and four liaison offices have boon set yp at Bosbsy, Cfleutta, 
Madras and Kanpur* The function of t3ie Central Office is to screen 
all indwts and idMitlfy those which could be of interest to small 
scale units and pass on the conoorned tenders to the various Regional 
iiaison Offices for onvnurd distribution to small scale units, free 
of cost* fh* Central Liais<m Office has also to folletn ti|» the decision 
taken on various tenders by ^ e 06S&D and infersi the Ketd Office of 
^« progress of contacts placed. 
the SBall acale units eligible for pi^ticipation In tho 
GovernMent Storo Purchaso PrograsMO are first ^tgistertd.by Uio N8IC 
«M thtm en tii« itdvtc* of th« taiall Indttit^ltt St«vl<m instltuttt 
they art •Rtiti«^ to the following eoAcot»tons« 
(a) Xntt«a<t of purehaoihs ttndov tots twm ^e OSC&D th«y 
autotaatieally got thon fron tho ifSIC and Itt four llaloon offleot 
fret of coot. 
(b) U ieheit |»»lce« aro aoccptabl* to tho l^ S&D thoy, on istuo 
of a coR)>«t«ney e«rtlfil^«to by tho 8Sl&i nood not piay any toeurtty 
ij^oslt* 
(e) th«y got piroforonoo Mpto 15 per oont ^o-o»vie oyiotatl<Hit 
of lasfo scalo unit*, daponding on ^a mHU of oaeh east* 
~T<0 lihonovar thoy feol that «itir cs«o» havo net beifrtxiatia^^" 
Jttotly, mtC takot up thoir eaeea with tho tXIS&D, In ordor to find 
out rtasons for non^olaoesttnt of tht ecmtract with the unit and In 
thlt way the corporation triaa to rodroot their griovftneott nhonovor 
foaalblo. 
On account of tho above eoncoeelont» tho progr«nffit of <3otfor»B«nt 
itoros f»uxehaeo hm gathorod noaontuis frOK year to yoar with tho rotult 
that cpilta a good lambor of ocall oeale unltt have enllsttd th^nmolvot 
with tho National Ssiali Xndustrlos Cosporation, thU 1» evident fr(») 
Tabio-2V* 
Tablo-XV Indleateo that by March |967« at aueh «• 16,804 anall 
•ealo unite were enlleted with me help of Snail IiMtual^ iee Servleoe 
Inetltutos to participate in thlt endoav<Hir« the table aleo givec 
Stato*wl»o nuaiber of unite enlleted for thie puzpote* the largest 
TABLE * IV 
STAT&-«Ise ENLlSlitENT OF SMALL ^ A L g INDUSlttlES VHH 
1HE NATIONM. SHALL IM50STOtiS CORPORATION Wi M/SRO! W«7 , 
STATE H9« «f ^ t 
ami^tad UBlta 
H^tt Bengal 2»884 
M«harattitra 2923 





Andhra Pradaah 870 




^ i a r a t 789 
Orista 97 
A$fia» 198 
JflMBU & KaahKlr 39 
Qoa 41 
NuatKir lf68 l»r<Mt^ t out )>y tha llintatry of IDftCA, Oovt, of 
India, p. 14, 
nuitbay of aueh unita bal«r^ to ffaat Btngfal, liaharaahtra, and littut 
pradtah. itiia follows that theso Statat avSnea ksan tnttreat in 
in ^ovtmii»nt Stojrtt Porch«t« Ptogtmm* But tht itunbtr of units 
•nlltttd %n Uttar l»riil«€h Is snail as cwpss^ to i t s stct and 
pQpulatioRt 
Iht position of oirdsra rteslvad liy snail seals units fttm tHs 
ms&t3 Hvraugh ths MSIC i s vaxy sneourafing as is rtvsal«d fey ths 
following Tabls* 
v i t » i OF oHDms RscEiv® sr suax m$it UNITS 
PERIOD Tandsrs NO.of Vaius 
Oj>to 31.T.1957 1@8 10 0.5 
1957-08 580 113 6.2 
1958-59 1766 707 25.6 
1959<-^ 2025 984 26.5 
1960-61 23BB 1427 38,8 
1961«62 2375 1921 74,37 
1962-63 2777 2065 145,15 
1963-64 4t*5^# 3995 341.84 
1964.® 2497 3512 173.13» 
1965-66 3135 3 i ^ 200.69 
1966-67 3213 2636 140.42 
1967-68 3315 2939 150.32 
1968-69 3970 311S 170.15 
1969*40 4127 3541 240.79 
SOURCE! DCSSIO. Haw D«lhi, "Sttall Seals Industrias in India*, 
6|>aeial NuB>>ar 1968» brought out by tha Ministry of 
ID&CA Govt* of lBdia»p.U4, and Snail Seals Industrias 
1971. 
•Dicluding Purchasas fojr Civil AiHitaiiants. 
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m^ t abev* t«U« shew* tpMdy incrMt* In th* valuv of oit)«rt 
rt(6«lvtcl Isy Muiil «eal« tinitt. tht y«ar l96tM»3 thowt ntarly 50 
per etnt lney«aM fvon 74*37 to l^e^lS in llie valut of e^ort. 
NhU* a tuddon iuep in th« vAlut of ordlfjrt It nottd during tho ytar 
I962*^t l*e« fyoa m* 14% IS all!Ion dufing 1962-63 to Ht« 341*84 
Kill Ion during 1963-64. Tho year 1966^7, tvltnotttd o Bt%tip fall 
In <U)e value of orde't which oaa» down to only R»» 140»42 million** 
Since ^a value of order* It steadily Inereaeliig* It may now be eafely 
concluded that ^e year 1962-63 and 1963>^ twire abnornal yeart due 
to Indo.chlne conflict and later on the position waa ttahlllted. 
$shat It nore tuzprlting It that In i^ r^ lte of eonelderehle progrett 
Made In thit dlreetlaif the ehar* of the Contf al Govermaent purehatet 
going to the tmiill ecele teeter l« negllgli^le iKiIng eN»it 6 per cent 
of ihe total purchasea* ThIt le too low a figure Compared to the « 
ewitrl^tlon of tffiall scale Induttrlet to total Industrial productl«i« 
the state-wlse dietrlfciutlon of the value of contract recoived through 
the atsletance of tho 1I*$»1*C« dwing 1966-4S7 »e 5«VP!* In «te 
Table-9I Indleatet thie trend* 
TaUe-VS clearly Indlcattt wide dD^artlet In th@ State-wit* 
dittrlbotlon of the value of contract** Ihe Hatlonal Snall tnduttrlet 
OorporaUon ha* not followed the principle of equltabl* distribution 
while finalIting the contract*. Moreover.there *ee«s to be no 
criterion M^attoever In the dlttrlbutlon of the value of contact** 
Although Uttar Pr«de*h top* In •ecuring the lergeet ahar* In the 
Central Oovernioent purcha*et» Oritta get* the lowett there being 
-<£81)* 
TABLE « VI 
STATfi-WESi DISIRIBUTICSJ* OF TH£ vmm Of COHnfCTS 
STAT© VmiM OF OOmBJCTS(lifc) 
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10* Maharashtra 
11, Madhya Pyadaah 
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SOtmcgt DCSSIO Naw Delhi, osiiall Seal* Industrias In India**• 
S^aeial inusiber 19(W, brought out Iby tha Ministry of 
WgCk, Govt, of India, p.^ 115. 
t^ 225 only whilo tha shara of Assni, Andhra Pradtsh and Madhya 
Pradash is alnost na^ligibla as eoo^arad to Uttar Pradash, Punjab, 
w«at Bangal and Dtlhi. It i s to ba pointad out that thora should not 
ba wids di^arity in tha distribution of tha valua of eontracts* 
Usxt to sfficiansy of tha snail units, tha s i t s , oopulatiw and 
wotttmit eondltlon* thmilci alto h§ eontt<)*v«d» tti* •!)«»• of caall 
teal* tcctor In l^ it Ctntr«l Govontnttnt puirchaMt should b« inettattd 
ftm 6 ptr etitt to at l«Mt 50 p«r etnt. 
It is now ovldfsnt fron tht abovs obssirvattims that oairtesting 
sehsna of ths ffational snail Xndustriss Colouration ha* bten mking 
conslderahls hsadway in the dsvsacjomnt of snail seals industries* 
All other sources lUie Dtfence 0«i>art8ient» Railways and th« Public 
Sector UndertakingSt are bein^ ta|»ped to provids vw^k for them 
so as to keep ^e production going. Hie Coxtioration has greatly 
pssieted ^e snail scale units In coq^etif^ with the large scale 
unite for a variety of it«B» due to price preference, thus the scheoiQ 
to promote the participation of soall scale units in the Covernment 
Steves Pu£chsse Progr^ nne hias helped them, in solving their naxlteting 
probiestt and has also benefitted the« in ^^xming the ^tfllty of 
goods through stai^ardlsations* 
As a result of the steady iaprovMAent in the quality of 
sauill scale products and the declaration of national MBSrgeney, the 
National Snail Industries Cofporatioh has now noved to procure orders 
fr«e defence d<^ ;i«rtMnts for sMtll scale sector* A Directorate 
Oeneral of Civil AinMaents was set u|> for procuring ansinents 
stores froB the civil sector. Orders were to be placed m specially 
selected unitst eli»insting sven the esstntlsl fonaalItles. At a 
result* enable units which could ba rolled upon were selected and 
invited to see drawings and saaples. Orders «•!% PM^*^ " t^^  these 
unlt* fox^  c(M p^«n«Att such at Cerfciiie suns 9 m hand gr«nad«t» land 
iDlm*» tfte, Eiftz'tingF Infinanet c^ DGSSDt tha Hattmial Small Indiiatrlea 
C<Mrporation arrangad tha plaeMMtnt of ordara an etpabia amall aaala 
ttnlta for such items Ilka sliding bar buckia and parta of a iptclal 
kind of heating stovaa lot cparatl^ at high altl'todaa. tha erdara 
ftaeurad l^ the sisall seals units for Dafanea purohasas durlf^ 1963-64 
to 1969-70 are given halov^ 
YEAJi-ms8 omms SBCURBD w mm. SCALE UNITS 
FOR CEFSiCE PURCHASES 
FERiop ^^jjgjg ^j^ m i lion) 
1963-64 2201 289.0 
I964-6S 1345 81. 6 
I96&-66 l&OI 310.0 
1966-67 1298 S70«5 
1967-68 1670 380.6 
1968-69 1715 415.5 
1969-70 1819 510.5 
SOURCet tCSSXOt Haw Dalhi» osaall Scale Indttsttlaa In Ind|a«« 
Spseial Hmslbwt 1968, f»* ItS aiwi 1971. 
tha 0af*nca Dasartaanta had to go out of thalr way allialnatlng 
their rigid purehaaa fomalitiaa for procuring mMSssery dafsnaa 
raquiranants. This reorientation in tha dafanea policy waa due to the 
dtelaretlofi of national tatirgtrtcy on aeBount of tfido*Chlna eODnict 
«ni l i t eoMtciutiit offoct on India's fututo dtftneo. Howovtr, tmall 
scalt stetov did not lag b«hlnd» ditplayoil its «i|pabilitiot and 
f a>q>l«$ «• thmm by Piroctoratt Stneral of Civil Ai«a»ant»« 
Slailarly, tht Rtilway Board «gii>aad to introdueo th« tehMat of 
ptirehaslng its retiulraisentt from tli« small units thpreugtt ttio good 
offieos of ttio OGS&D* ttio Hallway Boaird Intvoduesd this sehSM twm 
^jrll,1961, 7h« progrtss of the purehasss sines then »ads Iby ths 
ftailwoys froiB ths saall seals seetor l^ough tins National Small 
Sfi^strisa Corporation Is given hsloM^ 
y e a »isa pHOGRiss OF PWRCHAS^ umu m RAitmYs FROM 
SMALL SCALE SNDUSmiES 
««ft»A*v »o. of Owlsra Val»s 
pmm j , ! ^ ^ <is.iimioB) 
1961-62 8,704 13.3 
1962-63 8f864 19,0 
1963*64 6,983 18.7 
1964-66 8,219 I8«8 
1966-66 8,791 16.3 
1966-67 7,999 14,6 
1967-68 8,190 16.9 
1968-69 8,779 18,2 
1969-70 9*890 19.8 
SOURCSt DCSSIDt New Dolhi, **Snall Scale Induttfles In India" 
S04^ial Nuaber 19^, p«119, and special Huiii>sr,l97|* 
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Tht 9ibw tabl* shows that considex-ablt pyogirtts h«s bstfi 
•sdt by tht seall seals ssctor in sM»|>lylng rsqutysd ttorss to ths 
ftsUwsys. Sines i^rU»l96l, ths vslus of ordsrs plaesd with th« 
sttell ssetor has bssn incvsassd from Rs. 13*3 altllon In 196i«42 
to R«« 15*9 will Ion in 1962-63 and Us* 1S.7 and 18*8 million during 
ths years 1963-64 and 1964.6& r«)E^setlvsly« His ysars 1965-66 and 
1966-67 show a slight fa l l which i* nsgllglias. But fveai 1967.68 
to 1969*T0» tile incrsass In the value of orders plaeed wii^ toall 
seals units has bssn restored. 
Apart fron Governffisnt JDipartesnts, Fublie Seet«r UndertiJcings 
hsve also been persuaded to purehass fheir reijUlrsiMnts fron the 
ssiell seale sector. Many public undertidiings have already acfresd 
to i t and ere inplenentins schsnes lor the partlejpati«i of the small 
•e^e sector in their purchase progranR^s.. H<^avtr« Kueh sioro s t i l l 
rMains to be done as far as these undertakings are concerned. The 
national Small Industries Corporation* ths local Associations of 
snail seale industries» the State Directors of Industries and the 
Samll IfxHistries Service Institutions will have to 9iv» greater attention 
to this work wi persuade the suthorities of the puttie ssetmr under^ 
tiiings to avail of l^e facil it ies extended by the local saali Industrlss 
fpi' the supply of stores eoq>onents» etc»» reqpiired by H I M I . About 
^ public sector undertakings have already agreed to liqpl«Mmt this 
prograiae. A l i s t of such undertakings is sho«m to ^pendlx-S at the 
eml Of this eh^itsr. 
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tn oT^t to i^ oad up ^it •tf«etive wovkSi^  of Oovtrrwefit 
|>iuMtha8e Progtmmt s ttiKty ComlttM was «^p9iiit«il isy the Sa^ll 
Se«l» Xftduttiy Board In 1961 cofwisting of tht M^rosontatlvtt of 
tho MIfiittry of loriett Houtlftg and! Sm^lyi Stat* &ireetor« of 
Indus tries •nd th« t3CS$X0 to 8U9ll*tt wcyt srxl Mtns to tflprovt it* 
Howewr, «#iat it most otsontial i t the lOvltion of enlittnent aiMt the 
ye-«Xffi)ination of tiaall teale units accm^lng to their psretent eapaeity 
and the ttoret jrecMir«t«nt8 of the DGS&f). this revitim should be 
taken up by the Snail Industries Corporation, fhit will enable tN^ n 
to have better seleeti<m of t i ^ l i e t to (Sovemaent Purchase Prograane* 
At the miisber of iteas have been extended to ever 3:^, ttMve nutt t?e 
fiisald@ <iuantitiet in the nuiober of s»all scale unite a^ mlU 
Having discussed the role of dcHaestie nairltetlng in the devel< i^«ent 
of anall scale industriet it is now worthwhile to exaaine the e^ort 
Marketing and its achieveaiftnts in the development of sisall teale and 
cottage industries. It is to be pointed out that Msell tcalt industries 
unite hQMi already begun to e^^ort their prodt^ t^ tt to variout narkett 
of the world. The products exported to a miinber of countries Imlude 
such sophisticated itens as eleetricil elocktf lensest aleroteopesf 
radios and transittorst radiatort* sewing naohlnet and parts* turgieal 
inttrumenttt ^Mrnoeieterty vaeuue flasktt water setres, rastor bladet, 
diesel engines and parts, electric fans, btcyelet and pM t^f, autotnobilet 
end partt and sachinet toolt, etc. the NSIC ettabllthed an BKpert 
Stction in itt Marketing division which hat tterted working and 
received an order for t.S Million pairs of sheet for tupply to the 
Sovitt Ruttla* Th» Coloration haci to put In contldorablo onargy 
in organlaing ttt* pMduetion of cjuallty sheet not noraally obtalnad 
In the country* t t distfibutad ahoe laata wortii Rs. ^ |000 to tha 
trada* I t had to aat up tha xacfuitad itaehinavy to lo<i^  aftar tha 
productlont inspaetlon, storaga and paymant to tha sioaU tcala unltt. 
AS a raault of t^« axaeution of this ordar» the production of quality 
ahoaa waa 3r«port«d to hava Isaan almost doublad In tita laaln producing 
eantrae. Ihaira was also a ri9»ld Inei-oaao In bo^ OBploycBnt of labour 
and profits of ssall ecala units* 
In vl«w of tha Ineraaaad on^lrlos of anall seals products 
from abroad ^trough the Stata Trading Cozporatlon In 1962»63t tha 
aiQ>ort naiHkatSng of thalr produeta was traiiefarrad to tha Stato 
Trading Coxporatlon (SIC) • The stata Tfi^Uig Corporation oparatas 
an Export Aid to Snail Industries Sehana {&^l) In order to help 
sffiall I f^str iaa In exploring external mai^ets for their products. 
The Seham provides direct relationship between Indian isanufacturara "^ 
and foreign laporeters and gives then asslsttnee In the choice of 
quality of products* Under the £ ^ I Seheais, the S*T*C. also assisted 
theat in the preparation of docuiwntSt prlelr^» pr^aratlon of sales 
literature, credit faci l i t ies, ate* The S«T*C« has also gelactad 
certain pro<hiet lines in nfhlch i t provides assistance to the selected 
esiall scale units for Manufacturing products for expdirt. the 
operations undar the scheae 9f no doubt l i l t e d , hit the miiaber 
of ippiications received fro« tha snail scale units has been 
conaiderably increasing. As the Corporation Is engaged In other 
aulttlarious And profitafcl* butinstt of its lstg» tedl« elltntSt 
iS\0f t«9ias to bo Uttlo hO{>o thot It will oxtond tho flolil of it« 
opor&tiont and provido ipoedy attistaneo to tho tntotos^d sBiall 
•eelo oxportort* Itt tuccoto Is nalnly «ortfln«d In toftdlng ehoet 
to tht U.S.S.H* but o}f>ort« of othor It^nt to forolgn eountrlet 
aro vary llnlttd* That It «% ao&e of tho Stata Smoll Xfiduatrlas 
Coxporatlont have started giving ei^ort marketIng asalatance to the 
•nail acale units* The ttaharashtra Siaatl IMustrles ^ovelepmnt 
Coiporatloh made Its own efforts to ^eoort ttie produets of small 
seale li^ustries through p«rtle|patlon In International fairs and 
exhibitIcms* The Cori>oretlon also su|>plles naxtetlnf Intelligence 
9tn6 assists In doeuawntatlon purchase of raw ffidterlals* finance, 
mqeloring of new Markets for the products already oj^ HMrted and In 
Introducing new products In the |nternatl<mai atarlcet* Due to Its 
Independent efforts tbe Coiporatlon was able to secure export 
business w r^th Rs* 1*05 ullllon during the yei^ 1966<*67, SIsillarlyt 
tits Wfst ^ngal SASU Industries Coxporatlon has been eqiiloring export 
potentialities for the handlo<»» productsc handicrafts and the products 
of other cottage and SKSII scale Inc^strltt In the State. Curing 
^e year 1966»67» t^e Corporation supplied l|»000 pairs of shoes 
of the value of Rs. 0,29 allllon to the State Trading C^eporatlon 
f^ export to the USSR and other Bast i^repean cwntrles« 
Uttar Pradesh State Snail Seal* tnitestrles Corporation has siade 
considerable progress In the eiqp»ort of Indian handlocei tllk with UM 
help of Handlooa Export Promotion Council* A destlnatlon^wlse analysis 
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of handiooa tj^ortt In 1969 shows that ti^ortt havt gtntr&lly 
Ineroastd to all tht nof#lbrad|tlofiel aai±et» and to ao$t of tho 
traditional mtieetBt Out of 108 eountritt impettlm tv0i«n handlooRt* 
30 Siqpofted isora than Rt» 10 Idcht worth of toxtUat l i f t yaar. 
Politieal eonditlona aecountad for a loMKring of tx^orta to South 
¥aMn« Ki9*ria «nd Tanssnla i^llo Napal S^ o^rtod ^ ly RS* 94 lakhs 
worth of 9oods against Us* 190 lakhs In 1947 and Us. 30 laikhs In 
1948, But rteontly th« dsnand for Indli^ Handlooai silk, siqpciarted to 
the n<m->tradltl«Ral eountriss has eonsldsraitdy Inertassd dua to tha 
•fforts of tha Corporation* 
Slallarly, th» futurs aicport of shoos fross Uttsr t»rsdash Is very 
hrifht, Indian shoes have a 9ood aiarket not only In ths Soviet union 
but In the United Klngdon, «est Q^vmirtf and the United States and 
I>oland aleo. This Is evident fiwii ^le fact ^at shoes exports i^lch 
now fetch Rs» 10 crores a year was expected to inereaseV. to Rs*2A Cr« 
ly the end of the Fourth Plan. **e)q>ort of footwar to the Soviet 
Union during 1969*70 and 1970*71 stood at 10 lakhs and |4 lakhs pairs, 
U Indian econMie Diary, Dslhl*6, June 4 6 10,1970, p*ldl» 
Ihe aost noticeable increase was to countries ll^e the UlA (froaiRs* I83«d lakhs to Rs* 279*3 lidchs), Sweden (fro* ti.85.0 
lakhs to Rs«l&7*9 lakhs), U.iC, <froai % 77,3 lakhs to Is.l32»0 
ISkhs), J^sen {fronRs*60.9 iskhs to Ra* 118.71 lahs) , Switterland (froB Rs«7«9 lakhs to Rs«S5*l lakhs)§ Osnaiark (froo Rs*15«5 lakhs 
to Rs.42,4 lakhs), Wst OersMny (from 1ls*72.0 iskhs to Rs.310.6 
lakhs). FJranee (fron Rs*48*2 lakhs to Rs*274,3 lAhs), and Italy (fro» Rs*9«(2 lakhs to Ra* 37*7 l«iths)« 
the Handlooa Export Proiwtion Couiwll Is expecting that 
these Increased trends will cimtinue %m the exports will touch 
, about Rat 100 crores fcy 1974, 
(Foreign Trade Ministry- Annual Raoort released to'Indian Express, 
dated June 24,1971.), 
-(230 )• 
rtipectivtly*** 
Mor«ovBrt tht plant for txp^rtt avo laving dreim m hf ^tm 
Mlnitttitt of Foreign Tradt and Induatirlal DtvtIopMilt with othtr 
eoneamvil MinittHat* To bagin with, about 20 pyoditet llntt hav* 
baan idantiflad and 10 morlEing 9£«iip» hava been tat i^ t© wofk out 
dataila. The working groupa havt baant with export potantialt review-
ing of axiatlng capacity and identifying gapt In produotlon, Aa a 
follow isp Maaurea of IIM export policy, efforta ahould be made to 
preaote neeeatary Investaenta to Increase production Otipaelty for 
assort ao that mizpluaee rii^iired for the long tezw growth of es^orta 
are continuously generated. 
the following Table ahowa that {ndla ia steadily Ineraaaing 
her eiEporta of non-traditional lt«Mi« The diagram (Table-IX) reveal a 
that favourable trenda are eaerging in International i^ afketa for 
India*a prodttCtt* 
It eaiargea fra« the above diaeuseton tliat Ineraaaed mqportt 
fron the taall aeala Industriea era reciulrad not only to ralae the 
total enperta of the country but also for a greater diveralfteation 
of our exporta* The preaent level of develppiMnt of ttsall tcale 
induatriea in India has brought about a plwnonanal liproveMnt In tite 
range and quality of products eanufacturedeby the snail scale units* 
the extent of contribution etade iff sa»ll ibduatries of Jsp<>n and the 
y.i(* to the total exports of I3iesa countries clearly baringa out the 
1. Oeorge, A»C* &aputy Minister of Foreign Trade, Indian Express, 
Friday, June 18,1971. 
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pottntial for •i^ortt ftom tmall scalt ItKliistries at a flp«cifIc ltv*l 
of d*vtlc9>miit. This Itvtl In India hat not boon attelffwd bocauat 
the iiBportant plact of this etcto? has bean jcaistd <pito lata in tha 
davalopnant plana. It ic high tiita now to «34|>loit tho axisting 
potential with greater frequency and to gear vp the production 
csp^ity for e)q>ortt of non>traditional items in the i^ sali aeale 
industriea. At the nieber of the items reserved for tnall eeale 
tector hat been inereaaed fron 110 to 339 during the last decade at 
ahovm in Annexure-I and II} the email toale entefprieat have nueh 
tcqje for entering into the field of export, the Ottar Pradesh 
Snail Induetriet Coxporation should intensify i t t efforts in this 
direction a^ help the setting vp of entexpriaes aiafHifacturlng these 
products. Ihe corporation should reeoo&end nams of i^e small units 
namtfacturing these products to ih^ Saall Industrios service institutes 
for onward recoimendation to State leading Corporatim. The S.T.C, 
should be invited fron tine to tine for inspection of 'Uiete products 
so that the extent of denand for the products In the foreign countries 
nay be assessed and article* nay be naMifaetured accordingly. 
In view of the above suggMtionSf the S«I.S*I* Mty improve the 
working of these units so as to enable them to enter and conpete in 
the foreign markets. The network of Snail Industries Service institutes* 
Branch Institutes and Extension Centres of Snail Scale Industries with 
their conpetent technical and iqsecially trained officers, provide the 
neans for increased production for ejq o^rts and other services for 
I. Annek'u3?e"I attcl tt are given at the end of this chapter* 
•j^ort proBotloiw In Mch siMll lfiditttirl«t S«rvle« Intiltutt, iMr« 
«nd liKMrt offle*i>t thouiti b» posted to locft after the tjqport promotion 
woxk In thoir roi|>oGt|vo rofiont. So far 27 offleort of this mrganlta-
tion ha\o boon trained In «]q»c»rt aarktting* Itttat offlotra apaelally 
tandtr tht undamantionml tarvlees In thtlr ipeclflo fields In order 
to foster an wrge for exports a^m the mstt Industrialists* 
through this service the soall i f^strlal istt are wsouelnted with 
^e various ee^oda and kneiw*how for mpett of their products* Moreover, 
their d^ to day probless « i^ch they com across in the es^ tMrt field 
are solved through Export Consultancy Service* 
mmim m mmnr MARJcenHGt 
Lack of ei^ort urge In the M»all scale units It due to lack of 
training in export aiaxtetlng* the dire need aft«r solving ratMiaterlel 
dlfflettlties» is to Impart technical training td small scale units 
vtiidh Is given iay the Snail Industries Service institutes fcy conducting 
short ter» courses In «iport naiicating* these courses are beconing 
popular. Mhlle 12 eouraes nwre conducted and 220 persons were trained 
In export aarketing by the SSSX In 1966«67 and 279 persons vrlth IS 
courses were trained in ig6hr-68» 
the aaall Scale Induatry Organisation In tlj^ s State of Uttar 
Pradesh consists of the lealn Institute at KaiDur, 2 Branch Institutes 
ttt Agrt and Allshabad eni 4 mUmim Ctntrct at lie«nit» FSiroiabad, 
Aligarh and Vax'tntti* lliera i s alto a Cantral FootMtar Training 
Ctntrt and ^i^aeif ion Shot-laet F a e t ( ^ b o ^ iocatad at Agra for 
itproving tha quality of tha footn^ar. In thasa Ctntraa wall qualifiad 
tachnical partonnal ara poatad to rwMiet t^hnlcal eontultaney earvicaa 
to tha amall unit$ to stendardisa t'neiv products* thay also tuggeat 
new industries tha seapa for davelopi^nt in the State* Similarly, 
eonaultaney service i s rendered to tha fiMmufaeturers of sodiun sulphide, 
of atalleable iron casting and theaa ei^aged in the manufacture of 
aluniniun alloy piatons for automohDe and dietel et>giines* 
SEtSCTIOS OF OW S^ AND PRODUCI^ i 
inadequate quality standards, poor packaging and presentation of 
the products ara tmt of the weak ^ o t s on ssiall scale sector. In 
order to wash away thesa spots the officers of the SISI se lect products 
tihich are ei^ort wortliy end are in keeping with the requirmijents of 
quality desired in the overseas stszliatet After thorough tes t s and 
inspection, the products are reeoi3iaend(Nl f^ export narketing under 
the BASl Seh«Re eperated by the State trading Coxporation. 
eyPORT IWFORMATIOM SERVtCEt 
In order to ke<^ the small industrialists alveast of develcpMnt 
in the f ie ld of ejtports the officew of tha Small Industries Service 
Institute provide theai w i ^ infornatlon regarding overseas trade 
regulations, price tendera. enquiries, naricet potential , ate* Stuih 
lnfos«atlons are collscted from Coveniment as well as fron private 
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ftoure*» i l k * chedikwrt of COHMX'C*, Fox«lgn trad* Clubt or Attociationt» 
th» Fofolgn Dipartednt of %rk%t Adiv«rtttln9 Agonelot* Ei^ert llrado 
tfagazlnot* ]p*rio#ieal8 and Dis-eetorits of It^iortox'* In foreign countriot^ 
tt>lt helps tha aaall exportart to atuoty tho dananci f«-)r particular 
products, tha tastaa and prefaraneat of eonwuuwrs and trada praeticas* 
flaeognlsing tha a^ort potantial of tmall eseoortars tha nioct 
a t « to take Is to proisota exports frott this sector* To IqilMMnt this 
objective tha Snall-scala in^strlea study the problMis of ei^ort and 
recoifflend ways &M eeans to increase the «Mantue of exports. Hie 
wmbers of the Conaittee Include rapresentatlvea of the CC8SX0* 1*I,F.T.C 
N.S.I.C*, State Bank of India, Directors of IncHiatrleSf and a fe« 
industrialists «rt)0 nada far reaching recoas«ndatiof)s regarding organisa-
tional pattern, production faci l i t ies, finances* trade dalegati^s ^ni 
exhibitions for proffiotion of exports froa small scale Industries* 
With the ineraased awareness of the need and bentfits of eiqports among 
the snail scale industries tha outlook for higher esquorts fr<ffi) this 
sector is very bright. I t is in this context that I now proceed to 
Make assessiaent of India's export aiaxket potential specially for sisall 
scale and cottage industries. 
India's reputation for quality for several Items in many countries 
is very low. I t is , however, fe l t that India's quality control systea 
needs to be tightened practically In all types of products. Small 
aicporters should be encouraged but not at the cost of quality standards. 
I t does not appear to be a wise policy that many taall firt>s w exeupt 
fro* disciplinary action. "Our basic oon[>etltlve problcM stem fro* the 
faet th«t swi h«v« to r«ly too mch on tow prlc* <|uot«tlon of our 
pto^ct%f thtir fiofie lone its in quality ond untatiffsetory finish 
«nd paektQing to stateh th« 8t«fti^ «rdt of our eot^ttttort**i thoto 
problotts aro ^raatly onho(ie«i b/ tht dofieionoitt in our salot 
rcproftontation and salet prooiotion afforta vnd by tht diaadvantagat 
particuJtsriv difficult to overeoaw liae»isa our co2^«tito<*« art well 
tntr&rsehed (4th IcM^-^stsbliahed saloa agtneioa and efftctivt prono* 
tional prograeiRta* 
Jucising frot9 tht xntomattonal atandarcisg «<«! f ind that a food 
dtal of Zndia)i|»ro<iuction is |rieffleitnt» ttchmilogleaUy outaodtdt 
and |»oorly dttignod. To hecom a major ai^fsltor of inc^atrial and 
other 900^ 0 «dll i^ptnd on all 6«it and Intantivt oflorte, in tht y^art 
to eofflt so aa to btoosta a foi!«tfttl eoRpttitor rts^ciielw to tht nttdt 
an<l d«9anda of %h» «»«i^ «t» tea sec& to eerve* But 4^  art frc»i tht 
industrially fdvanctd countrita itk» U»S«A«« the ll«S«S*R.t ^neany 
mfi Japan, India ii^ pears to fct 6oq>otltive tmeugh in 4sian countrioa. 
fhtra hat bttn i^ jch gi^attr conscicssunoaa of both tho nmi %o tvolvt 
and puraua an effoetivt taiport policy and VM li^ cattanco of export 
rtdiuirmttntt in ttma of ;»rodtiett at «rtll at tlfieltney In production. 
I^lt hat httrt tei>hsaitad toy tht r««tnt rtaolutlon of tht GoveriUBtnt 
of India on export polity datad SCHh ^lytl970» tht teajor tasks of 
•nail tealt atctor in tht ttvtntiti It to win for India t t^tattr 
shart in tha gtemttk of world tradt than what ^h9 hat batn ahlt to 
9tt to far. Tht rctultt to far achltvtd or lUttly to bt aehitvtd 
both by larga Malt wMi toall tealt ttetort art vary tneouraglng. 
<«wi——iiii [iiiiiiiiwn •iini.iiwii«ii>»««i..i<iitiwwiiiir>»i»«i»iiii»iiwBiMii^^ itmmmmtmmmmimtmmmmmmimiimmmmmmmmKmm 
1. VCkm •India's Export Pottntial l« Stltettd Countrlts-. Vol.1, 
Aug. 1970, p. 26. 
I t should b* pottibi* for India to IfievoAfte hov ditpevtt fxtm about 
ji 449 million in 196e-69 to ^ 1,132.4 MiUieit In 1974, that i t aoro 
than doublt* Seopt for MEpantlon Hat btan found to b* actually 
graatair among l^a 26 eountrloa around India* Tt^it la duo to the 
eontinued clottiro of Suas Canal ^ a t hat of farad i|q»«rtunitiaa to 
India and haa nada In^a*a otarlcet in eniausar gi^ ods vary attractivt* 
But afforta ahould ba nada to daaignt ?>roduce, pmkm* and laval to 
suit thair tastaa. In thia G<MWi6etion, I t la au^^eatad that a»all-
ooala aeotor e»st davalop paraonal oontacta by sanding froduently 
^ e l r aalasean to thaea eountrias eimtaetlng lt«^ |»araona and influanca 
Our taraa ara aufflciantly attractiva. fiut our grtat waedcnaaa 
ia in itasis auoh aa fans, tawing naehlnat and oiStar ipiilianeat* Too 
ttany of mix eanufacturora and particularly ^oaa «^ o hava tN»an antarad 
into tha autrkat through tha aaay gata of «q»ort ine4mtivaat raa<»Pt to 
aalling thair goodt liurough priea factor waVt^w thm ewieantratlng 
on tha probloKt of quality, datign^ packaging, a«las pronotion, ate. 
Rowing and protaetad doMaatie maHtat could ba ona iiajor dialncantivt* 
But apart from induatrial produett in taxtllaa, India ia a t i l l abla to 
gat through with l i t t l a profit , to call aosa batSc taxtlla aianufacturas 
and a faw ipacialltiaa, vhich vary fto« aiaxkat to eaxkat. On aalactive 
baaia, Indiat can gat aoM iiportant ordart, particularly In Hong-Kong 
and Japan, I f aha «wra to »aat tha eoapatltora prict* I t la , honavar, 
racogniaad that tha aaaia advantage could ba aacurad in otiiar reglona 
with laaa price cutting* 
1. Ibid, preface, p*VI. 
For this puzpottf a •troftg sftl«t »«pr*t«nt8tlon should bs 
built partieularly for nswsr n(^ti»trt<littonal itsitt* In nest 
eoutitrisst leeal agants era appointat) to ossist in tandaring* I t 
•ould be battar i f a whelasala ratail Oantra ba astabliiliad to 
pronota e<msi»ar goods pro^ead by asiall sactor* 
thara is also a nead for wari^oitsing facil it ias in stratagie 
plaeas to twmt wida Mxlcata ami ansura tMwly su|>plias« Singapora» 
iCuwaitt Bangkok and HengHCOhg saa« to ba good loeations for this 
pyzposa. But tha auggestions can only ba ieplttiantad i f ^ a aaall-
soala aaetor undartakes vigorous s«tas proaotien 6« ;^»aigns* In this 
e«nnaction« tha following suggastlons are offaradt 
I t is naeaaaaxy to umtarttfca asp«rt projact to analyaa short* 
coatings of the sttall-scala saetor ao as to ovareoiNa th«a suitably. 
This is so baeauaa eensiderabla iapmvvmmt in India itarieating i&s^oda 
i» necessary to develop an offaetive salea ca^»aign and to devel<^ 
advartisingt cataloguing ate according to international standarda. 
Tha Developaent Cosaftissionart 8»dll Scale Industry should impress 
upon the CtRtral and State Sove i^sienta to bring rapreeentativea of key 
kuyers to Indig to help in providing production facil it ies to s»all 
scale induatriea. Moreover« the exchange of trade missions should be 
stiatulsted, particularly with Ji|p8n» Australia, South East Asia and 
Peraian Gulf area. 
There f organised countries such ss Australia, Thailand, Iran 
J0P«n» I.i*»y« «nd Kenyan where s»all*scale and oottage products Trade 
centres with display faci l i t ies, can be opened en the oKperinantal basis 
to popular it* th* Inditn pir<K3uet«* At th* taoit tiis*, effort* should 
alto im iBiido to k*^ Indian trtd* 7tp»«t«nt8tivet atooad fully 
infoftttd of n*w davol^eentt In qutUty and ttandardt to at to nako 
tKaIr flporationt i>ort offaotlvo. 
Futthov, li^la toittt to \m fatviv ptie* eo«p«tltiv«, thou^ 
her undorlying cost ttxuetufo leavot mfih to b* d«tlrtd« Ov«r a 
wido ran^t of productt th* ar^eart to Is* abl* to undeipric* th* 
efwpotition by prle«-cuttin9 a* nithl*** at towi ei^etitors tuch 
at f^ aitiatan and Mainland Chin*. Conv*t«*ly» in ton* ioportant lln** 
th* eomanda a good iBaxlc*t»tfiar* relatively ahov* the avvrag* prie*** 
tfi0ia*t aain ceni»*titive WKiAtiMiet i t that th* I* not particularly 
in noiiotraditional it««t, oriented tomti* produeing* paeki^ingf 
dittributing and prmoting produett to at to offer forceful conpetition* 
Relying %90 nucH on price and too l i tt l* on <iuality tnd taletnaftthip 
in tellif^ h*r nanufac^rad goodt» eh* g*tt too l l t t l* aaxfcet thartt 
•t too l i t t l* profit. 
Sine* Mcportt ar* r*lativ*ly tBall in ttrat of her total national 
production, India hat an a<)vantag* ov*r iMfiy eountriet of tf)* rogion 
in boing better able to afford a libi^al prograflse of eiqoort ineentivet* 
Howovar, Much oore could ba gained by iaproving indutteial efficiency 
and producing goodt with gre*t*r recaptivity in wqoort nark*tt. Th* 
following tabl* thovm Indians cmp*titiv*ftett in «he world. 
The ettiaatet of India* t ei^ort potential f«r 1974 pretent very 
encouraging petition. It it ettinated that by 1974 India would achieve 
iZSIih 
TABLE « X 
(1» tn Rill tons) 
Crnmm tiiwU W67-68 1968^ i . S t l E t ! ' £ ^ Rat* 
(19^) •ntlal tmt ^Slf^loSf"'^^ m* 
1* <lap>fi 12*990 181 211 416 12 
2* C«yliHi 3e SO 31 94 TT 
3« Auttvolia 3»^d 37 34 90 18 
4. Kuwait 594 16 24 60 15 
5« Iran 1,386 19 29 SI 10 
6. Hong-Kong 2*058 11 15 48 22 
7. SsW i^ Arabia 724 8 15 47 21 
8* thailand 558 U 10 ^ 29 
9* East African COORO- 774 
nity 
10* R^ublie of Ki«re« 1,468 
16 
2 14 35 
9 
17 
11« l^ma 176 5 16 33 13 
12, Slngaport 1*661 12 IS 29 10 
13* tiraq 404 6 15 22 7 
14, mm i:tal«na 895 8 9 16 10 
!&• Malayaia 1*150 9 9 19 16 
16* Libya 645 1 2 15 40 
17. Zaabia 515 3 2 14 39 
18, TitJeial Statt & 
Muaeat & OMn 
• 7 11 20 13 
I9« Ethlpla 173 1 3 12 26 
20r Philif^inet 1*280 1 4 , 10 17 
21. IndcnMaia 830 0 7 21 25 
22* Maiagaty Ripvblic 170 0«07 0.1 0.4 26 
TOTALi 32*666 382 499 1,132 18 
SOURCE! MSABt 'India*a Bx|»ort Potontial In Saloct«6 Countrias*. 
vol. f, pagt 220, Aug. 1970. 
«(£46|* 
• doubling of its mipwtn itom ^  449 tttllion to d 1|132«4 nllllon 
In 1974, Thvto ottlnatot art protonttil eountvy'«lst in ^o abcvo 
T«bl«*x and eors«odlty*wlM in Tablt»XI* But thott aro ettimitat of 
potantlal and do not prtdtet tho luturo trtnd of Mtporta^  
^ T^ BLE » XI 
ESflMATi OF POimrtfL OP I801A*S EKPORtS TO tHE 
SSLeCTEl) RedlOHS • 1974 (BjlUlon S) 
1967-68 1968-69 






commtn 1967-68 1968-69 
1. Ttxtilc (MotHJuto) lSft«S 185.6 30.8 40.7 92 
2. ^utt Ttxtilo 310.6 288.5 35.9 28*5 37 
3, Toa 239.7 208.2 15,3 10.0 25 
4» ^icoa 36.2 34.4 12.6 12»8 18 
$• Fish & fith product U7 29.4 10.2 9,7 49 
6. Rico 0.8 1.7 0.7 1.1 17 
?• Iron ore 99.8 117.6 76.7 94.5 175 
6. ttoR & Statl product* 46.3 72.2 32.1 49*4 152 
9« eleetricai naehinory 7.5 17.7 3.8 lUO 37 
and applianeoa 
10* Non-elaotrical aaehinary 3.9 6.5 2.3 5,3 61 
lU Mi^hinot Tools Nag. Nog* 0.3 0.7 8 
12* DIaaal Enginoa 1.7 3.3 0*7 1.8 10 
13. Railway equipnant 1.5 16.0 UO 12,0 9 
14. Motor Vthielat & Parts 3.0 7.6 0.9 3.7 14 
15. Bieyelot and Parts 2«o 5.0 2.2 3.0 6 
16* ftubbar ty»os t 1»il>as 3.7 5.5 1.0 l«3 1.5 
17. Saall tools & hand tools 2,3 2.7 0.2 0.4 1.6 
18* Madielnas 4 PhanMOutlcal 4,4 5.3 1.0 1.4 10 
products 
t«. Sub-Total . . (I«I8) 964.3 1011.9 2a!r.7 296.2 692 
19« Aluainiua ingots 0.3 8.6 0.3 3.0 6 
20. KuMn Hair 1.9 9.1 0.9 6.6 22 
21. Oiattonda 40.4 59.5 1.0 9*4 38 
22* Othtrs 640.3 719.5 152.1 184.0 343 
10TM. (1*22) ••*•• 1586.4 1803.9 382.0 499*0 1132 
SOURCEi nCkm **Indta*a Export Potontlal In Salaetad Countrloa*. 
Vol. I, August, 1970f p. 221. 
It i t «vl(i*nt irom tht above t«bl» that ^m dtasiul fo? ow 
produiBtt in the eseport market is geSng to be doubled by 1974 the SRall 
at «eU ee large eeele tectore idll have t© gear «»> their productive 
l^ ower aceoxdingly for the eoning; yeare. In oirder to achieve theee 
targets efforte should be isade to K|>rove duality* deel^, packaging 
and fflarketlfig of goede. At the tame tine effete should alto be made 
to overcome supply constraints, and enport incentives and credit 
shcKtld be provided proportionate to tiie increased voluae of trade. It 
should be msa0 clear that the snail ejtporters will offer selective 
price coBpetition to counter threat* of other producers and they will 
avoid price wars. If a proper enport^rlented policy keaplng in aind 
the above c»^estions It forisulated and iepleisented it would be possible 
ev®n to ratceed the estinated potential. Hovfever* if these iseasures 
are not taken, It may be difficult to reach these levels in case of 
many products*" 
In order to i^^lenent an effective exp(Ktt*^ >rlented policy for 
SB«11 scale and cottage InduetrieSf the Government of Indie, ehould 
establish a saparate full fledged organJsetlen abroad* It mas for 
this purpose that In 1962-63 the <N o^rt raarieetlng of OBall industry 
products was transferred froa.ltSIC to the State Trading Corporation 
under Export Ai<j to small Industries Seheae* But the s«T«C« has not 
paid as such attention as required for the developiuint of saiell scale 
sector* Moreover, the help rendered by the Corporation under the 
schene in finding eai4tetB for their products abroad had not been very 
•neourtglng* By ettabllthing direct rolattonstilp b»t«iwtii trasll 
teal* B«nufaetux>«rs ami fov«lgn l^sort«rt« lltt •iMll<*t6al<l tMior 
was Itft antiiraly to it* ovm fat*, ttia stndiliif of lata aaport 
•nquiriaft eutomltting of «|uotatlont at lato hmt§ and exortlng no 
Influanea at tha tlnie of cpenia'9 tandort era soa» of the aortoiio 
erlticitne levelled against the E.A.S.I* 9Chom of th« State Trading 
Goiporation in the {»aft* It) la Indleataa the biased attltudet alow and 
disinterested woiting of the State Trading Coiiporation* It Is often 
reaaxkcd by^  sttall-soale jseetor t^at the Stato Trading GojR o^ratlon 
looks' to the heavy poekots and the large volune of ordors of big 
industrialists fron i^an ^o S*T.C. gets good business* SupOTt 
enquiries in rei^eet of orders of «saU valuation are overlooked and 
ulten thia attention of the State Trading Corporation Is drawnt the 
saall iwale seetor Is barged with iReffloloney» Inadeguato guality 
standards* poor paekaging, presMitatlon, oto* This is the reason « ^ 
se«e of the States Snail Industries Corporations liko Uabarashtra, 
Ottjaratt ti^st Bengal, Atsaa and U,P, have been aaaking thotr o«n 
efforts in boosting their ^Kports through partlelpation In International 
fairs and «)^lbltlons* Moreover* the private teetor has been doing 
Its export siarketing by developing direct personal conttots witl) 
foreign buyers and not through the Steto Trading Coxporatlmu The 
share of the private sector in foreign exchange oamlng has constantly 
been increaaing due to Independent trading In ^e overseas narkets* 
This Is evident fron the direct mtports nado by tbe private seetor 
to the foreign countries to ^e extent of flis« 8*5 nllllon «|»to 31st 
Kerch* ig67. Considering the new trend* the oi^ort proewtlon officers 
-(243}. 
have mtensif i td their efforts by bringing greater export opportunities 
for small scale sector (as shovm in Annexure-I). Howevert this was 
considered inadequate and hence another l i s t of 335 itMS was pr^ared 
(as shown in Annexure«>tZ) due to the efforts of the eigsort proinotion 
officers. As a result of th i s , 1 ^ nunber of report enquiries has 
increased considerahly. 
In the l ight of the above analyslsi i t i s suggested that the 
Government of India should consider t^e establishment of a SHALL 
l(a)USTRZE& TRADtl^  CORPORATION (SIIC) «^ieh may exclusively deal in 
o)q>ort nai4s:«tiiig for small scale industry's products, the EASI Scheme 
of the State Trading Corporation should be transferred to Small 
Industries Trading Corporation* However» i f l^ese meawres are taken, 
i t i s hoped that they will go a long way in formulatir^ an effective 
E)Q3ort<-0riented policy for small scale and cottage industries* 
CONCLUSIOWt 
In the ultimate analysis, i t can be emntioned that the oanufac^rer*s 
profit depend as much on marketing s k i l l s as on production s k i l l s . 
Marketing i s , therefore, a pre-reijuisite of sales promotion. This 
ca l l s for a proper study of Consumers ^hsviour through education and 
research. However, a close scrutiny of the perfittfflance of »Rall scale 
industries indicates that Indian goods do not e : ^ consumers prefereiwe 
sector 
in foreign markets due to poor quality* the wiall-scale has not 
exercised the sc ient i f ic teehniqu«t of marketing. They are not quality 
conscious and pay no heed to the needs of their consumers* This in 
tatti i t ifiintottlng profits. th«x« mitt bt t t r le t qatlity eontroi 
tiui t i l products m t t bt r t^ontivt to tht srowlr^ ntedt and 
d«Rafid of tht hMit tfid ts^ort aaxiittt* Il)«rt I t eontldtrabit 
tcopt for ixpantion In report narkttlng* For this purpott* strong 
t t l t t rtprettntatlon thould bo built particularly f&t ntwtr non* 
trtdltlAntl l intt* Loctl agtntt should bt appolnttd to a t t i t t 
ttndtrlng. Ut^ iltr tht «itistlng conditions "ttitft ^^ptart to bt t 9i^tt 
nttd for tnturlng faci l i t i ts In strats^le pltcts to oovtr a widt 
iiaxktt and to «tisurt tlaely tuppllts* Mortmrar, a wtll organlstd 
uial l ' tcalt and cottagt products trado Gtntrtslwith display fac i l i t i ts 
in big c i t l ts l i k t T^yo or Sydnty would go a long way in pi^ularislng 
Xi^lan produett. 
Purthtr, In vitw of thd poor woxlting and biastd attltudt of tht 
Statt Trading Coxporation, I t Is dtslrablt to tttabllah a ^ a l l 
Industrlts Trading Coi^oratlon (SItC) imieh should ^eluslvtly dtal 
in tiq>ortabie goods of t»all seals and cottagt lndttat»iet. This 
would bring about an t f f tct ivt e]iport<»i»ritnttd policy for Kssll-scalt 
industries. Such an organisation would also help tht snail seals 
industrlts In iMinehlng a rigorous cafl9>algn of n u t t t rtstarch. To 
sid to tht dtvtiapwmt of SKSII scalt and cottagt Industtlts thsrt 
iMist bt htalthy "Partnt-Anelllary* rtlatlonship In the Statt <^ Uttar 
Pradtsh. Small todustrlts should fumtlon as GcnDlscBtntarits db largs 
imfastrlts* Maiktting nanagMMnt on seuiKl l ints is> ia^«rtfort.a 
prt-re(Kiititt for t i l round dtvtlopwmt of both tht ssetors of teonoay* 
Tht substqutnt chapttr txtnints in SOBS dttal l tht ispcvttnt aaptcts 
of aarktt rtssarch for tht dtvtlopatnt of snall-sealt industrlts. 
-<U)-
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t^sT OF GROUP jy^ff^ npmv^vm ^m 
U miMit drivtn vthltUt (Civil »tc|Uiii^ «iMntft only) 
2* Af&l«tt i«»b khaki 
3* All b«d9«t, clmVti tinlsroid«r«i Md witaltt 
4, Attteht CAttt 
5* Begs ic« htad (c iv i l r«t|uijr«eeiitt OIIIY)* 
6« Bantfag* cloth 
7, £ai^«t can* 
8. Belt laa^ar 
% Bait leathar aiH^  ttripa 
10. Blacktedth haartti 
I I * Boxes »adia of natal (c iv i l rt^ijraiitnta only) 
12, B«xing boots* 
13* Boots and shoos of all types (c iv i l i^ t<;uir«Rsiits only) 
K Brats dan^ as-s 
IX Brass paaiodcs 
16* Briaf cases 
17* BrooMS 
18* Brushes 
19. mitton Mtal 
20* Cash bags 
21. Caps* cotton 
22* Cipst woollen 
23, Caps, watvr-Droof 
S4« C«iltog roses, vpt9 16 aii^ s* 
25. Csnttlfugal sts*! plaU blowttt 
^# Ch(|)]»«lt and tandalt 
27* Coir fitoe and eoir yarn 
2S» Coir aattrass and matting 
29* Cotton hosiery (civil rogulrononti only) 
30. CrataSfWeotittri 
31. O ir ta ins , laosdMi^ ( c i v i l ro«!uiMtttnti only) 
32. CuMblios 
33* Dis tr ibut ion t>oards u>to IS ««ps» 
34. Ctisttrsc cot ton typos e x e ^ t tb t ItMW roquirstf In khadi. 
3S», Dust bins (civil roi^irsatnts only) 
36. Dust riiiold loathor* 
37. Elsctrie call bolt 
:^ « Electric buzzers* 
39. Expaf^ ed setal. 
40* Football boots 
41. Gaxaents (civi l re^iirtMnts miyh 
42* Gauze elotili 
43* Qhaawllas (civi l requirements only)* 
44. a*t. padlocks 
45* <»•!• buckets 
46* Glass aiipules* 
47. Guagt turgleal^cii typ«a ( c i v i l r«ciulr«atntt only) 
^ » H«iKt drwrn carts of al l t ^ t t ( c i v i l r«<9iiMiMntt cnly) 
< *^ Handltt wocHlcn and baadaoo 
SO* Hair Patt«i>,wool 
51* Hand-slovat 
52* HIdt and countiy laathtr of al l tyiiea ( c i v i l radulvtaantt) 
only 
S3* Rob Rail* 
54« Invalid na l l t 
!^« Maya mood&n 
S6* Klt» baga 
57 . tcodall 
98* Kul laht 
59* Laeta laathar 
6^ Lantama poata and bodlat* 
61* Lathlaa 
62* t«Bp8 elgnal 
63* taipholdara 
64. Laal^ar baga 
€&• t e a ^ a r boxaa (not araiy typat) 
66* Laathar harnatc 
67* Laa^ar waah««i 
68* Matal-elad switchaa 
69* Mall baoa (ctfivat and Dottoutl) 
70* Manhola covart 
71* Matal pollah 
?2« Metric wtightt 
73» Nail tip h«9l »i6tl*s« 
74* P0M eimvMtion products 
TS* l^atlcntt coats and {»yi«aai 
76, Postal lead soals 
Tf* Plugs 
78* Postal wtlfHln sealos 
79, Rags eott<Mt ( c i v i l x^oqolreisents only) 
80» Railway platfotsi dylnJelng twattr trol layt ( o l v i l raciuira8»nts) 
only 
81, Rubber balloons* 
82. scissors cutting (erlnaty scissors) 
83* Shot Iacts 
84* Sign boards painttd 
1 .^ Skln» ahaip, all t^as (clvU requlranents only)* 
86. Skl*boots ( c i v i l rtf^lrsMnts oaly) 
87. Solo-leathsr ( c i v i l rtqoir«MRits mly) 
88* Soap washing or laundry ^04p ( c i v i l requirements only) 
89. Soekots* 
90* Spiked boots* 
91. Steel desks 
92* Steel racks 
93. steel stools 
94. Steel trunks ( c i v i l require»ents only) 
95. Stockinette ( c i v i l requlreaents only ) 
96* Stofw euney and ttom curry ttolltr 
97* SuitesMt 
98* f # t , cotton (c iv i l roduirtiHmto only)* 
99« fafpauiino (c iv i l r«<wiiranent« only)* 
100* Toide falwicatad round bloclet. 
101. Tailtagt Juta 
102. t i n t trayt 
103. IHibrallai 
104* Utansiltt eodking (oxcapt etsintasa ttaol utantilt and 
vataol |»rts«ura coekart)* c iv i l raoulramanta 
only* 
106* Moodan plugs 
106* woodan pluQt . 
lOT, Wielta cotton (c iv i l raqiiirvMnts only) 
lOe* Woodan peeking eatea of a l l tixot (c iv i l ro<^im«nta only) 
109* Woodan heaitry (c iv i l raquir«nanta only) 
110* Schaliac. 
"0^)00*-*« 
. ( ^ 1 ) . 
A H N O V Iff ^ - ,11 
1. Agarbattltt 
2. Alt biowttt 
3. Autonobiitt iprlngt 
5. Aci^ (hydrochlorie, nltvie 
6« Agrteul^ral l^oltiitnts 
7. Arc K«ldlfig 6«n6rQtort 
8« Air emprMtore 
9* Anchor ehain* 
10. Air firak« switehtt ( i f ) 
11« AlSalunltMi hcniMhold 
ut«ntllt 
ISli t$pKe«l» (rcadynnad* 
gaMMRtt) 
13» AceuKulator» 
14, AxVKsturt for outoaobllo 
dynaM* 
IS* Aco Oyot 
16, kufl Acttstt, 
17, Stielcott 
18* BraQs stc^-eoeks 
19* 8uth knlvat ^ 
20« BttM Mt l 
21* irastwart 
22. Baftglot (iilattte) 
23* Barbtd wlro 
24. Btltt (loathar t Cotton) 
23. Mtniaturo kwlbt 
26» Balling Itaehitios 
27. Btooa hanilltt 
28* 8ryth«ft 
29* Bl^tt af»S ahott 
30* "Bmim 9iovt« 
dl« Braaa bandits 
B2» Boll pyshoa adaptara* 
cttt*outa« 
33* Ctffttrllugal pu^pa 
34, Billnf hoopt 
35* Chain blocks 
36* Cyelot and eyelo partt 
37* Couplingi 
38. Cottm 8«td mat 
39* Cupboards (natal) 
40* Cotton Tjy>as lor sl^ fastantrs. 
.<viu). 
41. Cattiawthtll lt<|Uildl 65. Cast iron pipes 
42, Cftttlngt fo7 mjtoelavvt 66. Chutnays 
43. Cofft* 9r«liiii«^ 6T. Crasts and badgas 
44, Chain 1 inlet 68. Cutlary 
45. ChlUiet (i>«wd0t} 69. Cosaatlcs 
46, Coll«t» (portable) TO. Copper suj^hata 
47. Curry powdar 71. Condisants 
48. Cip* foir Jm iaTi 72. Carbida tippad tool a 
49. Clips 73. CatHi strings 
50. Conerate MixajNi 74. Cgnnad fruits 
31. C«nvat 75. Cafwad synf>s 
S2. Colophony 76. Cimfeetiontry «nd biseults 
53. Cistema 77. Copal Vtfmish bnifhts 
94. Caspantars* tools 78. G^aln and pullay blocks 
55. Calf laathar 79. Cashow kernal o i l 
&6. CatU* horn s»al 80. Crookerias 
57. Cannad fish 81. Castor oi l (refined) 
58. Covara (pleatlo) 82. China clay ponder 







Coal tar & Bltmaen heavy duty 
coating & liaatiee 
Oolls 
62. Coppar platas 06. D.D.T. ponwder 
63. Conduit plpa f i t t ing 87. Drilling nachlnes 
64. Circulating witsr pv^s 88. Dog apikee 
.(Sac)* 
89* Dl««tl £ti9ln«t 
90. Drawing tquipMtnt 
9I« Drawing Inks 
92* Diataapar Raaln potota 
93* DoMatte alaetrlcal spplianeat 
Tvons and haatera 
94* gutfaallad wlirt 
95* Eaaaneaa 
96. Slactrieal atraat light 
flttinga 
97« Elaetrie Imp ahadta 
98. eiactric isatafa (vol«M»te9 
and AlOD!atel^ ) 
99« Bury powdar 
100. emry cloth 
101* Haetrle pu^a 
102; Hsaantial o l l t 
103. Enamlwara 
104» Expandad Mtal ataal n e ^ 
10S« Elacttie itotora 
106. Elaetredaa 
107. ilactirical eloeka 
108. Elactric call tSalla 
109* Bdibla coloura 
jtiO* Foutain pana 
111* Fruit Jtticaa 
112* Fur ganaanta and akins 
113. Fuimituira and eabinat-«art(«rood«fi) 
114, Fans (eai l ing and Ubla) 
119. Frotan frpg l«gt 
116. Fungieidat 
117. f l ex ib l t Wirt (PVC) 
118. Fira imick* 
119* Foot balU 
120. Fiah plataa 
121. Flouraeeant light fittinga 
122. Fitoa glasa halMtt 
123. Fire axtinguidhara 
124. Foatt aatraaa 
12&* Fountain pan inki 
VSsSk Flourescant taba atartara 
127. Floor poliahat 
X2B* Flour«se«nt potnta 
129. aiaeswara including Jara 
130* Glazad t i l e a 
131. araasaa 
132» Galvanitad iron pi^aa and valuta 
133. Guaa 
1 3 \ Q|,gs btada 
1 ^ . Gingtr (proetastd) 
136. Gutt for tannia I. Badmintonn 
Roektta* 
- (at) -
137. Qat Regulators 163. lanitation JotMllory 
138. Goggltt 164. tmny goods 
139* (Slut 165. Ink ribbons 
i4o; Ooat skint (half tamsd) 166. Inssotioidts 
141, <SaxtlsR tools 167. Junction boxts 
142. ©as Hantlss 1^^ J^Pksts 




Hunan hair & ivigs 
(drioci m<i blsaehsd) 
Hand tools (salthy and 
easi^ sntary}' 




Knitting naohins nosdlss 
Knives 
ICsy chains 
i4r« Haifd bags 173. Kit bags 
^1^ Htsd drees (Arab) 174. Kitchen ware (domestio cutlery) 









Lab»ratory ecfuipnent and glasswara 
1»2. Httnsrs 170. laBp wieks 
153. Hats m. Leather shoes 
154. Hydr«ilie Jacks 180. Leather wateh bands 
155. Hurricans laaps le i . Leader clotii 
156. Hand sowing notdlss 182. Lufliinous paints 
157. Hosos 183. Locks 
158. Hsarlng Aids 184. Lathes 
159. Hair cli|H>trs 185. toather belts 
160. 
161. 







162. Instrusial stsril iesrs 188. Ltnses (ground) 
. (xi)-
189, Liquid toap 21$. Mails 
190. fmm gratt oi l 216. Napthalant l>alls 
191. Mango pieUot and Chutnoy 217. MitiFO oollttlos* laceiuitrs and 
auxilliary 









194. llutloallnttxiflMnts 220. Oil prtssuirs stoves 
195. Manganatt aulphato 221. Optical tnhitoning agtnts 
196. Kwrblo goods 222. PaintSt varnishes and dista^pors 
197. Iliea.BlMHintt 223. Piassava (i»ooii) 
198. Mosaic t l lo t 224, Paint tmidies 
199. Menholo franta md eowrt 2S». Porfufflss 
200. M«rina paifitt 226. Polos (oitctric & toli^hones) 
201. Micfotccptt 2 ^ proeosstd food 
202. Motoariatd l a ^ t t 2 ^ Prtsstiro regulator 
203. Mango nattar 229. Potttry 
204. Mutton (camod) 230, Plastic handlos 
205« Mttal tlaaptra 231. Pip* Joint eoapound 
206. Mixing ttachlnat 232, Postioldo fomulations 
aOT» Mttal photo f»«Mt 233. Pino rasto 
aDs. Micro covar a l lpt 234, Piptr bags and anvtlcpos 
209. Machint teroupt 2|5. Plastic lottsrs, etc. 
210. Mangantft aulphatt 236. Panel pins 
211. MagnasiuM oxychlorldo 237, Pln*4»pel jam (packed) 
212. Mioa iMMdtr 238, Pencil (coloured) 
213. Nylon (eat guta) • 239. Pipe casing 
214. Nyti, r ivatt . bolts and 240. Photo albiaw 
screws etc. 
.(adi}* 
7AU Pip* 6*iid«rt (Mydr«jli«) 265. Rotting ahuttara 
242. Pttmn (<l»i«d) 266. switehta 
243. P«p«r t ipt (9uiMtd) 268. l^actacla fraaaa 
244. Polytchmt tubing 269« Solvant ax traction plwita 
245. poiyi^tnt f0tm 370. Soc^ a 
246. PlatUe c«nt 27U $p»f perta for icootor 
247. Plastic eoatad pap«r and 272. $i>orta aqu^i^nt 
248. 
clotd 
PIattar of paria 273. ^yn Itm pipaa 
249* prlnttog inka 274. Sttal ehalna 
250. Polyttiana lay-f lat tubaa 275. Spoola tapa 
2»1. plattle Ermtlaiim palnta 276. Stay roda 
2&2. Rubbar 9lovaa(Surfflcal) TTf* Staal ftismltura 
253. Raowrct Play«;n 278. SfiKiltary totrala 
2&4. Raaov4 changara 279. Soil pipw imd fittings 
2ad. Radios : ^ . Storago bina 
256. 
257. 












284. St^^h for tapioca m$ Taaarlnd 
aaada 
Sawing miehlna and pmtf 
261. Rain coata 286. Stalnlaat ataal time 
262* Radlatora 287. Stag homa 
263# Racka ^oval 288. Slaal liata 
264. Rad Oxida 289. Sha^ caalnga 
290. S i n lea 6al 
A^Ailh 
291. So«» mtt bMtd pjFQtfuett 31». Tapa for wash baaln 
292. Soap ttoM i»Uk 316. Towar f<ff transnission llhet 
293. Sodluii $Ule«tt 317. fhinnar 
294. Shot l«stt 318. U|>holat«ry ap rings 
295; Spiking wai^tlrt 319. Viala (glasa) 
296. S^thfttie dr l t t t 320. Vaotniai flai^a 
297« Syifi^al ootton 321. Vartabla oils 
29d. Synthttlc ina»«tft Vernlth $22. Mater aatara 
299. Synthotle Raslfit 323. Woodltn Insarts 
300. Sieving paInU 324. Mood seraws 
301. T l i * (aarMa) 325. trira Mails 
302. ttopantina oi l 326. Watar puq9S 
303* T|xpaulins 32T« Win^ seraans 
304. 'nailers (plastics) 328. Wsldad « a ^ 
305. Travailing bag 329. Watar pSpas and fittings 
306» Torch light bulht 330* Wirt guata 
$afi ItiaxiMMMittra 331. IVooci«n slaapar aorewe 
308. Tanta 332. Wind scrtan for seootnra 
309. Toya 333. Zine pho9»hida 
310» Talaphona Oiciing 0tae 334. Zinc sulphota 
UU Tuba f i l l ing oaehinat 335, Zinc Oxlda. 
312. Tarsinals 
313. Tin boxaa 
314* Tablo Cloth (plastic) 
- ( £ 4 6 ) . 
CHAPTBt » V 
M/aUCir R^EfflOi fOR SBALL fiCALB IHtmslRm 
tn 111* f»r*e«dln9 Chapttr varlttut Kai^«tlli§ neUiodt afid tcehnieMot 
^at f»lp llM dcwIci^ Mfit of tnall leat* m4 eett(^* JUidustrlat havt 
bti»i *ir«Rlfied. It ha« baan obaanrat) that nairket iaaaarch i« a alna 
^a Ron for brSngiftg abcnit tha product 4avalopiBaiit eloaar to the 
pHntipi9t of <iuallty «im^ol m4 cenauiaera* prafi^ anca* Atatfit 
Masktttlng eetiutda «va of laanana* uaa to pj^ffuetlon pXtfitiing w l^ch 
thcMild bo tfona aftar intantlve Investigation Into •enatnart fefriiaviour, 
Hiair buying praetio«a» ntotivat m4 attitudea* the »ain dafaet In 
our production plannSng i t that i t ia earriod m tha baaia of 
aunufacturara* ehoica basad on Indian cuatCMia and afivironnafit* tha 
gaograpbical c(Niditi<»ia» l^e raaldmtlal $p»t and mny oldiar MCial 
and aconoaiie liiiitationt of Hia buyara* eountxy art not tiftan into 
amount* It la In ^ l a contaxt that thia ehaptar la davotad to that 
a thorough raviaw ba nada of ^a naeaaaary taehnlcMat of ai8:^ at 
tattarch bafora produetion planning* 
Rtaaarch falla into tM> broad eatagoriatf Marttat Rataarch and 
iarkating Rataareh, ttaricat raaaareh eonalatt of inqalrlat about 
n«N Mssitttt fw tpAcifle psodNiettt or alsout tht «}t{iintl(m of tho 
eititting narkott through bctttt knowitdgo of Oontuneir dtnand and 
taltt conditiont* OR t^e oth«r hm6 m^AHit^ rososreh I t a 
feroadMC ttxai tiiioh i^llea rasaareti Into tiit offieimey of tho 
utiftotifig ayttoK m a «)hol», of the Rathoda ap»loyad and of t^a 
organiaatlen Involvad* Ita sain ohjaetlva ta to li|»xov» tha 
•aiHiattog aarvloea avail alda ta tha uaera* ««9. produet and Ooni^ i-
Mira* thta typa of raaaareh haa alraady bttm dlaeuaaad In tlia 
pravioua chip tar* In ^ l a eh$pt9t» aaphaala haa baan laid on tha 
affioaey of Urn aiaxkat raaaatoh of '^a aasll aaetor* 
Tha diatrl^tl<Nn aid aurvaya uhleh a l * at providing Infonaatlon 
to tha amall aoala antxtpranaura on tha main natlcat for ^alr preduct, 
naln br«Ada of tha produeta aold» dtatrlNttlon ehamala mployad, 
priea and <]uall'^ eoRparlaen» daalar*{> raaetlona to tha aata faelniraa 
of alt hranda and i ^ ataaauraa eonaldarad naeaaaary to ba adcptad for 
the aalaa proatotlon of their prodi^ta are osnrlad cm bjf tha ieonoatle 
Invaatlgatlwi Taa»»SiMU fodtiatrlea Servlea |natltuta8» at BMibajr* 
CalOtttta* ttadraa wd Raw Delhi. 
Kowevert the need for narlsat raaaareh la fait cwra md inore aa 
the aaUar*a osxlcet la giving any to tiuyera* ngvltet* the aaall aeala 
antraprmaura are raallaing tha need for datallad laarkat facta and 
analyala of ooaplax wnritat altuatlona confronting their ptodueta* 
Tha 8.Z«8*Ia» ahould* l^ereforot arrange for undertaking aia:rifcet 
reaearch In reipeet of apaelfic groupa of ptodueta which offer ae<9e 
•(847)-
fo» mipmnim in fh««« iiMtostrltt* It will pvevid* « d«tailt<l 
teeouRt of th« variabitt v i^eh con inf |y«ic« 1^ « datt»ainstion of 
•axlctt ptoiptctt of th« product* that art not neeottarlty to bt 
•tudiod tot 9%eh and eva»y typo of niaxl(«t situation oonfrontod bf 
•iBalJl-Malo antfipironmiz't, Thota varlablot airo In a way to ba takan 
at fuldoltnaa far intansiva fiald Invattigatlon* ttiaaa guidelinaa 
will pjTGva uaoful not only for tha oetlioda to ba «naployad for tha 
oollaetion of data and aouxoaa to ba tapo*^ for toformtlon but ^ao 
foir idantificatlon of araai for Intanaivo Invastigaticmt 
Meirikat rataarob la liq»ortant both fo» tb* nation ami for tha 
individttal «itr«pranoor. Xta ianertance In tha oontaxt of econonie 
davalopiaant of • country c«n im ir^raciatad in vlaw of the triplo 
functlona of ttaricating* MiuekatlnsK' 
(a) oryatallizaa and diraet* da^ and for naicina) productiva 
•ffaotivenat «id affioi«neyt 
(b) guidaa produotion puxpoaofully towarda ataxlntm ew t^uMi' 
aatiafactlcNR und eonaustar vatueat 
(o) ereataa diacrU^natlon ^at rawarda thoat «iho raa lly 
oontrlbota axealianoa and p<matiaaa tha (nonepoliat» 
or thoaa Mho only want to tidca but not to eontributa 
or to riak. To on individual ontrapfanwirat Maxkat 
raaaaroh ia iooortant baeauat i t aiN a^ to doval<^ tha 
nacaaaary Mana and laathoda by which ha tm dalivar 
I* Jouznal of Markatlng- January, 1958 (Mai^ atinf and ^onoMic 
0*valopiwnt)» p, 259* 
•(248}-
f>i« xlght ty^« of goods at rl^^t p3?teii to ^ o riglit iilaet 
i t t ight t i M in ^ o tight qufttty« t t lnt«t(tt to h«lp 
Uto <witt49t«niA>r to hi in touch wliti tho ssa»ktt» to tliiRlftatt 
wasto ill easricotlfig nolliodti to 4«wi^ ifi«» «ooz<t«t of profit 
thfough ditoovorleo of now earkots* now ptoiSuott or now 
ustt of tht ootablii^od prcdifiottt and lliettly to provsoto 
•aloi of i t t pto<l»H&to wit^ iioicttsaxy iofepratds against the 
tiRint|e%»at«<it ohangot in tho aeiitot* 
Nowovett in a dtvoloping oe<moB^ » ir^i^o ohango and ptogrtot at* 
•]Q»toted to bo rapid, aaxltot re^oareh i t loiAEod t^on to ptobt doiply 
into tho imdorlirldg ooon^nie tttuetutot «Rd to diaeovot I t t nott 
ttfgtnt te^itMwaits* In the in^t t t ia l i tod eotintriott i t fimeti^s 
to diteover or (M»t«rvo ipecific tale o^ottwiitiot ot iiaftcoting 
ehannole in the nidtt of eoaplex ttniclxiro of known nowlt end te<«uiro-
wAtt of the people there. In «oet of the i»der*devel«ped or 
devolving eountriett i t suffers in perfovMftO* of i ts functiont 
free tiMih limitations as tho unreliable and ineoiplete ststistical 
datis* 
A nwriier of official and non^fficiel ageneles have for so»e 
tins been there for sMsplying atarket intelltgai^e to those eoneemed, 
but ^ e ag^Miies imdertaking lanket researeh have cone into axistenoe 
very reeantly* ^ a r t from a few private f ims carrying on sarket 
research to a«et the needs of Individual entraprenourst worn large 
mnufacturlrtg ooncerns like Tstasi twsf ^rol^erst Voltes Limited, 
h«vt •ttablithtd their o«m naricot rafmtth 4iif>»TtmmtM Ht eondyctlng 
lEottly emmmtt* r«t«an:h for ttflr z>*t|>«ctiv« pt^Guet§» N«t only 
beeautt of thtir rMint origin but also boesuso of l^otr i^tlgnlfl-
cantly aitall utility to th» inall antrcpranourt, tho Intomationa! 
Planning Toan of tho Ford Feundati^ Mnhatlaed in 1954 Hit ntad for 
Harkot rettareh and strvica aa agatott dlr«et n^ arkatlng aid to mall 
•initnq>rtn«ura. Baing ealzad of the dtaadvantagoout potltlm of the 
tfnall entreprenturft In eimpetltlon with the larga ones In nattert 
of CNtllty of produett and tDe basineta eontaete* the Team reeomended 
eatabllehi&enta of • Maj^ etlng Service Coarporatlon to "dettralne 
oonaueer daeanda through tuzveya* encourage producera to neet theae 
diwandsand aecure «nd proceaa oxdera*" 
In i»urtuanoe of the reconsendationt made by tlneoln Glairifct the 
Naticnal Snail Induatriet Corporation undertook mobile van <^er8tion§ 
not «nly for active narketing of the predueta of amall afitrapreneura 
Imt alto a* a nadiuii of eaeertaining contuowra* prefer«neet for 
the varlout typet of Mtall Industry products 1^  awant of iDtervlewt 
tiith a crott-teeti<Hi of contuattra at l^e votit* Since l^tte operationt 
at a •adiun of naifcet reaeareh could not achieve the ei^eeted reaultt» 
thit part of the Job wat trantterred to trie Central Snail Ii^uatrlet 
Organitatlcn In V^B, Thia erganltr,tion hat undertaken thit progranEne 
at tMc levels in order to gear It to neet the needs of snail antri^ reneura 
1* Report tubiltted by ^ e J^tematlonal Planning Tean of the 
Ford foundation^ ig54| p» 38. 
.(S60)* 
At OR* l«vtl. It undtftaket dittrlbutlen aid iurvvyt foi^  guidane* 
to ^a individual towll antrityyanaurtt In regavd to th« tala 
faatiires of tht ^eolfte |»x«diiett. It eondJoti tha Rtglonal Market 
Suwaya lor tupplylng Ixroad and eoirprahtntlva naxtat infonnatlon 
and «f»aiyait of tho piroduet In ^aneral t«l)leh ^lov* utoful to all 
tha a»all enttei>xen«u»»« At praaant, iht iraportt on dtattitaition 
m4 aurvwya undartaktan i)f thit Organitatlun eovar both tiio lavalt 
of ^a p«o9r«nn* at tha teiaa tinat l>«t ofi* eontalnt m overall 
pietuara of tha eaitet oonditiona of tha fsxoduct aid part two givat 
an aeeoiint of tha hifhilfihta of vatkat atatat and conpotltivanaat 
of tiia apaeifle imm4 of tha p»>duct aianttfsetuvad bf Individttal 
aaiall antripranatti-a. the Qrssnlaatiim hat t i l l I968^» emplatad 
294 dlatrli»tlon aid turvaya on a varlaty of produeta» thiraa ragional 
narieating mtv»f* m4 <mo AiLindla KaTlcot Stix-vty. 
Tha aaxliat pro^>aett of tho px^ dtaet In ganaral will fc* studied 
with vefatenea to ^elr two etaln eonatltutfnta« I* a* ^ e nuidcat 
anvieoMHNfit and tha mxtat b^avlour of the ptoihtet. 
Myrieat aivir^awntt St coimotaa the eupply and the talt per^»ectlve 
of the product in the preaant and In the taMdlate future* 
C a) ^UOPIV Perapeetivy of the proihiet should be studied with 
reference to ^e following varlalilaat 
(I) total cii|>pllet of the produeti 
(11) Internal iupi>llet of the product• l.*« ^ e production 
of th« tnt t ipr l t t t loeat«d in tli* mtsUft UtHUtev" ktn^t 
of px9^M»t%, nattnro of tht ir piroduetleni 
( i l l ) product tupf^tici fro» otht» r69l<»<» ^^ the eotmtyy or froa 
othMT eoiiiit»t««- pfSAclpal tt^^Dllots of th« product tnd 
thttr product .^oeis l i t i t t i 
(tv) dogroo of coi^otitivtnott tn tho product ttippiy f » » tvithin 
«nd outtldo tilt »ogi«it ehuigot tn thet i f^ ly of tht product 
froa o s^h of thoto ooureot during tii« praeodliig tiirtt to fivo 
y««rt| 
(v) th* protint cipael^ InttoUod Hid util ltod by tht locol 
production mt9xpH$9%i 
<vt) lepodUMfitSi i f ony* f«ctd by local mttii^rttot In uti l i t ing 
thoir em)a6itlct to Hit full<- any pot t iHI l ty of r«wiV8l of 
oucli ifl|>tdiiKintt in the ntar fulurt* ciuantitativt tstinato 
of local pro^totim during tho following thrto to f ivt yoartt 
flrstty» in. eatas tiio iufptdliiientft c<xntiiiu« to operata and» 
aacondly, In catt thtto iapadiSMHitt «ra romovod* 
(v i i ) pcit lbi l i ty of tht r%)lae«iant of Hieffieiant «swll anttiprlata 
utitig aodaafi production ttehMfitftt and tht l lk t ly lap act of 
•ueh a n9»lae«a8nt «n tht prodiMstlcn «y^ly In tht ntar futurtf 
Cvlil) Import conditions of t^t product froa within and outaldt tht 
coimtryo futurt trand of iaporta** po t t lb l l i t i t t of l%ort 
auhttltutioni 
(b) Salta Ptrtatctivtt 2tt study wil l r t^f tr t Inforaition on tht 
following points! 
( t ) • • ! • • of Hit p»)dttet by tfjnritozy, !»•• local (city 
or rogicnh euttldt the etty/r«0lcn tfithln I^o country 
•n<l outttld* th« eotintxyi 
( i i ) • • ! • • of tK« pro<Jhiet liy I ts mth r«lov«nt pzi»ilit«nt 
foaturt* iii t U t * ahif^ Of eaptelty, ucOf otc* 
( i l i ) oxtont of coqpotltlvtnoit Itetwton the local tales and 
l^t t)q»ort« outsidt tht ttaxkot tarrltofyt 
(Iv^ aalot trend of tht procKiet tn and outatda tht utaitat 
tiaritozy durlf^i tho |>tM!tdlng throt to f lvt yearat 
(v) factors iUiflumcIng i ts local sales and i^ovts outsida 
tha isaxkat tarrltoty- afitlcl|»atad changts In thasa factorai 
(vt) quantltatiiw attlaiatai of Its local aalos and assorts 
in visM of tha prasant mS tha anticipatad Ib^aviout of 
lnfltisncin$ factors in the near futuri^ 
(c) Conclusions In regard to tha inarlcat prospects of the product 
In via* of the supply mii the sale perspective of the product and 
also in regard to I ts proalnant sizes and sh^»es ivhich are anticipated 
to be ROre in de«ar.d than othera. 
I t connotes Market erganlsstico, mrket conduct «id tiaxket 
efficiency with referance to the product cr a fro^p of products under 
study. The tmottani variables to be studied under each of theae 
aipMts of naxleet b^avlour are listed belowt 
(1) eonatitutants of l^e narleet organisation «nd ^ e i r relative 
i^»ort8nce In ter»s of ^ e vslune of salesi 
-(288)-
( i l ) dlttrltsutoyt- Ihtiv clatatt, funetlont« tnm of butlnt•§, 
tte« 
( i i i ) whol«*al« «id T«t«ll dtaltra- tht&r fiuni»tt and elaaaiftea. 
tton by i>r<»<}t)6t eoatblnatl^a aold by ^itis- Dittt isutitat 
boiiftaaa ralatlonai 
(Iv) tha axtant of eontaral m dia^ibutlen ehannala by am 
•lA^le antatj^rita- in eaaa I t ia laygat ta I t baeauaa tha 
centrollinf ant^^riaa liaa leon^oly of flfimea, tran^^ort 
0W any othar faalllly? 
<v) aaileatifi9 Bt»thoda of tha p»oduet, a»9«t tha aala of a 
•eaxea product la fliada ccitditi^al en that of a product 
wiHh abiaidsAt atQ>plvf 
(v|) dagraa of coneaaUatlon of buyara and aailata In tha etavitot. 
ih} JJatitat CoB<Hi^ tt 
( I ) Conditions of antry by gn aiitpapranaur Into tha maifeat 
territory for sal« of «se psniduet- any trend towarda 
nom^oly of bualnasa Sn the msrkatf 
{11) m occaptad coda of atarlcatlns practieea axlatins In tha 
iiailiat territory «id/or oonvantlona in ordar to anauct 
faisnaaa In tha bualnaaa daalat 
( I I I ) iiorlcin9 of the arbitratien aiachinary In aattlbig trada 
diapiitaa bate^ itan dllfar«nt atarkat conatltManta on tha ona 
hana and bat««an tha ptirehaaara and tha aallara on tha 
othar* 
{1} lla£k«t eai^ieity to hold »teelii #f t|it i>to<hiet: for awtttng 
th* ^ywisliy larg* and i^ oi-sdle d«Mmd for I t wti^out 
tioo las iiq»alrifi9 IMatifiMst 
( i l ) ^kblilty of leazicot operators to eotminicatt betwoan tiio 
produe r^fi and liht etms^ tnors m at to ceordHiatt tht product 
i^ t^ and tht eon9%in»r«* noodsf 
( i l l ) mUmt of gyttmatiittlon of §tlo» at dlfforont Itvol* 
of msltot ^•ratlont md th«? |i»iv|fion of tafoguardt a^alntt 
larfeitrary chafiftt In prlo#»t 
{iv) oxt«nt of pronotliHnel tffort tf an Inatltutlon or o^arwiao 
with a vim to ovarooMing Infonaation liottianaek through 
mhlliaatlon and ti^ply of atailcat and eanufactorlng knowladga 
to Hit Manttfaeturara and tht mazleat <^«rator8t raapaetivalyt 
(v) any Inatltutlon working in th« inarkat territory to look 
after tha Intoraatt of doalera and eonauMrs* 
tha study of product eei^atltlvanoit |ynvolv«« an analyala of 
tha co^taratlva salat fsaturaa of diffarant Inranda of tht products 
and that of aalt faellitita aaaoelatad with thMt. Salt faaturaa 
Ineludt prict and <iU8llty tipact of tht product. Siltc faclUtlaa 
eo^prltt tht prow»tl<mal neaaurta tistandod toy tiit aianufac^irtre 
towards a^olttalt/ratail daalart ana also ^lOtt txttndtd hy tht dtaltra 
to purchastrs of tha product. 
$ale f«atur«» of m» product «sy bt ttudiod tmd«r tm htadtt 
(It) Prico CoGpotltivtnttt* and 
(b) Quality Conpotltivtnott* 
(«) PRICE cotpennvmsmt 
t t is asttstod on ^« batit of an i^alyoit of infon&ation on 
t^ o following polntti 
(1) px99mt wholodslo and sretsl! pttem of diff«x>«nt brands 
of th^ product by theiar sl»o or opacity, flSiatovtr rolovantf 
{ii) asturo end txt^t of prlet variatlois during the prsceding 
three to ftv© yearet 
( i l i^ prico v^iatiofis by the oKtent of imtltiplieity of inari(«t 
intoriBodlarios involved in tho tslo of difforsnt brands 
of the product} 
(iv) doalort* iapreasions abcMit tho prieo variations by brands 
of Hie product ovtr a period of tiooi 
(v) Bwzk-ups at different levels of UJsrket functionaries 
dealing in the main brands of the products 
(vi) any tendency towards price leadership in tlie Market 
territory- in case It is there, its basis «d the extant 
of benefit accruing therefroa to the wanufteturers, dealers 
and the purchasers* 
(h\ QUAL11Y CO^^ EnnVBIESSi 
Quality eoipetitivsness of different br«nds of the prod^t 
is aasessed on the basis not only of the type of raw nateriale «id 
eonpmtmtt eontatetdl «td «N* mnkmant^^ •ndsodlcd in l^ «n» Ivt alto 
of th«i» «pti»aiie* «M) ttrvieMlblUty, t*** ^ t l ? •ultsMllty to 
tilt Int«ftiif4 pufpottt* tHo fUst aspect of «|uailty co^otltivoriess 
lnvolv«t t toehfiieal i|»f>fil««l tMhtrtas tho toeofH^ aipoet fiot<lt a 
ieairti;at appralaal on tho following polntai 
<l) ^aaiTMieo- eomodity uttaaga* t«t« tlio «xtatlo»*t ability 
to imflaet 1fe« Inharant fiualitlta of tfe* pro^iuet* tfiiplay 
valua and e^paal. to the galo outlatc* aalo ippoal ganeratod 
iDy i ts charaeftairiatlea** tmlfotnttv ib) iip^ aax^ flnoo of diffarwit 
pHc&n of the pretfuet arKi tha da^ waa of cimalataney in i t 
ovar a pariod of tiea. 
( l i ) BftTvioeabillty^ tarvlceability of fha iptroduct to a ewitlnuoiia 
uca and to tmro than en« poetiblo uaa* availsbUlty of tha 
pioduet in diffarent tixaa or diffarant uaae- octant of 
•aa« in o^evation* veo, if>|»lieatlon» tnatallation m4 
•uiintananoa of l^a product* axtant of obaoloMtnea of tha 
f»sod»et- availability of aft«»«*ial9 serviet and aeeaaaoiriaa 
of tha proc^ti 
( I I I ) paefcafftngK varia% In paekaglnf of tha pxodttct to §(uvit9 
l^t changing naadt of tiaari/eonautaata according to diffarancaa 
In tha also of thalr fanlli;Ba> aaaaon, prlcai ate*- connodity 
saaaift eonvayad hf tha paekagat w l ^ dlffarant labals and 
inaerlptionao attraetlva valua of tha paekagaa thtoii# 
diffarant colour eonblnation, axtant of aaaa in handling tha 
packagaa* tuitability of tha paekagaa for anauring propar 
•aintananoa of tha contant*. nplaeaaiant faci l i ty of tiia 
•(267)., 
|i4»Bk«9«t* alt«x>»UM vtl«Hi of th* it^kngt* 
gfl»» Fteiiltl«ti It Is to IN» t idied t»m im ntin atpoott* !••• 
(•) FscUltlot 0lvttt lay tha a«ntifiMStu7t3ra to l^ o nAioittal* 
doaloTt/dittrtbatort, and 
(b) FoeiUtitt givtn li|r ^« doalors to tht pnxcha^wt/eonmmittu 
(a) F«etl&tl«8 flvon by the »aiittfact»i«rft to «liol«tat« dtaltv 9t 
dUtHbutora «ee to h* studiad witli rat«ianeo to tho lollotvingt 
( i) «xti«it of 7i^?tamitati^ glvan lay ^a tMunufaotiarara of tha 
pxoduett 
( i l ) e(;Dply poaltloh of stoeka «dth ih» d^iAwg OT dlatrl^tore 
fxos tha f^tw )»olAt of c^alily and tlaat 
( l i t ) i^ y priea conaaaalons given l>y tiia Dianufaetuvat't according 
to l^e fixa ^f ordat ^M atandlng of the distribiitora- i8|>dct 
of aueh a e^oasalon on tha aalaa of their rai^actlva hrandat 
(tv) otothod of payaant aada by- tha dealero and diattllaotora to 
^0 esanufsi^ turers* including an ^ptalsai of aala li^i^t 
of cradit facility and satnita on r«giit«r> payeanta* If ralav«iit| 
(v) discount aliowad by tha «antifi»ty»«ra #>d tha eoda of Ita 
paynant to tht daalars or difttrlbiitoyst 
(vi) contributions cada by tha ttsnvfacinars towards asepanaas 
Ineurrad ly liia daalaea or diattlbutota en aala agants, othar 
diatribution outlatst tfuS on tha dii^lay and putidicity of tha 
productai 
<vii} supply of aecaaMrlaa m»i aftar-talaa aarviea and tha gu«ranl»a 
givan by tha sanufaotetara agaSnat dafaetlva goodai 
( v l l i ) mf tHVt«rstfinding bttwttR ^ « (»8mtf«ctux>t7« md th* 
d»alert or dlttfitfiiitort In fgmA to th* v^yt«antati€«t 
of vmm product to to* undttteicon by tho twmf in l^ ft 
il>tolfle or dIf ftrout product l int* 
(^} gacilltiot a lvn i» tho dooitr» 
to th* purchatoro or contygwirit 
( i ) Htitthffr th« product tm^ly w t ^ th* d**l«r» i t fIticihl* 
•neugh to •»*t th* vwylng fi**d« of ptirehot*rs in dlff*r*iit 
••atent tnd pldd**t 
( i l ) Cath or or*dlt s«l* of th« preduet to 1^* pwrehatcrt* 
conditions of crodlt sal*} 
( H i ) f>rie* eone*s*ion or refeat* or diteoiint 9lv*n 1^ t{M» rotall 
d«at«r8 to ^ « purehat«rt aooording to th* «iz* of th* 
. ord*r, •*a*on of ^ i * y*ar, laod* of paytumtt *te* 
( Iv) Fr** t a ^ l * * or coupons fi¥*n along with th* produetg 
(v) Adociuacy of instmctioMt «iv*n to th* pweh««*r* for pr«p*r 
ttt* and naintenahe* of th* produeti 
(v i ) Aft*r.tal*« 0*rvic* and th* facility of raturnlng d*f*ctiv* 
good* dttrin§ th* guarant** p*riod« 
th* satiaf action of a product 11** in I ta eonsuiqotion and th* 
product aueccta i t iudgad froa 19)* faveurabl* eontuawrt* rtactlont* 
At cy»h« th* curvay of pr*f*r*ne* p«tt*rn md biiying hatoit* of th* 
^mmtmt* i>i th» pfoduet will b» ^•§ir»bl9 fm tmemntul wmmfm^ae^ 
of tht product. It hclpt in (I) tli« IntrocHietion «fid procotlon of 
tho produet in ttit biekgtoijniei of toiet Sncl^tntal oofii»it4ito* whim 
psroftroneet and dtglvoet (11) itfidtrstafidlfig of ^o jmlatlonthlp 
Iwlivtffi Hie eonsiifliors* fcuying hifclts anct tho trading praetlcatf 
( i l l ) w f^oldtng of Mm m aiodlftod namifacl^ irlng opportunitlost 
(Iv) «veld«riee of unnteoaaary incroaa* In cinpotitlon i and eontoquantly 
in proaotional «i^ ttlling eotttf (v) ttloetlon of tfio eioana of ditplny 
•Mount Mid ttannat of ttocko, ^ o of p^kaging» ot&« reoulred fot 
1 ^ ptoduet. The ffiain variables to be studiwi under diffotont 
a^«ets of the oofisuiMi^ 'e survay are fiven beloMt 
COt^ »M@^ S OP 1HS P^S^Ctt 
(a) Mndseir of eontuoere of the product and the rate of change 
tn i t during the preceding few yeartf 
(b) Degree of concentration of conaunera, if any* 
(e) iecupati(»i and Inconie atratifications of eonsumrtt 
(d) fre«|uency of contuiption, o.g, refuliir oceatlonal and 
infreduent, by different atrata of consuMrai 
(•) Status of eonsui^ ption of the produnt, i ,e. «ie pr^ortlonate 
shaft in total consum»tion by different strata of consuH»rs« 
The pittem of consuawrt* preferences win be revealed by 
infoMiation collected on the following polntet 
( i ) CoMUBtrt* tt]q»ect»tlon« froia th* product* 
(b) Ai^tets of «Ni ptoAuet fsvwirtd or ^ppoiod bf tho oontiHetrst 
(e) !l«««ons of conttraert* fawur or ei^osttlen to dtfforont 
ft«^^ct» of ^ t product. 
(d) iSivthtr oontuatrt* fnveur or opposition I t e<mf|ntcr to tht 
product In gtiteral or to th« particular brand or terandt 
of tht product* 
(•) Su99ttttiont aadt faff contumrt to ttrtng^Miii tht favourablt 
points und to r«»vo tht unfavourable ^tc« 
infoMittlon on tht foUowinti point* thould bt colltcttd for 
rtgulart oceatlonal and Infrtqutnt conatiMirs of tht product ttparattly, 
i f thtrt ar* ftlsnifleant d i f f t r tmt t in tht buylfi9 habitt of contucwrc 
tn difftrtnt frt<iutncy ^roupti 
(a) Avtra^e qatfhtitjf of tht product purchattd at a t iat* 
(b) FrtQutney of purehatt sadt during a M«tk/iK»nth/ytay* 
(e) PliAO of pwehatt of tht product. 
(d) ttodt of purehatt, l . t . ordtr by ttltphont^isail ordtr, 
ptrtonal t t l tct lon, fcy aetttngtrt ate. 
( t ) TitM of tht day, «fttk, month or ytar «htn tht product t t 
purchattd. 
(f) Ttat lag btt««tn tht purchase and tht actual contuaptlon 
of tht product. 
(9} liitllttr ^ t contuntrt tvalt for aptclal taitt of tht product 
and if to, 9ivt Hit rtatona thtrtof. 
(h) Pxodtnst or piroductt wOdi «^teh I t t t usually purehfittil. 
( I ) prUf r^S* tn Hhleti lli« product hat gtAtrslSy totmn 
ptfiMShictd Of favoiirmi for pu»:hd»ox tiurlfis l^« {»r«e« l^fia 
yo«r« 
(J) Tocm of buying of ^ o piroguet, imlupins used* of fioyotntt 
cilnoount Diul iNibato •i(|>«ctt4, frot aaKplea of the piroduet* ote. 
(k) «hath@r 1 ^ €enainies>t ara addietod to a particular toatWt 
or ixranda or to the t r ia l of now brands- raasons of tha 
eonsuisars* tandanclas in aithar eaea* 
Itaxkat rosaareh on saiall aoaia industry ahwild ba dividad Into 
tha followitHI tm parts. 
( i ) Working of tha ewill antatprisat «nd 
( i l ) StataiMint of thtt problan and salaetlon of approach 
f(Mr I ts solution* 
( « tORlClNG OF 1HE SMALL EtlTEftPRlSEi 
The forking of tha antafprlsa togattear with I ts different aspacts 
of workliMl fro* Its vary Inception i^ould fee axaailned In the light 
of the followlngi 
(•>SS!!!£Sll. 
(1) Year of eataJbllshiitit and tha Itportant stagaa of davolopisant 
of the entesprlsat 
(11} Orgwtlaatlonal pattern of tha enteiprlsa^ l«a. fdiathiar I t 
Is s proprietory, partnership, publle/prlvata/llBltad 
cospsnyt 
-(SS8)-
( i l l ) BepwUm*" baskgwem^ of tht px^piSttot/tetlvt i>artetti/ 
•anagifig dijrcetor of th» tnttxpiritti 
{ Iv) Main ptoduct or proiluett naiiuf«etur«d 1:^  tlv* •ntozprlto* 
ctiangot In tho protHiet «lit slfto* I ts Ineiq^tton atMl 1^ « 
raatont thtraofI 
(v) Panleulart of faachlnozy Imtai l td In ^ « aiitaxpritft wItIK a 
vtaw to 4»tarainin$ tha txtant of Ha (naoh^lsatf c^oiratlon** 
a tivttf datei>lb»tlofi of l t» wmhmiue^f iattlHaachaiiisod and 
hand oparatad pjtoeaaaaai 
m Capacity and Ptf^icttowft 
(1) Ci^aclty and produetlM a« in the U|>ortant yoart of tha 
dtvelopeant of tha antaipHta- rtatona of imdar-tttllltttlon 
of i t t c^aeltyt I f ^W» 
<l i ) Attanpta madt by tSie anta^tiao to roaiova handlespa to ful l 
utillaatlon of tta eapi«ity» In tana of psoeuring leoxa raw 
aiatarlala, a»ehlnaiiy and/or ilelllad labotor* aumagarlal abil ity, 
flnnnea and aatploHng now tala avonuea- l^a raaulte aehlavtd, 
(1) Total aal«8 i^ y tha ontaxptlaa and tha amttial varlatlena In 
than during HM ptaeading faw yaara* 
(11) Main aiai^ata for tha pi^tieta of tha antaxpriaa* najov ehangact 
i f any. In tha aalaa voluaaa In each of «tiast isarieatai 
( l i t } 0la^|butlon of aalaa valuw by tha tiza tfid t ^ a of tha 
product, aala charactarlatlea Ilka price, <Mallty, packaging 
• te . th« ty{»« of • « ! • lAt«t«Mit«riM, ttit e lai t of pus«!iaftttt 
(indivtduai <» intt i t i t t l^«}f tlit • ! « • of piupeltato unit* 
•tui Hio fiwdt of roe^lpt of salt prle«, i«t* «agli or etedit* 
Civ) InctatlvAf givtft hf tiio •nt9Zp»rlto to theisi^ Nshatofs of t t t 
product liko rabato, dli^ottnt, jE»irle« eon«estl<m tlsrougti talot 
oltarsncof foodt am} oo^ p>eiie» teonoisy ol t t i licHiit doltvtry, 
(4) Salaa 0r9«Bt»9tiont 
( t ) Managaiitiit and ^aeutlwt ttaff of tlio tntoxprStt* vht^or 
production and aal* funetlont ara ootublned tn one parton or 
tiandlad by dif foront paraontf 
(11) Hie cathod of aalaa fortcaatint praetlitd lay tha «nt«sf»rlat 
w l ^ th9 4tt9fM of aeeuraey In raaultaf 
( t i l ) Tha aathod of miilcat axpl^atlon adoptad lay tha afittxprlt** 
Mhathar tha sal* tarritorlaa aro nappad dut and tina aalo 
• f fort eoncantratad at kay polnta only* 
<®5 Salas Poica at tha F l a ^ tavalt 
( i ) tha ftta^r and standtirtg of talasMn acptoyad l>y tha anttiprlaa 
( i i ) tha baaia of saleetton of aalatfMint 
( i l l ) fha laval and agancy of training inpartad to tha aalaotad 
talataant 
( Iv) tha baaia of raisunajration to tha seloiffiMi and Ita lapa^t 
on fHf$ 
(v) thi^ aalaaiian*a routaa and fraouaney of ealla for buainait 
eanvaaainsi 
. (264) . 
(vi ) pom^f tmd obllga^iufit of talOfMfi} 
(v i i ) th» Ktthoci of coi|>lylti9 with tho • • ! • ofdoiro liooked isy 
th« faloiMMn* 
O Coat CtlOttlotien & Prico f txationt 
( i ) Cost MOOttRtlRg tyotoa and tho csatliod of prioo fixation br 
tho ontexTtristi 
| i l ) Cott-9rico |>«rlty nalntatnttd tyf ^ « «fttex|>rl«t in diffottnt 
perioda ond solo tairitoiMtai 
( i l i ) PHC9 vax i^ationa of «»e product aold by Hit ontaipriso by 
aaio tanritorieat oatt aQ«i6lat» tlit alto of or^eir and ^ a 
aalo t«a»a. 
(9) ^ptpg» fpfiJha|r fi^agoili 
( I ) fho trand of aamin^a bjr th« antaxpriao dpting the piraeoding 
faw yanrat 
(11) Tha talfalAatlcity of I ta oarfllng*. i.o» tht falatlonalilp 
l>atwa«n the oasrnlngi and aaaa W tatrltotlo* during tht 
proeodir^ ^roa yaarat 
( H i ) Iha price alastlcity of ita oaminta, l«a» tho ralatlonship 
batttaan its aarnlnga and tho prioa of the ptoduct during the 
praeoding three yesi-ai 
( iv) The prsportien of p?oflt« Invaated by ^ a ontaxprlae Into the 
buaineaa Itaelf , with a vlair to rtdueing production ooat or 
i^>rovln9 the (ftiallty of ita product. 
(li) Product j^dwytttt—ntt 
(i) Th« ptopottion of proHf i^ent on adwKrtittetnt und i»uMleity 
of i ts product- tho titttiit of ttt tuffieloney of otNoxwigo 
for tho |)ux)»ott In idow| 
(11) HM etdla of advtrtlcoiafnt toleetod, tt«rltorywltot 
(111) tho f^tort influemlng tho ctloetlon of tatdla of puHlelty 
of tho dttlgn of advortlcoowit of th* product In dolly pi^or*, 
handwttt ttCf 
(Iv) Bie offoctlvonots of the ssodla ooioeted and Uio doolgti of 
publicity for convoying tho product* 
(1) Bftrkotlna Objeetlvot of tho aitorprltoi 
(1) iKBodlato objoetlvo of tho ontozprito such «• tho cptltMOB 
Ufo of tho avallablo c«>lta| and ^111 rosoureot «rltii lt« 
and lqi»rov«nont In tho salo^ablilty of Ito oxlttlng produett« 
and RMoting tho now earkot noodt and attrictli^ the now 
MOiricoti or euttoBoroi 
(11) tJitla»to objoetlvo of tt%* ontoiprloo «i«h at aoeurlng tho 
toiling loadorohip af^  building hiolnott goodwlli protection 
of bualnoto fuitoro, aii%4 onaurlng an Incroato In proi^tlon 
veluo and a reaction In »aitufael»irlng coot of Itt prociuet* 
(^ )^ STATaOIT OF 1HE PRORiSM mO SBLmtlOW 
# f^m^ ,m,JM wmm 
( a) Iho probloa at ttatod by tho ontorprlto and poreolvod by tho 
Barieot rotoaxehor In tho light of prollidnery Ifivoitlgatlon undortafcori 
fc^ hl«k 
(b) ^3r«taeh log F^iidin^ t^»^^^mtl<m ef th» PipoMiBfH 
( i ) Ai8««sfwnt 0f saiHeot shair* ef the p^oditet «^ld hf thft 
( I I ) Dtttfttination of eoni^etitivo ttetae of tht ptodiict In v|«ir 
of i t f l nai t t t iriitsrt} 
( l i t ) Su99ostloR of aMaturos for liqato^dng the «;ot|»«tltlvt status 
and toaiieet th«r« of l^o pzoifuot by gontrsting into ^ o 
lanfai&iliaz' sairkott (o^g. ru t t l laairitiots, Qovottwint i>uretia«t 
or l io^t lndu«tri*i ollofitoit in caso tht tntoipr i t t to 
eonpotont to pai^i^o ^ a l l t y goodt and la oo^tfitfantof 
dollvirjf perfomaitto or axport aai^tt«)t 
Civ) @tai«lnatton of altarnativt produetlon pTOCoatot In tha contact 
If 
of rolatlim Iai3<njx-e«pltal eoatai and 
<v) Ikltomatlvta to tea fi»@9«st9<S, I f tHa pro^et In ganoral has a 
langulahing aastot and I f tha partlouiar Isrand aotd by tha 
antaxprlta laeks In coat f laxibl t l ty end I ta quality cannot 
b* laprovad ao aa to awlntaln I ta hold In ^ a cu»rkat* 
i^> Maricat ^ i t ro of the Pmdaeti 
(1) Shsra varlatlona of the product In diffarant aala tarrltMflat 
during Hia praeading fe» yoara. In 0x69^ to Infar aa to «liara 
tha i»rodust Is leading «nd «#tara I t la lagging bahind otharst 
( I I ) Shara varlatlona of tha product by ehangaa In aala aganelai 
«id aala tania, I f any* |n diffarant tarrltorlaa In ordar to 
Indleata tha pronanaas of product aalea to eanvaaalngi 
( l i t ) ShaT* variations of th« |»so<iuet t^ change* in sdvavtittMnt 
inttndity in alfUwmt t t r t t t^ t le t tt> Irt^lisate the ful»il«|ty* 
elatticity of the product sslest 
( Iv) Shars variations of tht protiuet ^r i^tiet ani tht i^ality 
ohangat in dif fovant tarritiMrios in os^tr to boar i|>on tht 
pHeo m& <|uality sanfiitivontst of ^ttHtmt navktts to i t» 
. talo ^ar t f 
(v) Shatt variatione of Mt product ly tho ai^earanet of i t« 
novel and strong eoiipotitivo t ra i t in any s&las t«rritory« 
liiartas i ts sal* ftatures antt laoi l l t ias havt r««ainMi noro 
or leas constantt af4 
(yi) Identification of the product line and aito of l^e pte^mt 
strates^ «Aiieh involves a particular sot of institutions or 
staff skills and advertisMtent neatures for reeoraniHiidation 
to the enterpriset «^ich is yet to esiharti! In the field* 
(d) CtHooetitive Status of ^ e ^reducti 
the product acquires conpetitive status and eai^etahilil^ provided 
the following sales ttesmires »• strictly folletiied ley tto entri^ atreneurst 
( I ) Sfles are bound to be cois|»ititive i f ^ e iianufaeturers keep 
a reasonable price* serviceabili'^, i^epe or design, colotiTt 
scheae after«>s8le service amA availability of spare partStttc, 
( i i ) products enjoy eoapetitive status in the »atn Markets with 
the provision of sale facilit ies like di8C0itnt« return of 
defective goods, guarantee against aanufacturing defectst 
credit sales* stocking facility and contribution toward* 
publicity expenses and also towards the salaries of salesiMn. 
( i i l ) To ercAte ecmfidtfict tmm cofitunwari am) to p<i# ttftM talMi 
« chart should b« piMp«r«d shondng tha taain tala faaturaa* 
ontf facilltiaa in ita eoluwia aiul tha nain aala t«rrtto»iat 
In ita rowi. itch aquara of tha chart ahould hava tha rmk 
aaalsnad to tlia prodt;»t froto tha vla«polnt of ^ e pavtleutar 
tala faatura and fefi&lity In a partieulax- Markat* 
Maciuraa auggested for ia^rovlns tha starkat ooi^atltivaiiia of 
the product In ra^ard tot 
(a) proj^aeta of tha aarkat (ai^andlnst atattonary or lagging) 
for the product in ganarel* It will doton^iw tha axtant of 
eoa^atltion «hleh a particular brand la likely to faca In 
order to pave Ita way Into tha narkat. 
(h) extant of price rat^ction or c^allty la|>rovaiMtit or fcoth 
needed in different aale terrltorlts- forteatlon of d|ffar«r)t 
advertiaiMwnt atrataflea according to diffaraneaa In l^a 
price and quelity-sansitl^^neaa of different tale tarrltoYleat 
mmmmst OP umm R^EIRSH m pmmsm er 
1,(8) PnaiMINARY INVESTIGATION M> 
The firat taak In aarket restarch Is to define m^i Identify tha 
•aikatlng problwa poaed by the entrepreneur to tha reaearchwri baeauat 
on It d^enda the choice of aipect of auixkat raaearch for Intanalve 
Integration* th9 Identification of the probta» la taken to imiant putting 
^ a fence for dellHltIng the area of ignorance about axtaynidl factor* 
rtl«tifig to th* pmiit obJ«etiv#t of tht •nttzpHt** Hit dbltattwl 
ax«at I* furthor 7*<futc«(i to ctrtatn i^rkablt eoi|9oneiit« Ifi mdmt to 
obfcAin aiaskot Infoxeiatlon for e tAtltfactery solution of tht probloMb 
It i s ilofio on the batio of a pr«ll«lnavy invtttlgatiort tiltleh, inttr 
atia Inolucitt a ciiteutoion wlflt tho ontraprontur, firstly, on tho 
B^ iirtiot oharacterletleo ^^ n^^  status of ths pvetti&t andi| secondly, ttiout 
his buslnsss iihllosephy, l.t« tiis Nislnoss Uii and tht fervour to 
proaott It. St Ineliidts, as far as posslblt, « sttMJy of tht pto^uets 
with slaillar narKsttng pteMswi antf of e^ipttltlvt pr«avets and narkots* 
Ihs masfctt rtstazchtvs intezprtts tiit prtllidnsry ^sta an^  lnfof»at|oft 
thus ohtaintd seeordlng to his own undtrstaRdli^ of ^ s overall 
•oonoMy of the aiarket territory, tht ceipttltors* status «M tht 
tntr^rsneurs sl^atlon. He foriulatts certain hypothssts as well 
as dteldts tht s^roeeh to ht edoptsil for ttsting tht validity of 
hypothtses. In shortt prtlladnsry Investigation helps hlit In erystir* 
Using and txpanding his thinking on tht seopt and ae^od of final 
stu^ to bt undtrtaktn. It Indicates not ^s t ^ t probltm «iQ9tsttd 
to hiB has bttn solvtd» hut that the Method to solve It Is not a 
Mistty to hiai. 1% value In ic»pllcstlon nay he node clear )ty tht 
following ftw IIlustrations! 
lh\ imiSTHmVE 0{AiS»LEfi , P ^ d i n l n a isaltit* 
An tntrtprtntur posts to «it narktt rtstarehsr t pfobltn of his 
dscllning salts* whl«fc, priiia facit, Involvts an Invtstlgatlon Into 
such ^tratlonsl artas as Invtntorlts* product proi»tl<m, {(uantuii 
and <tittttiaiitlon of •!fortt» »«lativ* priea, fHilccttefi of adYtx-titt* 
ntfit Mtdia mid fr«c|ut(«y, tte, ThK aexlttt v«Mai%h«r fttatt* Mith 
twoadly tcvlewing tht eonp«tttlve ttatut of the product In oil tht 
dilforwit <p«r«tion«l aroao and eonoludtt If thoto It anytblng 
wanting In It In teaptct of ono or iMrt of thoat «reat» It It 
postlltlo that ho mtif not find any torlout eei|»atltlvo dlt8dvant39« 
In tho preduet* tay* In tho ^oad of liwontorlot «nd t»9«diiet f>fi»iotlon| 
but ho ol»s«rvoo eortain traitt of tho product mhleh mko It lnco«po» 
titlvo or ho finds that tho product It laieh loot known 1^  naMlot 
oporatort In cortain mrkot aroat, thlt prellnlnary Invottlsatlon 
on hit port onablot hiai to doilalt hit Ignoraneo to a low ar^at for 
tho dotallod study. 
(c) BEVEIJOPIIRG A HEW PI^ iDUCT M0 
'•:.'Sj^^WJM!3KJliSMjJbLJ^3Jlm.lli 
In another Cato, ^o prohiM potod to tho isarkot retoajrehor rolatot 
to 1^ 0 doeltlon on tho dovolo^wmt of a now proctaet* i^loh an oni^ opro* 
naur wantt to ui^ ortako ol^or to a«@ii^ t hit o«ifnlngt ooiq^ arad to 
hit rival Mtropronourt or lui oi^ aneo tho glaMyur of prt^aetlon valuo 
or to divortify his proifcict lino* or to croato «rid ortfiaeieo l^o onginoaring 
prottlgo of hit ontoxprlto. Aftor ditouttlon wl-Ui tho ontrop»ono^» 
tho aaiiltct retoarehor flndt that l^o ohjactlvo uf^orlyli^ ^o now 
product dovolopsont It profit ttaiclitltotlon* ?ho roto«iehor can» thoroforoi 
hroak thlt ohjaeUvo for analyalt In Itt tuch worfcaMo eoipononto 
at Ittvottatnt eottc* or«anitdtlonal rooulrosontt and othor Ixttlnott 
risks r t la i l f ig U th* ntw |»ro<!uet at «@alfi«t ^ « prtstnt «t«tut 
and sroiH^ p(»tefltialitie8 of 1^* msrictt for tho pwAwt mA Hit 
«ntr«prei}«ttr'« antleiiiatfid ibast In tueh a ugrlttt. Itie i)ntini»r«ii«ut*t 
thar« <ltp«fictt« «iM»ii9 othm faetijrst on Hi* ^ t«n t to HhieU lit Iqpi'liitt 
on cenimm** s i f i i the dlst lnct iw I»a9* of hi« new i^xo^et tturons^ 
<itf feirent pe^aetion eieevuret at sueti « low €0«t • • to m%m9 tot tiisi 
«fi adecpitto profit. At foar the 9x«»th potenttal l i iet of tlie K3fliet, 
the feseawheir considers with reietlve dtffetenoes Iti ei^ihiitli iweh 
Indloee oo t 
( s) aet|idtie» of tiie o i ^e t i t i ve «ittrepirefMiiirt In tiie naiteti 
(ht) R6ed»» ptttetn mi pmUt^m» soafit of eofiimaer® of new 
(0^ ^ 0 l ikely Mitviowr of purcdieeer** ptycholow mi i i^ i^e 
In ^ e » of tim 0ro«iR@ toBplextt^ i n ^)« fta1»ire of Rsitfcotlng 
psohlMtt vav$me ooepetttlve oondltlons a«u3 the mi l t l^ l ie l ty of 
altemstlvee for achlevlngi a givon ehjeetlve W m mtttfipiimm. I t 
i s abaolutoly fieeeatary for • maxiiot retedrehtr to «ndertidt» o 
preliMlnary Investigation for IdentifylAf the problesi and for est«f>> 
ll»hiR9 the guide lines for detailed analysis mi foraailatlon of 
si;H3go»tlons« Such an Investigation* no douht, involves eii;»endll»ro 
hut I t should prove rewarding to the reseaxoher not only In plmolntlng 
Hie areas of definite investigation and «$tlon, hut also In provldlf^ 
clari ty «nd cofiPiseness to his otwi thirdting shout the proMsv aid I ts 
•(272)-
pottiblt •oltttlon. |h&« ho do«t HurouivH 9tmiHm « '•Ix'ly thovi^h 
kftowledg* ef tht intluttiyi i ts tt«hiio|ogy, l i t coMMtelal «Rd t&tmAt 
aiptett «nd ttt prineipal pnblmn, 
iHe fernolatlofi of li^Oth»t*t l^OulO ij* folloetd bf • i^tittful* 
of tht pXmt w i^ch Indlestet « doterlpUon of tht ^roblta» Hit 
totiTCtt end ssttho t^ of datt eelltctiim at wtil at tht tttlaiattd ttm 
and coat fo» ttattng tach of tht hyt»eiaitt«t foxeulattd fo» tht putp^Wm 
Mmh a tehtdule night not havt fmm dttlx^d by tht tp0na»tim authorltf 
of tht tmnray hut i t la abtoltittty ntetaaafy for tht »az1e«t ftttsitshtr 
to do «o for his oiMi 9uldanet and pirottcstion a$ainat otrtain eritiot«Nt 
of hit findings and auggtations. 
scma^ or n/yxETit^ DATAI 
tht following art tht date whieh can ht ustful for inti«iolvt 
invtttigatlfm into ^ t q»tcifio eairiket rtttweh art^/trtat tliieh ttf 
idtntifitd to bt rtltvant to the f»rohi«i undtr studyt 
(a) Data publiahtd fcy OovtirfMBi^ t** of fie tat 
(b) Publiahtd data fro» Hit butintat and tradt prtat* ttadt 
aaoooiationt aiMl tradt dirtetory and infomation atr^eta 
on narictt aalta mud thttr l^ rtnd* 
(t) inttmat data ati^plitd by tht sanufaeturing unit* 
(d) Of^ ubliahtd data» availahlo wi^ tlit sailttt rtst«reh or 
^oat baatd on tht apteialiatd knowttdgt of tht anttrpriat'a 
otm ptraoml or txteutivtt and ctrtain«Qitr ty^ta of ta t t r i t l t 
-(273)-
tihtch can b0 tabolated In th« dtiliN^ fcHrw l«» l^t iit« 
I f i vl«ti»i 
( • ) Sasi« infoxmattitm eollaetadf t l i r^ i^ ^ i l l « d IntftVirltwa i»lt$i 
1Ji« yaprattntatlvi nanufaeturtrt «ml daaltfa cofieafftad with 
1^ 9 product under ttudy* 
(a) Of tha data publlahad by @ov«7RBtfit oflUatf fi'tatar »•• i« 
to Ibt nada of tit* cansva flgureti of tha atatlatlee about 
mo chitting mA sanctioned produotion eipaoltloti the txtont 
of opacity utiliaation ahd the roteont of tmdorMttUtoatlon^ 
i f anyt and aiao of the Sndostrial plmfAm Surviy E#»ortt 
and me Indua1»y Pro«>eet sheetf pra|»arad bf Hie Contral 
8«aU tndtoatriea Orgtftlaatlon, Minlstyy of Inditttey* ©everraMRt 
of India* The censua figures of population elaastfled hy 
geographieal area^ seXf age, literacy, oicupatloni ifteoiBe* 
eoimcMdc status and special habits are relevant for studying 
the 8»itet potential and tiarket charaetaristies of consumer 
9M»ds in partieulart 
(h) 
Date about the existing eipaclty and production of the product 
under study say not always be available frost the published flwvemisent 
sources, uhieh generally provide industry**t4se data Mstly for the 
la^ge soale sector of the Industry* At such, one osy find product-wise 
data for boHi the large and the M M I I scale sector In me Xi^stt ia l 
Planning Survey R«poarts and the XndUfttxv fxi^tct Sheets prepared ty 
th* export «nd t^>ort <iat* of « partiiSttlar product «vt oftwn 
difficult to 9ft t; bimaUiO tueh data ayo {iwnotally givon In t 
contolldalod font foir dlffoir«rit pjrodiiet $fom»s in tht pul^ llshiNl 
gov«]m««nt X(tp0ft; ColltetioR of thoeo d*ts fitta the pHmtff soureeo 
of Iftfotnation id l l Involve eontldorsfelo ttfcout In Of^ylAi and 
fiftittg ^ 0 needed flfiuret* I t msdf soBetiiwi be poeslble to devise 
the State/iregion-Midlee enport and ii|»ott data ffos the All*tndl« 
eotreipondlti@ fl^uiret. Oat this detlimtion wil l be a»b|eet to oertstn 
liailtatione due to the ofietation of tooh yitifcnotsn variables aa the 
i^are of the state/region in the total au|>:)liea eiq^orted ftwt ^ e 
coimtty m& the rate of eonaioqption of the ii^orted pYOdoet In the 
State or iregion. the Intei^reglon trade statistlet iA^% in mm 
oaaet» he poeaihle to get froii eoae of the trade Joumalt In Ute 
oountty* Sut the original fl^uret generallY nt<Ni to be adi|»ted or 
oKHJlfied for aervieing the ptixpoae in iiHew* 
IMTaMAL PA^ A Ra,ATl!^ TO tHE EWf eRt»RIS6t 
^Ml l teale entex{»riaea do not Roatly nalntaln regular reeordt 
of« theit huaineaa over a contimioue period of tiaie* Moreover^  ^ e 
evidenee provided by the ripresentativea may not atwaye he tiRi^ atwS* 
the cepretentativec 9f leas Inclined to take the reteat«her into 
eonfidenee and eatablish the rapport w |^ hin needed for the purpose* 
•(276)-. 
Iht mtul t i t ttittt th» r«««af«hty ^ M not dwiyt htvt dfttail*^ 
factt about tho h»6kst9\mi of tho «Rt«>pri®t for tht fomatton of 
KOfkaMt 1%}0th«tei. At tueh, ho ttsi^oulirod to bo on foetd «$8ifitt 
a blasod titiiition by tho otitoi^rlto* In orciot to Ofisyvo IntotiiaJL 
oontittt«nei^i Oofitiniilt^ and unlforalty in eovvragt* ht wil l ntod to 
havo ditcuttiont not only with i ts t«pr6s«ntativ0t» tmt also with 
the outtido knowlddftoi^lt toui^ oat* But the rettarchot should h9 
fuidod In hi t dteition bt tioMi and i»fofit dimintiont of tht naxkoting 
pzobloQ pottd to hill. 
( i i ) Rff f f f f lp^wft i |h« Hfffaycl^fy j i ^ 
In ^ i t * of ^ e abovt tinsltctlontt the irot«afOht» tfiould tsy 
to ttndoiretand at thox-oughly at pofftlhio tht wexkin^ of tht onttzprito 
and n^iptfiiatt diff trtnt ai^tett of tht pirobltn thvough Ml^at 
txdiansft of vitwt* lh% aunufacturor will he h^ofittod 1^ tueh a 
diseustion in knowing ihm hypothttta tttabltjd)td bf tht rottarehtr 
on tht hatit of prtllbidnaiy invtttigation. md bt ptrtuod^ to htip 
tht lattet in tv|>plyln9 moirt ftarket f i^ t t fov vttlfication of tht 
h^othtttf* Ht Willi in th i t »ay» bt ablt ^ htvt a broad ptraptotlvt 
of tht pmhlm and to asaees his OMI bustnttt iii»itiitlont tnd 
proi|»aett for poliey«ifon«»l8ti(m. Howtvtr, ^»w% art oth«r ajfihodt 
of data collection which oan bt ti|»|»td by the rtttarohi^i* Hioy 
af diteutttd btlewi 
MgTHpDS OF DATA OOLtBCT10Hf 
Ihert art different iBtHtoda of data eolltetlim and the choice 
of attlimit for <ldt« colltctlon for tMtIng th* hypoti^tti i« guldtd 
by ^« natoi?* of th» t!ypotH«»t« ami th« aoufeet of tnfofsatlcm HMdc^  
to boar upon thvn. Them i t on* hlotorieal atothodit though dlffieult 
in praetieot givos btttor Mtuits Hian tho tuirvcy and obtowatlon 
nethods. Tho historical esthoilt Involvat the ga^orin^ of past 
hiatorieal <Sata to titat tasta and ooi9>arlaona nay bt tsattt to 
understand tho current problems and thuf* projtcttna tho ftituro »v«titt* 
tnfomatlon can batter be colieetad iUirmigh survey anc^ Nod 
Involving diflerwit qiueationnaire tachnic}ue» Ihe aiain unon^  these 
tachni#ios w« the 'controlled opinions 'opan-endS t^ 'alternative 
choice* ones. Ihe ef feetivensa of a particular marketing aMasure 
can better b« assessed through eiqperlvental Bathods« Kfhich Mploys 
*trial testing* on the naitetinet phenenenon* 
of different tachniques employed for data eoUecti«i througih 
lAirvey s t^iiodt the nsore liportant are personal lnttrvlew» nailed 
duestionnalrsv telephone talk and m open discussion wl^ the 
eonsussers* panel* BosideSf these technic|ues can not be employed 
for obtaining observational data* ^t the Infomatton received from 
one source needs to ba carefully checked by consulting at least tmo 
other different sources so as to alisiiRatet nherevar posiihie, any 
biased Judgements or the conaec^ef^es of any unfortunate experience 
of one source of infontatlon. 
It follows from the above diseusalon that nasket researcher 
iDutt foe fully •wax'9 of ail th« tMettttfy ewthoiSt •ni t*ehnlciu«« 
of data eolltction to that ha loay mply the* to <fraw eor»tet 
ccnclusioni* Tha abovt taehnieal atudjr of ataiictt raaaai^h tm 
tmll icalt indufttry em b» nada mora praetleal and f t r t l lo I f i t 
la done in the light of « oota study* Ki^ net, t dteeuaa htlow a 
case s^dK undartakan at an Indual^lai eofisttltafit in raipoet of 
tiKlustrlitl ma^ettng iraaaarch to e^e ny stady rrora olaar and lucid. 
iiawsmiAi. M/« i^£Etm6 sesE/iitat^ A Caaa studyt 
Tha f i tst atap in devising a ptogtmmm fo» @aristt dtvalopnant 
l» tha 4naiyilt of the foteat of hoth i^poirt mi xasistanOa* itiat 
ara their rt latlva «ti«fi0#ts? 9ihai« art i ^ Iwiatad In l^e cxi sting 
chennai of «amif«etur«, dlitxibution and uaa7 ^ a t «»acifiealiy w 
the cause* iraaponiible for these foveas? Hiat possil^la davalapBants 
could reduce or strengl^en thos? theea are soaie of the inactions 
which 8 aiaa^et researcher is Called t«}Oft to itfiswert 
ImSustrlal ttarteters deal with a «dde ranfo of cuatoMrs» 
Includinoi eotmereial enterprises* In decidii^ as to ishat they nrlll 
buy» industrial cuetoaers ere strongly i^tlvated to act In a way lliat 
will enhtfTHse their effectiveness In the functions they perforo and 
Increase their sales and profits, the individual Isuying dMlsions 
are often Influenced by personal and psychological censldoratlons. 
Sosie of the i^!>ort«it ^ e s of industrial narketlng research 
studies iAiich esn be tikm up with advantage are given belowt 
U Heamraaent and elsssiflcatlon of Karkets* 
2* Analysis of consu»ir*s buying practice* laotlves and attitudes* 
3* Analyti* of salM retultftt 
4» Sales forwcaatln^t 
5* PYodvA^ t irosaacehf 
6» AR«ly«lt of eoqi>etitor*a eartctUng tct tv l t l t t t 
7« Dlatrifattti on eott wialyait of channel at eustoaattf pro<Sil6tt» 
twHtoirlaa and mj^att* 
t hevt eo tat eawH«^ out a few reaetfoh studlea on various 
induet»lal pvocjiiete* the objaetlvet of ^ e a^Mllea varlea IttHi 
{»xi}cluct to pveciuct. To l l luttrate i^e above text, the t ^ e of intoxmtim 
collected and analysed In a jrasearch study on air eonpresaor Is flven 
belowi 
(s) position of indifenoue manufael^re and goiras^oent piolicy 
resardlng atfwfael^riftgf import sai exDortt 
(b) Extent of coiqpetltltn, cospeti^r's sU-ate9les» price 
«ivantasies» etc. 
(c) sixes and types of compressors In uset 
(d) Shift in d«Mnd froa one type of coopressor to «iotheri 
(e) Ctistoaers* knowledge of our products and their SMpertenee 
of our goods and services ^s*a*vis that of c<»cpe'Utors | 
( f ) Possible areas of im>roveswnt and resNKlial neanttes suggest«l» & 
(g) Cuetoaers* buying practices* notives and attitudeSf etc. 
Ilie above survey was restricted to ^ttar Pradesh» &elhi ami 
Punjab. The infoxatation was collected through a questionnaire. In al l 
922 units were contacted out of which S«r reapohded. One hundred and 
forty>nine mre contacted personally and the renaining 373 by a iiaii 
t|it«stl<»Wi«ir«« Out of 373t only 98 f?U*d kff »«il« Ittt »«spofid«nt« 
wtrt fsom «ngin«0rlng in^ustrlos, isalRlng and nincral indii*^i«t, 
sugar «ii<l etMnt f«ctorl«« «n^ 9ovem«wnt <f4»a7to«ntt such its itailirayt, 
Xrrigatton and Powav l>roj«ett in th» pul^ie taeto)r» D«f«ne* istabll^v-
iKmtst etc* E^h ptrtonal Intarviaw lastad on an «vo3ra@t Ht 39 
idnutaBu tha unit a wxa aaleetadt fYom various dliractotlat eontalnin^ 
fianaa of nanufactuters* 8dnaoimars» ate. «nd ftasi tha l is t of l^ ls^eet 
D^aai^lng Offlcairs of GovanMant Departments. Basldas th* ffiold 
data* inieimAtlen was collaettd froti various ptibllcattons ratardlng 
tha gwBM^ of Indian Inifei8trias« C^vemirant !»lanst and Policy* iai>ott 
and axport policy. 
Basad on tha Inforeatlon In.^^a rasaarch studyt I t was posslblo 
to tako cartain liiportant daeislons fort 
( i ) imatlng tha coa)»lslnt« of apart parts by stockltig than 
at ih% ctntral placasf 
(11) lannching a salas promtion prosransa In a fsw t tat ts tn 
«^ieh d«Bai^  for air cotiprassors was expaetad to tncrtasat 
( H i ) fsgistoring oursolvas with tha Stat* Ptirehaso OrgaftlaatloftSp 
tha axistanea of sosm of «^ich wart not awaro of oarliari 
( Iv) suggaating to tha hanufaeturar about tha scopa for l^>rovln9 
^m liasle dasi^ of tho eoeprosaori 
<v) astassing tha »aitat for tha ^tura ureas of aet iv i^* 
llius* iff a fystanatlc eollaotlon and analyals of fwt t f I t was 
posaibla for both tha atanufaet^ jurar and tha distributor to of fact 
l^ provamants in thair oparations. 
-(260)-
An a<$«(Kt«t« s<^octlng «ytt«tt i t just t t •a«eiitiel te a 
i3u«ln«tt tfittziprit* at trt Intelligcnc* •ytttm i t to ^le ^tftnct 
Strviett* Thin§8 hcpptn fatt In the field. Stportlnf I t •tttitti®! 
on aeeount of tht fast novlngt fluid natut* of ttUlngi ana t^ 
9eo9ir^hle«l §ptGa6 of tha talas natweit. Throi^h hit mtn In l^t 
fittl^i, the 'faadart*, the ia let Mani^at ttntas thott a l l li^ottant 
eustoiMit Ttlationtf asirket naadt and thi f t t t coiq»etltor*t novotf nm 
dtvflopBtentt and thut iia»«diattly fvaipt Itia significanet of Miall 
ineidentt and dattctt ntw davtlopntntt in hla indtfstur early tnou^i 
that mi^agtittnt can nalca tina ap(»»ei>riate dteitiont and adjuetnantt* 
Xf a i^^orting syttem i t to ba of maxietia aatlstanea In plaontn© 
mi Controlling fflasrkatinst <paratlont» i t thoyld h v^e thret eharacf 
taritticet 
( t ) I t asitt IM «oneita, aecureta and contain caareftti analytit 
of factti 
( i i ) I t flsuat ba ba&od on cltarly daflnad linat of authority and 
araat of ra^ontibillty* and 
( i i i ) I t pftttt parait quick and tioplt cooparlton «dith tosw ttai^aa^d 
of perfonnanet* 
tha raporting pattavn for Ulrica ting fttnction i t hattd on tha 






t!%e primucy t<nice« of infovnatlon I t th« flel^ ioiivc*. tht 
data e<»II«etad in rttpaet of the i>roduet, wirlKot «n4 eoi^ttttlotit 
ote. fvoii th« flolfl should bt thlftod and lv<»»sht to ttio M o^nd •ttqs 
of ttit pyxmldt In «ti« fom of laodtrato d«tail tot th« uto of tliddit 
li8n«9«itnt* Ultlaatoly, tht data mitt bo »od<i«od to fNo Mnlaauw 
dttt l l for tho utt of senior Itonagtaont, 
foodbatek of data to tho taloo foteo la • • tmtla l . S«IOMMR 
llico •tAtiSMts aHONtno U» th^ii- p«rfot«anc« leoittirca m «9«lntt «it 
quotaa tot few thMit that thoir valuaablt ausgoationa havo boon 
i«>laa«ntod and taquotta for aaaiatanco havo boon attondtd to, ote« 
S«l«M«fi have got only to «iany lioisrt in tht tMotklng dsy and 
•nythlng that thrtat«nii to affect i^tr aalet peirf«z«ane« unfavourahly 
Is taken as an lepoeitlon Isy then. In view of these p£obi(iiBs» ManagMMnt 
•ust l ialt the repoirts to a n^ nlffiun mwitw with an objeetlvt r^ortlng 
proeets* siaple ami stralghtforwaxif ^ devitlf^; standai^ ferns ami 
piroetdutea* 
Induatxy a»4 business tiivtve on facts. The naxketlng tan nevdt 
a high degree of sensitivity to th« piyehologleal subtleties behlntl 
^oee facts. He n«8ds to watch for cluti to the thoroughness «di^ 
tililch his men are covejring their oo'n prodyet line in addition to ^e 
coR^etltlve activities, new products or product lnprovM^Httts, new 
advertieing and sales promotional activities. 
Market research In India hat been of recent origin. Its 
iBportanea for the devtli^sient of stsall scale industries was recognised 
by the Inttmatlonal Planning TeMi of the Ford Foundation In l$54. 
On V!t9 rwonmendations of the feai» the cantral Small Sndustrlts 
Organisation undertook the progr«unt of distribution and surveys for 
snail enteiprlses. The study reveals that Iho coveri^e and aiethodology 
of nazkot research need to be liproved vp^ In place of the results 
of evaluation undertaken iporadictlly. Market reseaixh of a product 
reveals the characteristics, uses, assessinent of eaiket potential and 
the determlnationof the «Ktent and character of naikat eonpetltlvenees 
as well as the pattern of eonsu«er«* preference and reactions. Itiere 
Is fMied for an evaluation of aarket research studlee at regular Intervals 
in ordtr to k««!» pact «dth the ehang«« i" th« ceaplmt of aat^ kct 
conditions. 
Sffiali seal* and cottaga Induatriaa of Uttar fradtih aya daprlvad 
of narket rastareh facillttea on account of thalr llwltatf financial 
rasouzeea* the stata Govajrnttant tsuat foeua it* atttntion to this 
vital aip^t and should aatablitfi a Mazkat Rottarch eantta in th* 
Stat* i4iich may provide guidelines for tha sueetaaful dtvtiopnant of 
tha producta. Without Stat* help and aneotiraganant tha balanead 
dtvalopnant of thas* industries i s not possIM*. Ihis fotfts tha 
subjaetHaattar of tha aubtaquant ehiptar. It i s sti^ gestod that tha 
systadatic growth of Sneai-Soaia Sifdustrlas should h* ikln to tib* 
seimtifie aiethods and technlc^ Das of »axk*t rasaareh. 
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mm mrnrnm ,^m, im^mm 
Si 
Hit Citf of Mtgii i i (Koll) liat not only « htttorie liiportafict 
M l hM alto botn im&m ^ atifm ^ ^ last H«lf « eontury for I to 
agariottltitrot and f»att«ral pfo^eta and eottaga Indttstziaa* t ta 
foiiida»tl«ii of pvoaparlty audi oeonMie aaeyi?liy hat faaan laid taf 
1 ^ eottaga IndttatHta* Mt^avli la alao kn&m aa «n abeda of 
SarMwatl. I t la faaMMia mtoughout aa a Qvaat aaat of la»*»nlf^si 
iMcauaa of Allsairli MualHi tfnlvaralty whleh prodyeaa graat Intal l te-
tuala foir ttia eouittay tm a nhela* tHtrlng ^tv» aarty yaara of thla 
eantyxy lock mtking waa atattad along vdi^ Hit aAniifaotura of Malat 
lattar boxaat wd otM»r ft^lranafita of th9 Govatnaant* iPoatal 
O^arlnant at a Oovatnnant Korkahcp which eontlftuaa to oMlat t i l l 
today, thla gava aiplt appoy^mlty to tha p»9pU of Allsorh to 
laam tha trwia of look mkin^ and vaty aoon look aaklng «raa ee»^iad 
on aa a eottaga Inditatay in tha hiMsaa of tha woiricaira and gradually 
apraad out In tha dlatrlot* 
Oaegraphleallyt Aligavh dlatrlet la tha noat fatt l la f»art of 
Waatam Haglon of Uttar f radaah. iha nhola of eultl¥abla l^id la 
eovacad with tha nat-«ofk of oanala aa trlhutorlaa of tha Yamina 
and Qtnga rlvara* tha dlatrlet and Ita adjoining araaa ara fairly 
good for agricultural da-lty faradng and agro-baaad Induatrlaa* 
i«»itftt this, Aligaorli tnjofyt • t t t t ta^i^ Mxt^t po»it£«n «• i t ttandt 
on H M aaln r«llwiy l l f i i Mhl«h litif.% I t with CNilhl on tlM ont feaml md 
et)i*r Isl9 lndii«tH«l e |^« t I l k * Km^uft Lueknow, Allahobatft Patiit and 
Calcutta wi tlvi o l^r* Agta mA Mattyt at* alao ioeattd ntaip at h«nd» 
Sinllarly tht Q»mii tlruiic fioad iiat i t * tl^nificant eontrilxttion In 
nikifig Mi9«rH a eoMiatelal tonn, IHivlno ^ t last tw» dacadta ot to 
f ^ M hat !>••» a txaMindetti ai^antlon of taall aeala and eotta^a 
Indostrlat In MlQaxI)* UMI litola dlat^lct I t hiadng lAUfi imtoatrlal 
•etivltlaa* 
tlraelng tha eld hlataty of AIlgatH i t i t found that Morld Wat I 
9av* a gvaat fl l l i i> t» I ts Induttiial »at up. tha mmt at atHth qw 
Hx^ to vatlotta Induatrlaa I l k * locka» hwdeuffat thouidar t i t i a 
bui§es, hollow buttons and lmtfl»*»hla othar artlclat Ilka «^latlaat 
railw«y earylaf* f l t t l f ^ t and Ixtlldlnff aqulpaanta and fittinsa* 
Alaoat no powaf at«Bhinafy waa ittad and thas* Mrtlclaa wet* aiai^facturad 
hi aklllad and a*i)l«*klll*d mi^w out of swid eaatlng* «mS fay aiploy-
ing hand prataas* Latov m$ th* VtotId Wat XI ptovad to b* * boon to 
Allsazh. I t 9a\ni a v»yy 141$ |flp*tii* ^ th* induatvy aa a^mhol* In 
Aligarti* A ULg lock ptodw^on eantr* wa* •atabllahad bf th* Oovamaant 
of Uttar Prada^ fot supply of leek* to th* &i]r*etorat* 6*n*tal of 
Puixhaa* «nd Supply* CMiCaiti* aMOufMtutlng havareaek and antlsa* 
aiask eqMlpa*nt and eom>on«it*, button* m6 b«d§|es, bir*** t4r*^jrawlngi 
grow «• daya gem* by. fair ly good alxo* plating wotkahop* ^rung up 
and handled V8*t quantitiesof innuiwtabia typea of bueklea and other 
coaponenta* The Mgnyfaotuye of SMost of these eo«|ionente resulted use 
of lUAhlneiy and aa euc^ *o«a entefptlaing f I tn* put up power presses 
and wire • drawing id l l * * In *hort> th* 8*cond World War brought 
whtch mmy tmfutt^ttt eoulcl h§ built In Al iga^ 
$oa» of til* «nill«r Htm took adviiitag* ^ tupplying «rtlcl«« 
to iMiighbouring eltloo mti thus hirv* grom into «wil tttabllthtd 
Light 2fiduitvl*a# 1h* CtriiAe tn^ttvy In ^o diottiet got • big 
boost Mid ^0 gtftst faot^ry t t Satni gfow into tfi ontoxprlto of 
imortineo to th* dittrtot* |h* finintl foetoty at Aligtrh atto 
«}t¥»lop«<l Mid btctftt* « Will tttebllahod and pyoqDttoua coneoin* 
I t lis eloar Iron HM abova diteusaion ^at Aligai^ baa all tlia 
nacaaa«ry aym»toaa of (^ volcplf^ r ints an induatvlal city* Umdoiibtodly 
m»f ia auffiolant aeo|>« fo» tha axpanaion of induatriaa in th* 
dictrict* m hw tim t*<iil*lt* afcill*d mm pow*», •l*6trie powar 
aiipply and th* f«ipu}tition byilt by hatd «»oilting ganoyatlona of 
t*chnieitfia and artiama* How*v*Vt aifie* th* beginning of I3i* Firat 
Hv§ year 1^1 an fh*x* ha* ba*n • avi^ iroea growth of noft*^aditlonal 
induatri** lilc* *ngin**vlng and *l*etrteal induatriaa ^at ha* 
ohangvd Hm i^ricultural oharaetar of Aliga^. At pr*8*nt i t * 
nputation ia not eonfinad to Look or Biaouit Induatty alon* but 
Aligath i * |>ion**r in Ba§l«^W*tala» Metal prodttct*j»^rieultyral 
llachin*xytJtlaetrlcal Maehlnayy and Tran*i9ort gquip—nta* Alig«rti 
ia aqually good In agro-basad Induatri** st^lylng au*t*r*d md 
groundnut o i l , ao^ pt btittot* adlk ponder,pr<»*a*ad awatt pulaaa and 
h*ndlo«i products ate*» u^roughout th* eountiy* Di* abov* produets 
ar* not only aui^liad to local nazleat but ar* also *s^ort*d to 
foroign countri** Ilk* tf*S*A*t tf*S*S.R*. Canda, swlttarland* Bngland, 
Ctoehoalovakia* G*raiany» ll«A*R,, Iran and othar lliddl* Bast and 
African eountri***/ Th* tabi* VI*1 b*lew pr**ants th* industrial 
a*t MO *f Aligarh a* eoq»cr*d to Oiotrict-wia* nuad>*r of «aal| 
acal* unit* in U*P* in IffiSf claaaifiad on th* ba*i* of Industry 
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fh* ttuily of Hit aboiMi UhU thowt th«t tii B M I « Mtttlt 
Allgtth 06evi»itt ^ t fourth potltien In U.f>« (19) oftor Ag»o (49)t 
Mtomt (3@) and Kanpur (S9)« Alttr Allgath eents MorMi«l»ad (18)« 
In east of Matal Prodtiett Allgaiii ( » ) • t t tho plofitOY dl t tHct of 
U.P. at ttitanda oteond afttt Vimpuit (99)« llaxt to Altgavh eoMt 
Agra (26), Maarut and Moradabad (23) taeti. 
At ragvnla Maohinatyt Aligetli*« poaitlon In tf«P. i t f i f ^ (12) 
afttr Maaxttt (107), Kanpur (61) , Agra (42) and Uueknow (20). In 
raapaet of Elaetrieal Maeiilfifsy, Allgarh and Kanpur oeeupy third 
potltlon In U*P» aftar VarcnatI (iS^ Maomtt ( 9 ) , and Agra, Allahabad 
(4) oaeh* But In trtft^»ort iqulpMRt* A|lf«rii laga far bahind in 
tho Induatrlal aip of 0,P» Out of a total of 102 imlta, Allgailh haa 
only 2* Ihya Allgarh and Jbanal oecupy olghth plaea aftar Kanpur, 
t^eknow, Maamit, Agra* All«hail>ad, Varanaal, iSorAhptir, Barallly and 
Dahra-Oun In ordar of awHt* 
v^lha Induatrlal potltlon of Allgaxh ibaooaat cor* oloar In taraw 
of parcantagaa to Dlttrlet»«dtta total of Induatrlat of tf.P* Hit t«aa 
It Indlaatad In tha iollowlng tablo Vt« tl* 
imsM 
METAL ^HDUgfuy OF AUGABIt PlStMCT AMP TOTAL mmm OF «BITS IW 
IMSSMK^MsSMMlIS'' 
QROUP OF llfCUSTRY DISmiCT-WISB 1DTAL NO. OF UNITS % POSITION 
OF UNITS m AUOASH, 
A. Baale Matal 212 19 40.0 
B, Matal Productt 222 35 77,7 
c. MMhinory 321 12 » . 0 
D. ElacUloal Machlnaty »2 S 2.6 
e. Tran4»ort £qM a^Mmt 102 2 2.0 
lOTAL 913 73 66.6 
SOURCEi* QMptitad frott labia Mo, I« 
I t i t •ndtni lioit H M abovt %al>l* ttiat Iti* inauttrial poiitlon 
of Alignli in not ditippotnting at cmpm^i to othov dittrtett of 
0*P« Afttt fCtnpinri MMunit and A97t» ASig«rti oeei«>itt ^ t fourths 
pJtaeo in aggrtgttt* Oiit • ! « t)ittti«t-«itt tottt of tti« unltt (913) 
Alignch htt 73 iitiioh eoi»t to 66*6 pty etnt of \JmP» M « t^lo* St 
i t ia tht eonttxt lliat I ^tt i t t to nako m in(tfuttry<»«dto tl^ idy of 
Ali0a«li to ^a t ttm induit»ial portion of Aligavh awy l» |»««ttntt«i 
in i t t tnit jotffptttivt* 
.UOQC iMDtfSTOYi Lock ttiftind i t tht Moftat oottagt ineluttiy of 
AliQash. Alnott IfQOO f in i l i t t mi ttttll gvoii|»t nrt- tngagtd tn lock 
ttaking ttirou{^out tht 4ittrlBt* Atout fl»tOOO portent art onesfod in 
tMt tra<io«l Many of fitta iMRttfaettiving ttm^^imtiU mseh at l^icklott 
bodioty ktya ttc« test eatt l^'tat Ibodlttt oMpommta tt6«« irtiilo 
othort «ro ongagtd in tlit tettiid atttaibly and Mining of lockt* St 
I t oatiiiatadi that ab«iit lb 5 ctow i t involvtd in thit indtttlaey 
« l^ch Haa an output of %hmt fb» 7.9 etevoa a yta^i maHcoting i t t 
produeta l^ou^mit If^itf Buvnat Ctylon oM»d Africa*2 Ourtng Vb$ 
laat two daoadot tNo indttttiy hat n«do good pvogfott* D M old 
tNom out aN»>titodt of prodiictlMi art b$lm taplaead hy naw ttchniquat 
of psroduetlcHEu Many «aall tcalt imltt hava t>otn awoufactwing naw 
lockt l ikt • Scootav locktt Cyolo loektt Safo lockot Oyt Punch 
ieckt tfid Staal fuxniti»o toefct. U>ek of tht ttlf«eloting typo 
art produetd hy po«a« dtivtn tMAhinat whajroat t^o atanufaetuoro 
of ottity typat of lockt i t idkHit aianually. 
1« *Xnduatrial Aligazh"! A Gtntral Suvvty By ^ t Xnduttrial Court 
Coaaiittao of tht Ctevt* tnduatzial t Agrieultui-a Exhibition 
1954 p« 3* 
2. Xbidt 1W4 figuvoa* 
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pBESsa? Pjtt>iOO(8i Altfa«li iM^ IfHiuttty •}p«ntnetil « t»rleu» •#«* 
baek by th* laport of • vtfy li»9* nmlMiir of ftrttttd mi <ll«««att 
padleekt fvos 0«xiiaiqr» Italyt Auttraliti insltndl «id kmwlcu ttittt* 
padloekt, not Mcottatily of hi#i nualityt Mtt* tiKltly diotrlfcutttf 
Idureiii^ out India aiMi Isotfif «f bofUtliNtl dosifin and fintah ufuiptd 
tha loek oazkat to a iarga axtant* <lood aanaa 1ft Allga^ p^availad 
and a Ro«bair of ffaqiU toalc Oia iitlttattva of otartifig aaall aoata 
pxaaaad lock aianufactyyo^ltitfao faeto»laa raly a»atly on htfttf flparstad 
nachlnaa and omda nai^ odt of l>^ rasi t^t mmatmtuf^ tho qualitr of 
pfnfd - loeka produead by thaaa finm tliougH fairly good toavaa 
BMCti aeflpa for t^i^»vaiMit* 8tlll« I t oal^ra to th9 vaiy wido dasMnd 
for ohoip locka* THta typa of faeto»laa ospioy about ixm wo^ara 
and produea »btn% 9000 gieaa padloeka of varloua aisaa pair diy* that 
about 70 to 75 par oant of tha ooimtfy*a look proditttlffii la dona tn 
Ali^atli. Tba looka »»(^ fcy amall unlta avo prcNIKiead noatly by 
aAnora and fanala woi^ i^ a at thair raatdanaa and tlia worie la oarrlad 
out on contract at piaca rata ayatMs. tneoma of i^ iaaa workara ta 
vary low. Dua to abundamea aupply of norkara tha iiork la dona at 
chaapar rataa* 
Tha raw aatarlala uatd art braaa acrip. Iron* eeppar, ilne» 
black and galvanlaad «lld ataal ivira and plating ehaailcala for tha 
flnlahlng procaaaaa. Out of thaaa, axeapting plating ohaisloala« 
all ara awiufacturad In India* A vary largo «id varlad ranga of 
brasa and galvanlaad Iron padloeka, drawar loeka* eqiboard locks 
ara nanufaeturad In Allgaitw In vtaw of tha Irtagular aupply @f 
thaaa ehanleala i^ a induatvy haa to purchaaa ^Mt at axorldtaf^ 
pricaa In tha cpan Mtkat* Coatly aa iiall aa ^al l ty loeka art 
not til Mieh dtinn^ Cut t9 !«» living ttaii4«rtf of our eoun^ pytMn 
ehd#«» padlocks t t t i»x«l«vf«4 « «lii«ti htt ejrtatta a tondtney in 
til* Mtmif«e«»p»t to §«e»ifiet offieionoy &nA reliability md 
pyoduct yotttn ttuf f* 
At « retult of ililt tht MMll tOftlO unitt h«W btti) cconpetlilg 
firoA isegn unitt In lotkt of m4iwm vsritty «liieH Hiof ptodiieo 
eheapex- and bottom doaipM* Svwry i«d|}»tri«l unit to #n9«9td in 
•vol^ng mm mth<»69 of ^n^l^tion md iitinsi ln^ x^ ovtd tochniouot 
and doti^nt ao liiat tttoh toeHrdl<«uwf motsf tat bt e«i»i«d out by ofhara* 
Ibay* ayt a f•• ontoxptitino fiftia iika Indian tiplonanta Uig Co»» 
Tidtr Loeks Privata I.td»t Jain Matal tiofkat floaa Look Foetoiy* failtav 
Lock Paetoxy and Mmt%tm iooka that hava undaiMuidtwfi ^ leaniifw&tiiro 
of antiraly aaehino iMida pjt^locktf out of amtairialt availftbia in fht 
eottntxy« / Initially Indian l^laiMHita Mf^ , Co., «ndtytoofc tha 
«aniif«6tti»i of look a vndt» iha oxpaHt Quideiea of two @axaian and a 
Brttiah iaaaelan taehnielana** fhia faetoiy la aodal «f a hltlily 
w>d«m look induatxy* Hiaiy hava an uptodata tool »oo» eoiplf ta witli 
tooling aqulpntnt and N>at ttaatMKit faeilitiaa* flitir ps>odiietion 
untta oontain lataat po«tt p»taaaa and t^tat a»tai«4i«tkin9 saoteinavy* 
Thair plating thop i t wasy wall aquippad and ia tindav tha e}ia»9i of o 
foraiflin Plating Chanlat* fbair looks aira baing mukatad ui^v ^ a 
trada nana of 'Tlgat* and Umiw iiuality eonpwraa with tha vavy baat 
Iqportad padleeks. Handloif^ ad tiy unavsllabllity of powart ^o 
factory haa aat m ita own aiaetxielty ganavating plant and ia using 
ovar 100 K* P. to nm tho faetovy* tha faetoty aaisloya ovar 1000 
workars and prodiMiaa ofw l o ^ ovary S aaeond^  !*•• about ^ gross 
locks p»» 6 houra*! 
th* stott figfitfieant fttttit* of thit Induttsy 1* ^at vavlotit 
•anufsetujring units havt two to fivo pioeoto t t t l lo, *ni« to callotf 
piroGott unitt 1^ 0 oim»4 Isy dlfftrtnt pottoii* imt tro t^ ^piorattly 
located. Thoro aro iWitly t»R each proo«g««« a« awuldliig and eattlng» 
pitreing* drilling and ahipingi tncKlyslf^ t nieklo» pellthing, ipi^ aiy 
and palntinot tnd prlntlRf mi paeklng ate.,Jfco gat a eoiplata tmlt* 
£«sh of aueh proeatt la cartlad on in a a<i^ arata hotita bf tho manbtM 
of tha faffilly «a a eottagt Indiistiy* At tht units «ra lecatad naairlyi 
l^la oumlatlwi ptoetasli^ Int^vas iw cost of t»aniport«tlon and 
conaafieuantly of *©^allty Harlelng* tehtaia In ttit St«ta* Tho scham as 
eiioh has boan doing cueh publlelty era iwpmvitvg look* suckatablllty* 
Allgarh tmk Ind t^ttjry standi a fairly good ehanea to dli|»lay Its 
Ingamilty In th« production of til^i <^aUty looks* Ittara aro also 
ai^ort posalbllltlea «nd hanoa an aotlim aiq»l<nratlon of tha ttaritat 
Is eallad for* naprasantatlvts of lOia Stata Trading Corporation and 
tha Enginaaring Prontotlon Counoll should pay nor* fr«<|iiant visits 
to foraign aarksts to iKtq>loit ti^^ a^allabl* potantliA* Kttda publicity 
should ba givan to Indl«i lo«fes In thaaa naxkats* ^araforo tha 
Indian enbasty chould ba ttronglliansd to hava adaciuata luid offlelant 
coamrclal raprastntatl«n* 
Thara Is a ganaral fatling that Indian enbasslas ara Inaotlva 
i«iara-«a tha trade rapraeontatlvaa of eavtral oountrlta* aipaelally 
of U.K. • Nsst Garaany and tha £aot Burepoan eountrlast si^ s aol^ iw 
In convaasing for bulk ordars* Consaquantly ti^lan Lock axportars 
hava alao to liprova ^alr butloato practles* stick to tarn* of 
contract snd supply of looks In tisis. Iht possibility of astabllsh* 
Ing a warahousa In a cantral placa of Sast Africa to sarva thia and 
nal^ibourlng eai^sta ba «9»loead. 
H««dl*t« to Mnt&on that p««|>«r publieltr of Aligaili looks I t 
•iftttnt in Afrioitfi ooufittlot Ilk* Nttagafir il«publie» Zaablo» Tonstntt, 
Rofiyo, t}9«tM« «nd £0iiopia» Hoot of tlio li«>CKrtort of thato countirttf 
end fhtit Qo¥«»rfwtfit f>ue6ti«Kt ^urtMHitt aro eoi^lottty isnaw«i« of 
India*r oipaolty to iiy^ly ^otv ToqoltMMnita. A ptofior'lii^ belwaaii 
4ll9at|i look a»|»oztort m& tlM ii|>orto]rt of thoao eountrltt la ^aa&r* 
ablo. H ^ coui<l alao aaaltt Aligai^ lock oiQ»otttsa Isif provldiitg thm 
«dth iNafcet inloxnatiofit mo osetont of OM|»otlti(« to fco f«co4 by ^ M I * 
t»atfo |>raotioiy ado|)tod liy India* a coapotltota ote.> and gonorally 
advlao then on tho ptopor «piroiOH to i^ o aaricot* *At praaont tho 
Gfritaaay doaa not hava liio ta^latta faetlltioa to handlo thia* tho 
rapratontatlvaa of tho Stato Itadtng Coi^ osation and tho Seidlnaovlng 
a^ovt Proaotlon Cotmeil, ttationad in Naivohlf alao should Mfco Mora 
ftatioaBt vlalta to tha avoa to i|>p»alao Ilia SMtkat §t(m tlm to tlaa 
tftd oi^lolt tha avail ablo potantlal.*! ^j^ 
Matal tnduatty haa btan ono of tho oldaat and bl9goat eottago 
induatrloa of Aiigaih. Outing ^o laat tMo daeadas tho Induatty has 
aMKto good progxvsa «id haa gtonn into largo tealo and SIMI I aeilo^tai 
eottago Industrial unlta* Tharo «ro id>out 3*000 aotal Itana of 
diffarant typaa* ranging ff«s pinst elliist pynching and stappling 
aachlnaa* tttdsralla ribat Sueklost Butt<ma» Badgaa* tihiatlaat 
Mathaaatioal and auxgioal inatsuMnts* Building fumituro fittings 
and Slaetrioal fittinga o(9ilpnMita» which «vo aanufaeturad by l^aao 
uid t^s. Apart froa this ths in^stry haa aado quick 039»«iaion in 
varioua othar diractions vis* Miking of dyoa« porta and 6o »^onants 
1. national Council of Appti«<i Eeonoaio Raaasich « Naw Oaihi. "India* a 
a^ort Potantial in Salaetad Countriaa*** Voluaa IX Aug* 1970 p. &m 
«nd hous^old ¥•••#!•• Dii* i» tnotiwut lner«8t« tn th« pHC9 of 
eoop«r, th« wital Induttsy hat 9«ltt«<l aontntua for «ht last ont 
d«ead» to laiieh so that in Altfttih iribov* 66 setal Iniluttrioa hav* bam 
•at dwrlng Saeond and Thitd Plan parloda* Iha ifxahittty hat alao COM 
into pYMdnanea •• a vaa»lt «f tha lAda ipraad of alaetvlelty In aeural 
araaa. At aueh Aligaih hat Ibaeoiaa tha aaeend plonaat dtatrtet aftar 
Ktf)pi«r in U*?. atvplying i l l tlaotrieal Itam to tha eotmtey aa a 
idioia. 
But dwtpiU Ita 9«a<hr ptogtaatt tha awtal induatty haa haan facing 
eartain problaaa hayond Ita 6«iit»ol« thata pjroblaiia ara tha aturibling 
block tliat hava vatardad ita pgogt^aM <»iito vacantly* Ihay my ba 
Mitnwiratad aa followai • 
(i> ^a inadacpiata aupply of po«ia»> ratyiting in low production 
«• eartain unite «r« not ninning at ita full ratad capaeitiaa* 
( i i ) tha inera«aifig coat of raw itatarial mi that too ia not 
avail abia in daaivad quantityt 
( i i i ) tha non-availability of finonca in tia^t 
(iv) tha la(^ of sclantiflc organiaatien and ••nagaaantt aa tiia 
induatty ia foll<^Ag thm aana old and out-nodad ayataai of 
aanagaaant* 
(v) tha old wotn-cttt iMi^ iodt of pro(Nictien» raaulting in incraaaing 
coat of pfodttction and nAing tha artielaa nonH:oq»atitivt in 
othav Stotaa of ind&a, 
(vi) tha h i ^ taxation policy of tha OovamaNHitt and 
(vi i) . V^^ lack of nodnnt MuHtatiiig taehniquaa* 
Aa pointad out a«rliar| powat i t tha haart of in^atriallaation. 
Inadaquata ai^ly of powar ia a daal^ blow to Induatry* «atal Induatry 
ia a vietiai to it* Aa a raault of ahioh sany unita ara not ninning 
at ita full-titad cipaeity and hat brought down ita production to a 
vary low tbfo. Iha Btatt Go^MonMBant haa idaarably failad to rastort 
powar and ia auch inclinad towtrda i3^^ «^ply of powar to big iiidu|«»^** 
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at tht cost of sffiall tciJLe industrial n e^ds* Hi* Qovsmnent should 
toviso its policy in view of the •nploynent opportunities being 
provided to ndllions of educated uneitployed graduates by small scale 
industides* this Is the only way by which tiie Governaeni can save 
•ttie state from the big crisis of unenployment* 
Ihe industry m^es use of a number of items as raw materials^ 
such as> brass, iron» cooper, sine* lead, allundnium, yellow sand, 
and other chemicals* All items except yellow sand, tdtich are found 
in abundance in the outskirts of Aligaxli, are purchased from Bombay, 
Madras, Calcutta, Houi&ela and jDelhi* iiiihereas articles like polish 
plates, buster and such other items are ioported from tf*S«A*, and 
Germany* Although these items are being manufac-tured in India also 
yet -Uie quality i s inferior, thelt performance is poor and do not 
last long* Ultimately, this has resulted in high cost of production, 
and inferior quality of products in foreign markets* Consdquently 
this has greatly ispeded the scqpe of metal products in markets 
abroad* 
Besides the industry, sometimes eiQ>eriences scarcity of the 
required raK! materials md as such tftt work*in^rogre$s is held vp. 
To ke^ l^e production going the entr^reneurs have to purchase raw 
material at much higher rates from other markets* This leaves no 
margin of profits for tiie small scale units* Ihus i t becomes extremely 
difficult for Hfm to conp.ete with larger units* Same is the case 
with the issue of licence guota for scarce materials nAiich i s never 
received in time in desired cM«iitities* IMs has greatly hanpered 
the progress of the industry* Moreover under quota system the units 
are bound to manufacture only those items for which they have applied* 
1h»tt Mttrietlont diprlvt tii« mtall m i t t of undtrttktno ttf pvoduetion 
of wny oUtoar pHvttU lt«Mi« MtMtloM to Mntion tliat wtm aiatiflrlai ts • 
g^oat fotdor to Iftdiittfy* IHty should not tm ttirvod of rnw ttattrialt 
In my w^ ol^t^tdct tholt i^ nrvivai is 4iffi«titt« 1%s St^ts (Sevtmasnt 
i^ ould start tm natorinl it^dutt at various industirial e#ntNts of tits 
stats so that l£\sy oisy bs rsasfily avail abis to ths indus^* Dis 
Cooporativs Socistiss «ro tho iTSst agsncios i^ieh em eattr to ^ « floods 
of sueh iftduetritt* 
Ills Ifidustiry's ottisr m$w ptohlsa is laek of mtffioisiit finsr^o* 
As ths «Bsll units «N> lun tsosUy by unsdueatsd parses Hisy nrs not fully 
awars of ^s aovsrassnt #ioiisovsd loan sehsffies liid Hts financial faei l i -
tiss |>ro>ddsd bf banks to «MIII» HIS nationalissd birdss ars« hows««r, 
rsquirsd to 9ivs mridsr publitity to thslr variiws loan MhMMS so that 
small units mtf havt adscpats bi»iting knowlodg* to tids ovsr thsir 
finsneisl difficulUss* f^ ln«MS is ^ t lifs-blood of industrialisation 
without which ths produeti^ n can not bs kiqpt going* li«ies tho Stato 
Qovsm««nt should twm attontion on His rsgular and stsady flow of 
finanes fro* baitics to industtist* this blood should always rsnsin in 
eireulatim to sotlidLss tho |iiN»du6tion aetivitiss of «ssll seals 
units* 
Hssdlses to msntlon hart that S M I I aesls «nd oottags Industrios 
of ths industrially advaneod eoimtriss lUcs Engl and^ipsn, asrsuMRy, 
U*S.S*R* and Swittsrland ows thsir coordination wi^ banking institutions* 
though Much of ttis signifieanct of asnagsnsnt orisntsd production hss 
fossn rsslissd in nodsm bitsiiisss sntsrprisss in India, but no fr i i t ful 
rssults havs bswi aehisimft particularly in sasll sealo ssetor* 
Most of ih9 tmiili scad* units of lock and notal indastyy of Aligairtt 
lack initiativ* and l»aiet»hlp du* to lack of technical education 
nAiioh has iapaded th« r^owtii and prograss of tha industry, 
SiBdiarly the Taxati(»i policy of tha Stata Govamntnt is also 
detejrinantal for natal industry which hat ratardad its devalcpnant in 
Aliganrh* tti^ entire process units are in the hands of non»technical 
entrepreneurs* They are required to pay iultiple-tax as every process 
imit i s assessed for taxation at every stage of ih9 product* As a 
result of this l^e cost of production is increased and '^e products are 
non<i^ oi|>etitive in inter-state marketing as well as in foreign narkets* 
The State 6ovema«nt should adept a taxation policy conducive to metal 
industry so that more and more units nay be set Mp in ^e state* Hence 
i t is suggested that instead of assessing each Individual processing 
unity ^e tax should be inposed wiien the products are finally assembled 
for finished products* 
It follows from the above discussion that a conplete re»orientation 
of the industry is inevitable after proper solution of the problems as 
examined above* This is necessary in order to put the industry on 
modem lines and enabling i t to conplete in foreign na'kets* If the 
State Government nakes proper analysis of these problens «nd ta^ea 
rational measures for its solution» Id^ e industry will not ^ly help 
to accelerate the industrial development of the state» but also assist 
in creating opportunities for enploynent and open new avenues for other 
ancillary industries* Metal industry has also given rise to nany 
small scale units producing various items like buckles* buttons^ 
whistles and badges used i:^  defence personnel* The most significant 
feature of these units is that these items are made out of useless' 
scrap steel M i^eh is thrown away as straw by nmy big industries* 
B»ttitt this toDi tsttt t6«l« iitittt sw •ftftgcd In mking •Itetrteat 
atMtt9rl«t» ipnv* «ioto» ma cy«l* pattt» ««nitt«x't «)d pteklng tin 
NxeSf eutlftvy I t t M and nt t^t »tii|»9* Diify ar* fSo|R9 profltsS^l* 
iNitiiMtt* A ttuidly of tli« foilowind it i^ttvltt :NrMial» thtt th* 
liMfiittvlal bast of Allgarli la fctl»9 atrangthanad on account of a»ch 
ImHuattlaa* 
^m»mm mmmmi.m mm mum mm 
Sntflan m l^atMmta tifOt Co** a^iiifaotwro m a vaiy latga aealot 
StuMiantf OacMMtrieal boxaat vatat eolouv bt^ caat atoal atatlonavy and 
collulold aat a^ Mtvaa md pvot^ wstoi^ a* IS^m tlwm la tha only ona of 
Ita typa In ^ l a stata and tiat a hug* oapaoity to aanuf aetttra Utaaa 
lta»a. tltay Kanifaetitra iOOO 9foaa aata pmt yai^ valuad at l%<S»00»000« 
Iha capital Involvad In Hilt Indttatiy la ov«r lb 8 lifeha*! 
aiAMB. iSiaistRYt nia ^Igtsh diatvlet can a^htly boaat of tha 
only anaMi factory In Uttair Pvadaah. ataawl a l ^ boardo and anaiaal 
ealandara a»a ttia ipaclalltlaa of ^lia concasn which haa a qq»itai 
•truc^fO of lu 2 lafcha and «^iloya 100 woritara* ^ a otii^iit In a 
ealandar yaar aex^ mta to ftib S l i^a*2 anwallln? <iuallty liKm tliaata 
of Indiganoua aMinufactura* coalf quartif folipi^* aoda aafei ate*» ara 
aoaw of ttf xtm MtaHala which a>a tiaad to Itifta Induatiy. Only 
botm and coloitrino «Kl^a avo la|>orUd« Iharo la Inaanaa acepa for 
aMmtfactuflna hoipltal a(^ lj>»Mtitt ataal Il9htln9 aqu^nant and holloir 
waraa. Maaara. Pranlar Smaiaal Motka hiv§ ipaclallaad In aign hoarda 
only and naad fur^asr aachmiaatlon to tAo to othar ItMnt* 
I . "Induatrlal Allgafh*. A Oanaral Surwy By tha Induatrlal Court 
Comalttoo of tho Oovt* induatvlal md Agricultural Dchlbltlcn 
1994 !>• 4 I aat oara* 
3» Ibid* !>• &• 
ttm Sttni Glass tiotlet «*•>• eone«ivt<l m4 •ttabUthsd by S«tti 
ICtort Hal Jain, ^tlns ^ t aatly Ihlvtlat of thia c«)titiy. thta 
antaxpflaa ^leh waa Itia vaault df tmeawiy inais^t of ^ a foundar 
davalQpad tha glaaa Indoatsir 4i»tf haa groM Into a glflintle glaaa 
faetoiy naiwfMtiiYlns isaaldaa olasa tabia wsrat J«ttt bottlaa and 
imuMfrabla othav artlclaa* Thla faetMy alao.eatrlad an vaaaarcti 
and haa avolvtd lipfovad iigpw* #f fttm«ic«a m4 «o)ra ael«ntlfic 
awtitoda of glaaa aunufae^ura* l%»rovad typaa of laboav i^aritota, a 
high ai^ool and varloua «tha» pttt>ll6 waif ata cMitvaa hava baan 
aatabliahad lif iltm pMf>»lata»a« 
m Sasnl thara ax« mPV 0th»t aaiall glass bottia isamifaeturara 
and altaoat Is. 5,00»000 wovl^  of glaarnvsra la aold •vwtf yaar. Ilta 
capital Involvad In tha Inctoatfir la fairly ova» Ifc 2&,<}0»000,j 
GLmS Bg^S m P&fSitS JJAJJUPJCtimg 
Ihajra ara a»all glaaa, «pa<iua and tranaluemt aianufaotuirlng 
cantraa in sikandra Rao idiara Indlganoua Mthoda ara In uaa* tha 
annual aala of thaaa artlelaa aa«ijnts to about H 2 lakha* Ovar 
4,000 paraona »• angagad and 2tCKX> anall 
ata «o;^lng M> V 
fiacantly, an antaipHalim bualnaaa »•.« «f Mlgafti haa aat m a 
cofioam taidar Hia ntm and atyl* of Paazia ^d Baada (India)• ll»« 
V.p« Gvpta want to (Saminy «id haa broiH^t art iia India a taan of 
3 foralgn tachnlclana «^ o «ra aattlng v» a plant to produea ainoat 
aut<watlGally latliona of paaria md baada pat 8 houra* tha raw 
3. Snfomatlon coliaetad thxon^ auway iiada by ^ a author hlnaalf 
in 1971. 
aatttttalt uttd is* tht giatt tubtt «ihlcli w availabl* In India, 
tha ehmiaai gold md ethar aha«leala a-ta to ba li^ ^ottad* 
I truat thia iruhiatxy wlli aoon tidta Ita <toa ahcra In iQia 
davaiopMnt of Ali^atli* 
^.sc^m nnp^ pmm^ 
liaaata. Xepaviat Elaetrle Ttading Co.» waa ana of iha fIrat 
to t«dea l^ a ttmufKtora of awtal aXaetrle fittlnga* liap atanda ate* 
Aa ya^a tollad by aavairal manyfac^vara Hava ipmmg i|> and baautlfuil 
laip atanda* toackataf Jhara (Ch«idaliara) and gallartaa ava balng 
•mufaolterad aid auppllad not only to eiiatonava all««vay India lut 
alao to aoiaitriea in tha Middia £aat* Ihaaa facteriaa ara a^ii^ad 
with affiall plating ynitt «id w abia to giva chti3tdvm§ niekal and 
oxidiaad finiah to ^air produeta* Raw Mtatiala uaad ara attstly 
livaaa ahaata and Ivata acr^i idtieh •»• availabla loeally* 
I t la a flouiriahing induatry and about 1000 to li^ OO paraona a«a 
anployad in i t , involving a e«>|tal invaataiant of about l9» 15 to 20 
Idkha wl^ an annual mtput of ib 3S lakha*. 
mupp^ nimn 
A vaty larga nindaar of fixna ara buay aianufacturing eaat l^ raaa 
iMilding fittinga. Ilka haipt and ateplaa* door handlaat hingaa* 
latehaat towar bolta* aortiea looka atc« At laaat aooo aan w 
aiptoyad in thia tvada which with iu 15 lakha aa capital* 
1, EatiMtad figuraa obtalnad f^ on Iha Of flea of tha Olatrict dii^ly 
Officar, Aligaxtt, 1972, 
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The building f i t t i n g * a«nufactur«d in Aligarh are heavier in 
ebsparieon with thou* uanufaetuared elsewhere in India and therefore 
find a h e s i t a n t fliarket* Certain firms manufacture these items out 
of sheet iron* However, only a few such manufacturers v<^ o are 
engaged in t l i i s industry* But there are immense p o t ^ t i a l i t i e s for 
t h i s provided machines are Used by a l l such units* TNe annual Gut> 
put of building f i t t i n g s of both types amounts t o lte» 50 lakhs , as 
reported roughly by the Off ice of D i s t r i c t Supply Officer* Aligaiit* 
NOM F^BIROOS WIRE DRAWING ^ 
Before the second World War the Wire Drawing Industry was not 
known t o Aligai^* I t was in 1944»4& that Wire Drawing M i l l s were 
s e t up and mx^t was dravn tof manual labour* A very latg^ number of 
vnall sca le u n i t s were s e t up recent ly a l l over the town and cons ider-
able orders were being received by Aligarh firms from the nook and 
corner of the country as a whole* Some of the u n i t s have i n s t a l l e d 
modem machines which are drawn by power^ Die cmtinued d i f f i c u l t y in 
the inport of ncn-ferrous wire and the r ich experience gained by some 
of the firms has l a i d Him foundations for some t o build vp a 
permanent industry and even now a number of firms are engaged in 
brass wire drawing* The cap i ta l involved i s about Kb 10 lakhs aid 
the number of workers over 500* The annual producti^fi w i l l be near 
about HU 18 lakhs* 
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At |>ir«t«nt thtfft ar* 4 units in Aiifaili dittirtet t^leh «»• 
xm at iiKiil «eal« units* they •»• iti^ing about tOOO tint te variout 
• i t t t dally and hava btan tsgsplying l^ a taiHi to PWBQ Oil Ul l i t and 
€ei>i Vagatabla Oil MiUt and mmf «tht» oil n i l l t o f Allgai^ 
eittfiet* 
mia ftain probiaa faelns tha tin induatzy la dM to <qudtt tyataai. 
nn ihaatft a»a tuppliad to thaaa wilta at ccmttoUad tatat* Baltig 
tearea wtm aMtarial ^a aaita la lijpoiptad fjron Gajmunyt Biltain and 
SwidM* softttioaa daliiy la e«ttad in ^a ralaaaa of f^wota <lua to 
Hhioh supply ia dialoeatad and production la Hald up f«» a long tiaa* 
tha industry suffava a graat daal and inoura tiasvy lotsas. Dia Statt 
Govazwsant ahould aaintain ita ti^ltof aii»ply lay aatsblithln^ a 
Co()parativa Soeiaty for ^ i s vary puxposa In addition to otitar riw 
auitariala that is to too storad by ^a soeiaty. 
gjoi m lEAmm mmisTtty v ^ 
Shoa and Laathwr In<ihiatry haa gtoMn in Alifarh out of ita 
atratagid aituation naar Agra and Ittf^ur Mhieh art wall lutom eantraa 
for Shot Hid Laathar Xnduatry. Maadlata to anntion that tmput and 
are 
AgraAtha laportant citlaa of U*P» having a good mab§t of tannariaa* 
Itiay #|>ply ia«thar and othar alllad pfoduota not only to 0»P« but 
outsida tha atata aa wall VIZ* Bonbay, paleutta* Jaipur* Jodhpur md 
Gtoall«r* Allgarti alao raoalvaa laal^ar and othar tiatarial fron 
thata two oitiat* 
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At prttMt th«rt utt 60 snail seaU wittt m Alif aih function^ 
ins UAdtr S6l* Pt«i»ri«t«f shij^ * tha tot^ capital Inwatad tn ^aaa 
units It ttatiiiatad to bt about ^ 6 lakhtf and about $00 |>a:Psofis ava 
aiq(»l«rad In thla Inehjatvy. 
Hiaat unita aiMiufaetura aboaa» ehm>pala> ault*eaaaa» hand-baga 
ladlaa putaaat leathar balta* laathar attlpa and aiiny othar tanauMabta 
artlelaa !<»• local and diatrlet supply. 
m-m mm w^Wf 
Alt^asli has davalopad Toy-Om ttaklng Xtiduatty quits raoantly In 
view of tha huga salaa nada tjy cartain tudhlana and Dtlhl fixo parti* 
elpatlng in Znduatrlal DchibiUon of Allgaxh. tha Industry galnad 
•oaantun alnca China md Pakistan war In 1962» 1965 mA 1971 raapaetlvaly. 
inapltad by tha national aeeurlty of tha country ^a paxanta wars 
Inellnad to »aat tha ganulna daaanda of ^alr chlldran* Ihaaa toy-guns 
ara aada of diffarant aixaa and aro a»ch In daiund for an ^la 9rot|> 
of 10»19 yaara, 
'4t praaant thara ara 4 aueh unita vA^ oaa total C|pltal Invaatflsant 
la Hb 2t90«000« thaaa unita aaploy naar about SSO paraona* All of 
tha* ara sola-trading units and heva baan supplying V^^M toy-guns 
including cork bullata to Dalhly Boad>8y and othar parts of tittar 
Pradasiw 
Thara la c«ia aiaall Mala unit knoan aa Vljay Chaeleal Induatrlas 
irtiieh praparaa cartain nadicineat fruit aaaancaa and aueh o^ar 
•{804}-
/ 
ehASieal pyoduett in Al l f • th, tht total eapttal tnwttMitt lnvolv«d 
i» lb 60«000« I t Jig « p&ettftt^lp cem*jm ti^lch «B|»leyt alxiut 60 
pAvtots tficludliig ntlfitansne* t t t f f. 
l i lt x«<|uli>ed raw nattrlal UMd In th* fiirtpatatlon «f intdlein* 
i t aainly liqported ttm tho I}.S.A«» Frtfiet «nd Gmwith IHtt* mdieintt 
md ftttit «t8«n$ts att sold In &t lhi , U.f»«t My«ott «id Boiribity. 
Sl«ilarly» tht»t I t otit Oovil-Gtyntfi ttttav !»rotf Ptlti lt Plmt 
In tht induttrltl ettatt Area. I t hat ttayttd functlefilns mi^ 
vtetntly i»ltti a tnaiJl eipital of Isi 50,000« Thft wilt I t pr^et lnf 
thot (>ollih and n^il }>olitH and o^ar cotoittict* Ttit unit tt)|»toy* 
® ii»>itt:rt« 
Cmdla stick Induttritt w btcotsins vary popular In Allgaxh. 
thara «r* muf unitt Ilka Kohlnooif Px>oduett» filiarat Candit mtkn^ 
LaxBi Candla Raxictt and VltHnti Candit Indttttilat In Allgai^ PINK 
paring emdit atlekt of difftrwit t ix t t . All ^ t t t unItt «ra tolo-
tradlng cwieazntt tqpiley h, IStOOO at capital and provtdt tsploynant 
for 20 pavtcn Including chlldtwi* Bttldat local ffiatleati ttit candit 
tt lekt art t m t to Dt lhl , Agra «id Kai^ur. 
tpkmc isppD^  m^mi ^/ 
At praatnt t^tra aro S tolt->tradlng unItt producing toft and 
hardplattle goodt* viXtt bettit Ciapt* droppart* plaetle plataai 
Inkpottt fca^ott and baby toyt. tht pr^hictlon cmttottat t i l tht 
ytar round* Thtat unitt havt t bugy ttaton t t tht t tat of Allgaxh 
Induttrlal Exhibition wd ntar Holl ftstival. tht total c i p l t a 
Involvtd I t 1^ ISfOOO and about 20 ptrtont art tngagtd In t i l tlitto 
unitt* 
-(805). 
Pl«»ti6 It bought 111 l»lk f»m Hholesal* dtalert Sn C*lhl# Th« 
piatldc foo<is to ttmufaeturfiiil «•« told In local ««rle0t •» woll • • In 
&*lhl» Agya and Kanpus* Allgaeh lfiduati>ltll«tt ara pti^oatfis to 
stavt a Plattle Ch^pal !>liot In tha tnduatrlal Sstata A»aa. tha 
DIatEiet {nduatrlaa Offlear haa baan a^roaehad In ^la eannactlen* 
Ona of tha aaln handiest of Iha Induatrlal davalopMnt In cor 
Gountvy ta ^a aatita ahortag* of akillad «in<i»owar« A ataady wpply 
of t»alnad wovlcava» baing asaantlal* tha induatrlal Ttalning Inatltuti 
la doing graat aarvlea tottia eauaa. Mora thin 900 naraent gat 
training In varlooa taehnlc^ tradaa In thia e<mtlnu€Ui mppty of 
okittad efoxicara fo:r tha vayloua Indoatrlaa In Allgarh fa thua avail* 
ahla and tha quality m4 quantity of production by tha tiyatanatle 
training of woiAara la Inaurad* Iha Inatltetlon la fur^ tiar halping 
to taduea unan l^o^Mit anong tha adueatad youngiwn toy aiiulpplng 
th«i fo» Induatrlal anployaant* 
Iha Inatltuta la altuatad In m Idaal aurrotmdlnga and la vary 
ablr ataffad. fh* ««AU aeala unlta of Allgarii gat valuabia eooparatlan 
and guldarwa from tha Principal of ^a lnatl^ta« But nhat la aieat 
laportant la that thIa Inatltuta ahould ba aiipandad Into varloua flald 
of toduatrlaa. It ahould hava o«rte|n apaclallaad dipartiwnta whlc^ 
aiay provlda con^^ltatlva aarvloa to aaMll aeala and eottaga Induatrlaa* 
Iha nua^r of paraona gatting training la a«all aa 6ofl|>arad to 
IndttatrlAl aicpanalon of tha diatrlet. Iha Stata Qovasiwant ahould 
giva llb^al grant for Ita all round ajqpanalont and a p«ial of 
Inipactlan conalatlng of old and M i^arlanead anglnaara «id Induatrlallata 
for Inapaotlon. 
Nivtog •xaalfi«d tht tndttttti«t ttmetut* of Alla«rti In r«ip«et of 
«notnt«rlfig induttrltt*,! now tugn to ttudty SOOMI p«tt«ral aid Agrleitl* 
tural Indufilxiot teohnietlly knoMi «• Agvo-btstd induttrlti*^,,^ 
PAStPRAL m fmtOiLWRM. IWDUSlBm 
thiKNa#<»it It* hittovy India h«t bttn sogardtd pttneipally •• m 
Agtieulturai and Paatoral eoyntjry. tlio 0ltt»iet of Altgath haa h%m 
ana of Itia aoat laportaftt diat»leta txem thia point of idair* t t haa 
iNitn fKaoOa fo» idlk and touttay nid agricultural pro^ Niea etilafly 
cotton and oil aaeda* 
/aigatK la faMua for ita Dairy inckaatry. Baaldaa tha Govammnt 
of U«P« Cantral Dairy Farait thara ara aavaral othar dalrlaa producing 
buttar md craan and cotarlng thair produeta far and idda in tha 
countiy* Iha Cantral Dairy Far« «dlth a ei|>ital atruetura of li» 70 
likha la tha only antaxprlaa oqu^ad wll^ a^ dam applianoaa and 
aianiifaeturing buttar and adlk produeta on hygimie and aeiantlfio 
linaa* It produeaa annuolly 65 l^ha worth of •ilk prodiMita baaldaa 
Mnufaeturlng and aalllng dairy applianeaa to tha tuna of t^ 5|2&t000 
p9x anmwb. 
1* infomatlM eollaotad froB tha Of flea of ^a Cantral Oaity Farm at 
Ghharat by Iha author during hi a on tha ai»ot aurvay aiada in 
Oaeaiibart 197i, 
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the oth«r big iinSit Is tht Glmo iaborctojrltt tt M«aooy Gartt 
• S«d«s eonetxn M/hieh eolX«ctt allk ab^ t^ 1*9 tideht Ittrtt p«v d«ir 
thtosig^ its 22 eentr«s «fttoblitH«(l In ^ t rural artafc tti* unit 
ptr<fpares mainly pt<icm$6d nitk and othn* alllad product* Uftd at 
tonic for tha bebiaa and Ailing paraona* ^art froB thta* unita* 
^tr« at* eroaiiarlea all over tht district at Banotl (t^tifll Khalr)» 
PIttdrowal Itsbtll Atratili)* Anr«ult» (Ghharat), Xotili In Tahail Koil 
and Ka#ur«s ate. Itwra «e« ttvaral oth«r enm ewitroa to tha 
nai#ib(Hiring district of Bali0)dsh<ilir» Mattmra and Agra n l^ch aupply 
craaa to tlis various dsirios In MIgaih n«aad In tha lollowlns 
tablt III* 
i^art txom C«itral &alr|' V&sm and Claxo taboratotioo* thara ara 
fiw othar dairy tmlts in Allgarh as shown In l^a tabl* balowi • 
tjhim mwsTOY OF maim m smtct mm wjt-
pormut 
UmE OF 1HE GAIBY CAPITA! ffO* OF mMCmS 
u U«P* Contra Dairy Far» 
fts* 
100»00t000 900 
2. Olako iaboratorias 70,00*000 , ^90 
3. Mastmm Dairy 75t000 30 
4. Sttastie E'alry 10,000 39 
5. Indian Dairy 10,000 iO 
6. Chaapion Dairy 10,000 12 
7. Gopal Dairy 5,000 3 
TOTAL 171,10,000 770 
Soureai Offica of tha District Supply Offiear, Aligarh and on tht apot 
siirvay »ada by tha author during 1971*72* 
Th« id»ov« tiibl* tliowt l^at thtrt aor* In t i l ttviA dtlrttt tn 
Ailgaitw Bxcipt tht first two unlttt all <» t^v dairltt •»•• fun on 
•oi«-if»m|»rtttori^^« Tht tot«l «apital invtttntnt eratt to ^ U7l 
6»o»«t m4 ^9 total mmbtr of werkora «i|»loy«<l la only 770* This 
cloairly lta<$a ua to tiio conclualon that ^o Induatvy at audi hat not 
baan a^lng aipmalon In vlaw of Ita llnltad eontu^»tloR mong rieh 
class of poopU, tittar Ptadaah la l^ o Hggoat Stat* of India In tomt 
of pijpulatlon but I t I t a pevavty-ttrlkan atata lnhablta<f hf a sajotrlty 
of poot p»9pl9 Mho o«rtiot affom to ptixchaso kuttair and adlk produett* 
At t «a«ilt of %ko poiKT t t l t t «a^ »enaa fron tht Statt» tht growth of 
daily If^ttxy I t ttagnant* Hewtvar, tht »tln Inttmtt Mzkttt t r t 
&tlht» Allgtrh, Kai^urt Luoknow» Allahtbad» Ctlcutta and Boi^ ayt 
Mhtjwat tht U*P« Ctntral Dairy Fam and tht GI«to iabora^yrltt havt 
bttn ti^ortlng products to Qigland and Switstrltnd. 
Allgafh Ctntral Dairy Fartt (old Raventtr*a) hat bttn ftnout 
for thtir high <Kitllty of piggtry produett. HtRt bteen* touttgtt 
proAietd htrt trt not only rtllthtd by our eountry»in but t»rt tito 
txporttd* At pfmt Piggtry pro<%ott toountlnf to l^ 10 l^ht tr t 
told tvtt ytar, Brlttltt by thit Plggtxy tnd t i l ovtr Hit dl t trUt 
art tM»plltd to txporttrt In Kaii»ur» Ctlcuttt «id Boabay« 
OIL lau^Q niDUstMfi Allgtrh I t alao fatout for tht <»iaUty aid 
purity of Muatard oil . At prtttnt thtrt 7 oil wlllt In ttit dittrlct 
emthing froa 10 to 15 thoutind iitundt of oil tttdt pt» ^V* Ihiy 
tiploy ovtr 1900 woxktrt and tsMufaeturt oil ind oil pro^iott to 
Iht txtont of 1& to 20 crortt of rupttt tmutlly, Iht eiplttl 
lnwl¥wl tn th« inductry i t owr t% 2 erov«t. th*rt 9X9 tturt* niln 
• i l ia vli* Px§g Oil Millt* Baamt Lai Hivalal Oil Mllla md Tika Haa 
tfid Sena Oil Mill a Prviata Ltd. Howavar, tha Baaant Lai Hi»alal Oil 
Mllla unit la not iiofidng at praaant* Apart item thaaa aiajor idlla 
ftnr otSiav anall «dlla «ra alaa waiting aiaultanaoualy id.^ «ha Dal 
Mill f»lanta* 
Hia induatry eonauaaa raw Matarlal airt»h aa auatavd and 
groundnit ate. n l^ah ara a^ppllad Iroa witKIn tha diattlatt o^ar 
part» of tha atata and autalda Ilka Horyanat Pwijab md Ra-Jaathan. 
Muatatd oil aaxkatad imdar Hia trada naaa of *@ana^*i *llahat>ir*«. 
*Ooubla HIrai* and Qopi, ara ao»a of tha wall known and rallabia 
brnida. 
UmUxtx of Dal Mllla in Hia ««io|a of Aligarh dlatrlot ara 
40 tMt la of ^m ara ivorking at prasant. thay ara produ«ln9 f»aa» 
Arh«E>» MOeng* Maaoor ind Grw ate. whieh ara aoatly «iportad to 
Mat Bansiali Oriaaaf Bihar, Andhra Pradoiih, Madraa Md Myaora* 
Ihaaa dal all la aaploy nearly 200 m^ara ineluding elarlca-l 
ataff* Yha total capital InvaatMMut in thaaa loeal Dal Mllla eoaat 
to lt» 34^,000. tha table given below provldea unit»wlae 
information in reipect of capital outlay, daily tum-ov«v, 
workara employed and the nature of unite engaged In ^tm Induatry. 
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DAL Uti^UR IM AUGrtH DlSTOICT ICTTH CAPITAL aiVBSllianr> DAILY 
NAMB Cipitt l 
XfivtttMMnt 
Dally Wdrkws ^ Natuy* of Units 
BiDloytci 
u Ota«tti InAittrl«t li90»000 100 Qtiifi tals 
15 Sola Pn^rittoirs* 
2. Ba^wm9 » • ! M i l l * 4»00t000 300 m 16 Partnari^lp 
3. aaba Hargoblnd Mlll» 4,009000 300 m 17 $ol* Propviotors 
4. Biwa 0«1 Ml l l t 2,00,000 200 m 14 • m 
»• Govted XRduttrltt 3,00,000 300 m 16 Partitar^lp 
6. Adarili Dal Mills 2,50,000 200 m 12 Partnariatip 
7^ AStMitoush Dal Mills 3,00,000 250 m 16 Partnari^l^ 
8. ViJ«r Dal M i l l * 2,50,000 150 m 15 Partnar^lfi 
9. M^al«i» Dal Mills 4,50,000 400 m 18 Sola prapHators. 
10. Shvi Ra» Dal Milla 3,00,000 300 m 16 Partnarship 
l U Mite. (2 m i l l ) 4,00,000 300 m 30 PertnarshSp 
1DTAL 34,00,000 2800 185 
9C»28CEi* Offic* of laia District S»|^ly Officer, Aligatti «ttf on tha ipot 
Stttvay nada by tha author buying 1970*71, 
Xt ippaars fm» ^ a abova tabla that tha Induatty has a dally tum* 
ovar edacity of 2800 <»ilntala l .a. tha Industty aa such tutn out about 
10,08,000 quintal a of tha finlshad tsatarlal IneluillnQ by-nToducto in a 
yaar ahich conatituta about 40 par cant of ^ a whola turn ovar* thus 
tha local Dal MlUa Industry turns out about 6,00000 qulntsls of 
procaassd pulsaa and 2,50,000 qulntala by-pi^ucta in a yaar tihieh COMO 
Mainly imm mstH «r«M of ^« tfittrtct «id othtr putts of tho tttto* 
SoMttiits thty htvt to b« li|iox>t«d fro* l»ttfijal)» Miryifia HMt 
Siurai^ iX'o* 
H I * Cot^n Handloon Intiuttry of Aiigaxh i t v«zy old* I t i t • 
floiurii^lfigi liwhittry tM ««• totabtiahtd mmh ooro oaritmr than «i«t 
of trio Mtal ifiduatiy* »0ai4fig end dying Ilea boon ^o Min oect9>ati«n 
of tho old inhabitants of AliQarh» and tho oity is «iOli * knowi foir 
»Durfot«" mi *6od Shoots* of high twxiMianshlp. ^ i t o toeontly Mossrs. 
8* ^as & @o«t Nausangabad oiq^ ovt thoao attielos to !)•$•««» U«K« and 
Franeo. IhiriAg 1970-71, thoy havo mp^ttH bad ahoots to IHailand 
Vvtm^ 0*P« induitirial Coxf>oration« f4iekfio«i.«^ 
Iho induatvy nado graat hoadway and atabilisad its induatviSl 
position only during Iho soeond half of tito 19th eonttity^ fho First 
iorld Wax ptovidad a big protoction to ^ i a industry and onablad tho 
othov industrial unita to oarn a good Margin of profit* tho aoeurity 
of invostosnt with handsoao profits offorad to tho indttstty during and 
aftor tho fK» aado tho loeal wiavora fintfioially woll of* Rone* thoy 
aaid good-byo to thoir horoditavy oect«»ation of waving* Msny of 
thsB havo switchad ovor to aatal industry* Consoguontly ^o handloon 
imhistvy roeoivod a aovoro sot-baek in ^a sueooasivo poriods* 
Although tho handloon industry of Migarh is st i l l alivo yot 
i t okists for nMM only* IHo naln units « i^eh havo boon surviving 
at i l l todsy «ro ihagwan Daa & Co*« Orimtal CaxpatSt tamil Cotti^ 
Indostrlosa T* Hath I. Co., Sanjiv Khadl Odhyog» HShavir Cottago t 
1* Inforeation colloetod fro* tho O f^ico of tho Dittriet Suiiply 
Offieor, 41igach, 
mall tcala Industrlcg and Mirga Farooq and Has«*r Baig. thaaa 
units teftleiy about 100 lomot* 
B/ltaY /aiD BISCUIT »IttKIilG 
fhara ara at praa«nt 29 unltt angagad In bidcazy and biscuit 
naieing ir^atry. tha total capital of thtso units aeiounts ^ h» 4»00»000. 
About 200 persons ara anployad imsludtng ths proprietors in this 
Industry* Of thaas units Varaa Swadariti Biscuit faetoiy» Raj Mahal« 
Navin Biscuit factory and Hanal Biscuit factory ars worth iiianti<min0* 
may ara run on partoarship basis* Tha othar 25 including Punjab 
Biscuit factory hava baan ftinctioning as Sols Proprietorship* I t ls» 
howavsrt dapraasing to not* that najority of thass units adopt old 
and anti(^ated «athod of productiim* Tha/apply unhyglsnic tachniquas 
of biscuit JKsking* 
SOAP m M/aeiHG IHDUSTRY 
Soap naking industry cant into proainanca in Aligarh due to 
influx of rafugaes after indapandanca* Most of tht Sin<S)is md 
Punjabis who cms to Aligarh from Pakiatan started this industry in 
tha distxiet* thsre ara at praamt 20 units in Aligai^ esiploylng 
about SXXI workers* the capital invested in this industry i s naar 
about t& 7*5 iaJchs. All ^e te units ara run undar Sole Proprietor^ 
ahip and have baan working as cottage industriea* the nost protBinant 
anong thee era Nylon s o ^ Factory, Malik Soap, I.lt. Soap, Hindustan 
Soi|^  «nd pagric Soap Factories* 
this Industxy rttiulMt a nuabav of Itaat at r«w aitUrlalt vlt*t 
sroundhut oil* ollttadt ntta oll« T«low oll> ooda eaQttU* atlleat 
a-«d #»9ltKh»l ate AU thata lta»a aira loeally avatlabla axeapt • law 
Itaes «liieH ara puMhaaad frcwi Daihi and Agra* 
Btmit umita ara mgagad In i»x«<hieln9 waiiilng aoip in tablata mi 
hsm baan eataving to Uta naatt of loe^ paoi»la* Ihalr annual paroduet* 
ion conat to about 6t&0& ^Intala ntileh ta valuad at % 12«90f0Q0« 
Haeantly tha Prag Oil Mllla la nailing Tyiaul waaMng mm aa by-
product of adibia otla* 
Aligai^ pjHxtoeaa good «pality of @liaa (olartfiod buttar)* 
Ihara «ra nunbar of &m§ Ori^ing taboratorlaa In tha dlatrlct «^ra 
ghna ia taatad* A nunbar of Ageark tnramla ara popular In Urn eoimt»y« 
At laaet h» I ctora wortii of Qiaa ia iurn l^lad by thaaa A^mak eantraa 
avary ya«r« l^t during wanar aaaaon tlia aui^ly of ^ ta la dacllMd 
aa a raault of tiliieti tha prieaa tmd to Ineraaaa* IHia i t ao baeauaa 
tha Glaxo iaboratoriaa and Ita 22 eantraa ipraading all ovar l^a ruiral 
araaa purchata tha antira ailk of Ilia araa and hanea ghaa aii^ ing 
induatry auffara. th* ^«9 «m>ply fron rural araaa to ISia eity ia 
atoppad* Wiatavar nilk la laft with tha famara thay pxedoea Khoya 
which thay aall at noeh ssora highar prioo than ailic and butt«r. Iha 
•tata Govomnant ahould fix a nlnlmia quantity of nilk tn ba purehaatd 
by Olaxo Iaboratoriaa and put a ciHiplata ban on fChoya iiAing ipaeially 
during auanar aaaaon, Thia «dU inprova tha supply portion and ohaek 
tha riaing prieaa* 
Hilt Indttitir I t 'ouiHl in 40 vllltgtt tltuattd In T«htll« 
SlkMid»» n» ind matmmu Tht etntrt of tht Industry l« i^llag* 
BafwaAMi Hlill* I t I t ffialnty found at vliltgt* Boaial, Bandl^ uv, 
RtJnagati Ratulpur* Nagla itao, Hottt Raghuna^uv* Tyllokpwt 
Oilntat^iit Badaa* Siktarat Banw«rlj»u»» 6«rtil BIspusr* Ratt^uirt 
Atamlf Huataiii and Band Abdu^  Hal|>vtt«| 
About S500 9Ct9t of land In all thasa vlllafiaa la undar iroaa 
erqp mi tha jftjroduetlon la ovaif €6iQ00 natmda of flottaytt tdillo 
about 30»a00 lCia«nft gtOM foaa orop and about ona and a half Lakh of 
pazvont aara dapaadant on l^la inilua^. Most of tha floKora no 
purchaaad by KwmiuJi 3$mp%itt LucknotN and Bcwbay parflUMrct ^t 
p6ttm»t w »anuf«stutad In this vaiy araa and sKtatly by ttta 
loeal pa^lo undojr aiiploy of tha eutolda bualna§«ain* itigli tlaaa 
parfiMaa and Otaaneai ara pxapairad and axpovtad* thota ava alao 
a nuMbfv of loeal ficaia «^ o raanufaotuvo parfunaa and aaaaneaa and 
assort thatt* fhava ara In ell tOO ^attlaa* 
Iha auiln ptobla* of tha loeal paopla angagad In thia Induatry 
la that i t financa. At loaat 50 par cant of tha tananta Mtiulra 
advanea aonay and hava to pvmlaa of thalr flowra at low tataa* 
Advanoaa ava fanaarally awda by tha outaldara* I f tha ataa la 
divldad Into 5 bloeka and ona Coaparatlva Soelaty la ovganlatd In 
aafih of i^m and aoM financial aaalatanea la givant I t I t poaalbla 
«liat loeal paopla aay eoapata tha outsldara and tha Induatty awy 
pfogtoaa* 
1«* Induatrtal Allgaxh". Govt* Induatrlal t Agricultural &thlbitlon* 
Suway Rapost 1^4 p. 9 
PoutiRY fmmG 
Th«r« ts on* Poultry fam in Allg«rii «ofiteoll«ii «id nanagtd 
by ^tt (3^vt»iii«Rt of tltt«r !>ira«l98h« 1h«rt art about 1»500 biircit in 
thft fam at pM««)t. fho tsra ddas r^t t»q»piy «gg8 to tha eity a* thay 
•£• asoRt for sal** Thay axra ^enarally kapt in tha fafin lor chickan • 
braading puipcsas* 
J^gs md chicken mt9 mtch %n ^m»nd in Migte^ becaisa of tha 
tln^v^raityt Glaxo taberatorleat U,|»« C*ntr<3l Dairy Fasm m6 Kaaii^ur 
Powar House* Young and aducation |>at!|>la ara attracted to Jolli thasa 
concdifit ftroft far and near 1*i9 country* thair fwuber la ineraatlng 
alnost aveiy year, Moraovar quita a good mnhar of 81n^i3 and l>uniabit 
havt sattlad d&m in the Stata. for busineas puxposee* l!t«y era looatty 
nf«v>v»9atarian and hava brought about a rapid changa in Hio outlook of 
Vasetsrian population of Alig^h* Aa a rasnlt of whioh 1 ^ antira 
population ie ttdtching ovar to vagatarian food* Consaciuantly tha 
conaui^tion of poultry products haa Ineraasad conaidarably in racent 
yaars* lti9r*for«» tita sala of tha poultry producta of ^ a tl»P« 
OovartMant Poultry Fsm should alao ba opanad to public* fhia will 
halp aMpply chaiper a^ ga m6 chickan to ^w city paopla. 
tha daily conauaption of agga during paak aaaaon i*e* in 
Octobar to March ia astinatad to tha tuna of ISiQOO to iaO«000 agga 
par dcy« As «ueh thia huga aii|>ply of agga comaa mainly fvm naarby 
rural placat aueh as; Oadou, Jalal i , Tappal, Kher* IChurJ«» Anoopshahr* 
Dibaif Gulawti ate. But tha agga at such ara auppliad «t highar coat 
dua to high tran«iortation ehargat and braakaga of agga* SoaatiMa* 
during nintar aaaaont aggs ara alto iqoortad from Punjab* aainly froa 
Jullundar and AabalA^ / ^ 
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ktUt ti«vlng «xialn«d tht is t l l tcsal* «iglntiHrln9 tndustsitt 
•nd Pattoval and Agricultttral tiMlustritt in Aligavh dl«l^<$t, i t i t 
«K>irtli«ifiiilt td m^9 t critical ttiady of the vaxlous pe^x" g«%aritiiig 
atatioRtt of Aligairtt. ftaedltta to Mfition ^at tiit InduatH.*! dtvtlap* 
nafit of Allgaxli i t linktd m> MiHi tha supply of mf piowt^ r to induettlaa* 
A study of Ali^ath pom* (Sanaration tfill giva a moro vlvl<l }»ietur« of 
^ a frow^ of «»all aesla end cotta^a inilUitiiat Sn AU^mh in the 
yaart to eomi* 
Ihit dlitrict had tha follo«dR9 oowaf ganarating atationa daHns 
. U Smmtti <Hydal) ••• 1«200 iC«M, 
2, Katiapus (Thataial} .«• lO^ OOO IC.ll. 
a. Altgash (Diaaal) ••• 4Q0 %*K 
Oui'SfH; tha period under review* Aligaiii waa induatrtally ttriden* 
develoj^ ed and the power oonautipti^ waa at a low ebb. there were two 
eireuits of 37 n,% to feed Aligaih pTopw, em waa knenei at the 
'Aligarh feeder* and ^e other aa the 'Hathtat feeder** 1 ^ Hathraa 
feeder la patting through village Jalapur where a hig 37^ 000 Volte 
<M%-»60dt tub»ttation haa bean built « i^ch hat been enpanded eontidtr* 
ably at a muibtr ot Sural feadert w connected to it* At preaant 
there are in all !>5t000 volte feedert feeding the tube.wellt of thit 
dittriet. Ihit «ib»ttation ia called «ie badk bone of the Agricultural 
Oavelopaent in thit Dietriet* But in<hittrial devel^nent wat tlow 
d«f to i^rtaga of poii»r gan«ratiofi* 
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Nlth a ¥i«w to M«t th* growing induttrtal dMWid of powar 
item Al^wt th« 4ltttict« tht eiMtrielty DiptHMAt «f t}.f». <Sow«fiMiit 
iiadt tht followtnd •dtfttlonal e^ ic t t t ta In IIM powtt ganarttten 4urlfii 
tha saeondt Third and Fourth Plana of tfttar Pradagh* Aa a raault a l fhia 
iiia 9t«t*th of tml l aeata and oottaga Indaatflaa waa toou^it atiout at a 
faataff fata dyfing Uta laat 19 yaa»a« 
1 Mil m 1000 KW 
1* ^Mara (Kydal) 12t000 KIT 
2. Allfasli (DIaaat) 800 X» 
3* Xaal^»ti» (ThanMl) 
mmmn, i| M^  
«» 
1 imit ) Uitliiti Plmt 
2 unita} 
lOffOdo KW 
glflfgtffgf 30 HW tm 2 Onita- Gaaman Plant 30«000 1C« 
§lfm^l?*t9f » W a* 1 (init- Jipan Plant 30«000 KM 
SO Mil) 
«» 2 0nita* fhiaalm Plant 5O900O 
SOfOOO 
50 MIO 
• 2 unita* Xndian Pltfit 50*000 
50*060 
th99^ l a ona main U n a o f «0»000 v o l t a idtieh runa f i o n Sunata Pawtt 
Heuaa t o Hathyaa* Thla out-dooy aub*atatlen l a known «a tha •Dlatrltsutlng 
Cantra* f^fovlding pomt t o Induatriaa v|>to Hailiraa* Saeantly two out* 
door fiib atat lona o f 50*000 Volta hava baan b u i l t t o faad Mathura md 
BrlndabMi an tha ona htfid «id t o faad tlia tuba wal la a t Saanl on tha 
othar* Atrual l alda o f t h l a d l a t r l o t l a fad hy Kallnadl aub^atatlan which 
jracalvaa ^toubia 20*000 Volta e l f c u l t a ftm Sinwra Powwr Houaa* 
i * ) Infoxsat lon waa oo l laotad tof ttia author h l n t a l f twm K a a l m w 
powar Hottaa* Simara ind Al lga ih E l a e t r l c l t y Oapcrtntnti 
-(Si.8)-
r 1}i«M ar* in al l 429 tub* iwl l t woiktoy In ^ i t district 
end iliMtt tim lloh«M<|»ur Powty HVUM eint in coattitsittn» a nunAMir of 
big Indyetrist « d Agricultural loadt havt baan ianctionad ly tha 
Kaai^ piur Powar Houaa which wil l add to tha aconenie and flnwtcial 
davalcpoNNtt of thla diatrict* 
Nitb tha eonatruetion of Indyateial Eatata «id govanwant 
aM^oH l^ara haa be«i a ipaady davalopnant of a^all indaat»iaa in 
Migasii to nich ao that tha praaant raquitananta of penwr fa l l i^ort 
of tht ir naeda* I t ia diatsaaaing to nota that larga aeala induatrlot 
ora prafaxsrad ovar «Ball induatriaa in raq>act of powwr auj^ly. Aa a 
raault of whieh M>at of tha tfiallar tmita ara not running avan for 
8 hourtt Conaacpiantty production haa daclinad and coat of production 
haa if^raaaad* tha Stata Givamaant ^tinild aaa that aml l acela 
induatriaa iltould not auffar at ^ a coat of largo aeala tmita* Thara 
ia a giNiat faaling al l ovar tha country that w a l l aeala wd eottag* 
iiHluatriaa can bring induatrial and agricultural proiparityr to both . 
urbtfi and rural population, Hanca without ada<|uata aui^ly of powar 
thaaa induatriaa wil l fa i l to aarva coaaaon nan «id to aolva unaaploy* 
«ant probtW I t ioi^  tharafora* auggaatad that tha aupply ofpowar 
ahould alwaya ba coralatad with Hia praaant mdi futum naada of 
tha induatriaa. 
C Q H C L O S I O i l 
tlm Aligath dittirlet I* honay conbtd tillli tiiall 
Inthistvitt in th« induttvlal utp of tl*P« t t hat •••ipQect 
at <Mit of tlia lt|»ort«nt Inilutttlal ee^>l«x of tho Stat* 
afta»Kanpurt Reawtt tuekiiow« Vwonaal* Allahabad t Agra. 
Thia la dua to Ita atvatagie aiaifcat location aa i t atanda 
on tlia aain railway Una whieli linka i t with Dalhi on tht 
ona h«nd m4 othar big induatfial eiltaa Ilka Xanp«»t 
iMeknow, Alldhabi^t Varanaai* Patna and Calcutta on ^a 
ottiat* Sittilarly ^a Grand Trunk Road haa greatly hal|>ad 
Aligefh to bac(MUi a coanarcial to«n« Aa a raault of thia 
Ihara haa baan a trcaiMidotta ai^ anaion of asall aeata m^ 
eottipi induatrlaa in tha rwsant past en account of oany 
aecaaa to thaaa luutkata* 
But tha propar gro«fth of ihoM induatriaa It 
haaparad dua to lack of libaral flnanca frtw tha Stata 
Induatriil Flnanca Cozporation. Industrial flnanca on loir 
rata of Intaraat for long tax* la principally naadad tn 
ordor that tha Induatry can flnanca Ita aiq>anaion achaaaa* 
Without thia facility tha paea of Induatrialiaatlon will 
ba alowad do«n* Itia aacond i^^ortmt factor of Induatolal 
axpinalon la l^a aum>ly cf chaap powar to thaaa induatrlaa* 
Tha in^atriaa accomodated In tha Industrial Eatata of 
Aliguh sra facing acuta ahortaga of powar ind hanca tea» 
of thaaara not working at ^air 1^ 11 ratad e^ipaclty. Aa a 
rai^lt of ^la production la daclining aid ovarhaad a9q;>anaaa 
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«t« mounting* Th« pr«8«nt power generation needs at least 
thres-fold expansion to foed Allgarh industries properly. 
If the State Govemnent can not tdc* up this expansion due 
to paucity of funds* private sector ^ould be allotved to 
undertake this e)q>ai8ion which is of vital inportanc* for 
industrial development* 
i^art from tiiis there are several other problems 
common to l^ese industries «4)ich need the attention of the 
State Govemmmt such as the sales organisation for the 
cottage industries* appointmont of e]qp>orterSf grant of 
subsidies m4 labour conditions under the Factory Act etc» 
All these problems deserve rethinking by the State Govern-
ment* Similarly the problems of engineering and agro-based 
industriss of Aligarh deserve fresh -thinking on the lines 
indicated in this chapter* in the wnd i t can be stated 
without any fear of contradieti<»i that if small seals and 
cottage industries of U.P. would fall there would fail 
the best hope of our Socialism* 
iliit».M?i^-itil^itiftMiiftiAit 
SfRKH-HK nHVl ' l l l in iV 
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CHAPTSi-VIl 
simmi OF nmmGs m nmmmmom 
Marketing probltnt &t tntll tcsalft and cottag* Induttriirt eannot bt 
tti;^itd in isolation. It i s , tharofore, worthwhilo «o stuciy briafly 
Ilia oeonoisy of U*P« in all Its facats* In tti* First Chap tar» a kaekground 
study of the aeon(»ry of Uttar Pradash has ktatn Bada In ralation to tha araa 
of ih9 Stata, siia of populationt prodtictiont p«t capita ineoea, plan 
a)^ andi1»ra of industrial saetort oeonomie divisicms* eaployaiant p^tantials 
of various districts and contribution of afro-bssad Industrias in tha 
nstiimal ineona. this Stata has bean a saat of Indian cultura and civil i-
sation for a9«a afti typically r<qpr«sants India* It Is the fourth largest 
Stata of the Country In reipact of its area, and eeeti^ias 9 par cant of 
tiia total araa of the country aftar Kadhya Pradesh, ftajlasthan uid 
M^arashtra. In tamw of pcpulation, Uttar Pradai^  ranks first and It one 
of the moot thickly pdpulated ttate' of India with a danalty of 300 parsons 
par square Km, aa against 182 persons p*t square Kiwof the national 
averago denaity of population. The population incraasad during 1961 
and 1971 at the rate of 1*97 par cent p^T annum as against 2.46 pw cent 
per annun for India aa a whole, but st i l l the per c^ita Incossa of ii,P* 
la found to be lagging meh behind l^e national average. 
Needless to nention that a large part of the plan ej^enditure on 
eiBnufacti»ring and nining In U.P. was allocated for the developiwnt of 
village and soall Industries during the Second and Third Plan periods 
but '^••« lnduttrl«8 ha4 to dtptnti on o<Mi|»8irotiveiy mich «iBaUtr funds* 
1h« p«ye«nta90 Incrtat* in avorag* tiqiendlturot In vtllago and email 
irwluatrtaat tharofora^ works out to 133.3 pw cant only which It nueh 
sort saallor than tho piytulatlon of ^ s Statt. 
Tha Stat* of Uttar Pxadosh haa boon clatsifiod Into fivo iaa|or 
oconoBtIc divisions vtzct Htll rtgton, Wastorn r6§ion» Central roglon, 
Eastam roglon and Bundolfchai^  rtglon. tha snail seala Industrlas avo 
largely eonoentrstad in Cantral and Nastarn regions n^ ilch enjoy lUte Infra* 
structure facilities elhlle the Hill, iastern «nd Bundelkhand regions art 
devoid of any industrial aetlvity« Out of Id iM>st baeieiMard districts 
of the countxy« 11 districts ere fr<»s tittar l>radesh al(me which have he«R 
narked as 'fwst backward** As regards «nr»loyeent potential» tl*f». ranks 
flfl^ and sixth In reipeet of eeployeent, capitalf output and value added 
by nsnufaeture, tut the share of t|},p. In these variables is sufficiently 
below the percentafe shares recorded by Maharaehtrst West Bengal Mid 
l^sore. 
The study of the econony of tittar Pradesh reveals that the eeonomle 
and social change broufht about by ^ e India's five year plans In the 
State are far tvtm satlsfttfttory. (f«l>*s eeonMRy continues to be backward 
as etmpared wdth ^e eco^aAc levels achieved by other developed States 
of the e^mtry. As a consequence of nhich U.P* is in the grip of poverty• 
unenploynent, squalor and disease all round. It Is d^resslng to note 
that even after two decades of planning In the c<Mantry» U*P*s national 
Ineooe could not be raised to any appreciable extent* It Is, therefore. 
i^ptratlv* that th« Annual Plant of U»P. iiutt pttp^f a atrong t>aa« tot 
it!|i»fovint agrScultyirt anil «qp»an(liR9 ln<}uatri«« to l^at both thaso •ectovt 
eoupled with O'titer saetofi nsy ac€!«l«r«te th« rata of orowth a« wall at 
pw eapita inc<»)a of tita Stata. Orowtii i d ^ aoelal Juatlea ean only ba 
aehlavvg through tha haaifhy davelqpiamt of sftall acala and oottaga 
liulustriaa* 
tha Saoond Chifitar t« davotad to axaalna tha filannod davaloptnant 
of Kttar Pradai^ w l ^ mf^t^me to f l rat fowr P l^a . tha atudy of rt^gion* 
Mdda j>a»ianta9a dtstriljutlim of aroa and population danalty revaala "^at 
U«P. etanda f i rat ammtgat al l the JStataa In raipaet of population. I t 
had 73.7 million pereona tft 1961 and 88*3 idll ion In 1971 aa par 1971 
cansua* Tha danalty of papulatiCHi grotwth in Easternt «^8tern and Cantral 
ragiona of l}«P* la 39&«3?3 and 344 partona pear «<^ k8w zN»^«otivaly v^leh 
i t a elaar indication of tha ragi<mal inhalancaa in tha diatxlbutlon of 
populatim dua to «4iieh «oeeantratlon of industrlea la in tha main aiatfo* 
politan areaa* Thia i t advavae'x affooting tha dipsctssed aroaa «A)lch ^ould 
1^ prtfvwntad through fitoal incantivea* Again, peapla ara highly 
dapandant on agrieultujra «l»ieh dwnlnataa in size only and not in oulput* 
Thia indieatoa that auch of tha human invaatment in egrieultura i t a «aata 
and agricultural »aet<« hia adtorably failad to moat tha rac{uiramant« of 
tha growing population* l^n aftar four davelopiMnt plana, optimum 
utilization of land hat not bMn md€ aatiafaetorily aa a ratult of aliieh 
tha rata of growth in agrleultural production i t tha lowtat« Aa tha 
baaic objactiva of ^ a davalopmwital plana i t to raita tha rata of growth 
from tha praaant 3 par cent to 6 per cant, i t ia doubtful i f agricultural 
tttctost alone couXiS <S»li¥«t th« ^oodt* tht untatlef aetoxy |>fegf««» of 
«grlculturt hat ratanlod th* pir^grast of tht eottaga »n6 iiitall acalo 
industriaa* Tha o^me fi^ tos^s ivhlch have hai^ftratt tht planned srowrth 
of thtat Induatrles In tht Statt Ineludtt {1) lack of tnlar^in? tht 
frtfatiserlc of lnfra»attue^x>t» paftieuiarly pemv^ tranipert and ttehnical 
peraonntli ( l i ) widt dliparlty in agrlcultyYal and Industtlal produetlvlly* 
tht ability of tht Indttatcy to s«il what I t prodtieea dcpenda on tht 
proiptrlty itfid tht paet of dtvtlopn^t of agrleulturt. Ihua agricultural 
ttctor 6<»»at out ae a m$tm dtttrinlnant of Industrial dtvalopn^t* For a 
balanctd growtii of tht Statt I t la teatntlal that both agrlculturt md 
Inttoatry i^ould go hand in hand. Any ttndtncy to ovar»eii|»haslst i»tt 
aaetor at tht coat of ^ t oth«r tiwuld load to dlaetpllllterluiB In tht 
mmoav, Tht tl&t hea arrlvtd to foraulatt lnduatry*wlat ai^ Statt«>vdat 
coat rtdiKtlon plana to m^B ^ t ttpall Induatrloa at oco»(»idcally vlabit 
unltai ( I I I ) lack of mairiittlnf facl l l t l ta* poor organlaeUon and aanagtiMmti 
( Iv) political Inatablllty dut to al«i^t changta In nlnlstrlaa of tht 
Statt during tht last ftw ytaifs* A cloat scrutiny of tht faetera ^ a t 
lipoda tht sound progrtat of thtfit Ir^uatrltt la« thtrtfort, liiptratlvt* 
In tht light of tht abovt findlnga* Third Chi«»ttr txamlnaa tht 
probltaa of cottagt and attall aealt Induatrlta* tht probltna of thtat 
Induatrlta hava bttn dlvldi^ undtr two groM>at<» Croq» f i r at dtala with ^ t 
probltma of traditional cottaga «nd viUago Induatrlta urtileh art largtly 
^>^al and atrvt local aarltttet ua« traditional etthoda of production. Thty 
ar* •ttvnUailly l«Nmr ifit«ntlv» aful capital aavlns. 6rotf> saeoixf daala 
with 1^ « |»roblamt «f m^em afinall teal* tinSta i^lch «r« largaly urban, 
Aeii-^ ouaeholily uaa ao6mm tachniquat and aarva i«idar isax-kata both at hvm 
and abroad. Bath tha ^oap^ hava baan facing tha problana l i k t ahortaga 
of xm satarial, iisdtad financial reaoureaa* undavMutilizatlmt of 
installad edacity duo to his^ coat of raw matarial and shortaga of 
alactric i»owar» lack of rtseareh and daaign centraa in tha Induetrlal 
aatataa» l a ^ of loai^ tating faeil i t laa and iippUcatlon of tha old oanaga* 
Rant t«ehnl(|uaa» 
I t ia , hovivvart augigeated to aatabll«h Raw Material I>i^otf 
adjaeant to Induatrial Ettataa «Aiich should be financad by ^ a HSIC and 
ahould ba jnm tmdar ^ » suparvlaion of Diractora of Induatrlaa* Raw 
leatarial ratiuirad by anall aeala imita ahould ba atorad «fid suppllad 
vfnitt tha following thrat tatagoriaa i« 
( i ) indigMioua raw itatariali 
( i i ) ftaw ifiiatarialat coapon«nta and iparaa licenaibla 
to actual uaara for isportat and 
( i i i ) Raw natariala eanalited tl^ rough Governsi«nt Trading 
Cofporationa* 
Aa ragarda low produe^idlty, ^ a a i^dy ravaala l^at tha aaall 
acala induaUlaa hava «prung i;|> in many parte of tha Stata without 
axploring tha aconoiaic fataibi l i ty, long^tarn planning and aarkating 
facilltieaf I f productivity for a aoall acala induatry la to ba 
undaratood aa 'producing ^tm boat and l^a mat at tha laaat coat*, 
hardly a at«p aaaaa to hava baan takan in that diraction. I t la , 
th«r*fort, r«eonM«Rdtd to «ttabllth • R«§tareh and DttSgn Ctntr* in •aeii 
Industtisi Htlatt t9 undarlaJta product davaloptatnt m sGl«ntlfie linos. 
Productivity is bound to Ineroaso if tho dptinun utilisation of SMKR, 
•atoriai and aiaehino is intafvattd to Kanagentnt control charts* Haadtost 
to otntion l^at in countries tueh as Switcfa l^andt tho V«S.A.t tho t}.K«> 
Japm nn^ Ger»anyi tharo iora BUsty snail seals if»lustrios vihieh invariably 
possesa tochnical fenot^odgo iSKsh iitore of a superior order than what is 
possaasad bf largo seals organisatims* 
So far as financial prohlam i s conearnsd i t i s observad that m^l 
seal* md cotta9« industvlos havo very l ltt io rollablo atatlstieal data 
to offer as financial steurii^* A« thoy are housed In rented precises 
they offer no security in the fcuni) of land and buildings. Moreovert 
nany units procure plant and machinery «> hire-purchase basis and hence 
they do not possess a t i t le of their own on the naehinery «ikich could 
otherwise be pledged to tiie bank, itttli the nationalisation of bafdcs 
the govemieent has tskm a aore liberal view in granting loans to small 
Male industries. Ihe cMai^ tue of advance i s not baaed solely on security 
offered but on the puxposlvenessf proficiency and proi^ee of the project. 
Hence there is considMcablo scope in attracting nany »ore people to 
start such industries If these banks continue to iB«et the working 
capital recjuiremants of seiall scale industries. 
Regarding nanagement proble»» the study reveals that snail scale 
sector is in the hands of l^ose people viho have migrated froa Punjab 
and Sind into U.P. ««ithout having any knowledge of engineering and 
t*chR0l09y« Tht St«t« hat fatle<l to indite* young «nd affihitlout ttud«ntt 
studying engine«rin9 and Iwehnology f»> tek* v|> thott indyttritt* As mch 
then i s paucity of m^wimamd «n«t qualified «ngin«sri hiving eanagorial 
talents. Hsnet* tht indttttrtts ars thfiving on old and viio»iM»it sie^odi 
of produetion ndth inadtquato nai^tt f«eillti#t« St it* thortfort, 
ttmartctd that no affioiait of foyti^ aid will oo^tnsato for inadfltiaate 
knowladgt of taehnieai tmow^ ioww tfenoo* i t i t veeouBuHidsd that qf^ tiMua 
ttclmology i s highly inovitsM* foir the nanagsffient and dtv«l<3p»ent of 
small seal* ssctor* 
the Fourl^  Chi|it«» lirltieally analyses ^ e inpact of narkstlng on 
thtt dovolopment of si»ail te«l* snd oottagt indiistries* In India, leax-kettng 
as a teitnc* has not jttesivtd full attention* this is dus to our peculiar 
isarfcet conditions* India has a ssllers* aarket for the last 25 years* 
the sMppliers of goods go on rigging tit* earket by charging higher ami 
higher prices* this price i^iral has neglected the distribution activities* 
Contrary to ^ i s "Out of l^ree people gainfully eoployed in the United 
States is engaged in the wozk of distribution* along mittx the fact that 
on ^e average about half the «B9t»int paid in retail prices i s for 
marketing services"* the eoveiNiignty of buyers and the af f^luence of 
the States are largely due to ffiodezn marketing strstegy* In this 
"I 
connection i t i s pointed out l^at Indian goods do not enjoy eonsuiners* 
preference in foreign laaiirieets as fdtte saall scale sector has not eicerGised 
tile seientifle taehnigues of atarketing* they an not <pality conseious 
and pay no hoed to the nfosAB of their eonsusers* they rely too nich on 
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pwlf aM too llttitt m (piality* At tuch thty g«i too l ltt lo strlcot ^«rt 
at too l l t t io profit. f«v tht contlnuodi tutvival of th««« lndu«trlo«t It 
is wU&mmi^ tit«t thfttt imtit km ttriet quality €^ti«l sntS all ftroduott 
raiftt fc« irtapeite&vo to *tiMi wts^ot itetdt of tho horn and fortign carkett* 
Tho ttutiy s'ovMlt that th«re i s ooiititfordblo «eop» for iiprovtffiitnt in 
tt^oj^tt mirkoting ttelML<{»••* fot ^ i t f»wri»o»e ttx i^tg t«lo» tiproson* 
tatlon et ,Stato-ltve| i^ otild b« boitt pasrtioylariy fot nm9Xf non-
ttiK i^tioRal lines* Loeal efantt ttiould im i|>{>oifittd to asoiat tandaring 
and to «ni«2« tiealy am^liaa* A i«all organiaad aetall aoala and eottafo 
px«dueta *Tireda C«i>t»a* with dliplay ffacllltlaa In big oltiaa Ilka flaw 
¥otfc» London* Tokyo mA Sydany atCAt i« lapai^ atlva lor peptilii'laing 
priKlueti of asall teal* Ind^ttvlas* 
To wp9i^ B^> t^ a proeaii of dlstrltoutlon It hat boan fuggiaatad to 
Inttoduea Export Infostiatlon Sarviea In ^a of float of Snail Induttrlat 
Sariiiea Inttltutat i^ at to kaap tha tiaall teal a taetor alnraatt of tht 
Inforaiation ragazding ovattaat trada ragvlatlont* prica tandatt 
anqulrlat* aaxkat-fiotantlal ate. Stieh maauirat at attlcatad* bjf tha 
^ l l a d fieonoolc Rataareh Survey/ entitled «• Indiana Eiiport Potantlal 
In saloctad Countrlat*** would aehiave a doubling of Ita aiqjort fron 
449 •llllon to 1,134.4 million by |g74. 
To aaat tha ipaelfle naadt of thit taetor, It It aatantlal *.. 
to attabllth a Ctaall l i^ttrlat trading Corporeti<m (8Itt:) uhlch would 
axolutlwly deal In asportabta goodt of tntll tcala and eottaga 
Induttrlat* It It* howavtr* fait that tha stata Trading Corporation 
hat fallad to bring about m affaetlva wport-orltntad policy for 
tnall teala Induttrlat* ^mh an Indtpandant organltation can 
•UQctttfuUy laimeh a vlforout eaqtaign of Mi4ett rtstarch lor gaall 
scdl* IrMlustrlet. St It coneludod that to aid tho dtvolopuMrnt of ttoall 
tcalo and cottago Indyotrlot tiioro mat bo a h o a l ^ *'{»ar4mt-Afselilasy« 
rolationahSp In tho Stato of tlttav Pradoi^  tm tht pattaxn of Stptth t t It 
thlt oioto t i t ^twaon parnit flmt and amIUarlos niiieh hat ht^«) 
Jipanoao aeonwiy to grow rapidly and hat provldod a thaltorad potltlon to 
tho mall ontazprlto to funeilon undar l^o wlhigt of tiio largo tntciprltos. 
It itt thoroforo, roeoawandod ^at tho Stato thoutd bo advitod to Itq l^raiont 
thlt rolatlonidt^ ^roit#i logltlttlon aftar providing nocottary Infra-
ttrueturo for thoir hoaltity dotiolopoMmt* 
In Uio oontoxt of ahoim analytlt* tho neod for t«»lcllng tho iiKiAotlng 
problMtt of tmall aealo and cottage Induttrlot It li|>oratlvo» At ih» 
nufldMr of ItMie rottrvod for mall tealt toetor hat ineraattd fron 110 
to 335 during tho l^tt dooadot thlt toetor hat ffiuch teopo for «ntorlng 
in tho flold of export* tho U*P. Sttall Induttrlot Oozporation noodt 
'InttntI float Ion of Itt of fort t in thlt diroetion. It should attitt 
^ o dooorving unitt to produeo goodt of high Quality. 
In the Pifi^ Chapter i t has ba«i obterved ^ s t sitxitot retoareh 
i t a tine cjua non for lurlf^lng about ^e product developOMit cloter to 
tho prlnclplot of duality control and contumort* preforoneo. Bio study 
reveals thot narketlng nelhodt are of i«HNite uto to production 
planning tirttich thould bo done after Intentlve Invettlgation into 
contuwert* behaviour, tiiolr buying praetlcet* eiotivet and attltudot* 
Tho Main defect in our production planing It that It It carried on 
the batit of nanufacturtfa choice bated on Indian cuttMRt^d environmmt* 
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Thf gtoffiphlcal eomSltiont* the fettdmtial aptct aiKf msny oth«» toelai 
«fid teoiHMiie l i ia t i t iont of th« buyers eotmtxy ar* not takan into account* 
Xt is In this Context that I t Is rteesmandtdi to api>lv al l the noeostery 
ttchnl<|uies of eaj^at rastareh iMfoirs iisroduetion |>l«rmirQ» 
1h« net<t for tnarieot vtsoaxch Is fsl t laore and muf as the sellers* 
na^et is 9lvinsxto Ibuyers* market and the sasall scale efitnsyi'aneure 
will soon need detailed narket facts and analysis of eoepl«t nazket 
situations confronting their products. In fact, Saall in^strles 
service Institutes should arrange for uf^ertaking karket research in 
respect of specific groM»s of products n^leh offer pronlse for e]q9«iisicn 
in ^ i s sector. I t "^11 provide a dotailed account of the variables 
n^ich Influence the detexieination^ of aarket prospects of ^ e products 
of these tmtustries. Vm%* variables are in a way to be t«ken as 
guidelines for int«nidlve field investigation. I t ie» however, expected 
tl^at these guidelines will prove useful not only for the iwthods to be 
eaployed for the collection of data and sources to be t4^ed for 
info»iatlon but also for the Identifieatlen of areas for intmslve 
sales offiipaign. 
I t Is also (Miphasised that the aiethodology of oai^et needs foe 
Iqproved and the results of evaluation undertidcen ^oredlesllv be 
streanllned. Marieet research into a proituct sei^s to cover charMterlt* 
tics and uses, assessaent of aaxket potential and the deternination 
of the extent and character of naarket eoi^etltlveness ts well as the 
pattern of conswaers* preferences ami reactioas. Market research 
identifies the market p^blews facecj by aaall antrapreneur. I t naket 
a co^»rehenslve analysis of the present working of his enterprise «id 
.(&Si)« 
foivulitts 4p«elfi€ tug9«»tlont for tho totutloi of Hit ^'^nm 
pfol»l«8s» I t Is ftirtlier x«60WMnef«d «h«t In otdtr to ttpwrt to ^ o 
tU99ottlon« B»ip» ipoeifletllyt practlciacontont vid toady aeeeptabillty» 
tht tiitr#>imiOU7*t wertcing eondition« «nd ^ o oxporltneet should bo 
oxoiiintd eloetly* tHero i t nood for an ovaluatlon of aaxfcot rtoooreh 
•tsidlo* at rosular Intorvalo in osd«r to kotp pact wll^ ehangtt In ISio 
noado of tsiall antrapranouart In tha coaplax of narkat eondittont* 
Snail tealo and oottaga Induatflaa of Uttar l^radatii ata daprlvad 
of mxk9t jrasaaxch feeil i i laa oft ^oomt of their l l n l t ^ financial 
raaotircett The Stata GovernMnt nuat focua I t t attantion to thla vital 
a ;^>act mA oatablii^ « Itazitot Roaaai^h Cantrt In tha Stett for tha 
puzpota* tlithout Stata halp andi aneouragoBont the balimad davalcpnaat 
of «iaao Induatriaa la not poaalbla* Haadlesa to Mention 1*iat In a l l 
ttogat of davalopaant of thaso Induatriaa tha maxkat reaaareh h«t a 
doalnant role to play, Production by hunch la likely to daprasa thoaa 
induatriaa* Maxkat reaaareh em be the lavar to prograat. 
Hnallyt In tha s i i t^ Chaptart soaie apaclfic Induetrlea of Allgarh 
di<;triet have bean axaadnad. The study raveala that during raeent pott 
Allgarh hat aiHirgad aa one of l^a liportwtt induatrial CORDI^K of U«P» 
after Kanpur, Maerut* tycknetwi Varanesit Allaliabad andi Agta* Thla la 
duo to I t t atratagie awrkat location as i t atanda on tha aialn railw«r 
line tfihich Ilnka I t t i l ^ Delhi on tha one hwid «nd o^or bis induatrial 
c i t let like Kanpur» Lucknow, Allahabad, Varanaai* t>atna and Galcutta 
on tha o^ar« Sladlarlyt the Grand Ttvaik Road hat greatly helped Aiigarh 
-(SS£}» 
to beeoM a eo»i>«vei«l town. At a »»8ult of which thox« hat bttn a 
iatmrnMaa* tjqpiurialon of wntll teal* afMl eottast Induetrlat In the 
vaeMit patt on aceount of taay eoeast to thtta aarkatt* 
Oa»g»af>hleally, AUgarh oeetq>i6t ttf inott fart i la pstt of mattatn 
raglon of Qttav Prai^ai^. Iha ««iola of outtlvahle land ta «ovarad idth 
tha e«nil net mA of tha Yttmina ana tha Gangaa t ivart . Iha antira 
distiriet and I ta adjoining araaa ara fairly 9ood for agrleul^rot dairy 
fareing aid agro-baaad ln«iuttrlaa* 
m^ World iVar I gava a great f i l l i p to I ta Indutttlal ohsraetar 
tfid baaldat loeks, hamieuffa, ahouldar t l t l a t , badgaa» hollow huttont 
and Innuaarafcle other artlclaa Ilka «hlatlet» railway eari^aga flttlng«» 
building fitt ing a, «te. began to ba mttiufaeturad* AiKsogt no po««ar 
•achlnery wat uted and thtM artielet ware oamifacturad by akillad and 
aaiil*sltl l l^ workart out of the tend Oattlnga fnd by as^leylng hmd 
prataaa* 
Later on tha K^rld War XI gave a very big ispetut to tha induatrlal 
ttrttetura of Allgarh. A big lock p:raduetion 6«ntre wat aatabliahad by 
tha govatnntnt of U,P« for aupply of loeka to tha DIreotorata Ganaral 
of pux«haaa and Supply, tha dlatrlet htflwad with Induatrlal aetlvlty, 
Coneema atfiufaeturing haveraaek and antigat aaak a<|Ulp»ent end 
co>|ionanttt buttont mi badgaa* brett wira*^rawlng grew MI during the 
pottHwar period, P«lrly good aiaad plating «o3^ahopa ^ r^ung up which 
handltL vaat guantitlot of Innuiwrabla typea of bueklet mA other 
cofl^ o^nenta* Iheae artlelea are aurtiufacturad out of aerip ttaal whieh 
Is murom ttway )st I»l9 f lrat . Hi* nanufactuft of iiott of thtt t 
ci»t>M«at8 roc^lMd u«* of Kaehlnoty; Powtr prott and wlx><MJr)Mv|fig 
•aehtnos h«v» l»Mn Int t t l l td quitt rocentiy. 
$CMM of tht 9m&ll teal* end eottagt Induttirltt h«vo frown Into 
woll ostablltlied Indutttlot aftor Indipandoneo. Dio mtol and oarafde 
lndtttt»l«t In ^ o di t t r iet got « big boost aftor lock industry, tfm 
giasB fae^ry at Sasni grow into an Mitoxprist of ii^ortanoo to tht 
district. |!)t BnaBtl factory at Aligarh alao dovol^od and bacamt a 
» t l l ofttabllthtd and proq»arout concom. Tho othar aain industriot 
sro oloetric fittings and building fittings industriosft lock industry* 
producing «:ooter loekSf safo locks* dyo-punoti locks m& stool fuxtitturo 
industfy art wall know^ Ondor pastoral and agricultural industrias» 19)t 
follwNing art worth HM^tioningt ^ t t s r and Dairy l^ roductSt Piggory, 
o i l Billing industry* dal aiills* ^oo grading and ptrfuaai industry* ote* 
thoss in^strlos aro not working at full-ratod espaeity duo to 
short and lata supply of row natorisl quota and shortago of oloetrie 
pow^« St is* thorsforo, raeonBcndsd that a Raw Matsrial Bank bo 
«itablishsd Insidt Aligarh Industrial Estato by U,P, S M I I Industriot 
Corporation undor tht supsrvision of tho Dirtctor of Industrios* Aligai4)* 
cm tlko pattsm of Haw Mstorial Dapot at Okhla* Many sv«h dspots should 
tlse bo sot vp in other parts of tho Stato by Cooporativo Sociotios. 
irttar Prsdosh Ssall Industrios CorporatiM i^uid «rrango to supply 
indigsnous and iifiortod raw aatorials to thoso seeiatios so that 13i«y nay 
copo w i ^ tho noads of rsw aatorial for thoso industrios* 
HIO prossnt powor ganoration noods at loast thro*»fo|d oiqvansion 
to f«fia A|i9«jrh incittttrlM pttpvxiym I f tht Statt aovtxnffitnt e«i 
not ti^o t^ this mpumion duo to pweity of fiaidt» prtvat* cocter 
should h& allotiNKi to ufidortdco this tiqpsiition which i t of v i ta l 
ii^Oftane* for Induttrial dovolopnont* In dtortt «U of fort* 
should ibo Rado to rals* Hie (tlffilty and destiny of theft Induttrlet* 
I f saall tcale and eottage Industries of Uttar Pradesh would f a l l , 
liiere would fa l l tiie best hope of India* t sotlallMB. 
-ooOeo" 
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